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WOMAN SUFFRAGE
GIVEN KNOCK-OUT
BY MAJORS

Vote on Ashurst Resolution
for Suffrage Amendment
Stood 35 to 34 — Two-
Thirds Vote Required.

SENATORS FROM SOUTH
OPPOSED RESOLUTION

DEATH IN THE CHAIR
PREFERRED BY BOY
TO TERM IN PRISON
Neur York, March IS.—•**! would rath

er go. to the electric chair than spem
twenty years In prison,*' said 19-year
old Harrv Schaeffer, in. the auprenn
court today, wihen his parents urgei
him to plead guilty in the second de
gree at bis trial on the charge of firs
degree murder for the killing of "Wil
Ham T. Martin, a Toronto, Canada,
milliner, last August.

Schaeffer testified that he and an
accomplice, still a fugitive, tied
towel around their victim's liead fo
the i>ii rpose of smotherings his cries,
but that they did not intend to kil
him. The boy, conscience stricken
surrendered recently in St. Louis.

CIVIL Wm
Vardaman Resolution to

Repeal 15th Amendment
Was Voted Down, 48 to 19.
What .Women Say.

\

Washington, March. 19.—'"Wloman suf-
frage advocates today lost their fight
in the United States senate for a res-
olution proposing1 an amendment to
the federal constitution giving -women
the ballot. The vote was 35 for the
measure to 34 against it, a two-thirds
affirmative vote hems: required for
passage, and when it was over( suffra-
gist leaders iubilantly pointed to the
majority of one as conclusive proof
that their cause had scored a triumph
In defeat, and was immeasurably
stronger than its opponents ever had
been willing to concede

Vote After Long: Debate.
Today's action, following weeks of

debate on the floor of the senate dur-
ing which many leaders in tho <-uffrAsre
movement pleaded for postponement of (

the final vote, marked the climax of a
spirited campaign launched here the
day before tfhe inauguration of Presi-
dent "Wilson

Immediately after the vote. Senator
Shafroth, of Colorado, sought to in-
troduce a new resolution for consti-
tutional amendment requiring each
state to vote on granting suffrage to
•women on petition from 5 per cent of
Its voters. The sena-te went into ex-
ecutive session before the senator
could ^et tho floor, however, and the
resolution will be offered later.

The reaolutlr-n defeated todav was
Lhe first introduced in the present r-on-
fc-r^ss. Tt was presented bv Senator
phanberlain. of Oregon, and the wom-
in suffrage committee later authorized
Senator Ashurst to report it favor-
ably.

Southern Senators Opvoned.
Though otherwise tfec vate virtually

was non-partisan, the southern sena-
tors, all democrats, lin*>d up almost
solidly against the amendment. They
contended it would complicate the ne-
gro- T1 option In tbo "joiitT*. Of the^
southerners, only Sen-ators Bansdell
of Louisiana, Shepp-ard of Texas, and
Z/ea ot Tennessee, voted tfor the reso-
,Ait ion.

Senator V&rd-aman led a movement
among tho friends of woman suffrage
in the south to repeal the fifteenth
amendment to the constitution, by
•which tho states are prohibited from
denying negroes thp right to vote.
With, the negro Question removed, he
said, he favored granting1 of suffrage
to -women. His proposal was defeated,
49 to 19, and a proposition by Senator
Williams to give the ballot to white
tvomen only was defeated, 44 to -1.

Kaleidoscopic Debate.
The vote was preceded^by a three-

hour kaleidoscopic debate on the va-
rious phase*, of suffrage. Senator Mar-
tine, of New Jersey, was the only
member who salS he was opposed to
•woman suffrage on principle. He de-
clared the participation of women in
polities had failed to purify the bal-
lot, and that 11 wooild be a sad and
son y dav for both women and men
•when they were given the ballot uni-
versally. The bpeeches of suffrage sen-
ators, he added. lia.d excited in his mind
the wonder If they found objection to
the "Savior for not choosing sis of
the apostles from among1 the women.''

Senator Oallinger declared it would
be a crime to repeal the fifteenth
amendment, even if it were a Llundei
to have it passed Senator Town&end
insisted it was no blunder to have
passed it, and added it was not nec-
essary to do injustice to the negro to
do Justice to w omen. Senator New-
lands declared he favored making thib
a white man's country so as to shut,
out the Ja,panet>e as well as the negro,
but questioned the propriety of doing
that on a, "woman suffrage proposition.
' Another amendment by Senator Wil-
liams to grant votes to white women
only was lost, 44 to 21.

How Senators Voted.
Senators voting for the Ashurst res-

plution, v, hich would have required
• a. two-thirds vote to pa^s, were:

Ashurst, Brady. Bristow, Burton,
Chamberlain, Clapp, Clark of Wyoming,
Gallinger. Gronna, Hollis, Hughes,
Jones, Kenyon, La Follette, Lane, .Lea,
Myers, Nelson, Newlands, Norns, Owen,
Peklns, Pomdexter, Ransdell, t=haf-
roth, Sheppard, Sherman, Smoot, Ste-
plierison, Sterlin, Sutherland, Thorna&,
Thompson, Tov, nsend, Works—35.

Senators voting against the amend-
ment were:

Bankhead, Borah, Bradley, Bruiido-
e:ee, Bryan, t Catron, Dlllingham, Du-
j?uiit. Gore, James, Johnson, Lee uf
^Maryland, Ludge, McOumber, McLean,
Martin, Martme, OliVer, Overman, [
Page. PUtman. Pomeren,e, Reed, i
Shields, Smith of Georgia, Smith of
Maryland, Smith ot South Carolina,
Swan&ori. Thornton, TiHinan, Varda-
znan, W<jekb, West, \\ illiams—o-i.

Senatois who voted for the Varda-
m.ui leboluttou pr ipoMiig: repeal of the
fifteenth amendment were:

Bryan, Williams. Vardainan, TJans-
dell. Lea of Tennessee, L,ce yf Mary-
land, Shields, O\ erman. Smith of
South Carolina, Smith of Georgia,
West, Tlllmaii, Sheppard, ila,rtin,
Swanson, Myers, Gore and ICeed.

What the Women Sn j .
Mrs. Medill McCormick, chairman of

the congressional committee of the Na-
tional "Woman Suffrage Association, Is-
sued a. statement tonight claiming the
majoiity vpte us a \ictory. "For the
first time in fifty } eai s," she sala, "the
-\fromen of America demonstrate i their
imuression upon the United States &eii- '
ate. It is a sign of tht? time- and It
i>ortends th.it a.11 womanhood in this
•co-unti y will be emancipated witnin
this generation."

A statement issued bv Miss Alice
Paul, chaiman of the Congressional
Union for W-onian Suffrage, regretted
"thr-t the democrat ft- leaders In charge
of the suffrage amendment In the s^n-
ate allowed that measure to be -wreck-
ed for the time being try forcing It to
a premature vote" Miss Paul j.adrd
that the union hopc-d tha.t in thr l\vu
or Hire*. m<-nth« remaining hcfoie (.lie J
i?6KSJon closes, con^iesd would recon- *
•icier its action..

IN GRJAURITAIN
Grave Events Are Impend-

ing in Ulster—Government
Preparing to Send Troops
Into the Province.

WARRANTS FOR ARREST
OF UNIONIST LEADERS

Sir Edward Carson Makes
Dramatic Exit From Com-
mons to Catch Train for
Ulster—Bloodshed Is Pre-
dicted.

London, March 30—Gra\e events are
impending- in Ulster, according to un-
ionists news-papers, and a, rumor is
curTent Chat the government is pre-
paring- for the military occupation o1
the province. Varipus indications point
to a crisis.

A vote of censure on the BritisQi gov-
ernment, moved in Che house of com-
mons yesterday by Andrew Bonar Law,
leader of the opposition, was rejected,
345 to 253. Arthur J. Balfo<ur, sum-
moned by Bonar I/a^r, made a hur-
ried return from the Riviera, and ar-
rived In London in time to participate
in the division.

May Arrest Ulster 1/eaders.
There also were reports of the

threatened arrest of Sir Edward Car-
son and other Ulster unionist leaders,
ton t it was . declared officially that
there was no truth, in the statement
that warrants had 'been signed for
such arrests. Sir Edward Carson, Iww-
cver, made a dramatic extt. from th.e
house before debate wag con-eluded to
catch a train for Belfast.

Austen Chamberlain last nig-ht de-
clared Sir Edward had 'been called
away In response to sudden develop
ments in Ireland. Other unionis/ts as-
serted that Ulster men no longer can
be restrained from an outbreak and
that Sir Edward's misgion is to en-
deavor to hold them in check.

The £>aily Telegram's lobbyist says:
*TJnless all omens are false, blood

will be split in Ulster "before the house
of commons sees Sir Edward Carson
again."

The Marquis of Londonderry and
other prominent Ulstentes are on their
way to Belfast and their action is re-
garded aa a challenge to the govern-
ment, if, aa asserted, any intention ex-
ists to issue warrants for their arr&st.

Vote of Ccrasnrc Moved.
Andrew Bonar Law's pro-posed vo-te

of censure was b°a£>e<l on Piemler
Asqii ith' s re fu&a i on Monday to give
details of the scheme of local option
by w hich the nine counties of Ulster
\vould be permitted to vote separately
on the question of tho new Irish' gov-
ernment

The leader of the opposition offered
to gi\e a guarantee that if the govern-
ment Tuouid take a referendum of the
United Kingdom on the home lule bill
and the local option proposal, the
unionists, both in the house of lords
and in the hoube of commons, would
place no impediment in the way of
carrying out the will of the people.

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster union-
ist leader, bached up Mr. Law's offer
by saying that if the premier was pre-
pared to give him a definite offer of
a referendum he would accept that de-
cision.

Bitter CollOqtty.
The session was enlivened by a col-

loquy between Sir Edward and Joseph
Devlin, nationalist member for Belfast,

The Ulster leader called Mr. Devlin
a liar when the nationalist member
declared that Sir Edward "at one time
had been a home ruler.

**It is an Infamous lie," roared Sir
Edward, and when the speaker sug-

Continued on Page Eleven.
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TOREOPENPARLEYS
ITHTHEDICTATDR

President Glad to Consider
Any Proposal That Has
for Its Object Restoration
of Peace in Mexico.

NO BAN ON GEN. HUERTA
OR \NY OTHER MEXICAN

Wilson's Position Is That
Peace Can Only Be Re-
stored by a Mexican Who
Is Satisfactory to All the
Factions.

On Their Way to the Texas Border

Washington, March 19.—T4ie United
States government will welcome a re-
o-pening of negotiations With- the Huer-
ta government or the constitutionalists
an-d will be glad to consider any pro-
posal t!hat will tend to draw the vari-
ous factions -together into a iplan for
the restoration of peace in Mexico.

This Is the attitude President "Wil-
son revealed today after reports
readied here saying Senor Portillo >
Rojas, minister for foreign affairs
in the Hue-rta cafoinet, had gone to
meet John Lind, Mr. Wilson's "personal
representative, to see-k a resumption of
the peace parleys. Senor Rojas has i
been mentioned as the man who would

ped Huerta if he retired, and the
object of the visit to Mr. Lind, It h-as
been reported, "was to acquaint the i
president's envoy with his personality.
Jnci-den-tally the president, In talking
wi th call erg today, wfhil-e remarking
that he had had no official report of
any new parleys, spoHe !n conrplimen-
tary terms of the Mexican minister
of foreign affairs ag a man of high
character.

No Blacklist of Individuals.
What tlie president emphasizes In his

informal discussions on the Mexican
situation is that he, as president of th«
United Stated, has never sought to ap-
prove or disapprove of Individuals who
may aspire to the presidency of Mexi-
co, and that h* hag no list of men
•whom He holds under a so-call&fl ban,
because of alleged complicity in the
association <yt Madero. H3s refusel to

ogrnlKe Hucrta, tit may b« stated on
tho ^highest aurtfhorit3rT_ -was not based
on any personal antagonism to Huer-
ta," bait on the ground, that the con-
stitptionalists would n«ver be recon-

ed to tihe man Who had overthro
Mart3ero and Suarez, and that govern-
ments set up by arbitrary force and
not reflecting the popular will should
not be dealt with by the United States.

Factions Mast Get Toeretber.
Likewise, in the consideration of in-

dividuals who might seek the recog-
nition by the United States, the prin-
ciple President Wilson has been worfk-
ing on is that recognition to anyone
set up in the presidency without some
po-pular expression or without the in-
dorsement of all factions could not
lead to peace. In considering peace
proposals* from the Huerta government,
the United States, it is known now,
will do all that it can to forward a
peaceful settlement, but the convic-
tion Is as strong with the president
today as it was when he sent his in-
structions to John Lind last summer
that peace in Mexico in the last analy-
sis is dependent upon terms that will
be acceptable alike to the constitution-
alists and the Huerta administration.
He recognizes that the value of all
proposals depends upon how far such
plans seek to draw the Mexican fac-
tions together in common agreement
upon a provisiona/1 president who can
convoke elections, or rehabilitate tho
government machinery in a way that
would be indorsed by the Mexican pop-
ulace g-eno rally.

M«y Send Goramfasion.
One of the fauggrestions made to

President WHlson lately contemplates
the tending ol a commission of Ameri-
cans of prominence to investigate the
conditions in Mexico Unofficial re-
ports have had it that both Carranza
and Huerta would icceivc such a com-
mission.

President Wilson is cai efully con-
sidering1 the suggestion, said to have
been made originally by Oscar
Straus, former ambassador to Turkey,
and prominent in the cause of world
peace. The president, it is known,
would be glad to send such a com-
mission, if it could assist the Mexican
factions in arriving: at an agreement,
but it is believed -he feels that actual
peace proposals must necessarily orig-
inate with, the Mexican factions, and
that unless the commis&ion were in-
vited to g"O to Mexico its errand would
be fruitless, mediation of the same
sort having previously been rejected
by both Mexican factions. *

ATTACK ON~TORREON,
AND ALSO MAZATLAN

Juarez, Mexico, March 19.—A simul-
aueous attack on Torr-eon and Mazat-
an was predicted in advices received
oday. It was said that while General
Villa's rebel army was moving against

Torreon forces under General Obregon
would assault Mazatlan. Obregoii was
reported to be moving- 12,000 troops
against the Pacific coast port.

This was said to be part of a general
>!an for an aggressive movement
gainst all federal forces in northern

Mexico.
The fall of Mazatlaa, St was ea-id,

would mean virtual control of the west
oast, while the capture of Torreon,
he railroad center of central Mexico,

would threaten the capital. If the
ebels capture these two points both
.rimes would. It is said, move a-gatnst
Juadalajara, which is the strategic
:ey to'jhe south.

EARLY INTERVENTION
PREDICTED IN MEXICO

"Washington, March 19.—**War with
Mexico means war of exhaustion; the

oment our troops pass the frontier
e Mexicans will drop their quarrel

and make common cause against tho

Colonel Griffith, Captain Bankhead and Lieutenant Clendenning, in charg-e of the work of loading- the
Seventeenth regiment field equipment, just before leaving Thursday for Texas.

START CLAYTON

The Suggestion Is Made at
Meeting of Charter Re-
form Committee of the
Council.

Continued on Page TWO*

What city politicians regard as a
lusty mayoralty boom in the interest
of Captain R. M. Clayton, for more
than 30 years chief of Atlanta's engi-
neering forces, was hinted at by hie
fri ends yesterday.

Captain Clayton's term as chief of
construction expires next year. He has
announced his intention ol retiring from
the field of politics and devoting1 his
time to private enterpri&es as consult-
ing engineer It is understood that
Captain Clayton has been asked to
make the race against Mayor James G.
"Woodward.

Charter amendments proposed in
council since January were discussed
at the meeting1 of the charter amend-
ment committee of council, Thursday
ttfternoon The committee 13 composed
of Aldermen John S. Owens, Albert
Thomson, James W. Maddox and Coun-
cilmen S. L- Dallas and S. S. Shepard.

During the discussion of the propos-
ed amendment to place the chief of
construction under the general council,
Alderman Maddox urged Captain Clay-
ton to make the race for mayor. He
declared that he would erive him his
support.

Position An Important One.
Alderman Albert Thomson made the

statement that the people aie dissatis-
fied with some features of the city gov-
ernment, and he agreed with Council-
man Shepard, who declared that council
has made many mistakes in the paet
Alderman Thomson, speaking of the
office of chief of construction, referred
to the recent charter fight and said
that the people are going to try again
to get charter reforms unless council
cleaned up the city government. Ald-er-
man Thomson said that he believed the
office of chief of construction should
pay $ 6,0 0 0 a yea i, and Cou ncilman
Dallas went him'one better by taking
the position that the place should pay
$10,000.

"The place is the most important in
Geoigia," Aldterman Thomson said.

Alderman Maddox said that Captain
Clayton should be urged to make the
race for the place again. He made
strong- appeal to Captain Clayton, and
unmistakably declared that he would
support him for mayor.

Not Belnff Considered by Clayton.
Captain Clayton told his friends that

he appreciated their interest in his be-
half, but said he was not considering
the mayoralty or running again for the
place of chief ot construction.

Captain Clayton said that ha believ-
ed all admimatratUe officers should be
elected by council and that council
should toe reduced in membership' and
each member paid a salary. He ad-
vocated abolishing the boards, and
placing the head of each department di-
rectly under a council committee.

Important Reforms Ursred.
Many other important reforms in the

charter were urged. Councilman Claude
Ashley and Mrs. John D. Pickett and

Mrs Victor Kreigshaber urged the
appointment of "women on the pa.rk.
educational and Carnegie library
boartls. Councilman Ashley urged the
appointment of women because he be-
lieved the mothers of Atlanta to be
vastly more interested in the develop-
ment of parks than the men folks.

Secretary Logan, of the Associated
Charities, urged the creation of a board
of public welfare to take the place »f
the city warden. His suggestion is
that the board be composed of five
members elected for one and two years.

The committee to -which the charter
amendments were referred will make

report to council when all amend-
ments proposed are discussed.

The committee will meet again next
Wednesday.

No Clue to the Robber.
Beau mont, Texas. March 13.—The

robber, who singled-handed, secured
$14,000 from the Wells-Fargo express
car on the northbound Gulf. Colorado
and Santa Fe railroad passenger train
No. 202 near here yesterday, apparently
had made good his escape today. Xot
an additional clue had been reported up
to noon. ShcriJT Gilps and a pof-se re-
turned from the scene near Kelbie
early today, the bloodhounds * liavine

iesL to strike a ttrail.

CONSUMPTION FEAR
DROVE HER TO KILL
BABES AND HERSELF

Greenwich, Conn., March 1 1. — Believ-
ing that she had consurr ption and
would be a burden to her husband,
Mrs. "William Anthony, wife of a -con-
tractor, today drowned her small &on
and daughter in a bathtub and then
swallowed poi&on. "When Mr. Anthony
returned to his home in Brook Ridge
ton'g-ht he found a note from his wife,
telling of her contemplated action.
Going to the bathroom, he found Mar-
jorie, agred 3, and Vivian, aged 2, dead
face to face in the water- filled tub.
His wife was groaning in agony in the
bedroom adjoining. She was rushed to
a hospital, where it is believed she will
recover. A 3 -months -old
found sleeping- in its crib.

oaby was

A warrant has been issued for the
m other's arrest.

DIAMOND RING ENDS
ITS LONG TRAVELS

THROUGH COURTS

A diamond ring, valued at ?250, worn
by a pretty chorus girl and which has
been the cause of one arrest and a
sentence of two years In the Fort
Leavenwortb. federal prison, was re-
turned to Lizzie Weitzler on Thursday
by Marshall Buchannon, of the munici-
pal court, after several months of ^ f
ig-ation over its ownership. '

The ring was, according to sworn
evidence, once given to Miss Surula
Parker, an Atlanta girl, by W. T. Le-
duc, post commissary at Fort McPher-

GREATER HOSPITAL
PLANISAPPROVED

Believed That Successful
Culmination of Plan Will
Make This City Southern
Center of Medical Effort.

Atlanta's best known men-of affairs
have joined hands in the move to en-
large Grady hospital and to place it
upon the same medical groundwork
that distinguishes Johns Hopkins. This
was made certain Thursday, following
the Wednesday meeting of those Inter-
ested in tins Grady .project, when Jt
vas stated by the members o£ the new-
ly appointed ways and means committee
<tf the Grady idea that, ,withln the
month, definite plans would be made
public, looking towards securing the
needed $750,000 with , which to rebuild
and enlarge Atlanta's big city dis-
pensary and hospital.

"We have a grand opportunity to
work for humanity," said Dr. E. G.
Jones on Thursday. "Atlanta can be
made >the southern center of medical
effort simply by bulldinp; the Grady
hospital for the future. With the ad-
dition of the pathological and bacte-
riological laboratones*-and several new
dormitories, Grady will be made to
rank with Louisville's new hospital
and the one just completed in New
Orleans. These two hospitals, with
the one at Baltimore, now serve the•—~i ir—~- .wv-—......J.J.*. j u.*, ^ v* w .™.-wj. i»t,» - LUC uji« a.\- j^tniimuru, now serve me

eon. Leduc shortly after he presented ! entire south. Atlanta is geographic-
the token of esteem became involved in
an embezzlement charge at the post,
which, put him in the guardhouse and
has since resulted in his conviction and
sentence to prison.

Leduc, it seems, asked Miss Parker
for the return of the ring and then
gave it to Miss Weitzler, who lives
near Fort McPheraon. Miss Parker
saw it on the hand of Miss Weitzler,
and a legal fight for its possession
started. The fight led through two
branches of the municipal court and
then to the appellate division. It end-
ed there "Thursday, when the ring was
turned over to Miss Weitzler, following
a ruling by the appellate division of
the court, which refused a new heai -
ing of the case on the plea of the at-
torneys for Miss Parker.

SEVEN STATES GIVE
,607 ADDITIONAL

FOR OGLETHORPE
$18,

"The people of the southern states
oontihue to rally to the support of the
refounding of old Oglethorpe," saisi Dr.
TOb/ornwell Jacobs, in submitting his
report -to the trustees, on Thursday.

During^ the past two months Dr.
Ja-co-bs has collected $18,607 additional,
in seven states, to be added to the
magnificent fund raised in Atlanta last
December.

None of the cities whore DJ-. Jacobs
has spoken has subscribed less than
$1,600, while distant Fort Worth went
past the $ 4,000 mark.

NEEDN'T PAY RENT
BECAUSE OF ARMY
OF LITTLE RED ANTS

Agents of one of the best-known
downtown apartments lost an unusual
suit in municipal court Thursday by
the setting up of a peculiar plea by the
defendants who were sued lor rental.

The owners of the apartment house
sued the tenants for three months' rent,
amounting to $105.

Judge Hathcock and a municipal
court jury Heard the case on Thursday
and the jury returned a verdict against
ttie apartment house owners, on the
statement of the defendants, who al-
leged that the apartment, twhieh they
had rented, w as literally "crawling
with red ants."

ally situated so that it could serve sev-
eral states and with proper facilities
the hospital we have here can be made
nationally known."

Plans Xot Definite Yet.
None of the members of the ways

and means committee of the Grady
project have as yet formulated any def-
i nite plan as to the proper way in
which the money necessary for the
bettering of the Grady facilities can
be raised. Several ideas are already
under consideration. Nearly all em-
brace the city bond issue proposition,
but several embrace the Idea of a com-
bined Grady hospital and plaza bond
issue, which the hospital advocates
claim wguld undoubtedly please tho
majority of the voters more than would

bond issue, to be used solely

IN FACTORY
FOULEST HE EVER
KNEW, JAYS BURNS

Thinks Killing Was Prod-
uct of a Mind Steeped in
Crifne—He Is Confident
of Success.

LETTER FROM BECKER
TO TH% CONSTITUTION

Former Master Mechanic
Throws New Light on the
Death Notes Found in the
Factory Basement,

tor, the hospital enlargement plan.
"The idea of using three quarter

"The slayer of Mary Phagan was a
criminal of the worst tyuje. I Imve
never come In contact with a tragedj
so foul."

This assertion was made by De-
tective William J. Burns Thursday
a'fternoon to a reporter for The Con-
stitution, who talked with him in the
office of Attorney Leonard J Haas,
to which the noted sleuth had repaired
for a brief respite from his vigorous
activities during the forenoon

"Furthermore, I see my way per-
fectly clear to point my finger at thp
guilty man. It la a simple matter. M>
im estigation has been an easy one,
and Is growing easier as it progresses
It has merely meant the following or
the trend of the criminal mtnd. Thi-*
process, to a man of my long experience
with criminals, is no difficult matter

'Throughout this rnuraer there can
plainly be seen the thread ol the crim-
inal's mental process It is certainly a
srmple thing to detect. Simple, I mean.
In a sane a,nd normal inx-estigation afl^i
the hvsterlcs that always follow buch
a crime have died awav."

Letter From Becker.
A letter from Henry F. Becker, of

Irvington, X. J., the pencil factory em
ployec whose name is said by Fiank ^
defense to be written on one of t ii*.
murder notes found by Mary Phagan s
body, has been received by The Consti
tution. It throw's new Herat on tin-
death note phase of the mystery.

It is as follows:
"Editor Constitution: Just a few

lines in reference lo Leo FTanl^s^w ̂ .
I -would hkq to make a few^rcmarVa-
in his behalf. Having been entploj cJ
as master mechanic with the National
Pencil company, w'fere I came in con-
tact with Mr. Erank more than in\
one else of the employees, T will .-ta+o
I always found him upright and lion
pst, and, in regard to female help it
was nothing but business with 11 MI

"There has been a booklet sent me
from Atlanta, with a photograph of
the notes found by the girl's foodj A*,
near as I can see, one of these noti s
bears my signature. Before I left th
employ of the pencil factorj T scut
the bulk of old order books to Hie
basement to be burned, as T did nut
keep them for reference to mjself, and
with the photographs I note the date

j 190—. AS the negro claims that th t
notes were written In Mr. Frank's of-
fice, it could not be possible, a*> Mr
Frank's order blanks w"ere dated 191—
I am not connected with Mr. Frank in
any way or1 form, but I' would like to
see that justice is done by giving him
another trial so his innocence may be
pro-v ed. Sincerely yours,

(Signed) HENRY F. BECKER,
"41 Maple Avenue, Irvington, N. J."

Work of Crime-Saturated Mind.
"An analytical probe of this mui -

der," Burns told the reporter, "will
unquestionably reveal the criminal
state of mind that impelled it. In ail
its various phases, the stamp of a
ciime-saturated mentality In indelibl1-

a million dollars for a hospital should ! >
not stagger the imagination of any rea- 1 have worl">d_ manifested more obvioiis-
sonable thinking person." said Dr. W.
B, Sunnnerall, of the Grady hospital, on
Thursday.

SerlouH Condition.

ly the criminal turn o£ mind or the
perpetrator."

Burns discussed this feature of hi-*
investigation at length, but would gu
no further into detail. He stated that
he had met no obstacles in the course
of his Investigation, and that, thus far,
he had met the fullest co-operation
with everyone whom he sought for aid.

"And I can say this much," ihe de-

W eat her Prophecy
FAIR

"A million dollars invested in medi-
cal uplift is but a drop in the bucket.
We face a serious condition of affairs
here if we do not take preventive
measures for the stamping out of dis-
ease rather than the curing of ails.

"Apparatus of the modern kind with
which to cope with our modern medi-
cal problems costs money. You can-
not treat diseases or help to eradicate
disease from a community on a slim
purse. The proper laboratory facili-
ties and men to work there costs i
monej. This money should be raised' fieorglR—Halo and colder Friday
by popular subscription something on 1 *»<"»^ay fair,
the order of a tax levy or a bond is- I « „ „ —T" „
sue. It would not affect any one person ' Lowest Smi^r^tu Report.
then, but would be like buying medical , Biggest temperature" ." ." Gi
protection for a family from the father ' Mean temperature ". II 4
to the last babe." Normal temperature

That the enlarging of Grady hospital 5ainf.aU in Past _24 Jiours, inches..
is meeting with almost instant support
was evidenced Thursday by the num-
ber of encouraging icports received by
the wajs and means committee of the
project. This - — — "-•-

ft
6 :

Deficlency.afiwie 1st of Tnonih~~inJs..2.3f>
Deficiency since Jan I, inches . .7.6."

Reports From Variong Stations.

This committee will, within ]
near future, hold a meeting....0

and at that time canvass the hospital
situation thoroughly. This meetlng
will be followed by a call for a meeting
of the general committee, at which
time the ways and means committee
will present some tangible plan for
raising: of the hospital fund. This plan

and state of
WEATHER.

Temperature.

To Acquire MonticelU*.
Washington, March 19.—Government

ownership of Monticello, Thomas Jef-
ferson's Virginia home, either by pur-
chape or condemnation, vrac propogea

Mayor Woodward, on Thursday, de-
clared he favored a bond issue to car-
ry with it several other much-needed
improvements in -Atlanta, as well as
funds for the use of the Grady.

The mayor's view is shared by Coun-
cilman Colcord and several other city
officials who were questioned.

Atlanta, ram - .
Birmingham, cly - 52
Boston, c-lr . SO
Buffalo, olr . . , J G
Charleston, clr . , . 50
Chicago, p. c. . . . 26
Oalveston, cly . . . 46
Hatteras, clr . ..' 48
Jacksonville, p. c , i 60

: Kansas City. p. c. i 2S
Knoxvlllc, snow . 32
Louisville, snow . . 26
Memj*hlH, rain . . | 30
Miami, clr . . . 7 0
Mobile, c ly . . .
Montgomery, rain
Nashville, snow ,
New Orleans, p. c. . i 70
New York, clr . . . 22
Oklahoma., p. c .. I 30

Raleigh,' cly ^ 48
i San Francisco, clr
1 -<r T

ire. I Rain
12« !<'r»

Igh. jlnchp.
61
60
38
22
64
28
46
48
68
30
38
28
36
76
62
64
34
14
38

80
,10

.03

.04

.0*

.01

.00

.01

.30

.00

.00

, _
.IS
.00

'»-'
.46
.00
.00
.66
.00
.0<l
.00
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.00

.0"

.00
00

$7£00 for Mrs. Bacon.
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elared. "I am perfectly satisfied with
results, , I am utterly co.nfldent of suc-
cess, and there is positively no doubt
in my mind that I will soon be able
to point conclusively at 'the slayer of
Mary Pnagan.r

Thlnk» Doriey Warn Jllsled.
He was asked by the reporter when

An artist, by
changing one
line, changes
the whole expression
of the face he draws.

A d e s i g n e r of
clothes can do the
same thing- a single
line wrong may mean
the difference between
right style, and "al-
most."

Our clothes are
designed on correct
lines.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.
CAI

Brand :\>*v—32-a4 Walton St.
< Opposite PoHtoCflce)

Bewt Food—Best Health for
those Vrho eat here.

he intended conferring with Solicitor
General Hugh M. lx>r*ey and with the
detectives at police headquarters. It
was in his .answer to this question
that the detective made "the interest-
ing1 assertion that Dorsey had IBsely
been misled.In Frank's prosecution.

"But it was by private detectives,"
Burns declared, "The averase private
detective is one of the most diabolical
'evils with, which- we have to contend.
If we takfe it for grranted that Dorsey
was misled in the Frank case* I firmly
believe he' is the kind of man who will
set atJout at once, to rectify the wrong
he has done.

"Dorsey was not prejudiced. Al-
thougrh I do not know him, I under-
stand him to be, an entirely different
ty-pe of man. He believed that what
action he took was right, and that It
was founded on justifiable basis. He
might .have been zealous—let that be
granted—*i>ut our country would be in
a bad fix if we did not have jmblic
prosecutors who took up their duty
with zeal and. spirit.

*'If Leo Frank is guilty of the mur-
der of Mary Phagan, he should ha-n-ff.
Whoever is guilty should hang. I feel,
that way, and Dorsey felt that -way.
Dorsey believed he was guilty. Dorsey
was furnished w i th su-bstance that
tended conclusively to show that Frank
w'as guilty. Dorsey ;didn't mollect that
substance. It was collected by oth-
ers and put in his hands."

Convincing Results.
"For this reason: I will have results

that will .convince them all. I •
thoroughly satisfied of thait. Sven at
this early day, I am prepared to do no
little amount of convincing. And, when
I am near the finishing1 point. I will
turn my data over to 'the solicitor gen-
eral and he may act as he sees fit
upon it."

In keep-Ing with Bums' theory thait
a criminal mind had produced the mur-
der of Mary PJiagan, the reporter put
this question:

"Could a man of high intellectual
capacity and culture be capable of tae
crime?" .'. • , :

The defective -smiled non-commi'ttal-
ly, ans-werJn'g readily:.

"That I would prefer not to say/
"Then, do you thinlc that the mur-

der was committed thro.ug-h savage in-
stinct and nature?"

"Neither would I answer that at
present." - .. .

Burns would not. say .o.iie-way or the

other whether or. not he had formed new trial. He also argued-vigorously
any opinion or theory: of the crime,-;<»r i aEjto

1
De

t
r£

l:r3£ s^icWan^^ornier pr«
whether he had set suspicion upon any f dent of the class, who is connected

with the S. M. Inman company, led the
affirmative side, .making- a strong ar-
gument in favor of giving Frank ah-

not be other trial, based mainly- on the plea
that public sentiment was so strong
against Frank, that the }ury was bound
to have been influenced. He -was sup-
ported in hia argument by Raymond O
Holton. The other speaker on the neg-
ative, who supported Mr. Chambers
was E. W. Smith.

The debate was presided over by J

this

particular suspect.
"Even If I had formed an opinion or

theory," he • said, "it ' would
proper - for me to discuss it at
time."

He was" unable to give any definite
idea of the length of his investigation.
It may last for many days further, he
stated, and .may not be necessarily so
long.

1 Dor»ey'« Attitude.
The attitude of Solicitor Dorsey to-

ward the Burns investigation still re-
mains a mystery. He will have nothing'
whatever to say for publication. He
was asked the question point-blank:

"Will you co-operate with Burns?"
"I don't care to talk of the subject,

was his answer.
Then this was put to him:
"Or will you refuse him co-opera-

"I* won't say one way or the other."
Burns stated to the reporter that his

Walter LeCrew, president of the class
At the close of the addresses and re-
buttals the question was voted on by
the entire junior class, according to
the prearranged plan, who decided thai
under the arguments presented the
negative had won.

WILSON IS WILLING
TO REOPEN PARLEY

Continued Prom Page One.

hated 'Gring-oes,' declared Representa-

Our
Spring
Manhattans

Silks — crepes as
soft as silk, mercer-
ized cottons a n d
satin stripe crepes,
every shirt fabric is
soft. Soft cuffs-
collars to please; think of the springtime
comfort in such a shirt.

Manhattan Shirts are made to please.
They do please men by the millions. Our
Spring patterns will please you. ;

Beautiful colored stripes-—two-color
Roman stripes, broad single stripes and
brocaded effects.

Silk Shirts $3.SO to S5.OO
Cotton Crepes $1.65 to S2.50

•andid tive Hulings, of Pennsylvania, progres-
He""had"nothInTTo conceal7~he stated! j sive. today In the house.- He declared
and every fragment of his findings will i it was the duty of congressmen to stand
eventually be made public. JHe ^s uo t j shoulder to shoulder in the Mexican sit-

~-'" " ' uation and that he believed order never
would be restored in Mexico save by a
strong man supported by a force su-
perior to the factions now harrying the
country and that there was no such
force in Mexico.

"I believe the time must come, if it
has not alread arrived," he added.

a_Uy

"framing up/' the ^e"clared. neither
he representing- any individual.

"I am merely solving the mystery,
he said, "and making pleasing progress
in my work."

Nl^ht Trip to Factory.
Detective Burns, accompanied by

Leonard Haas and others associated
with Frank's defense, again went over "when it will be the imperative duty of
the scene of the crime last night in the
National Pencil factory building on, —• _ __ ̂  ^^ __ ^ ^
Forsyth street. The doors were locked [given time the Mexicans themselves
upon their entrance, and none others shall have ,made pacific arrangements
were admitted.

It is said, although not verified, that
the noted sleuth went over the state's
theory of the tragedy upon the second
floor, seeking to establish certain pos-
sibilities of Jim Coniey's narration.
They spent anywhere from two to
three ihoura upon the second floor, the
first floor and in the basement where
the body was discovered.

Immediately after he had returned
to the Georgian Terrace from the pen-
cil factory building, Burns was com-
municated with by a reporter for The
Constitution. He would not discuss
the trip to the (building, saying that he
had gone there merely to follow up
certain 'developments in his investiga-
tion. He would not say whether or not
he iha'd made examinations at the
scene upon the theory of the prose-
cution.

Whether or not new clues had
prompted the journey to the factory
building-. Burns would not say. It is
believed, however, that he has revealed
new . threads of \the crime which re-
quired a second examination of the
pencil plant premises. This is the sec-
ond time Burns lias gone over the scene
of the murder.

His trip to the plant building last
night lasted from 7:30 o'clock until
some time after 10. after which he
went to 'his apartments in the'Georgian

aid that unless

and ceased hostilities, the United States
in the interest of humanity will un-
dertake to restore peace and good or-
der."

U. S. TROOPslRUSHED
TO STOP FILIBUSTERS

Laredo, Texas, March 19.—Rumors
that an American " filibustering party
was preparing to invade Mexico from
the vicinity of Palafox, Texas, caused
Captain Howard, commanding Fort Me-
Intosh, to dispatch troops I, Fourteenth
cavalry, to that section today. No de-

the rumored expedition are

Terrace. He expects, he stated to the
reporter, to make other visits to the
factory.

I>ebate by Law Students.
After a hotly contested debate on the

question of whether or not Leo M.
Frank should have a new trial, the
junior class of the Atlanta Law school
decided Thursday that he should not.

For nearly i an hour, arguments,
charges and counter-charges were
made '-by the embryo lawyers. The de-
bate was entirely impromptu, being ar-
ranged without preparation, when it
was found that the class instructor in
'Agency Law" was unavoidably absent
Thursday afternoon. The debate was
proposed and agreed upon, the subject
being, "Resolved, That Leo Frank
should have a new trial."

Hewitt "W. Chambers, a graduate of
the Boys' High school, who is now con-
nected with the municipal court while
studying law, was leader of the -win-
ning side. He made a forceful address
in favor of upholding the courts and
not attempting to overturn the verdict
of the trial jury and the supreme court.
Sis principal argument was that the
questions now being raised by the ad-
lerents of the convicted man, and be-
ing agitated throughout the country,
were argued to the supreme court of
Georgia and turned down by that aus-
tere body as insufficient to warrant a
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It was opposite Palafox that Cle-
mente Vergara, American ranchman,
put to death recently at Hildalgo, Mex-
ico, was arrested by Mexican federal
soldiers after, it is alleged, he had been
lured across the international boun-
dary.

GEN. HUERTA'S THREAT
STIRS THREE POWERS

Mexico City, Maroh 19.—The govern-
ment's Implied threat to dispossess the
Mexican light and power company of
ithe franchise under which 'the suibur-
ban street car lines are operated has
•been made Che subject..of reports to
'their governments by diploma-tic rep-
resentatives of Great Britain, France
and Belgium.

The Mexican government's conten-
tion that the franchise has expired is
denied by the company, which fearsby t

tion. que
ithis

GASH GRO. 00,36 WHITEHALL

CLEAN UP... PAINT UP

WE HAVE THE PAINT ~ WE CAN FURNISH THE PAINTER
SPRING IS COMING — SHRINERS ARE COMING

DOZIER & GAY PAINT COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 1115 ' • • PHONE ATLANTA 339

.
in 1913 and again ithis year, when Sir
Lionel Carden, the British mini-ster,
too-k a hand in the controversy. The
company is a British concern, with
(headquarters in Montreal.

Diplomats here attach considerable
significance to the Mexican govern-
ment's attitude towards this company
as possi'bly indicative of an intention
to raise money through foreign in-
vestors. No solution of Mexico's finan-
cial difficulties has been reached.

A report that 'the foreign minister,
Jose Lopez Portillo y Rojas, who is in
Vera Cruz, 'bears a commission from
President Huerta to discuss with John
Llnd, t'he ,quesiti-on of resuming1 nego-
tiations generally credited here, al-
though -denied in official quarters.

HUERTA MAY~GET CASH
FROM MEXICAN BANKERS

Mexico City, March 19.- — It was re-
ported toni§rb-t thait 'bankers pro-ba'bly
•would accede to President Huer-ta's de-
mand for 18,000,000 peso-3 ($9,000,000)
monthly, guaranteed on <the taxes on
incomes and capital.

CAPITAL OF~GUERRERO
IN HANDS OF REBELS

. Mexico City, March 19. — Chilpancing'O,
capital of the state of {3-uerrero, is re-
ported to have fallen into rebel hands.
Officially the report is denied, but it is
admitted that the capital has been
changed to Ig-uala, military 'headquar-
ters of General Olea.

The war department announces that
no important developments have oc-
curred in the Torreon district.

General Blanquet, minister of war,
again expressed fear today that Colonel
Arguelles and his command of 1-5.6 men,
captured near Monclova by the rebels,
have been executed.

CAPTURE OF~MONTEREY
PLANNED BY REBELS

Brownsville, Texas, March 19. —
Monterey, the most important city in
northeast Mexico, will be attacked
within two 'weeks, before an attempt
is made to take Torreon, according to
T. J. Foster, an, American gunner, who
has been fighting with the constitution-
alists for nearly a year. Foster arrived
at Matamoras from tihe front today.

" 'We will celebrate a victory in Mon-
terey on April 2,' is the word that has
been spread among- the constitutional-
ist forces gathering about Monterey,"
said Foster, who added that March 28
had been definitely set for attack.

"Pour days ago I saw a message in
which General Villa invited General
Pablo Gonzales and General Jesus Car-
ranza to take a drink with him in the
Monterey plaza April 4." declared Fos-
ter. He did not say how the message
was transmitted.

Monterey, capital of Nuevo Leon.
an important railroad center and the
gateway to southern Mexico. It is
about 70 miles flue east of Torreon
with which it is connected by two rail-
road lines. On the south is the im-
portant city of Saltillo, 20 miles from
Monterey, and In the hills between
these cities, according to Foster, the
constitutionalists plan to force the de-
cisive battle, Villa and his forces com-
ing from the west and Carranza and
Gonzales from the east.

"Torreon is a dream. What do we
want with it?" said Foster. "The con-
stitutionalists have three times given
it up for more important places. Villa
will leave sufficient force at Torreon to
hold Valesquez's men 'and practically
the entire rebel forces will be concen-
trated at Monterey."

Witihin the last month there has -been
a steady concentration of eastern
forces of the constitutionalists about
Monterey.

FLAG LOST AT ATLANTA
FOR TEXAS REGIMENTS

Washington, March 19.—The battle
flag that the Seventeenth and Eight-
eenth Texas cavalry followed during
the civil 'war until it. was captured by
the Fifteenth Michlgran infantry after
a desperate struggle before Atlanta
on July 22, 1864, is to be returned to
the state of Texa^. The flag now is in
possession of John T. Callaghan, for-
mer commander of camp No. 171,
United Confederate Veterans It was
—iven to him recently by Mrs. Laura
Hark. wJdotv of. General William T.

Clark.
Showing- engagements in which, the

two regiments participated are these
inscriptions on the flag:

"Arkansas Post," "Chickamauga,"
"Tunnel Gap, Tenn.," and "Rings-old
Gap."

Leper Is Found.
' Seattle. Wash., March 19.—Dr. Eu-
g-ene Kelley, state health commissioner,
today announced that he had found a
leper, Christ Katajisto, living at Win-
lock. Lewis county, Washington, and on
reporting the matter to the surgeon
general at Washington, D, C.. had been
informed that the government would
not permit the man to be sent to the
Diamond Head federal quarantine sta-
tion, near.Fort Townsend, Wash., where
two other lepers are detained. The lep-
er is at borne under the care of Lewis
county health officials,.

Washington, March 19.—What is the
value of a - beard? That is the novel
question, which the learned justices of
the supreme court have been asked to
determine.

The case in point is that of B. A.
O'Sullivan, aged about 65, and a prom-
inent Louisiana lawyer, who placed a
value of ?GO,000 on a growth of his
beard. O'Sullivan, who formerly was
district attorney, state senator and
city attorney of New Orleans, claims
that he was forcibly deprived of his
hirsute adornment on election day in
November, 1908. On that day, \ he as-
serts, Paul Felix, a justice of peace In
the Parish of Jefferson, I^a., and Wil-
liam W. Stiles, a -deputy sheriff, con-
spired to prevent Anthony Maggiore,
Michael Christina and a number of
others from voting1. O'Sullivan claims
he went to the polls to advise about
the conduct of the election. He asserts
that a number of men imported to the
election place by Felix seized him and
tied his arms to his side. Then, ne
claims. Stiles seized his beard and with
a .pair of shears cut it off. In the scur-
fle, O'Sullivan released one of his
hands, which was cut on the shears.
In consequence of his ill-treatment and
humiliation O'Sullivan brought suit in
1911 for 560,000 damages under the
federal civil rights act.

He waited until his assailants had
been convicted of assault before suing
for damages. Felix and Stiles now'
claim that the damage suit was barred
by the one-year provision in the Lou-
isiana statute of limitations. The
Louisiana1 courts so fceld. but O'Sulli-"
van has brought the case to the su-
preme court on the ground that the
state statute of limitations has no ap-
plication to a suit arising under a
federal statute.

BOLL WORM IS FOUND
IN EGYPT COTTON SEED

WHITE HOUSE BAG

President Wilson Is for the
Shackleford Bill With

Certain Changes.

PLAY SHELL

companies, to the effect that they had
agreed to the settlement., He request-
ed approval of the legislature.

] Files Cored in 6 to 14 Days
r>rujjH>lstR refund money if l*A<t.O OINT-
MENT: fajls to cure Itchinp. 'Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protrudlncr Piles. First application
gives relief. 50c.

"Washington, March 19,—Good roads
legislation at this session of congress
was confidently predicted today when
It became known after conferences at
the white house between President
Wilson and Senator Swanson, of Vir-
ginia, and Secretary of Agriculture
Houston that the president would sup-
port the Shackleford road bill if cer-
tain modifications were made in it by
the senate.

Just what changes will he made is
not known, but it is believed one will
provide a $5,000,000 appropriation for
road improvements and construction
work this year. As passed by the
house the bill would authorize ah ex-
penditure of. $25,000, to be divided
among: the states on a basis of popu-
lation and the number of miles of post
roads, with the stipulation that each
state sharing shall put up a like
amount from its own treasury.

The president today told callers that
at the conference between Senator
Swanson and Secretary Houston a
common viewpoint on the subject of
roads legislation had been developed.
"With the ideas suggested in the con-
ference as a basis,.members of the sen-
ate roads committees will continue
their efforts to modify the Shackleford
bill.

j So Southerners Charge m
Urging the Grading Bilij.
Senators Smith and West
Both Favor the Measure. \

DEPRIVED OF BEARD,
LOUISIANA LAWYER

SEEKS ONLY $60,000

Washington, March 19.—A shipment
of cotton seed from Egyspt, found to
lave been heavily Infested by the so-

called "pink boll worm," a dangerous
cotton insect pest, has been refused
admission into this country in Boston,
t was announced by the federal hor-
icultural board today.

The federal quarantine against im-
portations of cotton seed has' been in
'orce for some time. The seed wa*s
ntended for planting- in Arizona. Ac-

cording to the board the pink boll
worm is the most serious cotton pest
in Egypt and does as much damage in
.hat country as the boll weevil does
n the United States.

Laurence Duke Acquitted*
Seattle Wash., March 19.—Laurence

Duke nephew of James B. Duke, the
tobacco manufacturer, was found not,
guilty today of the charge of man-
slaughter -preferred after his automo-
bile ran down and killed Henry N.
Farr. a saloon keeper, on the county
road south of Seattle, October 15. last.
The state alleged that Duke was in-
toxicated and handled his car reck-
.essly.

Washington, March 19.—Notice was
served on the senate today by Senator
Smith, of South Carolina, that he would
ask tomorrow for passage of his cot-
ton grading bill. , I1

Senator Smith read quotations of
Tuesday from the New York Cotton ex-
change, when March middling was'sold-
at 12:54 and July for 11.77. He said it
cost from five to'ten points to carry
cotton from March to July and that it
was only by manipulation of the grad-
ing- of cotton to be delivered that the
exchange could afford to sell July cot-
ton for less than March.

"This manipulation hurts both the
farmer and manufacturer." ' declared
Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia.

"Yesterday the exchange showed
some appreciation of public .sentiment
by adopting government standards to
become effective, in 1915.." said Senator
Overman "What we want to do is to
pass the Smith bill and m*ike thi;
grading effective at once."..

Senator McCumber remarked tha
the complaint of southern senators r
minded him of his bill for government
ol grain inspection.

"You stand by the people of the sou;
in their fight against cotton mampu
tion and we will stand by your we
ern people." replied Senator vV est,
Georgia, speakiiiff for the first'time
the senate.

"SlieH Game," Says Smith.
Senator Hoke Smith, declared tlV-U

congress should either regulate the
exchanges or prohibit them using the
mails and the telegraph wires, just aa
the lottery companies have been driven
out of business. He characterized the
New York exchange as a "shell game,
declaring its operations a menace to
the producer and the manufacturer and
a detriment to all who are legitimately
interested in cotton.

As a concrete example of the .New
York exchange's practices, Senator
Smith said that the exchange is now
auotine March cotton 70 points lower
than July He ridiculed the-idea, thai
the cotton which is now quoted as
March cotton and which will, be forced
to serve as July cotton when July
comes is quoted 70 points lower than it
will be when it has paid interest, stor-
age and other charges which will a.c-
cumulate between now and July.

Senator Smith declared this illus-
tration a' proof that March cotton is
not genuine and that the exchange is
handling the market purely as a specu-
lation. He accused the operators of
"bearing" cotton away below its re;u
price because the rules of the exchange
permit the delivery of poor cotton, cot-
ton not fit for spinning.

InjureN Growers of Cotton.
Tliis practice, said Senator .Smith,

hurts the grower of cotton, because
the exchange prices are published as
a standard. They are below actual
prices and hence tend to create a
false opinion of • the market, depress-
ing the price. It is unfair to the mill
men, he declared as it shows too great
a difference between the buying price
of cotton and the selling price of the
finished product, thus creating unjust
suspicion of too great prolits for the
millmen.

Senator Smith served notice on the
stnate that the time has come when
such manipulation should no longer
exist and that legislation should cer-
tainly be passed on the subject before
congress adjourned He «aicl after-
wards that he certainly touchel the
subject and that when the Smith bill,
which has been reported by the com-
mittee, comes up for consideration on
the floor he intends to expose every
trick of the exchanges in a full prs-
sentation.

Letters from cotton mills in TVIacon
and Augusta protecting against ex--
change practices were read into the rec-
ord, as were 'resolutions from manu-
facturers and growers.

BELL AND W. U. TO PAY
$50,000 TO MISSISSIPPI

Jackson, .Miss., March 19.—Settle-
ment of Mississippi's merger suit
against" the American Telephone and
Telegraph company, the Cumberland
Telephone-and Telegraph company and
the Western Union on the basis of dis-
solution in this state and <he payment
of a $50,000 fine was authorised late
today in a concurrent resolution ap-
proved by the senate. The resolution,
will be acted OIT later by the house.

A telegram was received today from
Attorney General Ross Collins, who
went to New York city for a confer-
ence with the officials of the wire
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sons for Spring,
1914. The kind of
hats you want to
wear—

Alert, virile models,
appropriate colors,

"becoming blocks—and
a showing of special
style features that are
distinctively Stetson, in
finish, j development,
appearance.

Good time to buy
your Stetson. Assort-
ments fresh, interesting
—lines complete—and
expert help in making
your selection.

Prices Range
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dress for Men"

26 Whitehall

K-lb.. i-lb., and 1-lb.
Air-Tieht
Canisters

Ask your Grocer for it
Cheek-Neal Coffee Co.,

JacksonUle

2 Extra Friday Specials
10c Apron Ginghams, T\jLf*
yard i V2%f
300 Bolts No. 600 Longcloth—a very
fine quality—sold $1.50 to $1.75 per
bolt world over—12 yards in these
bolts. We will sell
Today for

HIGtfS PUPE FOOD STORE
SPECIAL
FRIDAY

25 |bs. Best Granulated Sugar for '...$1.05
With each purchase of 3 Ibs. "Morita" Coffee
for $1.05
Both
for

COFFEE
Arbuckle's 30c grade,
pound

Limit 3 pounds.
Best Country Eggs,
dozen

BUTTER
Armour's Clover
Bloom, Ib

Limit 5 pound*.
Hire's Sterilized Unsweetened
Evaporated Milk, tall ,
cans, doz. cans *_ _
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup-
No. 5
Cans
No. 10
Cans
FISH-1—Smoked Bloat- <m
ers, each 10c; 2 for... I
Codfish Middlings,
pound
Smoked Salmon,
pound
Smoked Halibut,

-pound
Fancy Norway Macker-
el, fat and white, each.. lOc

S2.1O
35c

15c
4Oc

Extra size, 20c;
2 for

WHEAT HEARTS
Bi It more Wheat Hearts; ideal
food; delicious and nutritious;
a boon for
dyspeptics, pkg
Bulk Queen Olives,
quart
Genuine Dill Pickles,
dozen... .; I
Sweet Mixed Pickles,
quart
Sweet Stuffed
Mangoes, 6 for t
Chow-Chow,
quart
Sweet Relish,
quart

Fruits and Vegetables fresh
every morning. Strawberries,
OrSnges, String Beans, Peas,
Lettuce, Celery, Beets, Carrots,

' Tomatoes.
Use the phones freely-
Main 1061; Atlanta 464-4B38.
Three Deliveries out from

here Daily.

JONES'
CASH STORE

124 Whitehall

Small White
Head Lettuce.

No. 10
Karo Syrup...

Fresh Country
Eggs, dozen...

Bananas,
dozen •

Dove Brand Hams, 4 Cfc«%
The Hams of quality. I ^C

24 pounds Famous .Model Mill
Monogram 45^7*^
Flour W • C
By Barrel :. . .$5.30
Just received fresh car.

No. 2 Campbell's
Beans, can

No. 3 Cal. Lemon
Cling Peaches, can.

1 Ib. 25c Grade
Coffee

9c

••
I

Maxwell House
Coffee, 1, 2 and 3s, Ib. . .

25 ibs. Best
Granulated Sugar

No. 10 Crescent
Compound .....

Buy your Monthly Orders here
and save money.

si.10
95c

AMUSEMENTS.

1. M. HIGH CO.E

ATI A Ml* A MON. *TUEI
A I LAN I A TUtS. MATINEE

Scata >'O«T on Sale.

NEIL O'BRIEN
MINSTRELS

; Mat. 2Gc to W.
.Si-SSL

25c to

Wednesday and Thursday
MATINEE THURSDAY.

Triumphant return of tbe srreateflt
•lioiv on enrih.

ZiEGFELD
FOLLIES

A»k any of the 4.O67 persona who
navr the mattsivc entertainment ttro
day* taut wce.lt All agreed Atlanta
had never Keen nueh a whow,

Seats on Sale Saturday
l.OOO persons were turned nTf«y
Friday. Be \vl»e and don*t cet
can Kb t without icratrt.
GET IN LIKE AT 9 A. M.

Prlce» SOe. TSe, »1. S1.5O and *2.

MATINECAND
NIGHT TODAY

W. A. IIIIADV PRESENTS

BEAUTY ^ SKIN DEEP
fc'HOSJNI CAA'TWEH, & WALKER

T. P. JACKSON AND OTHERS.

INEWSPA'FER;
•L

SPAPERI
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LOBBY SEEKS TO SAVE

Fund of $50,000 Charged to
Defeat Hughes Measure.

: Prison Wardens Involved.

Washington, March 19.—Allegations
that a fund of>50,000 had been raised
In the interest of prison contractors
to defeat the Hughes bill to regulate
and restrict the interstate transporta-
tion of convict-made goods TV ill be
investigated tomorrow by the senate

• lobby committee. -
Wlhile -hearings on the Hughes bill

were in progress today before the in-
terstate commerce committee. Senator

Overman, chairman of the lobby com-
mittee, was* informed fay Senator
Hughes that statements had been .cir-
culated to the effect that a financial
campaign against the measure waa In
progress It was said dcoloration had
been nraae that a 550,000 fund to fight
the bill had been raised, following the
introduction of the measure last sum-
mer.

TITO Subpoenas Ir.soecf.
Two subpoenas werfc issued tonight

by Senator- Overman's order. One was
for Kdwrard Boyle, a Chicago laiwyer,
formerly treasurer of the National
Conference of Charities and Correc-
tions, who also has represented prison
contracting firms in the capacity of
counsel. At a recent hearing before
the labor committee of the house,
Boyle stated he was engaged in prison
reform work, but that he also was in
the emplov of a Chicago shirt manu-
facturing firm, one of the largest
prison' contracting firms in the coun-
try. Boyle Is now in Washington and
has attended the hearings on the
Hughes bill.

Dr. E. Stasg 'Whiten, of New York,
an instructor at Columbia university,
secretary of the New- York prison re-
form corn-mission, and chairman1 of the

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofnefuied
c/ elegance, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and shoppma.
districts C/

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS *5V*»5OX
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee €/Wood

Rfth Av«. & R3Hffth St
NEW YORK. CITY

national conference on prison labor,
who is a staunch suo.porter. of the
Hughes bill, al&o has been summoned.
to telt whaT he has heard to support!
charges that an organized lotby is at J
worlt against the Dili. • j

Similar BUU Blocked.
Champions of ttie pending' legisla-

tion assert that for twenty-six years
similar bills have been blocked in con-
gress. Four times such a bill has
passed the house, only to die awaiting
action in the senate. They say the
presen t si tuation is sioiilar to that
which existed iri 1900, wihen arn organ-
ized lobby worked aerainst a bill to
prohibit the transportation of prison-
made goods-

The bill had passed the house, ac-
cord ins? to information given to the
committee, when wardens of several
penitentiaries met* in' Washington and
organized a movement to defeat it.
John F. Weyler, then warden of tfhe
Maryland penitentiary, recently de-
scribed the warden's work at that time
before the Maryland penitentiary com-
mission. A fund of iriore than. $9,000 1
was 'contributed by prison. Contractors, i
$4,000 of which was paid to counsel •
for the wardens' committee. The bill
never was reported from the senate
committee.

President's Views on State-
Wide Primary in Platform*

Shively Renominated.

ROBBED 21 HOUSES
m LAST THREE WEEKS

New York. March 19-—Afier bis ar-
rest yesterday on a charge of "burglary
committed i-n an u-p-per West 9!d-e
apartment house, Joseph Cardone, 16
y-ears old, astounded detectives when
he -began taking them to the twenty-
one homes he t-old tfcem he had broken
into within the laet three weeks.

j By means of paw 13 tickets the boy
f surrendered, all nis loot totalling more

than $8,000 was recovered..
Cardon© toJd the detectives that he

' Cell In with two men soon after leav-
j ing a home where -he was sent for
burglary and chart he did tftie work
wibile hie accomplices -took moet of the
plunder, leaving him pawn tickets as
the ohtef part of his sftuare.

Cardone said his mefh-od was to se-
lect a. p^ace, sneak: into tine bualdiiig
early In tha evening and hide unitll
the ligtots were extinguished. He never
aittem.'p>ted to fonoe a door, but always
"jimmied" a window from the fire
escape, he said,

FAMOUS BOTTICELLI
BOUGHT BY OTTO KAHN

Blacksiock, Hale & Morgan

Adlers

Collegian

Clothes

and

Want

Every
Garment
Is
Scientifi-
cally
Made---
Every
Suit
Brings
Entire
Satisfac-
tion to the
Wearer-—

$/5,$/8,
$20,
$22.50,

and $25.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
"Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

50-52 MARIETTA STREET

B

N«w Yorlv March 19.—-One of the
most historical portraits in the world,
Botticelli's painting of Giuliano de
Medici, yourvger brother of "Lorenao
the Mag ni fie e nit," who was slain in
1478, in the ploL Known as the Pazz-i
conspiracy, has just been acquired by
Otito H. ICahn, of th-is city. it was
the property of Count F-rocoLo Jsolani,-
In whose family it had remained more
than a century. No information con-
cerning the price has been given out,
but it was large. •

Another important art sale announc-
ed today is that of Richard A. Can-
field's famous Wihistler collection. An
art d-ealer is the purchaser and the
price, H iis understood, is $300,000.

MUSIC TO BE TESTED
AS CURE FOR INSANITY

Kanlcakee, 111., March 19.—Music a.s
a cure for insanity is to have a m-ore
extended test in the Eastern Illinois
State Hospital for the Insane than
has ex~er been aittemp'ted in the insti-
tutions oC the state. The plan is an
advance on prevdons music cures in '
w-hiicib. the patients were merely listen-
ers. It is intended that the patients
shall 'be the music-ians.

Ins-truetion and coaching- in music
will be given and patients who are
capable of it •will b-e encouraged to
undertake tihe teaching of less ad-
vanced stu d e nits.

PASSES BOGUS CHECKS
ON GEORGIA HOTELS

Thomasvllle, Ga., March 19.—(Spe-
cial.)—H. C. Cartwright is the name of
a smooth-talking; gentlemanly-appear-
ing individual who succeeded in pass-
ing off bogus checks on Manager
Burns, of the Tosco hotel, in this city;
Manager Beverly, of the Colquitt house,
in M'oultrie. and other hotels in this
section. Cartwrigiht was In Thomas-
ville a few days ago, and upon leaving,
he gave Manager Burns a check for $75,
the check bearing the name on it of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Iron cdropa-
ny, of Baltimore, of which he claimed
to be an employee. It develops now
that Cartwright played exactly the
same game f n Moultrle and got away.
When his check was presented at the
bank it was found that the Baltimore
people knew nothing of any such man
and he had no money on deposit there.

Mrs. Julia D. Holt, Af aeon.
Macon, Ga., March 19.—(Special.)-

Mrs. Julia D. Holt, widow of the late
Fulaski Holt, one of the pioneer citi-
zens of Macon, died today at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Eden Taylor, Sr.,
at the advanced age of 82 years. Mrs.
Holt was born and reared in Macon.
and was one of the first graduates of
Wesleyan college, carrying through
her life the influence' of Wesleyan's
culture and refinement. Mrs. Holt
leaves grandchildren and e"-eat-grand-
children to mourn her in«« IHaey are
Mrs. I. U. Kelly and Samuel Holt Kelly,
of Macon; Mrs. James Reese, Miss Con-
stance Holt and John, Zack and Pulaskl
Holt, of Ameri-cus.

THE TARLETON PLAID SUIT
There's no need of asking you if you are interested in the
newest thing from Broadway. We know you are, just as
much so as we are.

We're asking you to come here and see the newest suits,
with the fabric scarcely off the loom, which we have
brought here because of their tempting pattern and style.

THE NEW TARLETON PLAIDS

The delicate yet deliberate intermingling of green, purple and
black in small overlaid plaids, the exquisitely soft mill finish
fabric, and, not least, the very handsome final touch given
by the first-class tailor who made them.

They're Twenty-Five Dollars.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.
If*:

L

Ind-ianapolis, Ind,, March. 19.—rWi
little friction, a complete state ticket,
excepting candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor, -but including a
candidate for United States senator,
iwas nominated and a platform, w-nlc-h
declared for a state-wide direct pri-
mary law, was adopted 'by Indiana
democrats in state convention here to-
day.

All nominations, except candidates
for state treasurer and attorney gen-
eral, 'were chosen on the first 'ballot.
Tt required eight (ballots, occupying
more than five hours, -to select George
A. Bi t tier, of Fort Wayne, as Che
nominee for treasurer, and two bal-
lots to select Richard M. Milburn, of
Jasper, as the -pai-ty's ehoice for at-
torney generai. There were seven can-
•dida/tes for 'the nomination of treasurer
of state.

Plni form Caused Debate.
The platform, which was the cause

of a heated all-nl'g-h't session by tlie
resolution committee, was adopted' 1>y
the convention vyithout debate.

Besides declaring- for the state-•whle
•primary law, 'Which was Indorsed foy
President Wilson and 'Secretary of
State Bryan, in letters -to United
States Sena-tor J-ohn TV. Kern, H pledg-
ed the party to work for an arbitra-
tion law similar to the Erdman aot,
indorsed the administrations of Presi-
dent WtiLson.and Governor Ralston and
urged flood prevention measures and
'good roads legislation.

Tin i ted Startes Se nator Benjamin P.
Shively, who was unopposed, was re-
nominated toy reclamation.

The conven-ti-on, which lasted Until
late into the night, was marked by
much enthusiasm, poMcemen often be-
ing1 called u-pon to clear the aisles of
cheering- delegates.

Resentment Expressed.
After the platform had been com-

pleted members of the committee ex-
pressed resentment over the action of
Senators Hhively and Kern and mem-
bers of congress who appeared before
the committee and urged t£e adoption
of the primary plank.

Mayor Joseph K. Boll. Indianaipo-
lis, chairman of the oominittee, de-
clared only one out of the th irtecjn
members of the committee favored the
primary feature and that it had been
adopted only jifter the senators and
congressmen had made a plea that if
such a- plank were not included it would
be a reflection on President "Wilson's
policies. For that reason, Mayor Bell
said, seven members of the committee
voted for the primary plank. He said
that the members oC the committee in-
stead of beinf? constructive for the par-
ty, had become its pallbearers for, he
declared, without the convention sys-
tem the party's organization would
go' to pieces.

Speaking for the committee, Ma-yor
Bell also asserted that members of the
committee had expressed their opinion
that President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan had not written the letters in-
dorsing the state-wide primary to Sen-
ator Kern voluntarily, but had been
asked to do BO.

Bryao and Wilson Kamlcd.
Aftei l liiuding the record of the dem-

ocratic party and the achievements of
President Wilson, the temporary chair-
man of the convention, Governor Ral-
ston, said: "A grateful . people also
should not fail to pay tribute to those
who ha\'e stood by the president."

"Much of the popularity of the pres-
ent national administration," he de-
clared, "is due to the stand it has taken
for the things that have been advocat-
ed for years under the leadership of
that masterful man, William Jennings

Senator B. F. Shively after being re-
nominated thanked the delegates for
the honor and then entered upon a dis-
cussion of the work of tho national ad-
ministration, paying high tribute to
President Wilson. The senator de-
clared "that powerful confederacy of
special privilege which has fattened
on the perversion of custom, house tax-
ation did not dictate a paragraph, a
line or syllable" of the revision of the
tariff and called the enactment of the
currency- law "a triumph of American
statesmanship that has excited the ad-
miration and compelled the praise of
the best expert opinion throughout the
world."

In speaking of the international ques-
tions confronting1 the administration
Senator Shively said President Wilson
had met them "with a discernment, a
firmness, delicacy and tact unexcelled
in the history of the country."

PEOPLE OF AUGUSTA
PREPARE TO FIGHT

TELEGRAPH RATES

Augusta, Ga., March 19.—(Special.) —
Attention of the Merchants and Manu-
facturers' association having been di-
rected to the report just submitted to
the president of the United States sen-
ate by the postmaster general, en-
titled "Government Ownership of Elec-
trical Means of Communication," that
organization w^ll hold a meeting to-
morrow to investigate the alleged dis-
crimination made by the commercial
telegraph companies against Augusta
and Savannah.

It is shown that Memphis, Tenn.,
1,175 miles from New York city, is
charged only 50 cents for a commercial
message of ten words and 3 cents tor
each additional word, while Augusta,
onlv 799 miles from New York, is
charged 60 cents and 4 cents for each
additional word. The rate to Savannah
is the same as that to Augusta, and
the mileage comparatively the same.

The local commercial organization
holds that Augusta, Savannah and
Memphis, being competitive cotton
•markets, and the large volume of com-
mercial telegraph business originating
in the three cities through commerce
in cotton, that the rate is discrimina-
tory In behalf of the Tennessee city.
The meeting will decide today in just
what manner to move before the inter-
state commerce commission. and
whether or not it is necessary to direct
the matter to the attention of .congress
in connection with the pending senate
resolution of January 12.

BOOKS COST $87,07S;
WORTH ONLY $4,079

Boston, March 19-—After Mrs. L.
Rogers, of Boston, had testified at the
so-called de luxe book trial today that
she'puid Glen F. Fanner, Samuel Roa-
enfield and James P. Clark 587,075
for 1000 volumes, Frederick M. Hop-
kins, of Yonkers. X. Y., who claimed
to be an expert, declared that the mar-
ket value of the books was $4,073.

Mrs. Rogers said she bought the
foooks to hold for an increased price,
•which the defendants had assured her
she would be able to obtain.'

CORDON WILL OBSERVE
FOUNDER'S DAY, MCH. 27
BarnesvUle. Ga., March 19.—(Spe-

cial j—The sixth annual celebration of
Founder's dav will be observed in
Barnesville on Friday, March 27. when
Gordon -institute keeps open house to
all graduates, students and friends of
the school. Royal entertainment will
be provided for all who attend.

Dr. Charles W. Daniel, of Atlanta,
will deliver an address in the morning;
at noon a big basket dinner will be
served on the campus; the Mercer-
Gordon baseball game will take place
in the afternoon, and the University of
Georgia Glee club will give an -.enter-
tainment in the evening.

FOR GRAND OPERA
Remember Jno. L. Moore & Sons are
headquarters for auditorium opera
glasses (small field glasses) at re-
duced prices for this occasion; make an
•n-ly selection. 42 M. Broad St.—(adv.)

MARCH SNOWSTORM
STRIKES SOUTHLAND

Heavy . Fall in Tennessee 'and
Other States—Good Sleigh-

ing in Nashville.

Nashville, 'Tenn., Mardh 19.—The tin-
tinnabulation of sleigh, be! la followed
the fall here today and tonight of four
and a half inches of snow, which tbe
weart3ier 'bureau says is fhe heaviest in
Noshvdlle srtnce February 11, 1S10. A
blinding: snowstorm began at 8:45
o'clock this morning: <an-d lasted through
the afternoon and nlglit.

Snow fell today throughout Tennessee
and northern Alabama; In most sections
only light flurries were experienced,
but Stevenson, Ala., near the Tennes-
see line, reported four, inches. Much
lower temperatures accompanied ttte
storm.

In NashvlUe and practically all oth-
er sections of the state except tne
7nountainous- region of eastern Ten -
nessee1 snow fell intermittently during
the greater part of the day.

Memphis, Tenn., March 29.—Snow
and rain, accompanied by a biting
wind from the northwest, was report-
ed today from vario'us sections of
'Oklahoma, central and western Texas
and Arkansas. The snowfall was one
of tins latest on record in central
Texas. "With, predictions of colder
weather for tonight, great fear is felt
for fruit trees and gardens, which are
well advanced.

In many places in Texas the snow
lasted only a few minutes;1 in others it
covered the ground for several hours.
Alpine, Texas, reported the heaviest
snowfall-of the year. The temperature
there dropped 50 degrees in six hours.

Snow began falling here shortly
after noon.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. March 39.—Tem-
peratures took a decided fall here last
night, traces of snow fell in Chatta-
nooga this morning. Stevenson, Ala.,
thirty miles southwest of here, reports
four inches of snow. If the cold
weather continues for a day or so
fear Is entertained for the early peach
crop, manv trees already being fn
bloom. Snow is also -reported from
several upper east Tennessee moun-
tain sections.

BOTTLING PLANTS
IN GEORGIA CITIES

SOLD FOR $300,000

Columbus, Ga., March 19.—(Special.)
A deal involving approximately $300,-
000 whereby the Columbus Coca Cola
Bottling works and bottling plants in
a dozen or more other nearby towns
in Georgia and Alabama has been prac-
tically closed by Columbus Roberts,
owner of the properties, and J. B. W«iU
of Albany, acting for others -whose
names are not made public. Formal
transfer of the property will be made
May 1.

The towns affected by the deal are
Opelika. Tuskegee, Union Springs,
Hurtsboro anil EJufaula, in Alabama,
and Talbotton, Richland. Buena Vista
and others on the Georgia side. The
local company docs not own the out-
of-town plants, but controls them, re-
ceiving royalty.

Conducts Powerful Revival.
Cordele, Ga., March ID.—^Special.)—

As the result of one of the greatest
religious revivals in the history of.Cor-
d«Ier being conducted by*- Rev. Marvin
Williams, one of the most noted evan-
gelists of, the state and -whose preach-
ing Is said to closely rememble that
of the lamented Sam P. Jones, there
have been nearly ninety accessions to

the First Methodist church within, the
past ,,ten days.

ATecro in Death Chair.
Richmond, Va.. March 35.—-Marion,

JLee. a Kentucky negro, was electro-
cuted this morning for the murder last
July of Delaware Brown, at Toano,
near "Williamaburg, Va™, in a fight over
a crap game.

The Secret of
Every Beautiful
Figure —

RUSTL.KSS >

CORSETS
VOU will have a figure —

lithe, supple, buoyant as
youth itself if you wear;R&G
Corsets. They are <'3signed
on the right Jines to produce
the most fashionable effects
without sacrificing one atom
of comfort.

In the latest models of R&G
Corsets — just as in the first
models made 35 years ago —
perfect ease and stylish grace
are synonymous. Perfec-
tion of workmanship and

exquisite materials — at reasonable prices — make R&G Cor-
sets the choice of discriminating women everywhere.

Go to your favorite etore today and see the latest R&G
Model*. Find the particular model suited,to your figure.
whether till, abort, slim, plump. dsfinty or stately. Ask
especially to >ee the new Laced-front R&G. It producei
the fiat-back effect thatfaihicm demands. The soft little
dancing models will also interest you. Fitted with elastic
sectiona, tricot back and all the lateat devices, R&G Cor-
sets give you unknown comfort and beautiful figure lines.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Store Opens Daily at 8:30

Two Helpful Sales in the Wash Goods
A Sale of Remnants at 9 O'clock

A Matinee Sale of Ratines and Linens at 2 O'Ciock
Dividing the day into two periods is our only way of render-

ing best service in both events. The values are large, doubtless
the crowds will correspond, for these are the facts—

The Remnants
Savings of One- Third and One~Half

Lengths two to five and one-half yards.
A smart woman may begin and end right here much of her

shopping for spring washables and at the same time effect fine
savings.

We have gathered every short length we could lay hands
on, remnants made by the recent briskness of business.

So you will find—
A world of white goods—lawns, India linons, Persian lawns, dimities,

flasoiis, piques, pajama checks, crepes, poplins, repps, nainsooks; linens of
many kinds—90-inch linen sheetings, linen lawns, Irish linens, table linens;
colored goods—voiles, crepes, poplins, soisettes, ginghams, percales, suitings,
galateas, etc.

And the Matinee Sale
None of T.hese Goods on Sale Before 2 O*Clock

But when 2 o'clock does roll around, see what the rewards will -be.

$1.25 Table Linens, all linen,
full bleach, silver bleach and

- half bleached, a yard 98c
$2.00 Table Linens, 81 inches

wide, a yard $1.65
$1.50 a dozen Linen 2»TapkinSj 18 ' 35

x!8 inches, a dozen— ... .f"
$2.00 a dozen I^en.F^3^'2i-

 S1 gg
x22 inches, a do?"1 • • • • • * "

$2.50 a dozen Li^n Napkhis^M
x24 inches, ^dozen <*.... .<pi.

-DuBp Company

25c Linen Suitings, 36. inches
wide, tango and green, a yard 12%e

$1.00 Ratines, in colors, 48 inch-
es wide, a yard 65c

$1.25 Ratines, in colors, 48 inch-
es wide, a yard 85c

$1.50 Ratines, in colors, 48 inch-
es wide, a yard ...".. .$1.00

90c Table Linens, all linen, full
bleach, a yard 75C

Cbambcrlin-
X 'A
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THE ONE WAY OU7.
The recent meeting of various civic and

political elements in Atlanta in behalf o£ a
greater Grady hospital is only one more
symptom of Atlanta's disease—

Cramped and ill-fed municipal facilities.
And it is also an indication o£ the one

permanent and logical cure, which is—
An adequate bond issue, that shall take

up the municipal "slack" that is the result
of our antiquated policy of trying to meet
current need out of current income .and to
take care of improvements and the demands
of permanent growth from the same source.

Dr. W. B. Summerall estimates that
$750,000 will lie needed so to standardize
Grady as to make it materialize its mission
and destiny.—the greatest hospital south of

Baltimore.
_ What that will mean to the poor and the
sick o£ this city, and to the medical prestige
of the city, it is needless to elaborate.

The suggestion that 'Fulton county co-
operate with Atlanta to this end, sharing
the advantages ot the amplified .institution,
has caught on fertile ground. But even
with the aid of the county, the hospital can-
not be developed to its logical stature with-
out the help oC a bond issue.

The one and only way is—bonds. The
improvement projected is a permanent one.
Other cities take care of their permanent
improvements by utilizing ,th,eir 'credit.

Grady is only an illustration.
The same situation applies to schools.
To sanitation.
To matters, broadly speaking, of public

health.
To streets.
To fire engine houses.
To other basic municipal facilities.
Every citizen who knows anything, and

wlio does not follow the head-m-the sand
gospel, knows of these deficiencies.

He knows they are growing worse daily.
He knows they ultimately must be

remedied.
He news the longer the process is post-

poned, the more costly it will be.
He knows the work can never be done

out of current revenue, and that the su-
preme court has knocked the "moral obli-

' gation" subterfuge higher than a kite.
Thfs , brings us up, then, against the

alternative of—
Bonds'on the one hand:
Threatened stagnation on the other!
And the longer we dally with the crisis,

the more actual and the less theoretical be-
comes t,he actual menace of the situation.

AT BAY, OR BLUFFING?
We will- probably know in a few. hours

or days whether Huerta is sincere or dis-
sembling in his reported willingness to re-
open negotiations with John Lind. There
can be no doubt that the dictator is in des-
perate straits. His finances have failed
him, and the alleged federal victories have
panned but to be "fakes."

If Huerta climbs down, what then? Will
some man be found acceptable to Washing-
ton to take .liis place? -Will Washington
have to temporize with Carranza and Villa,
not to mention Felix Diaz?

Out ot the ruck of rumor and wild report
it does begin 'to look, as though something
definite is about to evolve. We ought to be
thankful, -meanwhile, that in .the white
house sits a man who knows his mind and

or aiS.es not change it to suit either jingo
!st.

SUPPLIES FOR .
The investigation of the i

poST

'

firm the complaints of the merchant. It has
already developed that Atlanta merchants
are forced to send samples of goods on
whie'h they bid to New York city. The
burden of expense and inconvenience thus
visited upon the Atlanta merchants appears
wholly unjustified. The more logical and
legitimate procedure would be to have sam
pies submitted locally. There are army at
Caches here fully-as well qualified to pass
upon quartermaster's supplies as those in
New York.

"Whether the merchants of Atlanta are
to get a square deal in this matter will de-
pend very largely upon their own efforts
High army officials have guaranteed there
will be redress, if the proper showing is
made. It is now up rto the Atlanta mer
chants to make that sort of showing. One
thing is certain: The investigation nbw
proceeding is apt to establish a precedent
for a long time in the future. That fact
should inspire such activity on part of the
Atlanta merchants and the chamber of com
merce as will forever fix the practice of
preference for local merchants, all other
considerations being equal.

i, t
her of Commerce into alleged di's"

. against. AUanta merchants in t
the purchase of supplies for Fort M,
has already deve.oped facts

MAKE n "SPOTLESS TOWNI-
The movement launched in council to

repaint and clean up the city hall in ad
vance of. the meeting here of the Shriners
has spread in scope and developed'in detaii
to cover .the entire city, applying to private
no less than public buildings. With charac-
teristic enterprise, the chamber of com-
merce is putting its energy behind the
movement.

The Shriners' conclave will be the big-
gest thing of its sort in the history of the
city. That fact in itself furnishes sufficient
stimulus to civic pride to insure that when
these hosts come here from all parts ot the
country they may see a faithful'replica of
"Spotless Town."

A casual walk or trolley ride through the
city will unearth a disreputable percentage
of dingy structures, beginning with the
state capitol itself, including the various
buildings of the municipality, including sky-
scrapers and ancient and outworn shops in
the downtown districts and dwellings galore
in every part of town.

Clean up in advance of the Shriners! It
will be better still, after having once sand-
stoned the city's decks, so to speak, to keep
them in that condition, for the benefit not
only of ;other visitors, but in the interests
of eternal cleanliness itself.

Let's get busy with' the paint brush and
the mop and the scrubbing brush and the
air brush that launders the dirty face of
office buildings. Let's include .every build-
ing in the heart of the town, and let private
interest expand itself as far as possible to
cover all the dwellings, certainly those on
the more prominent or "show" thorough-
fares.

Money thus spent will return itself ten-
fold in the matter of advertisement. From
the point of view of business -investment
alone such expenditures are necessary. The
building that is freshly painted and clean
is a more valuable asset and economical
than the dowdy, ill-kept building. That is
the personal side' of it.

If .this city is to be "Spotless Town" for
the Shriners, not a day is to be lost.

To the task, therefore, calling in confer-
ence the painter and the cleaner!

ALL HAVE SKELETONS.
The recent rattling of the family skele-

tons of American states in the house of
representatives reflects no especial .credit
on its instigator,. Representative McLaugh-
lin, of Michigan.- Mr. McLaughlin sought to
have read into The Congressional Record
an editorial in which a Denver paper, basing
its premises alike on ignorance and preju-
dice, denounced Georgia's child labor law.
Representatives William Schley Howard'
and S. J. Tribble, of'Georgia, were quick to
reoly. They drew the fire of Representative
Mann, of Illinois, who complained of Geor^
gia's lynching record. Representative
Howard disposed of both Illinois and Michi-
gan, when he said that Springfield lynched
more persons in a day than Georgia in a
year, and that criticism came witb. ill-grace
from Michigan, a state where even now a
federal commission was probing allegations
of barbarous industrial outrages.

Tbe child labor law of Georgia needs no
defense at the hands of The Constitution.
Its provisions arid their enforcement are
about as humane and consistent as any sane
person, not a distant and uninformed faddist,
could desire. Since we are yet this side of
the millennium, the law is not perfect. But
conditions are as good as and, in many _ re-
spects, infinitely superior, to those obtain-
ing in American states both as old as and
younger than Georgia.

The point is that we still grow public
men narrow enough not to see that every
state and territory under the flag has its
own peculiar and-, sometimes, unhappy
problem or family skeleton. Call the roll of
states in the house or senate, and the din
of the bones will drown the voice of the
most leathery-lunged orator.

Above all else, we need tolerance and
perspective: in public life. We ought to be
past tbe stage of provincialism or Phari--
seeism.

Also, the powder and arms trust is >not
averse to Mexican intervention.

"Seeing Atlanta" was a popular diversion
of the southern newspaper 'publishers'.

Not in the fields of spring
time -where the toilei
are a-ploddin'.

But on the river bank
watch the fishin'pol
a-noddin*.

Far from the noises of th
town—to be there I'm
a-wishln';

Just let the world roll a
It will, I'm happier when fishin".

Then Life moves along-
To the river's drowsy sons.
Or you wander in the woodlands where th

simple wildflowers throng.

I don't know 'hout the scientists, ,nor how
the statesmen , rank;

The best of all philosophers camps on a.
river ,bank! i*: ftyrf

He's not in anybody's way—if Life h£
pleasure in it

He's pretty.sure to get enough to bless hi;
every minute!

For Life moves along:
To the music of a song,
A'nd the sweetest life is ever where tha

simple wildflowers throng.

Philosophy in Brief.
These Pert Paragraphs from C, R. Vance

the Musket Ridge Man:
"Tell the world you are tired of life, and

the world is tired of you.
"Old age is the devil who terrorizes beau

tiful women.
"One definition of heaven: receipted bills
"When husband and wife disagree am

fuss and fume, it's a case of hell on earth.
"Don't miss the living1 of life, in order

to attain a life after this.
"Most people in life's battle need 'gump

tion' (the ability to put the grease when
the squeak is).

"The most unhappy man in the world
is the one who has nothing: in? this world
except an appetite and a mother-in-law, and
unable to satisfy either."

LOOKOUT, MISTER!
THERE COMES

A

AVheu lou Dream of Tribulation.
When you dream of Tribulation—that his

shadow's in the door—
When you study 'bout yer troubles you are

only makin' more!

You invite 'em in to stay
When you go on thataway;
But the heart that's where the light is

makes the ivinter dream of May.

Joy's with you when you know not—he's
a-sayin' all the time:

"In spite of Tribulation, ain't the world a-
feelin' prime?

"Just keep the happy score;
Throw wide the sunny door:
When you study 'bout yer troubles you are

only rnakln' more!"

An" KnteriiriKinc I£ditor.
The Pink Rag is a weekly- paper whose

editor is quoted as "having numerous side
lines." He advertises that he wishes to- sell
a sewing Machine, adding machine, type-
writer, a pair of diamond earrings, a but-
ton-making- machine and 350 pounds of old
type.

Tbe First Bluebird.
Folg-er McKinsey sings of the first spring

messenger:
"What's the paper got to say

That's as fine or can compare
With the bluebird's morning- lay

And the whispering of this air!
Sunny side the world turned up.

.Melting just like butter will—
Right next door to buttercup-

Look out, there's a daffodil:
• * I* * *

Reslgmcd to Providence.
On being told that' half a dozen voters

were drow.ned while attempting to cross a
swollen stream a Billville candidate said:

"The Lord's will be done! Perhaps, if
:hey had lived they might have voted for the
other fellow!"

* * * * *
Xo faith ID It,

IK that a bee
In violets humming,

Or just a whisper:
"Blizzard's coming'."'

"What's his religion in this campaign?"
"Well, he says he was born a Baptist

nd raised a Presbyterian, but judging by
he way he hollers , on: the stump. I have
,n idea that he is developing into a shout-
ns Methodist!"

9 * # * « *
Tfce Happy Days.

I.

Sing about the happy days
Comin' up the slope,

Love and light in all the- ways—
Ring the bells of Hope!

\ II.

Enjoying bimself in Europe, it is prob-
able old Porfirio Diaz looks with mild amuse-
ment on the respective dilemmas of Huerta,
Carranza and Villa.

Evermore the rainbow's rays—
Not in night we grope;

Sins about the happy days—
Ring: the bells of Hope!

Chicago's Heavy Rash Traffic.
. (From The Electric Railway Journay.)
In a recent talk before an engineering

ociety on the elevated railways of Chicago
speaker described the problem of traffic

conditions as worse th.an on any other rapid
transit, line in the country.

On a typical .day, the number of passen-
gers entering the cars of the Metropolitan
Klevated railroad between 4:30 and 4:3o p.
ra. waa 350. This number increased to 2,700
during the five-minute interval between 5:30
and o :G5 in the evening rush, then to more
than 3,000 passengers between 5:35 and 5:40.
The load dropped" off even more abruptly
and was at the normal day-load at 6:30 p. m..

u
GreatTrials
Historu

TRIAL OF
ELIZABETH CHUDLEIGH

Elizabeth Chudleigh was one of the most
celebrated beauties of the latter half of the
eighteenth century, and was wooed by sev-
eral of the most prominent of the court dan-
dies, but eventually, on August 4, 1744, she
miarrted Honorable Augustus John Hervey,
at the time a lieutenant in the navy. Several
days after the -wedding the husband joine4
his sfhip and sailed for the West Indies. Up-
on hiis return the Herveys had a disagree-
ment and they never lived together after-
wards,

When she was married, Elizebeth was a
maid of honor to the Princess at Leicester
House, and she continued to hold this posi-
tion after she lhad separated from her hus-
band. She was remarkable even then for
the freedom and indelicacy of her conduct,
aippearinsr on one occasion in 1749 at-a mask-
ed ball in the character of "Iphigenia,"
sparsely dressed," said Horace Walpole, "that
you would have taken her for 'Andromeda.

George TI pretended to be in love -with
Elizabeth and made her a number of valua-
ble presents, as well as appointing her moth-
er as housekeeper at Windsor. On account
of the failing health of the Earl of Bristol
in 1759, tVhiioh seemed to promise the speedy
succession of his brother, Augustus Heryey,
Elizabeth thou'gh it well to take means to
enable herself to establish her marriage
should she wish to do so.

Early in February Elizabeth went to Win-
chester, where the minister who had per-
formed the f-eremony lay on his deathbed.
and in the presence of his" wife caused him
to enter her marriage in the register book
of Tjainston Cha'pel,

At this time Elizabeth and the second
Duke of Kingston were on especially inti-
mate terms, and her parties were among the
most "fashionable in London. She paid a visit
to Germany, where her beauty attracted ad-
miration and Emperor Frederic II pair her
marked attention. i

Upon her return to England her husband
notified her that he purposed applying for a
divorce. She was anxious that this divorce
should be granted that she could marry the
Duke of Kingston, and that it could be
broug-ht abont she swore that she was not
married. On March 8 she was married to
the duke.

When Hervey died in September. 1773. he
left his property to the duchess, on condi-
tion that she remain a widow. Shortly after
the duke's death she visited at Italy and
during- hei* absence from England, the duke'g
nephew caused a bi l l of indictment for big-
amy to be drawn up against her.

Upon her return home the duchess busied
herself in taking measures for her defense.
On May 24, 1775, she was brought up for
trial in the court of the kind's bench before
Lord Mansfield. She was attended by the

kp of Newcastle and others and entered
bail to appear before the peers in parlia-
ment.

The trial of the duchess toegan on April
15, 1776, on which day the peers went In
procession from their house to W-estminster

IFljall, together with the judges, the Garter
king of arras, and other attendants on the
ord. high steward, Earl Bathurst.

In the course of the proceedings, -which
extended from April 16, to the 22d, the mar-
riage with Hervey, the birth of a child, and
the registration of a marriage in 1759 were
clearly proved and a verdict of guilty of
Bigamy waa unanimously pronounced by the
peers.

As bigamy was a clergyable offense, the
duchess might have been burned on the hand,
)tit she claimed the privilege of her peerage.

which^£xempted her from corporal punish-
ment, and although the attorney genersH ar-

ued against her claimf it was allowed by
:he peers.

The farce then ended in the greatest piece
if humor of all—the injunction to the duohess
not to commit bigamy a second tin\e. The
ord high steward ended his charge to her as
!ollows: "Madame, I must tell you that if
.•ou should ever.be guilty of a, similar of-
'ence, of any crime amounting to felony, that
no such claim can be again allowed, 'but that
'ou will thereby incur a capital punishment."

After her trial the duchess, hearing that
.ho dulse's nephews were about to proceed

against her, left England, and spent the re-
mainder of her life on the continent, but in
>O3session of the wealth left her by the Earl
£ Bristol. Her story is said to have sug-

gested to' Thackeray the character ,of Beatrice
n "Esmond," and of the Baroness Bernstein
n "The Virginians."

Sir Marmadixke's Musings.
I won a noble fame;

But, with a sudden frown.
The people snatched my crown,
And, in the mire, trod down

My lofty name.

I bore a bounteous purse:
And beggars by the wa.y
Then blessed me, day by day:
But T, grown poor a.s they,

Have now their curse.

I gained what men call friends;
But now their love is hate.
And I have learned, too late,
How mated minds unmate, • i

And friendship ends.

I clasped a woman's breast—
. As if her heart, I knew.

Or fancied, would be true—
"Who proved, alas! she tooJ ' \

False like the rest.

I now am all bereft—
As when some tower doth fall,
With battlement, and wall,
And gate, and bridge, and all—•

And .nothing left.

But I account it worth
All pangs of fair hopes crossed—
All loves and honors lost—
To gain the heavens, at cost

Of losing earth*

So. lest I be inclined
To render ill for ill—
Henceforth in me instill,
O God. a sweet good-will

To all mankind.
—THEODORE TILTONT.

Mother instinct.
(From London Tit-Bits.)

At the close of His talk before a Sunday
chool the bishop invited questions. "

A tiny boy. with white, eager face, at
nee held~up his hand.

"Please, sir." said he, "why was Adam
ever a baby?''

The bishop coughed in doubt as to what
nswer to give, but a little girl, the eldest
f several brothers and sinters, came prompt-
v to his aid.

"Please, sir," she answered smartly, "there
s nobodr to nuss him."

>AILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

• Now comes the progressive , party/ with
the announcement that it is its intention
to put out a full state ticket, all of which
will put a_ few more in the race forvboth
places in fne United States senate,, and, Sn
case of Governor Slaton's entering this race,
at least one more in the race for his chair.
and all of which also makes & tflerrler race.

The Fulton county progressives declared
.themselves for a state tieKet at a meeting
in Atlanta "Wednesday night.

At that time no definite titscet was made
out. but the names of several prominent
men about the state, ' including Seaborn
Wright, of Rome, and Harry StiUwell Ed-
wards, formerly postmaster at Macon, were
mentioned, in connection with the senatorial
race.

While not mentioned at Wednesday
night's meeting, the name of a prominent
Atlantan. who has in time past; and, for all
that is now known, still adheres to orthodox
democracy, has been suggested and fre-
quently discussed by the progressives as a
possible candidate for the governorship. .

However, as yet the sam© gentleman ap-
parently has not been converted to the pro-
gressives' way ol thinking. , *

President "Woodrow "Wilson came in for
criticism at the hands of the progressives
for his Mexican policy.

SliATOX BE A11LE TO
BEAT THAT "EX-GOVERNOR" HOODOO?
And still amid the silence on questions

senatorial at the executive quarters at the
capitol comes the babble of speculation
among the many callers as to the chances
Governor Slaton would have should he enter
the senatorial race now.

Many of the governor's friends, it seems,
would have him run now, rather than at
the next election.

There seems small doubt but that Gov-
ernor Slaton could go back to the gover-
nor's ch'air unopposed at the expiration of
his present term.

In this event he would not run for the
senate in the present race, of course, but
should he attempt the race at the expira-
tion of the Bacon term, would enter with the
handicap of that strange political hoodoo,
which is characteristic in Georgia political
history, of being an ex-governor.

Three men have gone to the United States
senate from the governor's chair and before
the expiration of the gubernatorial term,
whereas Georgia history is replete with in-
stances of where ex- governors have failed
to "come back."

The title of ex-sovernor in Georgia, it
would seem, has almost as much signifi-
cance of absolute oblivion as the title of
vic^ president of the United States.

There arc those, to be sure, who believe
firmly that Jack Slaton could "come back"
after two years of ex-trovernorhood.

L.EDBKTTER TO RUTtRA" ,
TO THIS HOtSK FROM POLK

Dr. Li. S. Ledbetter, who so ably repre-
sented Polk county in the general assembly,
will, in all probability, be returned to the

1VU. L,. S. LKDBETTKK.

next house of representatives -without oppo-
sition. So ' far there has not even been a
suggestion of opposition, and reports from
his county indicate that he will be the
unanimous choice of his people for re-
election.

I>r. Ledbetter was one of • Hie strongest
and most influential members at the first
session of the present assembly and no
member of the house stood higher in the
esteem of his associates than he.' The fact
that he will'probably be a member of the
next house is a matter of interest not only
of Polk county, but of the whole state.

MUST SCHOOL BOOK WITNESSES
DEFRAY THEIR. OWN EXPENSES?

The McCrory school book bill on Thurs-
day once more presented itself for news
comment, and this time from an entirely
ne-w angle.

It appears that when tlm legislature pro-
.ided for an ad-interim commission to look
into the question of the state printing its
sooKs and selling them at cost it also pro-
-ided that witnesses might be summoned
sefore this commission under penalty, but
at the same lime failed to provide an ap-
propriation for defraying the expenses of
ihese witnesses in attending.

And thereby hangs the tale.
R. P. Brooks, L. B. Evans, P. F. Brown.

S. V. Sanford, E- C. Branson, F. A. Merrill
and G. F. Hunnicutt, all having been sum-
moned as witnesses before the commission
and having duly attended, presented their
expense accounts to the state treasury for
reimbursement of their private funds, but
were informed that no warrants had been
drawn for such expenses.

The matter was taken up 'with Attorney
General Felder, who, after due deliberation,
declared that inasmuch as the legislature
had failed to make provision for such an
emergency as this, the state could not leg-al-
ly reimburse these witnesses.

C, R- McCrory, author of the bill, de-
clares that he will make every effort at the J
next meeting of the legislature to have an
appropriation made to defray the expenses'
of these and other witnesses who may ap-
pear before the commission.

Professor Brooks, of the, University of
Georgia, has written to Superintendent of
Education M. I-. Brlttain. declaring that 'he
believes every witness should be reimbursed I
at once. This is also the opinion of two
others, but arises still the question, "Hoiy,?"

At present, ay many more witnesses as
m,ay be^J wished may be summoned before i
the commission without reward, and the i
Collo/wing names have been submitted to •

the department of education by Mr.' Mc-
Crory, with the request that they be sum-
moned to appear at the next meeting of
the commission, which has been called for
April 3: .

L N". McNair, J. B. Sheppard, Thomas E.
Watson, H, S. Bowden, E. T. Moon and I. H.
P. Beck. r

THOMASVILXE TIMES-ENTERPRISE .
LIKES GOVERNOR SLATON'S CHANCES
The Thomas ville Times-Enterprise, one

of the strongest of the dailies of south
Georgia, has tbe following in reference to
the south Georgia senatorship:

"We,.would love to see a senator elected
from south Georgia, we have always been
for some recognition for this section, but
we would most assuredly not sacrifice our
Ideas of the best man for the position to
vote for a man whom we considered inferior
just because he happened to live in a county
situated ^south of the "Atlanta & Co." line.
Mr. Slaton has an ambition to be senator:
he will, we believe, make the rac"e,. and if
Georgia wants one of its cleanest, ablest
men to go there he will be the junior sena-
tor next December."

RAWLINGS ANNOUNCED CANDIDACY
FOR CONGRESS IN TENTH DISTRICT

Still another entry in the race for con-
gress comes with the announcement of Hon.
B. T. Rawlings, of Sandersville, -who, on
Thursday, wired The Constitution as fol-
lows:

"Sandersville, Ga.. March 19.—I desir*
through your columns to announce • to tho
voters of the tenth congressional district
that I am a candidate foi* congress in the.
next primary. B. T. RAWLINGS."

ROBERTS ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
FOR LEGISLATURE FROM CRISP

Cordele, Ga., March 19.—(Special.)—Th«
first candidate in the race for representative
from Crisp county was announced today—
Dr. H. B. Roberts, who is one of the best
known citizens and physicians of the county.

The announcement of Drl Roberts at thjs
time was somewhat of a surprise to his
friends, as it Was expected that all candi -
dates for the statehouse offices would prob-
ably hold off until the passing of the county
primary on next Friday.

PRIMARY FOR COUNTY OFFICES
IS HELD IN LUI.IPKIN COUNTY

Dahlonega. Ga., March 19.—(Special.)—
The result of Lumpkin county democratic
primary was as follows:

Clerk. W. D. Spabolt; sheriff . T. M. Ray;
receiver, W. R. Bryan; collector, C. G. WaL,-
den; treasurer, H. D. Grit-idle; surveyor, \V.
L. Ash.

FONDREN MITCHELL MAY KNTJT.R
RACE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

Thomas ville. Ga., March 19.—(Special.) —
The latest talk along political lines here is
the mr-nUon, which is being freely made by
his friends, of Fondron Mitchell as a candi-
date for attorney jrenoral of the state.

Mr. Mitchrll is one of Thomasville's best
known lawyers and has made a name for
himself at the local bar. Having been a
member of the house of representatives for
a number of years, he has also a wide
acquaintance over the state,

COUNTY OFFICERS ARK NAMKD
BY VOTERS OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Mt. Vernon, Ga., March 19.—(Special.) —

In the county primary held in Montgomery
cotinty yesterday, . the following- officers
were elected:

For clerk superior court, George R.
Tyler; for sher i f f , James Hester, re-elected;
for tax collector. H. C. Davis; for tax re-
ceiver, John U. Morris; for treasurer, Archey
Gillis, re-elected: for surveyor, S. B. Morris,
re-elected; for coroner, E. JA Hammock.

The question of further division of Mont-
gomery county was submitted to the voters,
and a fa i r majority of votes were cast
against division, or the creation o£ a new
county from territory aprain taken from this
county. th.e county havinp- been cut three
times in the past nine years.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. GHAUKU

DomeXJc Science Lectnren

GRAPEJUICE.
This i-s the season you had in mind -when

you bottled quarts and quarts of grape juice
last au,tu.mn, for thia is a beverage that

meets every occasion,
every demand of the en-
tire family.

Grape juice is just as
beneficial as hat lemon-
ade fo r c old , an<J -co m -
bined wi th lemon or
orange is pleasanter
and less expensive.

Make tlie lemonade as
usual, if for a col-d.
heat the lemon and
make the simple syrup
of su^ar and boiling:
water b e f o r e ;rou
squeeze in the hot juice.
Physicians claim that
lemonade made so is
much more penetrating"
than when made of the
raw or cold lemon. It
may be chilled after-
ward If desired, but Of
course hot lemonade is
most soothing-. Add tin

grapejuice when ready to drink-
Grape Punch. — One pint of granejuica,

juic.e of one large orange and two lemons.
one-half cup of sugar dissolved in one pint
of water. Slice another lemon an thin cuts
,and after chilling the punch and filling the
glasses with, it. p^ut a slice in each.

Grape Ice. — Pineapple may be used if the
flavor Is liked, it selves richness and body
to the sweet. One-half a can of grated
pineapple, juice of two lemons, the stiff
whites of two «g"gs, one ta'blespoo,n of pow-
dered sugar — added to the esg—-QTie> cup of
sugar or more 'to sweeten the mixture, one
quart of water, one quart ot grapejuice.
Freeze as usual.

Holiday ' Grapejuice. — Grate the yellow
rind from two lemons and squeeze it and the
juice into an agate pan with a pint of sugar,
four whole cloves, two - or three sticks of
cinnamon and a pint of the grapejuice. Add
one pint of boiling water and serve very hot.

Grapejuice Fizz. — Buy charged water to
make the "fizz." Prepare the 'beverage as
directed in above recipe, and when well
flavored with the spices chill it. When serv-
ing put a li'ttle of the spiced grape mix-
ture in the glass and then fill up with the *
charged water.

Grapejuice is at its .best when served as
a -beverage, but if you truly love the flavor
you can use it In sauces, pics and pudding's.
A .grape jelly <pie filling- is delicious. Heat
the grapejuice In a porcelain pan, and when
it boils sweeten it and thicken it wRh a
little corn starch. Have the pastry shells
baked; pour the filling in them and heap
•beaten sweetened whites of eggs on the top.
Return to the oven until -the eggs are color-
e'd nicely.

The grapejuice made ,in the home kitchen
from one's own hand-picked fruit has a par-
ticularly pleasing flavor 'that a commercial
article can never approach, but if you have
used- all you canned so carefully H Is com-
forting to know that the bottled juice 'sold
at grocers and druggists is excellent. Ab-
solute and perfect cleanliness is necessary
to the process of bottling f rui t juices so that
•they will keep well. Moreover, the fruit used
must be fresh, so there need' be no doubt '
In your mind as to the quality of th,e pur-
chased article. Xext year you will recall
how you ran short this season and lay i>y
a more generous supply, not of grape juica
alone, but of cherries, raspberries and str*w-
berries.

"\
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ATLANTA MERCHANTS
FAVORED BY GRIFFITH

Recommends to War Depart-
ment That Post Supplies

Be Bought in Atlanta,

One of the last official acts of Colo-
nel Griffith, commanding the Seven-
teenth infantry at Fort M-cPherson,
before he boarded the tram for the
Mexican border w here he and his
troops will be placed on patrol duty,
was a recommendation to the war de-
partment at Washington that the right
to purchase the commissary supplies of
Port McPherson from Atlanta mer-
chants rather than through the divi-
sion headquarters at Governors Is-
land N Y be restored

Colonel Griffith and Captain Bank-
head, of the local post explained to
Secretary W H Leahv of the indus
trial and statistical bureau of the At
lanta Chamber of Commerce and to
Chairman Lvnn Fort of the chambers
wholesale trade committees who called
at the fort representing the commit
tee that the matter of purchasing sup-
plies in Atlanta does not lie within
their discretion, but that these pur
chases must be made b> tne head of
the division in New York

Both expressed themselves as being
desirous that the supplies should be
purchased in Atlanta as heretofore
Their reasons were that the purchase
of the supplies Jo ally -would not only
be of benefit to Atlanta, of which they
stated they *elt themselv es citizens
but -w ould also greatlj facilitate the
business of the- commissary depart
ment at the post.

Secretary Leany and Chairman Fort
were greatly pleased at the cordiality
and the sincerity with which the post
officials offered the co operation

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Harry T. Moore Addresses
Ad Men's Club of Atlanta
At Luncheon on Thursday

One of the most interesting luncheon
talks >et given by invited guests be
fore the \d Men s club, of Atlanta, at
their Thursday gathering at the Hotel
Ansle>, was delivered by H T Moore,
secretary of the Atlanta freight bu-
reau, > esterday noon

Mr Moore spoke to about seventy-
five members of the club In part, he
said

Strategically situated, Atlanta was
destined b> nature to become a city of
great commercial importance So sit-
uated and favored with a delightful
climate Atlanta soon attracted Co itself
an energetic people who have pushed
to the utmost every natural advantage,
and with increasing power have forced
freight rates to a remarkably low
basis

The business interests ha\ e used
rival lines ser\ Ing the same markets
and other lines serving nva.1 markets
and pla> ed them against each other,
they have themselves built and helped
to build railroad lines into and out of
Atlanta and have brought to bear all
the pressure in then power on the car
rier^ and on the governmental author
ities of the state to force freight rates
into and out of Atlanta down to an
abnormall> low basis Competition
has centei ed there seeking to share,
carriers and markets in the great vol
urne of business moving into and out
of Atlanta

In a carefully prepared paper, Mr
Moore reviewed the growth of the rail-
road business in and about Atlanta,
and gave figures which showed the
reduction in f i eight rates secured by
his association in favor of Atlanta
shippers

Next week, at the Ad Men s luncheon,
Julian Ro> tz one of the best known
moving picture syndicate managers in
the south wil l deliver an address on
the Moving Picture Business The
talk rWill be illustrated w i t h moving
picture films showing how mov let.
are made «

One of the honor guests at the \<5
Men s club on Thurt>dav was l-i 1
"-tockard of Louisv ille K> manager
of the Massengale Advertising agent j
in that city

OF THE WEST SIDE Investigate Charge
WILL MEET FRIDAY That Thomason Is

There -will be a meeting of the \\ebt
Side Improvement club Fi iday evening
at 8 o clock at the Red Men s hall
corner Gordon street and L.ucile avc
nue \H citizens l i v i n g in Battle Hill
"W est t-nd Park and along the line
of the Lucile avenue and Walker street
car line are urged to be present

The \\est foide Improvement club was
organized la<-t Saturday evening

The objer-t of the t l ib is to ask for
improvement s to w h i c h they feel justly
enti t led \\ B s i\ ell \v as elected
chauman and Kev B llooncv secretaiy
and t i tasm er

A number of committees are going
to be appointed at the next meetir g
f i r s t of ill a. comm tt te to draw plans
fo i b f - t t e i c-ar serv ice and t e t t e r rt 11
ing sto k There is now in prepaia
tion L p lan foi i new. t o u t e to reach
tht, above nier t oncd section

FRIGHT BY DOG LEADS
TO DEATH OF CHILD

f e ( v 1 ichards the 3 \ e i r old son
of Mi ind Mrs F£ 1 Kichar Is 1 ed
Thursd i\ a f ternoor i t tei being t i i ^ h l
ened bj a dog w h i l e out walking w i t h
his mother

ri e mother u cl <h Id weie on G udcri
s t reet ne it the hon e w h e n i large dot?
jumpc 1 I c f o i e the child w ho had U
w i \ a i osscsstd a niai ked fe^r of dof,s
The ch i ld died f ion i the shock h U£
an hou r lat i at the i tbidence

The bodv w is r e m o v e d to JBerl hat t
&. sjmmoji s chuptl id wil l be sent to
Noru ood ( i saturd iv mormr g for
t u n e t M l i id i i tt i ITU i t The chi ld hag
tAo small bisters M. r j and Lovelace

SEEK RENT OF HOUSE
IN RED LIGHT DISTRICT

\n erho of the foi mer existence of
Atl nit L s l t d lif- ,ht t l i^t i i t c (mt,
to hg-ht on T h u i s d x y in mui icipal coui t
w hen i suit w is !iled I v A I"1 and \lj ra
Cliiholm ac,ai ibt J t ncs I J^> nch n
w h c i h the (. hi^holnia seek to recovei
42jO rentil allege I bj them to be due
from I Ji ich toi the rental of certain
property it ^ L Hulsej street

Through his Utoi ne> s JL> nch h is
made answer to the sun decliiing- that
the Chisl olms k n e w that he was rent
ing the pla e fo i mi mo* al pui poses and
for that reason such a contract w aa
void

The suit is scheduled for t r ial in t i e
Mai h term of the civil division of the
municipal coui t

CHARTER IS GRANTED
NEW TRUST COMPANY

Working for County

\ccordmg to charges bioug-ht to the
atteXuon of \ ice Chairman \V inn of
the board of county commisslonei s late
Thursday Phillip Wfltner secretary of
the prison comm ttee of the Men and
Helife on Forwa.i d Movement alleges
that duard Thomason recently dis
chaig-ed from the county force when
indicted for cruelty to prisoners Is
again at work as overseer on the coun
t\ roads

Commissioner W inn declaied that If
such was the case he was not -aw are
of it No one at the office of the
county commissioners would state that
Thomason w at, at worK for the conn
tv Thfe county pay roll has not jet
hi en handed in for the current month
so the lecords fail tu disclose whether
or i ot Thomason is at work for the
count} at,<im

A.n n\ tstigation of the matter is be
ins made ind will be probably bioug-ht
to the attent on of the, public woiks
comm ttee of the county committee at
its next meeting

bi Donaldson superintendent of con
st iuct ion loi the count} declared that
he was not iwire that Thomason w ts
at woi k b u t that he would make an
immediate investigation

WOODMEN INTERESTED
IN NEW DEGREE CAMP

Much interest is being? mini felted
i n >i «, luca.1 Woodmen in the i ccent

t i imzation of the Greater \tl_L ita
I->eKi ee e-amp This camp is composed
ol the ombmed lodpres of the "Wood
men ot the "VV 01 Id located in \tlanta
and sub i r l s and its j) jeet ly to bi tns
t a. h g-her state of efficient*, the de
oi t e woik and to create enthusiasm
among1 ts memk. ei ship

The exec itive committee of the
Gi t ate: \tlanta Degi ee camp met
Monda\ evening and Juted Maj< 29 as
the d tte on wh ich the, next meeting
\v ill be held The uniform rank tea,m
ot J (_ Hoot camp No SO Woodmen

l the \\ orld will exemplify the team
v v o i k on thrtt occasion, and a 'arge at
tend nice js exj ected

HOTEL MAN HELD FOR
RUNNING GAMING HOUSE

-.enet LI v of fatate Flu! Cook on
Thuisdav issued i ch ir tei to the North
Georgia Trust comp inv of W inder

The new conipi.nj is mcorporited
wi th a capi t i l st ek ot $100 000 Tthe
Incorpoi itoit, ai t r V Mav rtard W H
Toole J f ^ t t^ng-e G "W Woodruff
and others ill >f \\ inder

$50,000 Damages Asked.
\lle^r tv than he w is dropped from

the but torn of a- pate nt oa] cai into
a repair pit some ten feet b low, and
In ju ied in sut h i mannei that he can
not -\ttend to his work t- Jibson on
Thursday field s l i t in city court foi
$iO 000 dam iscs 2; unst the Loujsville
and N ish\ ille i i U\uj

Vttornev s Gibson &. Davis ind At
kinson &, Boin filed the petition

A Special Lot off
French Qhaoa on

at Half Price
\\ he i w dt ided to close

01 E oui t b in i (jla>s and \ i t
Depirtmcnt \v e vv ei c unable
to stop a smill imp rt order
placed sonit, lime a0o

This lot of French Liimoge
China is decor ited wi th a gold
edgt p ink roses w ith light
gret n leav es' — Catalogue Xo

g Tt is w i t h o u t doubt the most
populai t tench pattern nun
died There ire a few Tea
Cups and Saucei s Pl-Ues
Chop Dishes \ e^etable Dishes
etc

T

Practicallv Lll of the dis
continued pitterns hive been
sold out This lot w ill be
pi iced un sale at half pi tee
until baturdaj — when the sile
closet,

"W hile the Jew elrv Store
proper is being^ remodeled
silver will be dit>pla> ed in our
Cut Glass room

"\\ r i te for IfiO-page illus-
trated catilo^ue ind booklet,

I- acts A.bout Diamonds

Cold" and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

T E> Plj n manager of the 'Vladison
h itel was hound over Thursdav af-t
e rnoon to the higher co irt b> Judge
Bi 0} les for running a disorderly and
a gaming; house Plain Clothes Men
Gi een and Fortson made the raid of
t le poket game V\ ednesday night and

iught the parties with the goods on
them it is alleged A S Jenkins and
>. oung- Jackt-on said to have been in
the poker game w ere bniind over for
\ i^ranc^ Tthe bonds of the three men
were assessed at $300 each

CARROLL FINED $25.75
FOR FAKE PHONE CALLS

James Larroll saloonkeeper at 19
"West Mabama street was fined ?2o 7o
Thursday afternoon uy J udge Eroyles
for phoning in falbe calls to the police
st ition and having the call officers
h u r i \ out to 1SS Last Georgia avenue
ti J l jng them that a man there was
be iting his wife Carroll did this bit
in da\ niaht and w hen the ofticeis
found the ie a v er> ordei ly and1 refined
home tht > w ere on the lookout for
h im w hen he ti led the tame stunt on
Mondav m-,bt Station Sergeant Sells
j >Hieci C ti t oil ov er the phone holding
him the ie while another officer located
Carroll through the aid of an operator
and went to his place and arrested him

J. WYLIE SMITH IS ILL;
CASES ARE POSTPONED

11n ee cas^s against T \\ ylie Smith
were postponed Ihuisday in suptiior
court foi the f i f t h time on account
of the fact tl at smith s t,Lill too ill
to btand ti i \l Phjsici int> stated tn
con i t th-^t tl c\ did not know when
Smith would be t-ble to appear The
cases one charging the caching1 of a
worthless note and two charg-mg forg1

erv w ei e indefinite}} postponed

Can Policemen Take Away
Anything Found if They
Have a Search Warrant?

The question of whether or no citv
officers can come before the municipal |
court, secure search, "warrants and then
proceed to take everything they find
from a man s premises when the
search warrant only calls for the re
tention of one thing, will be threshed
out in Judge I*. Z Rosser's criminal
division of the municipal court on Fn-
da*y afternoon

The case to be tested is the one
which involves city detectives who
went to a residence recently, and, while
in the act of digging under the house
for hidden money, turned up a com
plete jegg outfit The officers confls
cated the stuff, taking it to police
headquarters

The fact that the officers took the
yegg outfit is not contested from an
ethical standpoint Judge Rosser will
attempt to ascertain whether or not
on the search warrant granted the offi
cers bj deputies in the municipal court,
the detectives could recover anv prop
ert> other than that listed in the
search warrant

DAMAGES OF $25,000
ASKED BY MOTHER
FOR DEATH OF BOY

Alleging- two street cars were "S
mn-g at -an excessive rate of speed
when her son, John Logan was struck
and killed lira Julia Bleckley on
Thursday filed suit agaanst the Geor-
gia Street Railway company and. asked
?2o 000 damages

The petition aveis that the boy was
deli\ ei m-g papers on E-dgew ood av e
nue about two months ago and ran
into the second car of the pair which
fahe alleges w eie running too fast

DANIEL NEW EDITOR
OF VALDOSTA TIMES

I a\ inui d Daniel well known Atlanta
neu spaper man has been selected
editoi of The Valdosta Times ac ord
mgr to news received in \tlanta Thurs
da\ The \ aldosta Times has for vears
been a considerable factor in state
politics

"VIr Daniel succeeds O C Brantley
vtho has been editoi of the publica
tion for some nineteen vears and who
i ecentU resigned to "become associate
edi for of The Macon Telegraph

ETA TRUST COMPANY
TO MEET TONIGHT

! he board of directoi s of the Eta
Trust companv a corporation composed
of Georgia members of the Chi Phi
fratermtj w i l l meet tonight at the
IJniversity club to discuss undergrad
uite affaus at the University of Geoi

A GOOD OCULIST
Knows whetlu i 01 not it Is necessai y
for j ou to have treatment or glasses
Glasses are not pills—thcv do not cure
—howover they re1 eve a multi tudt of
head troubles Bi ing v oui oculist s
pres ription to Jno L* Moore &, fc>oiis
42 N Btoad St—(adv )

Small Payment—Then $1 a Week—"That's All

Spring
Cheer
Awaits

Buy a

Borsalino
Hat

— for its individuality.
— for its quality and
texture.
—for its lightness and
comfort.
— for its new and dis-
tinctive coloring.
—in short, for its ex-
clusive elegance.
"We are exclusive
agents in Atlanta.

116 Peachtree

REV. LINE TO DISCUSS
FRANK CASE ON SUNDAY\
Re\ Fred -\ Line will discuss the

Frank case at the 11 o clock morning"1 --erv ice at th L niv ersalist church 16
tast Han is street next Sundav Hifa
subject will be Vital Aspects of the
Frank Case

\t the evening service at 8 o clock
"VEis McLendon state president of the
Equal Suffrage association, and Leon
ard Grossman w ill speak on the sub
ject of Equal Suffrage—\. Moral
Issue

RAINY, WINDY WEATHER
INDICATED FOR FRIDAY

3?ollow ing is the weather forecast
foi Vtlanta on Fridav

Vefv unsettled i ainv and winds
weather is indUated for Fridav Rain
w ill continue dui ins1 most of the dav
w ith fresh southej 1\ w inds and some
w hat warmei vv eat her but about S or
-i p m the w i n d will shift to west 01
northwest becoming bii^k to high the
temperature vvdl begin to fall rapidlj
and w ill be below f i ee/ins Saturday
morning- Clearing weather will set in
lat^ Fridav nifrht or earlj Saturdd,v
^aturdai will be a cold w Indy da>
probablj without precipitation

irs an Intelligent Man
Tbat Owns His Home

Then his intel
lig~euee ought to
direct him to have
certain first hand

e oC li s
h o m e s entire
equipment

\V hen buildin^
_ batli room the

home ov\ nei
should tig
ure on in
s t a i l i n g -
t h e r e as
the m o s t
i m p ortant

u a r d to
a m i 1 >

health the
rnost per

__ c t l
SS working" most efficiently san
3 itary and most durable closet
~ obtainable

S 4nd that s the

Feerleis cost but little" more
than the cheap grades

See that \ our architect and
builder specifv it—your plumber
will be g-l-xd to furnish it But
to convince v ourself studv it
iirst hand &t our shon rooms.
fill with yoir pi iraber architect or ctll

r i f Lath rt oms using different atylc
Combination^

| General Supply Co., |
S 51 East Alabama St.. =

You Here
The Best of the Best"

When you decide to get new
Spring clothing, what is your first
thought? Most people think "how
much will it cost?" Then they com-
pare the cost with the available cash
to spare. Nearly always the result

is something cheap, with a sort of getting-ready-for-the-
rag-bag look.

Instead of saying, "How much will it cost?"
wouldn't it be far better judgment to say "How long
will it last?"

i

In other words, wouldn't it pay better to buy quality?

Now think how easy it
is to buy quality clothing if
you use Day's gradual pay-
ment plan. Why, if you
would pay the amount you
spend for cash on a cheap
garment as first payment at

Day's
and even that

much isn't necessary, you'd
be able to pay the balance of
the bill in thirty or sixty days
and you'd get a garment of
quality and lasting good appear-
ance.

That's the very essence of
economy. Get the benefit of "The
best of the best" at Day's by using
a simple, convenient charge account
plan, open to everybody and ar-
ranged to suit any income. Day's
credit is a dignified credit.
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Fairy Stories at Library
Enjoyed by Old and Young

Mrs. Edna Lvman Scott, profe.-iiional
s».or> -teller, anU an interpret*-" of folk-
lore. whose tai tints have i ec^ived .̂
licit ion H! pi a i feo i-ntt-rl.iined ;ui auti i-
'•nce of f i f t \ ye^terda1-. f t t h f Carne-
a:*.- l ibrary , ii'ie a.-sPHni'slJ^K .11 t - l ic i i i x i -
tal o.i of the I j b i u ' .- i?c 10')!. Ti** p io -
S- a J i i su^?^1- red sp: ns,. M - U o - i l > 11-
tne df , -o-a l oiis j .1 1 thf 1 pc > < • i b l o r ^ o i

las ted . .L ' I ot fu -n b-^a-i t.*".1 ".' f.i r\
sto, -i"i. T'ie r.i> l'i O1 ' I . ej:mu. .lT.r>'iii
T-": & :i (_"•».* and (ier nan . en; e. i*d 111:0 ih'
f-'-lecle<l pi ogram. and JI. -. .-' o t l in-U
lie. a u d i e n c e not onl> .nten i>tf.'d. bu •
p i L mea enr'iralletl. by her tell'np, ant
l u r e , pretatton of the various stor.ey.

s'.ie has visited Atlanta three times
p. ev.o J3 to this, lecturing before th"
].li:-a^- sctiaol, and tlic ?acuU;-r each
; cai arrange tha.t the famul i • of the

school, the s ta f f of the l iura i y, the
library eom;ni£>siou and others have
the opportunity to hea; J\trs. Scott.

Af te r thf lecture yesterday, da.nty
i r-rr*«!hTTients were served from tables
u ' naie with peach blossoms, pr.mroses
ant] th»- fragrant lovelv enc.hanti ess

Mrs. Forrester's Bridge.
Mr.- < ieorse Korrcster >>ti' er*:tn:ed de-

l i gh t fu l ly at bridge yesterda\ af te i -
noon at iier home on Peac hir^e strec t
in compliment to her guesi. Mis £3. H.
Hyde, of Valdosta. Branches of peach
and plum blossoms and bowls ot vio-
lets »and jonquils decorated the at-
tractive home. The prize for tpp
score -WAS a pink crepe de chine tea
jacket and the guest of honor was

lililiii

QUALITY:
Money-Saving Specials in

KAMPER'S
Finest T AMR
Western LAIUD
tifK <»* Lamb

Mli.>le Hind- f Q_
uunrter^. Hi ....... **/*-

sh«»ultlerH of
l,i,ml,, 11.

\VliolcKorc- 17l/r-
Munrteri. Ib. . . .* ' /2C

l.oin tnmb
Itoa»t. Hi .......... >

FINE, FAT DRESSED

Hens perlb.

Only..

Prime
Roast

per Ib.
Only..

Only

50c FLORIDA

Oranges, doz. 35c
THREE DOZEN, $1.00

-B ir-i« ••

esh r ISh
Shad, IM OUR

I^Market Department
GEORGIA" i

Radishes, bunch 5c
Beets, bunch 5c
Water Cress, bunch..5c

Crida Grape Fruit £25c
Fancy Strawberries

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
PHONE IVY 5000 317-325 PEACHTREE ST.

K
A
M
P
E
R

Q
U
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APRIL
Columbia
Records
On Sale Today

FIRST RECORDS BY JEANNE GERVILLE-REACHE.
NEW RECORDS BY OLIVE FREMSTAD.
NEW RECORDS BY MAGGIE 'TEYTE.
THE LATEST POPULAR "HITS."
FAVORITE BALLADS.
EASTER MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.

2 Double-Disc April Records
YOU WILL BUY IF YOU HEAR

10-mc-h
Gl'c'

, DO YOU TAKE THIS WOMAN FOR YOUR IjAWFL'L WIFE?
\ (II. Yon Tilzer.) ^"ilaiam HaHey, baritone. Orchestra

IO.VT B T . A M E - J T ALL ON BROADWAY. (William Young
iiiul Giant .* Peerless Quartette. Orchestra accompani-
ment

rCAMP JlflKTlXC! BAXD. (Gi lber t and JIuir.) Arthur
y I 'olUns, baritone, and B>-ron O. .llailan, tenor. Orchestra

\ 14.tfi t a"companiment.
i n - i m .1 v

^" • /BLTI-'ALO BABY R\G. (Reed.} Peerless Quartette. Or-
chestra accompaniment.

Call today and hear the 'new Columbia
Records on the Columbia Grafonola.

Columbia Graphophone Company
132 Peachtree Street . l.j SSO.

• Atlanta 17S9.

IMI'OBT.VJkT >OTICK
All Columbia Reeurdx can be played on

Victor Tulking; Macbtnea
LIKEWISE

nil Columbia Inntrnments YTlll pla$- Victor Rceordn

Womankind Is Delighted
At Rich's Corset Exhibit\%iz*.

POLICE FEARED RIOT
AND ARRESTED WOMEN

Chicago, March 19. — Fear a. riot

"It is the most remarkaole thing to i many kinds of coisets are made

erated spirit, and—"
''Liberated spirit'" i epeated an-

other woman, "ft is the eorset she has
on. There never 'was a time when a
woman's whole appearance was more
dependent upon lier coiset. The wom-
an who thinks she ean hang on to the
old 'niAilte* of several yey rs ago like
she would to a romantic sentiment, an
old IOVT or a political,, t radit ion, will
find hersp-f wr. h no place on the mail
of i h f m om e 111" s fa a h i o n '

"Wh1 , 1 noticed a wo
h e re a m f i m e n't a ̂  o. a n -1 _
seen her face 1 woa ld not h a \ e know
w lethp] « l t p - was aoine or coming, for
he-'- rorset. a makp of a. 1 ew j ears
hack, made of her the most atrocious
looking object'."

"Whether widow, wife or near either,
ro woman can afford to be indifferent
toward the kind of corset she wears!

Truth 1» Illustrated.
This indisputable truth was wonder-

size, and the woman, •n'hom the world
will brutally call "fat," if she is not
well corseted. Mrs. Taylor, of New
York, representing- the "Royal Wor-
cester" and "Bon Ton" corsets, was in

me. the Xhings a woman can do after | slender woman, the woman of average
s-he has placed her husband awa.y in
n^other'earth, placed a tomb over him
and decorated said tomb with flowers,"
said a carelessly talJiative woman at
Plich's yesterday, as she drew atten-
tion to a very stunning looking widow
•who emerged from the corset depart-
ment.

"Her slioe=; are three sizes smaller
than they uted to bfc, and sne has her
corset strings so dia-.vii in that her
figure is actually dainty, and note ho\v
she carries herself erect and soldier-
like. There is nothing like that lib-

, .
the police to arrest Miss Ellen

• Starr, one of the founders of
I Hull House, on a charge of resisting
i a 'police -officer in connection <wrth the
[ arrest of pickets In a downtown res-

-the j taurant strike, according 'to the testi-
mony of the police in Miss Starr's trial
today. James Baldwin, who arrested
Miss Starr, testified she had interfered
when he arrested two young women
for picketing.

"Sergeant Malone toad been trying -to
- - "charge of the exhibition, holding yes- i drive the crow-d -back," Baldwin Said,

terday morning at Rich's. The exhibi- "when he heard Miss Starr talking; he
tion will continue today from 10:30 to | tu rned- to her and asked her to move

. in th** morning and from 3:30 to
5:30 in the aflernoo'i.

During the exhibi t ion questions may
be asked pertaining to the various
kinds of corbels, the value of tiie one,
long or shoi t, on the hios. long or

on. as she was inciting the crowd.
— - - - - d IThere -was a big crowd there an
heard shouts of 'kill the 'police,'

"Miss Starr refused to mo\e on, and
said if -we arrested the girls we would

0 ... _ .._ .have to arrest her, too. She said she
short in i ront or back, for there are never ha<i been arrested and wanted to
almost as many k inds of corsets to be | see what it was like—wanted to see

. _ , . , . _ _ , « . now people were treated."
Sergeant Willard Malone .supported

Baldwin's testimony.
Miss Starr denied she had attempted

seen as there are individual figures.
An especial taken to explain
the corsets best adapted to dancing,
and the oul-oT-door sports; those which
s*hoi Id be worn by the sway-backed

to incite a riot and said she merely
had protested against an arrest, which,
she thought was illegal.

Mrs. William H. McQuigg. wrJio was
with Miss Starr when she -was arrest-
ed, testified thaf the defendazi-t did.
not make any threat. She acted peace-
ably. Mrs. McQuig-g testified.

The hearing* was continued, until to-

CASHIER IS ARRESTED
FOR $75,OOO SHORTAGE

Goldsboro, X, C,, March 19*—Charged
with a discrepancy, said to amount to
$75,000. in his accounts as cashier of
the Goldsboro Savings and Truist com-
pany, and as an employee 6f the 'Na-
tional Bank of Goldsboro, H. C. Smith
was arrested here today. His bond
was placed at ?25,000.

Stockholders of the two institutions,
which are operated in conjunction. Is-
sued a statement Tuesday announcing;
that a shortage existed. An investi-
gation of the two institutions has ex-
tended over several days.

Smith had not furnished bond late
today.

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Washington. March 19.—(•Special.)—
The following Georgia i>ostmastera
were confirmed today: W. ,J. Roberts.
Arlington: William F. Boone. Baxley.
John T. TMrner, Columbus: William K.
lleMillion, Demorest; L. S. Peterson,
Douglas; Robert D. Brown. Hawkins-
ville, and Abner I. Head. Tallapoosa.
,The Tallapoosa nomination was held

Up by the senate committee on postof-
fices and postroads for several days.
finally being Deported favorably yes-
terday. Charges were brought against
ftilm bv Whit Whitman, an unsuccessful
candidate for the office. Both he and
Mr. Head were heard by the commit^
tee yesterady.

Submarine K-fl Lavmched.
Seattle Wash., -March. 19.—United

States submarine K-4 was launched to-
day. Mrs. J. P- Oldring. wjfe of the
lieutenant who Trill take command of
the vessel, christened it.

grease or scorch all quickly
pot when hot

get to work. Use it tor all kitchenware.
It clsans everything "

5c and larger packages.

••Lot the GOLD OUST
TWtHS do

fa l ly illustrated ycsterdav at the cor-
set exhibition given at Rich's, where
there were seen models of beauty and
s-mmetry of form, illustratins* the
three types, of women, for which as

the woman inclined to stoop,
and ce r t a in hints are Driven wihich no
woman CT -i p f ford not to hear.

VTUIe RaoRr in Trices.
[ Tun .-dsJH't :-ans~e in price f iom those

an pa-BH in J inexpen.M\ e to those costly because of
f ha,d not j tin ' landbome material used, in them,

and they < an be secured in all the pale
colori a.<- well as the conventional [
«lute ones

I^ow to s i t do,wn in a long1 corset,
how to stand without turning* the shape
of a cornet nnd even how to lace a
corset is shown, while the all impor-
tant "right way" to put on a corset
is fully illustrated.

The exhibit rooms are beautifully
fitted up; a stage has been erected, and
after the general exhibition custom-
ers have the advantage of private
rooms in wihich they can be carefully

given silk stockings.
refreshments were so Ml in the dining
room, where the guests were sea tea
r.hout a large louml table, in the cen-
ter of which w a

,
freneh basket, the

handle tied v, i th \ c l low tulle, and the
h. f = k t t f i l led with jomjuilF.

Mrs Hyde was D o w n e d in rose crepe
{•Liid Mrs. Forrester wore brown char-
meuse with corsage of c h i f f o n . Mrs.
W C. Jamas'!n assisted in entertain-
ing"

Th<» Ruc-sts v ere twelve of Mrs.
Hj t te ' s close fuciuKs.

Cornelius-Knight.
.v pre l t \ i - v o i i t t i l la-t c \ tMim r \vas

UJP weddrnx of -Wi^s M,M I >;i \ K'rntl i
Coine l ius and A L i Kar l ] K-W it t Knight,
vnicli t 'n>k place .it S 30 at the home
of Mr. nnd Mts . K m o r \ Min ims , on
SJH in 15- street. A scheme of j^ri-m -i nd
\v".it<- was «ai incd out in all details of
decorations, w n i t c i oses and <. .ir na-
t ions beins- used effectived w i t h palms,
f e t u s and smilax. The wpddnif t march
was played b> Miss ICc l i th Cole, and

the bridal pjrty entered Mits
J ulia A Id red sans*

Tne brill*- was chai
Prom AI<*.

ii^ in a gown
of w h i t e Venetian crepe, Wi th dia-
pones of embroidered c h i l l u n T'le veil
of tulle was rauprht w i th iij.tur.il or-

bi t do" --OKCS a i 11 \ a.lle\ I i i IPS, and
; M A Coi nul l , i s , v. hu arave her

da .prlii1"1: a-way, wo*re wistaria, rrepe
metem M.ss Louise Bixb>. Ihe m,i;.d
el hui io i , was i; owned in blue satin
brocade, and rnr r iod p ink roses. Mr.
Cl i f fo rd Bai nctt .uus best man. and

of. John's Methodist
cli nrch. performed the cereinon

A b o u t two hundred f^ur^ ts were en-
ter ta ined at the reception, whu-n iol-
lo^ved. Mrs. Simms and Mrs. < 'orno-
't'.is verf1 assisted in enter taining, hy
the grnom'K mothei-, Mrs. C. B. K n i g h t ,
arid Mi s. Claude Sitmns.

On the re turn Ti o-n thoi r \x cddins
trip to Kloi ula, Mr and Mrs. ICnigh t
•\\ ill iro to houseKeeping- i n a buiiftTi-
lo\v recently comjjleted on Oak btrcet.
West End.

For Mrs. Scott.
M i s

In Interest of Children.
The Wednesclav meet ing »f the A t -

lanta Branch of the Amei ic an Chi ld
Ins t i tu te for Chi ld 1>) le was largely
attended, a mim-ber of Atlanta's moth-
ers being present Mi« . M. A. O-ard-
ner. tlnj or^anixeT- of the branch 1
spoke on the value of dire-ctcd "~

\fter the game | honor. Mr. Chailes 1-. Chipman, of
, - - "-- -n.-.:^.~ Xew York, was bp«t man. and little

ijis&ef Doroth v K.i rue^ and Sarah j
ight I! u J t \\ ( re f lower s';'ls, IJr

'AV. \\ . ire oiing- All Saints' |
church , o f l i f i a t o i i

The bride v. A« 1 - ) \ ' K in liei wedding!
trox^-u o! whi te l u l l e u\ t-r white crepe,
and she wore a di::mond anil pearl pen-
dant , the <^ift of the groom.

1 > - r tu l ip veil caught with orange
blossom*;. Cell from a iace cap. and she
oari icd l i l i e s of the valley. The maid
of honor v\ ore p ink taffeta and her
flowers \\. ere p ink roses, showered with
-va l l ey l ih . 'K. The little flower girls
wore d a i n t \ w h i l e lingerie dresses and
< arriod baskets of pink roses. The
brule's mother was gowned in %vhite
Kite-

Mr, and Mis Davis left for a* wedding*
trip of several weeks, and on their re-
tui n w i l l ho at home in Chattanooga.

AinoiiK* the out-of-town guests who
were here to attend the wedding were
Mr. and Mr«. frank i... Chipman and
Miss Lam «*,die Chipman, of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Davis, of Chatta-
nooga, Mr. and Mrs. "W". F. Waterman,
of Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Itobie, of New York; Mr. Henry Grady.
Dr. John Allen Gentry, Mr. Ernest
Armstead. Mrs. Donald MacKinnon, Mr.
Hkl Whitesides, Miss Zella Armstrong,
Mis. T. T. Cox, Jr., all of Chattanooga-:
Mr. Chailee Chipman, of New York, and
Mr. Gieorsc La mar, of Augusta.

Friday Morning Club.
On account of the indisposition of

Mrs. Krank Jnman's son. the Friday
Morning* Rending club will meet this
morning with Mrs. Robert Li. Foreman.

Lease Mrs. Cooper's Home.
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Guntay, oE Tampa,

Fla.. have leased for the summer the
handsome residence of Mrs. Hunter P.
Cooper, on Peachtree road, just beyond
Brook wood.

Mrs. Cooper will travel for the sum-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Gunby and their
family, taking possession of the house
about May 1, will remain here for ap-
proximately six months.

MEETINGS

Electa chapter, No- G, O. E. S., will
hold its regular meeting at ilasonic I
Toniplc, Fiiday, March 20, at 7 SO p. m. '
.sliai p Business of importance. All
members requested to attend. Vis-
itors welcome. j

The regular monthly meeting of the
spoke on the value of directed rerre- , woman's^UMllarv of "St. Luke's church
ation, especially on school play grounds W|11 be helcl th afternoon in the Sun-

SPadina°?Sartl?eUblnSti?Lreeh«dfaformS: *™ sch°o1 r°°m *^Jl" °'t'lock-
la-ted lists of toys to be used in the
directed plays. The value of direction

I
The Georgia Lib by circle, of King's '

Daughters and Sons, •will hold a meet-
ng on Friday aiternoon. Match 20, at I

48 Carnegie \va,>". I
the recreation of c-lder boys and

girls was stressed, witli suggestions
for chara-des, dramatic pageants and
orsauixed ou't of door life. : „ . »/-fc»T*c A. CSJCC

Miss Speck read from Stanley Hall's 1 fS/tTtl-WY .3 AjfJC,iS
"Studv of Dolls " Marjorle Wilson i
i l lustrated the jo> s of r v t h m i c draw- [
ing, and sang a. housekeeping; song, I
ar-uompanied by Miss Hoover on the >
l>iano. )

BY THE PARCEL POST
Xow York. Mai ch 10.—The ashes of

Bai 011 Carl (li omadzinskv, -who died at
Now Kocheile ol" apoplexy a month
ngo. "were shipped yesterday by parcel
post to his old home in Germany by

The managers of th(» Temple of j Ins friend. Robert Lesser.
Childhood, to be one of the unique The package, weighing: 8 pounds,
features of the Panama exposition. ' cost *1.0> to send and was addressed
have asked the privilege of exh ib i t ing ' to Baron feondermann at Samter.

Temple of Childhood.

g-jrlg taken by a New York pho-togra- -— —
pher were seen by one of the mana-
gers of the forthcoming exposition,
and the parents of the children we re-
written to, apd the photographs so-
licited. The picture of t!he elder little
girl was published in The Constitution
last summer, this -picture beUig one of
those admired by the M
artist.

Uig one of
etropolitan

Luncheon for Visitors. ,
Mrs. George Dexter entertained a j

few friends informally at luncheon yes-
terday at her home for Mrs. Gain by, of j
Tampa, Fla., and Mrs. Clayton Coolej, I
of Minneapolis, the guest of Mrs. )
George Crandall.

Mrs. Wilson Entertains.
Mrs. Jewell Wilson entertained at

a pretty bridge party Wednesday after-
noon at her home in West End in com-
pliment to SDrs. Gallagher, of Monto-
zuma, who is v is i tmq Mrs. Claude
Kng-ljsh. The house M ae attractively
decorated w ith grow ing plants a ntl
white h> smiths, a scheme of whi t e and
green Vicing carried oat in all details.

Mrs. C. Y, House was given the priae
for top score and the gue->t of honor
was gi\ en two embroidered handker-
chiefs.

Mrs. "Wilson wore a E*TOT\ n of blue
crepe meteor and Mrs. Gallagher wore ,
v\ istaria i-harmeuse, \ \ i t h hat to match. I

The guests tvcre Mrs. Howell Hilton, •
Mrs, Han~v Allen, Mrs. Robert Da\ is, j
Mrs! Cro&s. Mrs. C. Y. 1 louse. Xrs {
•Tohn Hogaii, Miss Alline Goree, Mrs.
Claude Kn^Iish. Miss Kva M u i p h r - % .
Mrs. Ki-cd Winburn . Mrs. Will Phipps
Mrs. f lo jd Mavs, Mrs. Irbv Bagwell .
Mrs. Owen Malone, Mi s. John Russell
Grpsham. Mrs. John ivins, Mrs. O. C.
McIIan. Mrs. Tom Alauldin.

Arts and Crafts Exhibit.
The arts and crafts exhibit of Miss

Marie 1-3nines being- held at Carnesrie
li-brary will continue through Fndav i
and Saturday. For the benefit of those !
who have not been able to attend dur -
ing the week the exhibit will be opori I
Saturday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. I

Informal Dance.
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Frederick en-

tertained at a small informal dancing
party Wednesday evening at their
home jn Ansley Park.

Smooth as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed
Healthful as fresh air—
so pure it floats—no grit.
B o r a t e d. Guaranteed
pure. lOc a box.

Made only by

Talcum Puff Co.
Bash Terminal Building
Brooklyn i: t: JVew York

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 and 39 Korth Pryor Street.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale and Retail

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc.

Bell Phone 471O. Atlanta 406

ORDER a selection
package of d ia-

monds, sent prepaid, no
obligation to purchase.

V.
49 Whitehall Street

You may pay one-fifth the
stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into 10 monthly payments.

MacKinnon-Davis.
The wedding of Mrs. KvangeUne Mac- ' The Best Diamond House in Dixie

Tvinnon and Mr. Robert '^Svan Davis, of '
Chattanooga, took place last night ;it ;
the home of tlie bride's parents. Dr. and '
Mrs. Lincoln Barnes, on Piedmont nv- ' '_ ~~~~^ ^~~ ---— _ -^

enue. ' ••̂ ••̂ •̂•̂ •̂ ^ •̂••̂ •̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^Throughout the house there \\ ^re ar- •
tistie decorations of palms a ntl funts,
13aster lilies and pink roseb. Tho oer,.-- I
monv took place in the drawing room,
where the wedding party was grouped i
before an altar of handsome palms j
and ferns, against which were clusters j
of Kaster lilies. [

The bride was given away by her t
father. Dr. Barnes, and her sister.
Miss Marjorie Barnes, was maid a&

TK» Flour That Needs No Shortening

Btsflo
No Balunif Powder No Soda. No Salt

NDIA
TEA

For Sale by the Following Grocers:
ATLANTA, GA.

AKIX. E. J.. & CO. 4?7 Peachtree.
ALTBRMAN. L . 54 Vine
AT.TSHULER, M. SB!) Marietta. -
AI-.VKKKON BROH, S3 Korsyth.
AKDEROOK, F., -<5 George.
ANDREWS, A. D.. 194 Marietta.
ANGKI..INT. MRS. R.. 202 Marietta.
ARRONS. D. M., SS Wellborn.
BARNETT BROS.. 810 Peaohtree.
BARRETT & ROBS, 698 Peachtree.
BKCKER. HTMAN. 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L. A., 456 Ed^ewood.
BERGER. -I., 81 Humphries.
BBRKOWITZ, H., 464 Auburn. ,
B'BRTINE, D.. 1 L,ee.
BIjITCH, MRS H.. 269 Peters
BOHLER, TV. L,., 40 Hampton.
BOLDBN, "WM.. 382 W. North.
BOSS. J., 181 Markham.
BRADFORD. M. W., 64 Carroll.
BRADLEY, G T., 180 Jones.
BROWN, J. E., CO., 222 Wylie.
BUCKAL.EW & ELLIOTT, 240 Bell-

BURTON, C. J , & SON, 53 S. McDan-
iel.

BYPIELD, B K.. 452 ~W. Hunter.
CAMP GROCKRY CO.. 345 Peachtree.
CANN, C. P.. 428 Marietta.
CHERRY, P.. 12 N. Broad.
CHOMSKY. A. S., 216 Kennedy.
CITRON. E.. 225 Piedmont.
COFIJ5LD. D. W.. 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO, 53

(ireeiisferry.
CONN, J. B., IOC Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY,

182 Whitehall .
DANIEL. J. T.. Riverside.
11AVIDSON, L.. 314 E. Fair
mUGS. A. C.. Fort and Cam.
EVANS. D. R., & CO. Ifil) Glenivood.
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Alarietta.
FIFTH WARD GROCERY CO., 816

Marietta.
FORTNER, C. C., 834 Marietta.
FOSTER, B. L.. 57 E. Hunter.
FOWLER. T. G.. 51 Flora.
FRANK, J., 138 Pulliam.
FREEMAN. J. W., 160 E. Cain.
GANN, C. D., & CO.. 163 Edgewood
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Angler.
GARDNER & MYERS, 1S4 Davis.
GATLIN. F. 197 Marietta.
GEORGE, J. A., 168 McDaniel.
GERSHON, R.. 415 Mansum
GILBERT, MRS. E. B.. 143 W. Tenth.
GLASS, P., 29 Kennedy.
GLAZIER. A.. 745 Marietta.
GOLER, H., 34 Rhodes.
GOLER. O . 2BO GreensOrry.
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO., 33 Ken-

nedy.
GOLDBERG. ,T.. 334 Mansum.
GOLDBERG. W.. 127 Forrest
GOLLBR. M, I f S E. Georgia.
GOODWIN, MRS. E. C., 29 S. Hum-

phries.
HAMMETT, G W., 126 Grant.
HANOOCK BROS.. If i f i W inth.
HARDIN. A. A . 52 Houston.
HARDIN M10RC. CO.. 450 Bdtrewood.
HILLMAN. M., 128 Stonewall.
HOWARD, J. A., 75 Hampton.
HUNTER. F. L.. !>:! Bellwood.
ISENBERG. D.. 410 Pulliam.
ISRAEL. L.. 202 Beckwitli.
JONES. D. H, r.75 Marietta
JONES. II C. & CO., 391 Lee.
KALECHMAN, H.. 373 Lee.
KALESCH, N.. 409 Simpson
KF.LLV & BENTLEY, How ell Mill

Road.
KING. S. O.. 401 Woodward.
KLOTZ. H.. 40 Milliard.
KRAMKR, B., 117 "4 Martin.
KRAMER. M., 47 Kennedy.
KUNIANSKY, J., 472 W. Hunter.
KUNIANSKY, L.. 36S EdBewood.
LANDAN, A.. Center Hill.
LEVENTA, J., 378 Capitol.
LEVETAN, C. H.. .",70 Central.
LEVIN, W., 25 Sampson.
LIBOWSKY. J., 482 Decatur.
LUBETZKY, L., 119 Connally.
M-CALL. R. C.. 229 Bellwood.
M'CARITY, T. "W.. 52 Jones.
MACKEY, S. J. J03 Bellwood.
MARBUT & MINOR, 500-2 Flat

Shoal«.
MEASON. F. K.. 865 Piedmont
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO.,

213 S. Forsyth.
MERLIN. M. J.. 113 Formwalt.
MERRITT, J. M., 255 Peters.
MOORE, ,T. M., 209 Whitehall
MORRIS & THOMAS. 548 Peachtree.
MOSELY GROCERY CO., 270 North

Boulevard.
NAJJAR BROS.. 129 Peteis
NETTLES. J. M.. 46 KIrkwood.
NOVECK. S.. 27 'Windsor.
PATCH. D. B.. 97 Windsor.
P1CKETT BROS., 1400 DeKalb.
PODHORCHEK, M., 175 Markam.
POLLOCK. H.. 487 Capitol.
POPE, T. T.. & CO.. 395 Glenwood.
POPE & "WARD. 937 Gordon.
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY. 143 S.

Pryor.
QUARTERMAN. J. C.. 161 E. Baker.
REISMAN, S.. 276 Highland.
ROANE. M. P.. 446 Bdgewood.
ROSY. S. C.. 16.-, Glenn.
SCOTT, J. S.. 19 Foot.
HEITZ, M.. 224 E. Linden
SHEPER. L.. 563 Simpson.
SIEGBL. M.. 3C8 Decatur.
SILVBRMAX, H.. Pryor and Hous-

ton.
SIMPKINS. I. D., 582 Decatur.
SMITH. J. A.. 88 Jefferson.
STEWART, P. M., 12.", Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO.. 55 Highland.
TB BOW BROS., 290 Whitehall.
TESSLER. M.. 110 Richardson
TUCKER & M'MTJRRY, 527 Lee.
WALD, H., 194 K. Merritts.
WALL. D. H., & BROS., 98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE. J. H.. 383 Lee.
WEATHERFORD. W. J.. 138 Ira.
"WEST, M. B. & SON. 184 W. 10th.
WHITEMAN, A.. 131. Connally.
WILDER. W. F., 212 D'Alvienv.
WILKS. W. A. H.. 810 Marietta."
WILLIAMSON, J. C., 313 Simpson.
WILLIS. J. N.. 293 Peters.
WTLLOIT, MRS. J., Howe" Mill

Road.
WIMBERLY. W. F.. 774 Marietta.
WINN. W. H.. 34 Warren.
WOLBNSKY. K.. 231 Pulliam.
WOLF, H.. 219 E. Pryor.
WOODALL. D. S.. 815 Peachtree.

ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO.
BENSON & SMITH.
HADAWAY & BISANER.
LEMON. .1.
M'MILLA'N BROS.

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
ALLEN. B. C
BAII/EY, C. P.
FOSSETT, A. J.

ALMON, GA.
MARBUT, W. S.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE, M. A. & CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
ELLIOTT. M. M.
HOLLAND & OROWDKR.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.

BOLTON, GA.
"WHEELER, CHAS. G.

BOWDON, GA.
ROOP BROS.

CAMAK. GA.
KITCHENS & WA.RE.

CARNESVILLE, GA.
COX, M. E.

CARROLLTON. GAf
BURNETT & MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
CASH GROCERY CO..I:AVI-;S-, R. p.
FOSTER, J, B., & SON.
GAINKS. G. L. ,
GASSETT. J. Q.
GILREATH. G. H.
MAYES GROCE'RY CO
MONFORT, J. A. & CO
SHAW, Lt T. & SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. F.

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS, BARTLEY & CRA

FORD.
LAYTON. MRS. B.

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON, A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA.
COOPER, W. J., & SON.
WEST, E. P., & CO.

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'MURRY.
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE, J. J.

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY, M L.
LINDHEY, J. L.
WRIGHT. G. P.

CONYERS, GA.
CVMP, L. A.
DAVIS, J. W.
HBWLETT & DOWNS.
M'DCINALD BROS
PLUNICKTT. M. H.
STGMAN. G W.
VAUGHN'. R. B. & CO
WHITAKER. A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORiNELIA MD»«:E. CO
LYTLE, T-'. S. ,
REED & JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS
RONNBR. J. G., & CO.
BbTKS. f. C
FITS! PATRICK, G. C.
I'RANTCLIN, C. A.
HEARD. WHTTK & CO.
LBMMONS. MRS J. S
LUNSFORD. E E., JR
PALMER. N. F.
POPE. W. (-.
RAM1SKY. C D.
SO.HTIH; J. T. & W. B.
SWANi.M. T. C., CO

CULLODEN, GA.
BIjALOCK. FULLER & WYNN.
MEANS, W. V.

DALLAS, GA.
BTJULOCK & COUCH..
COOPBR & RUSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
O.EORG"E. M.. & CO.
LOWE. J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HUNT GROCERY CO.

EAGAN, GA.
BACHELOR. J. T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH, W. H.
THIRELKELD. A. C.

EAST POINT, GA.
SMITH, F. LL

EMERSON, GA.
GLADDEN", G. M-

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

FOLSOM, GA.
M-CLURE. R. L.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS. B. H.
PARK, A. J.

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL. O. 1,.
HILL,, J. W.
LAS9ETER & CO.

H I R A M , GA.
G.RIFF1N & FLORENCE.
HIPPS, H. L.

INGLESIDE, GA.
iHENLEY, W. L.

JACKSON, GA.
KITCHENS. J. E. & W. R.
STODGHILL, W. F.
WHITE, G. W.

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAME & M'CAR,ITY.
BROWN. W. H.
WILEY & BEAM.

KENNESAW, GA.
LE-WM, J. TV. •
WEAVER. It. I.. CO.

LaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS, W. T.
I>E LOACH, W. E.
FARHAM. CH,A3. J.
IHARRIS, W. H.
HEARN, C. L.
WOODS. G. L.

LAVONIA, GA.
FARR, 1C. E.
McDONALH, J. C.
SMITH, D. B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS, C. H.

L1THONIA, GA.
'HUGHES. HUG«
JOHNSON, J. C., & SON.
McDONAILD, C. H.
IMADOOX, R. F.
JMARBUT, J. K.. ft BROS
iPlLUNKETT. IVEY H.
•WEBB, J. W.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GAKRETT.
GUTHR1E. L. O.
TjOGANVILLE MBRC. CO.
ROBERTSON, W. F.
SAMMON. "W. A.
UPSHAW. O. E.. & CO

LONE OAK, GA.
"WIISE, B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS, T. A.

LUTHERVILLE, GA.
BRA03BERRY &. PENNEY.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON. SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON. W. W.
CREW. C. P.
DOUGLAS. AiLKERT E
1'ENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREER.
HITCHCOCK, W. C.
LAZBNBY.' J. K . & SOX1?.

MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN. U H.
FAW. E. L.
FOWLER PROS CO.
GILBERT. A. B.
7IIOKS. I f
HORN, N. J
LYON. M. R.

M A R T I N , GA.
A'MTHERSON & BROWN

MILSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS.

MONROE, GA.
BRISCOE. B. P.
HESTER PfRK FOOD STORE-
KELLY & WRIGHT.
KNIGHT, C' ' F.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS, G. I.

NEWBORN, GA.
CARTER-NELSON CO
STOWK, W. K.. & CO.

N E W N A N , GA.
COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT. J T.
WOODS, R C.

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE. J. \\ .

PORTERDALE. GA.
BROWN. J S.
DAVIS, M. H.
ELLIOTT, J I... & CO.
IIAHL1BM \N BROS.
I IK 'KS . T. W.
MABRY, H- H-
Tl'RNER, W A

REDAN, GA.
roHNSON. JOHN W.
JOHNSON. W. P.

ROCKMART, GA.
COX, W. K.
GRAEFKR. A H.
HA'RRIS. W. L
M'RAE & CO
TINSLB Y, I I . E.

ROOPVILLE, GA.
ROOPVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
VEAL & CO.

_RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM,-A. F.
OXFORD. JE. B.
PARTEE. J. T.
SAYE. W. B.
VARNER. W. r>

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL, J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLE^ .

SILOAM, GA.
JACKSON, J. H.
•STANLEY & FREEMAN.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON. R. B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE-SUPPLY CO.
SPENCE. H. P., CO.
WILKY, J. F.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REV1ERE, HAL.

STARRSVILLE, GA.
ANDERSON & BELCHER.
EPPS, C. C.. & CO.

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLEY. C A. & H A
THOMASON. J. B . & SON.
WEAVER, L. A.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY. J K.
TAYLOR, J. R.

THE ROCK, GA.
MARCHMAN. J. H.. & SONP
STEPHENS. C. O.. SONS.

TIGER, GA.
TAYLOR, V. C.

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. C., & SON
GINN. M. F
HAYES. FRED. L

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON, R. E.

WEST POINT, GA.
HART, HENRY.

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDER, D. L.
DE LOACH & ARNETT.
HUMPHREY, C. O

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES. J. W.. & CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWM UT, ALA.
CLEM. R. A.

STANDING'ROCK, ALA,
BAKER BROS.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARNARD & CO.
FRANK. SAM L.
THE LYLE CO.

Published By the Growers of India Tea
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. William H. Felton returned to
iLer home in Cartersville veatertlay
after spetidins several days with her
.Bister, Mrs. II. Lu Mcl^endon.

*»*

Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrick, of Thomas-
viiie, will return hom,e today after
spending several days in the city.***

Mrs. G. R. Glenn has returned from
a visit t6 Cuthbert.

o*«r
Mrs. Owen Malone entertained the

members of her commission bridge
club yesterday afternoon at her home.

**=»

Mrs. Julian Field will entertain the
Old-Fashioned "Women nest week at
her home on Peach tree street.***

Miss Marg-uerite Cause has returned
from Augusta.

***
Miss pome Burt, of Evergreen, Ala.,

Js expected soon to visit Mrs. Claude
Frederick.

Mr. J. A- Sasser is in Savannah on a
business trip.

* **
Mr. John S. White, of Birmingham,

•will hpend the week-end with his
daughter. Miss Vallie Young" White,
who is- a student at Agnes Scott.*•»*

Mrs. T. D. Meador, who has been ill
lor several days, is better.

r>** '

Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Sasser
and young son, Arthur, Jr., have re-
turned from Florida, where they have
spent two months.

*a«

Miss Lillian Dailey entertained her
sewing club Wednesday at her home
on Fourth street.

***
Miss Eva Murphey. who has been

tho guest of Mrs. I rbv Rag"»'ell for
several months, will return today to
her home in St. Louis, , .

Mrs. Gallagher, of Montezuma, is
the guest of Mrs. Claude English.

** 4

Mr. Israel Jonas has returned from
a. visit east and is at the Georgian
Terrace hotel-

Colonel and Mrs. Lowrv will give a
.•mall luncheon at the Piedmont Driv-
ing clu-b today. In compliment to Col-
onel George Russell, of Detroit, Mich.,
who with hia sister, Miss Sarah Rus-
sell; la In the city a.t the Georgian Ter-
race. Colonel Russell has been spend-
ing the winter at the Kam-pton Ter-
rar-e. Augusta, and -came through At-
lanta, to see his friend, Colonel Ijowry,
with whom he has been associated in
the \merica-n Bankers' association for
thirty years.

Mr. and Mxs. J. K. Ottley leave Sat-
urday for a visit to Atlantic City.

***
Mrs. F-dna. Lvman *5jcott, of Chicago,

Is in the city for a short visit
***

Mrs. Herbert Tlall, of Knoxville,
Tfnri.. tv ill be among the visitors to
Atlanta grand opera week.

***
Mrs. John Patterson, of North Caro- '

Una. will be the guest or judg^ ana!
Mrs. Newman during opera week.

* •**
Mrg. Mar Allen Marsh has returned

from a visit north.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gunbv. of Tampa,
have leased the home of Mrs. Hunter1

("nopfr on Pearhtree road for the sum-
m^r months. Mrs. Gunby and children
arc at present tho pruosts of Mr. Clark
liowell , Sr.. at his home on ppachtree
street. * *»

Mr. and Mrs. M T. Phil l ips and lit-
tlo grand-son. Dumas Sanchez. of
Rtates-boro, are spending- the we^k-end
• w i t h thoir •'on Mr. (". H. Phillips, and
daughter, Mrs P. K. Ansley. of Ma-
ron who is the ffurst of Mrs. Harry
»wman on N»r th Bedford place.
Master T^umas SanrhPK is th6 hand-
some son of Mrs. P K. Ansley.*•» *

M iss Margin-nto Newman Is also
«[M tiding the week-end and wi l l re-
t u r n Mo'nday to resume her studies at
M o u n t de Sales, Macon.

Mrs. Darwin Jones fntcrtainod a lew
f i i ' -nds at an informal I ra vestcrda,v
/ r f t e i m m n for Mr*. K. M. \\eiiver, of
Washington. I>. O^

Mr---. \V T. Tlobertt, spent yesterday
i n the city.

Muss Tamils,*' THiJ i t w i l l a r r i v e tomor-
7 i m to visi t Mr. and Mrs-. J. "R TUm-

" lcul£

The Mi.-scs t r i o f M i v.-ill e n t e r t a i n in-
f i i r rn^Hv .'it toa this af ternoon for Mrs.
A i t h t i r J-Ooke's pupst. Mrs. K. M.
\V i . i \ e r . of Washington.

THURMAN SUED
TO RECOVER $705

su i t v..is f i led by Attorney William
>J, Scott on Thursday dire.-tod against
AT thu r Thurman. the well-know 11 At-
lanta law> er w ho was l ^cently the
principal in mi episode involving "him-
bolf and .a pretty girl at one of the
dow ntowri hotels.

Attorney Scott, appearing for J. D.
Atkinson, of this city, seeks to recover
5705 alleged to be due his client
through a .salo ot" land in Coffee county.
The papr>rs accompanying the suit al-
lege that Th UT man purchased a fraud-
ulent quit-claim deed to certain land
about U O n ;K i OK in extent and traded
the land off for stock to the amount of
slightly over $700. This sum the attor-
ney seeks to recover.

Nicaragua Treaty Favored.
Xew Orleans. March 19 -—Copies of

resolutions adopted by directors of th«
Association of Commerce, indorsing; the
proposed canal treaty between the
T'mted States and Nicaragua were for-
warded today to President Wilson, Sec-
rotary Bryan and members of the for-
eign relations committee. Copies were
H I P O sont to the Louisiana delegation.

Kidnaped by His Friends,
He Phones Fiancee, Who Joins

i

Him in Atlanta for Wedding
The Rig-ht Honorable Daniel Cupid

sat in the tonneau of a high-powered
racing automobile as it s-p-ed madly en
rou<t« from Cuthbert to Atlanta Wed-
nesday afternoon, and, at the futile
efforts of the powerful machine, grin-
ned triiiiriphai^tly, just as he has often
laughed at locksmiths and o-ther things
that try to put frequent obstacles in
his path o£ progress.

For the big- machine was rushing
*to Atlanta in an effort to spirit away
an intended bridegroom who had
planned to wed one of CuthJbert's most
charming young lassies on the night of
his kidnaping. It was a conspiracy,
but Cupiid ehuckl&s at conspiracies as
sp-iritedly as he laughs ait locksmiths
and those o-ther hostile thing's.

The bides room—for he really is one
no-w-—is Robert E. Jackson, a wealthy
young coal and -wood dealer of Cuth-
bert. /The conspirator, -who was rusli-
ing him away from the scene of pro-
iposed nuptial activities, was J. W.
Eoyd, an automobile dealer of the
same town. The two are friends of
long standing.

When it became known that young
Jackson intended marrying pretty MIPS
Luis Cannon, daughter of Mrs. J. W.
Martin, of Cuth'bert, friends of both
the youtii and young- woman planned
to thwart the wedding as a practi-

cal joke, Wednesday morning—>on
which night the marriage was to take
place—Boy-d enticed the groom into his
.big racer for a ride over the village.

The ride ended in Atlanta. Several
miles out of Cuthbert, the car's driver
threatened to ditch the kidnaped'groom
if he didn't proceed on to Atlanta. With
many a dire threat, the groom con-
sented, rather than walk back to
Cubhbert. The two "wound up at the
Ansley hotel early Wednesday night.
About 11 o'clock Jaekson stole away
from his a.bductor and did a little long
distance telephoning to Cuthbert.

Thursday night, without ever a men-
tion of his long distance call, he asked
Boyd to drive him to the Terminal
station, as he expected a friend on a
Southern train. They drove to the
Terminal. Miss Cannon, the bride, at-
tired in a trim traveling suit of blue,
with, stylish hat and raincoat, stepped
from the train.

The groom, finding he had been vic-
timized 'by a "frame-up." had "framed-
up" himself -with complete success.
Cupid, in the suitcase, grinned at
"frame-u.ps" and kidnapers just as he
grins at locksmiths and thing's. Uoyd
acknowledged defeat and drove the
y«oing couple to the home of Rev. C.
W. Daniels, at 37 East Fourteenth
street, at 8 o'clock last night, where
the ceremony was performed.

And th is morning the bride and
groom will return to Cuthbert in the
same car in which the groom wias spir-
ited to Atlanta.

JOHN W. WOODRUFF,
A PIONEER CITIZEN,
DIED ON THURSDAY

John \V. "Woodruff died Thursday
at noon at a private sanitarium after
a lingering: illness. He was in his
seventy-second year.

Mr. Woodruff came to Atlanta when
a young man from Grit't'm, <_ia. At the

| beginning" of the war he enlisted in
j company A, Ninth Georgia battalion
oi" artillery, commanded o> Major A.
Deyden, when only u; >outh, and served
until the close of the war.

He was a deacon of the Centra.1 Pres-
byterian, church, and was known and
loved tor his faithful and upright life
and his bright and cheeiy nature. Al-
ways having a cordial greeting- for ev-
eryone, he was known by those m ev-
ery walk of life.

-Mr. Woodrurf was an Odd Follow,
having- been a member of Central lodge
No. 128 for more than thirty yoai s.

He Was the only surviving member
of the group of tive first postal clerks
of Atlanta, and spent hifa l i fe in the
service of the government. He was a
railway mail clei k for forty-seven,
years.

Having been a resident of Atlanta for
over f i f t y years, Mr. Woodruff had &een
it grow irom a village.

Mr. 'Woodruff is survived by his wife,
who was Miss Julia Kwanson, of JLa-
<jra.nge; two daughtei s, Mrs. T. N.
Warren, of Maeon, and Miss Jea.nme
Woodruff, of Atlanta, and one grand-
eon, John Woodruff Wan en, only a* few
weeks old. He also leaves two half-
sisters, Misses Km ma and Eva Wood-
ruff, of Macon, and other relatives at
Gr i t f in .

The body was cai ried to Pa-ttorson's
undertaking parlors, and the funeral
will be held the to at 10.JO o'clock'this
morning. Dr. Dunbar H. Ugden offaciat-
ing. The remains will be carried to
G r i f f i n on the 12:30 Central train,
where the interment will tak,e place.

PLAYERS' CLUB IS

AGAIN REHEARSING

FOR "THE GENIUS"

The second presentation of "The
Genius," will be made March 31, at the
Grand Opera House, according to in-
formation from the Players' club on
Thursday. Rehearsals have already he-
gun for the event. The product i on on
the last of the month will be for the
benefit of the charity fund of the local
Elks' lodge.

All of the local Eika are interested
in the play and are w o r k i n g hard to
make the ticket sale a great success.

KIRKWOOD PAVING COST
WILL EXCEED $35,000

Colonel R- F. Gilliam, mayor of
Kirkwood, announced last night, that
the pavement of the principal streets
of Kirkwood and the mecadamizing of
DeKalb boulevard will cost even moi e
than the 335.000 bonds voted.

Recovering From Injuries
In Auto Accident, He Has
Narrow Escape From Fire

W. M. Camp, supenntende nt of the
Atlanta d i \ i f a i o n ot" the P u l l m a n com-
pany, wafa rescued f i om Ins t»n'k bed
when f iro broke on L in his hoim-, at
No. 90 We.st Nor th HA enuc, at 1 ...0
o'clock yesterday at ternoon. being car-
ried across the btrt'et f rom the burning
Imuhc just U.K the roof caved in, by
students of the Georgia School of.
Technology. Carnp had been brought
to his home f ront a hospi ta l only that
morning.

Tho Camp residence was practically
destroyed by fire, the loss being esti-
mated at $8,000. The home of William
W1. Moore, next door, at No. 92, was ig-
nited by the flames from Camp's resi-
dence, and the roof of this hous^
burned off. The furni- tui e was con-
siderably damaged by water.

Camp was recuperating f i om the ef-
fects ot an autumo'biie accident. He
was rescued from the house by the
qu-anterbaok of the Tech football teara,
J. H. Lucas, and J. D. Parker, a student.

POOLROOM PROPRIETOR
IS GIVEN $25 FINE

When Judge Broyles f inuc l K. J.
Beaty $23.7» Thursday morning for al-
lowing1 minors to enter his poolroom, at
Xo. 9 .East Alabama street, lie took oc-
casion to give all poolroom proprietors
notice that the law prohibiting the
presence of miiiors in their esta-bliali-
ments would be npridly enforced and
that he would punish all; offenders to
the l imi t of the law.

STANDARD HOME CO.
OPENS OFFICES HERE

The Standard Pfome compuiix , of Bal-
timore, whose work consists in aiding
the thi i j ty to purchase <i home a ml
w hose branch offices extend to many
cities, have opened an of life in tlio
Hur t building, under the m:inagemeiit
of T. R. Fuller, state agent.

Mr. Fuller is a native of At lanta ,
having been born and rinsed hei c, i.s
the son-m-Uw of A. 1'. Morgan, yraiu
mert-Iui-nt.

Mr. Fuller has many f r i ends and ae-
quiiiiitanres here to welcome him back
to hia native healh.

TO REPEAT TANGO BALL
AT K1MBALL HOUSE

Arrangement;, have been completed
for the A. O. U. club tani^o ball, \\hii_-h.
wil l be held at the Kimball House on
next "Wednesday evening, Murt-h -5.
This ball is repeated bv special request.

The large ball room at the Kimbal l
House and its roomy gallei y v\ill fu r -
iiibh plenty of loom for all -who fare to
dance or look on, and one of the best
bunds in the city will fin rush music
for the occasion The ball is boms' ex-
tpnsively advertised and is> expected
that a record-breaking- crowd of dan-
cers will be on lianfl. Tlie prire of
admission will be $1.00 and ladies will
be admitted fi ec.

BANQUET TONIGHT AT
JACKSON HILL CHURCH

The Pastor's Hundred will tender
an elaborate banquet this evening at
the Jackson Hill Baptist churt-h. A
unique item on the menu will In-
"Jackson Hill rolls." The feature oC
the evening will bS ten-minute talks.
The program is ag follows:

"The Importance of Men's Classes,"
Judge Pendleton.

"A Weil-Rounded Man," Dr. J. F.
Purser.

"Men's Outies to the Church," Hon.
W. \V. Gaines.

"Answp! HIM: Roll Call." "Dr. Barton.
Dr. P. P. H. Akers, president' of the

class, TV ill p res kit?.

OOKIUS

Hooray—we can have all we want to eat! Mother's food won't
hurt us and it won't "break" mother's purse, 'cause it's made of

Cottolene
—the shortening that makes food so wholesome that little children can eat even
doughnuts, made with Cottolene. Foods fried in it are
deliciously browned and KASILY digested. You'll
NOTICE the difference—just try Cottolene.

OLD-FASHIONED PLAIN DOtiGHNUTS
2 cups flour, 2 even teaspoons baking powder, 1 tea-
spoon Cottolene, sweet milk. Sift Sour, baking
powder and salt together into mixing bowl. Rub in
Cottolene with a knife and stir in milk to make a
dough as soft as can be handled (about 2-3 of a cup.)
Tip out on floured board, roll into a strip 3 inches
wide and 1-2 inch thick. Cut joff strips 3-4 inch
wide, roll them out long, twist and fry to a light
brown in deep Cottolene. This makes 18 dough-
nuts especially.good for eating -with syrup.

Send for HOME HELPS, the cook book that tells all about cooking the
Cottoiene way. It's FREE—for a postal.

CHICAGO

BIG HOWL IS RAISED
OVER MS IN MACON

Five Million Dollar Increase
Brings in Stream of

Complaints.

THREE ARE CRUSHED
BENEATH TRAINS;

ONE MAN KILLED

Macon, Ga., March 19. — (Special.) —
Complaints from taxpayers who claim
they have been over assessed are be-
ginning- to come in since the report
of the board of assessors showing a
$5,000,000 increase over last year's as-
sessment^ was published, and Assessor
B. L. Hendrlcks declares that he is be-
ing made the subject of much unjusti-
fied criticism.

"What would you do," asked Asses-
sor Hendncks of areporter today, when
referring to the.se criticisms, "w"hen
you come into office and find the city
with 570.000 worth of debts on its
hands that it cannot pay, and, in addi-
tion, being overdrawn at the bank
511,000, with the prospect of losing a
big- sum through the putting out of
business of a large number of near
beer saloons? Would you sit still and
just copy the figures from last year's
tax book, or would you get busy and
do something to help the city out of a
financial hole by assessing property at
something like it's value? No, sir,
you would do just like I have done,
make the big property owners come
across with a little bit more."

A good many of those who are now
making complaints are expected to
drop them before they actually reach
the mayor and council, for the reason
that they will be unable to swear that
the i r property has been assessed more
than it's true market value. Council
lias adopted a resolution requiring
that each person petitioning for a re-
duction in assessment must make an
affidavit that their property has been
assessed foi more than it is worth, and
Assessor Heiidriclts declares that not
one can t ru thfu l ly sa> that.

"One well-known citizen came to me
today, or rather he sent his lawyer, '
said" Mr. Hendrlcks. "and told me I
had ruined him by raising his assess-
ment $00,000. I went over the list
vi ith the attorney, and asked him to
give nif the market value of each piece
of property listed. Not in a single
instance did we find a piece that was
assessed for more than its value. The
law>er left my oftlc-t: declaring that
the assessment would have to stand,
tor his client could not make the ie-
(juired atfiflavit. Theie are a whole lot
more of them in the same boat."

May festival Planned.
Macon, G-a., March 1 y.— -< Special. > —

The Mat on Rotary c lub is pi rearing
for a bin May festival to ne hold here
during the early port ion of M.iv and
if tho under taking proves a .suc< ess
the festival w'ill become an annual
event.

A committee of twenty -five of the
biggest hubiness men 111 the city KS to
be named to have the arnuis'oments
for the festival in. hand, and a meet-
ing ut tins committee wil l bo called
within a few days. Among the fea-
tures now being discnssc-d are a "bet-
ter ba,by contest," a i 'orjil i» ; i : . ido and
an historical parade. The fest ival will
last from two to four day, and a
lund of several hundred dollars will
be subscribed bv the business men to
insure Its sue- cess. Valuable prices will
be given and the railroads wi l l be
asked for reduced rates in order that
out-of-town people may attend.

Damage Sultn \\oDamage Sultn \\oii.
.Macon, »Ja. AF,ar< h, 10 -— (Specia l .* —

in- HI.-K-on (iciii w;iv a /id Lii^ht com-
any has been r e t u r n e d the loser in

Shellman, Ga,, March 19.—(Special.)
T. W. Tillman, of Columbus, Ga., was
killed here today while trying to pass
under a box car attached to a freight
train. His body was horribly man-
gled. The remains were shipped to
Columbus this evening for burial.

Flowery Branch, Ga., March 19.J—
(Special.)—Carl Reynolds, a railroad
flag-man, and brother of Johnson Rey- {
nolds, of Norcross, Ga., the well-known (
Southern railway conductor, was seri-
ously and probably fatally injured this *
afternoon while switching cars. His
left arm and left leg were badly
crushed, necessitating; amputation.

Cordele, Ga., March 19.—(Special.) —
Byrom B. Dey, flagman on a local
northbound freight of the Georgia
Southern and Florida, had his left leg
badly crushed above the knee, sus-
tained numerous bruises and cuts on
his body and was perhaoa internally
injured this afternoon when an engine
jammed a boxcar into the cab of his |
train with such terrific force as to com- i
pletely demolish the cab. He was in I
the cab when the collision occurred and (
was found in an unconscious condition
with several heavy timbers across his (
body and was carried to the local hos- '
pital. \ [

Attending physicians do not think !
that his Injuries will prove fatal. Dey

i has a wife and one child in Macon, his
I home. He is a brother of Mrs. G. D.

Bolin and Miss Fannie Dey, of this
city.

MAYOR WOODWARD

VETOES RESOLUTION

CALLING FOR BIDS

WHEN VESSEL IS
Torpedo Boat Cuts Down a

Small Steamer in the
Bay of Venice.

plans were not accepted by the secre-
tary of the navy, because the project
was thought to be too expensive.

HER EXPERIENCE
GAINED ON TRIP

Found That Ladies in State
Agreed With Her on One

Important Question.

Venice, March 19.—A torped o boat
today cut down a small passenger
steamer which plies between Venice
and Lido, a chain of Sandy islands sep-
arating- the lagoon ofVenice from the
Adriatic, and fifty persons were
drowned. The sharp nose of tlie tor-
pedo boat went th rough the stern of
the steamer, which sank almost imme-
diately.

Many American-' are visiting Venice,
but it is not believed any were aboard
the steamer. The victims included
many women and several children.

Fifteen persons an deck, at the time
were saved by the crew of the torpedo
boat. Others were caught in the cabin, j d u i , the woman's tonic. "While travel-
and were carried • down with the

ing 1 took great pleasui e in telllnif

Mangham, La.—Mrs. Liza Barber, of

this town, who has returned from a

trip in West and Middle Tennessee, haa

the following to say: "I have been on

a trip in Middle and West Tennesse«

where I found many ladies using Car-

wreck. The Italian sailors dived many
times in an effort to rescue those who
sank with the steamer, but without
avail.

Intense excitement prevails here, not
only because of the extent of the dis-
aster,- but because the names of the
victims are not known.

MRS. JOHN S. MOORE DIES

Daughter of Man Who Armor-
ed the Merrimac.

cit is, which nect s&itat^ti ;ui operation.
Anderson Douglas, a negro, who sued

for S3,COO, ace epted a settlement of
V..500 a f t e r (he case had gono to t r i n l
\ Ei's in ju r ies were sustained wh i l e
ei-mplin,; ea "s for the «. u inpany.

LIST OF ATTRACTIONS
FOR GA. SUMMER SCHOOL

-Athens, Ga., March 19 —i Sr>ectal.)—~
Dr. T. J, Wooftcr , dean of the U n i v e r s i -
ty Summer school, has ju.sl completed
Ins schedule of genei al assembly lec-
tures for tha t even t , these attractions
lending a d i & u n r t chautaunua . color to
the summer te rm. The l i fa t of attrac-
tions includes '

I'reside ii t Henry I-aw re nee, South-
wick. oE Emerson School of Ot atory,
Boston; the Neapolitan orchestra. .Miss
Gasfcaw ay, reader: Dr. K. J. Ranks,
nrchaeoloprist; Booth Dowry, of Missis-
sippi, h u m o ri s t, tih e Avon S k ech club,
the Tfa-wkeje Glee club, l>i- John K.
White, of Atlanta, in a Sidney Lamer
program; Miss Carolvn Cobb. of Ath-
ena, Dr. Geisslrr, of tho university, and
Dr P. F. Claxton. tin i ted States com-
missioner of education. Others also
may be add<3d.

GEORGIA ENGINEERS
WANT HIGHER WAGES

Augusta, (.laTi March 19.—The pres-
ence in the city yesterday of Judge W.
D. Chambers, of the Federal Arbitra-
tion board, and his conference with the
Geoigui railroad authorities and en-
gineers was the first intimation locally
that there is a difference betweeifi the
engineers and the road. Superin-
tendent Dixon declines to discuss the
matter at all , but it is known that the
engineers have demanded an increase
i n p,i > . putting- them on the same basis
«is enginei3! J- of o ther i o:uls in the
stiLte, and the (Georgia and Florida has
itot yet granted the demand.

NEGROES BOUND OVER
FOR NEAR-BURGLARY

Maj or Woodward has returned to
the city clerk, with a veto message at-
ta-ehod, the resolution authorizing the
construction department to advertise-
for bids for material for street and
sewer work. The amount involved is
estimated to be in the neighborhood of
$200,000.

r The mayor's reason for disapproving
(the resolution is because under a re-
I ctmtly enacted ordinance the position
i of purchasing agent for tne city v. as
[Created. The ordinance stipulates that
f a l l supplies and material purchased by
[the city must be through, the purchas-
• iiig agent.

Mayor Woodward points out that the
department has aheady saved the city t
approximately $t>O.UOO.

The veto will be transmitted to
council at the next meeting.

MA YOR OF WA YCROSS
TO LIFT SUNDAY LID

\\~aycross,, Ga., March 1J).—l^pecial.)
There is e\ ery indica t ion here \-iow that
tihe Sunday lid is going to be fc-ped off
Sunday and w i l l be kept off tht Veaf ter.

One druggist u ill sell soft "drinks,
in addition to t-jgais, iobacro, newspa-

Eers, candies and magazines, which
ave been on sale un Sunday^ in Way-

cross for 3 ears. The soft u r tnk ishue
is one that lias caused a great amount
of discussion in tho cit y, and wh ile it
is not controlled by the city govern-
men t , the at t i tude of council on the
ques t ion lias alwajs had some effect on |
w l i n t was done by ihe druggists j

i l i i j n r BoHton stat'-s that i f the law.
agair tbt selling- things on .Sunday i.s to
be enforced, it .should be enforced
without rcgiu d to persons or articles,
f i e believes if nothing more than soft
dr inks are sold on Sunday, MO more
harm w i l l be d o n e Hum 111 the wale of
cigars and newspapers. "1C the people
don't wan t any th ing sold, and i\ant
the l id on tight. ] 11 nee of council won't
discuss the matter at an early date and
a d < > , » t some kind of ordinance giving
W;i vcross a lid on Sundays," he said.
"Hut Cion i wliat I hear, the people
don't mind the sale of cigars. soft
' I rmkP, newspapers and the like, and 1
bee no j oasou u*hj they should be pio-
h i In ted from gett ing Lhese things "

WAYCROSS MERCHANTS i
GIVE FREE CARNIVAL i

Oxford, Ga., March 39.—(Special.) —
The bureial of Mrs. John S. Moore,
whose death occurred Tuesday even-
ing, took place today at noon. Her
'grave is in the Oxford cemetery be-
side that of her Jiusbam!, who died
about two years ago.

The funeral service was conducted
by J3r. Charles E. Dow,man, assisted
by Dr. J. W. Quilllan and Rev. O. L.
KeUy.1 This service was held in the
Allen. Memorial church. Emory col-
Jege suspended exercises for the hour,
Mrs.' Moore having been the wife of
a former Emory professor, and the
faculty and 'students attended in a
body.

By the death of Airs. Moore a his-
toric character is i amoved from the
south. Mrs Moore, who was, born and
reared at Portsmouth, Va, was the
daughter of John Duke Moore, a noted
shipbuilder in his day. Before the war
he was a naval constructor for the
United States government, and was
stntioned at the shipyards at Warren-
ton, near T'enwaeola. H"e was opposed
to war, but when Virginia seceded he
resigned his commission and returned
home. Dater he became tlie oh Ter.
naval constructor of the confederacy.
J t was he who a^.or-plated the Mern-
mac with ra-ilroaxi^ iron. In fu,ct, he
had drawn plans fo^ an armor-plated
vessel some years before for the
United States government, but his

what

took great pleasui e

t had done for me — I not only

praised Cardui — but advised poor suf-

fering women to take it. I know that

Cardui cured me and T believe it wil l

do the same for other women.

Sometime ac;o, t could hardly s tand

on my feet, and T had gi\ en up ever

having good health. Af te r using two

bottles of Cardui I could tell it was

helping me, and I continued taking it

for awhile. I soon felt as well as I

ever did, and could do all my work

I shall always praise this great med-

icine to eve'-y suffering: woman. I

think there is no other half so good."

Mrs. Baiber would have found weak.

ailing women talcing Cardui almost

anywhere she could have gone, because

Cardui fs recognised as the standard

woman's t"nic. it has (helped mor«

than a million women back to healtt

and strength in the past 50 years.

Why shouldn't it help you?

N. B. — IV rite to ladies' Advisory
Dopt., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chat-
tanooga, Tenn , for Hpeeinl Instruc-
tions, and 61-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per on request.

Wayeross, Ga, March 10-—(Special.)
Wa> cross had a big time today in con-
nection with several thousand \ isitors'
from, many points ot south Georgia
who came here to take part m the
Pleasure and Profit-day celebration.
The business men of the city arranged
for the daj, and w h i l e they had very

l evpensive features, nothing w as
I charged for—the day was a sort of
i fret* carnival, and was one that e \ery-

body enjoyed.
Avia tor Beach gave two f l ights—one

shortly before noon and aii'other earl>
by members of the d i f f e i e n t clashes of
the city Young Men's Christum asso-
ciation'were enjoyed. The main events
were the road races, one for five, one
for three and a one-mile affair at-
tracting- much notice.

The public schools were closed, for
the day so that all children and teach-
ers could participate. For the baseball
fans who were present the game be-
tween Wayeross and the Philadelphia
Athletics, the world's champions, was
naturally the big affair of the day.
Upon their arrival here the members
of the team, with their manager. Con- ,
nie Mack, were given an auto ride i
about the city, and before the g-ame
met hundreds of fans who flocked on.
the ground to sihabe hands with them. I

ROCK PICKING MACHINE
INVENTED BY GEORGIAN

Eugene and Charlie Broglin, two ne-
gro would-be burglars of the residence
of "W. C. Cousins, at Kirkwood. was
bound over in the Kirkwood recorder's
court Thursday afternoon for burglary
to the DeKalb county superior court
under a $200 bond each. ftr

The negroes were caught by the
town mar&hal Wednesday night before
they hart effected an entrance into the
house. He caught them trying to open
the front door with a skeleton key.

DR. LITTLE RETURNS
FROM AMERICUS TRIP

I>r. A. A. Little, of tho Westminster
Prebby tt-nan church, wil l occupy his
own pulpi t again on Sunday morning.
Dr. Little, for the past two weeks, has
been in Americus, where lie has been
conducting- a most successful meeting-

f the Presbyterian church there.

Bankruptcy Petitions.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed yesterday with Deputy Clerk
IVred C. Beers, of the United States
court, by "William Park Felder, of At-
lanta. The papers on file indicate
liabilities amounting to $979.76, with,
assets of $75,

A voluntary petition in bankruptcy
was filed yesterday with Deputy Clerk
Fred Beers, of the United Statea court,
by Mrs. M. J. Clifford, of Atlanta. The
papers on f i le indicate liabilities
amounting to $2,977.50 and place the as-
sets at ?2,SOO.

New Italian Cabinet,
Rome, March lit.—The new cabinet

formed March 17 by Sigrnor Salandra,
to succeed the GioIiTti cabinet, has
uiiderg-one changes, and is now defi-
nitely constituted as follows.

Premier and mmis,tet of the inte-
rior. Sis"iior Salandra; foreign affairs,
Marquis A Di SanGmliano; colonies.
Signior Martini; justice, Signor Dan,
ex-secretary of posts; agriculture, Hig-
nor Ca\asola. puolic works, riignor
Ciuffolli; treasury, Signor Rubini ;
finance, Luigl Rava: public instruc-
tion, riignor Daneo: war. General
Grandi; marine. Admiral Enico Mi lie;
posts and telegraphs. Signor Riccio.

At the Great

"Paquin" Paris Model
Exhibition

held at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. New
York City, from March third to eighth,
the one great fashion novelty shown
on almost every dress and blouse was
THE JAPANESE COLLAR.

This smart fashion innovation was
first described and illustrated by Pic-
torial Review in the March number"
issued February 15th, and continued
in th» April number.

Once again, as usual, Pictorial Re-
view was the first American publica-
tion to present the new style.

Before you decide on your Spring
and Summer dresses, visit our pattern
department and ask to see the follow-

fing patterns illustrating the Japanese
Collar:

FOR LADIES
5553 5570
5531 5588
5609 5596

FOR MISSES
5542 5598
5604 5582
5599

FOR GIRLS—5614
FOR SALE AT

W««t 5570 Skirt 5601
15c for each number

M. Rich & Bros. Co., 52-56 Whitehall St.
The Keely Co., Whitehall St.

Eatonton, Ga., March iy.—(Special.t
Business came to a practical standstill
here when a Putnam county farmer of
an inventive turn of mind came riding
down the front streets on a trl^l model
of a rock picking machine he has in-
vented. A. G Bra.y is the inventor of
this new machine, which i3 calculated
to revolutionize farm -work. Mr. Bray
has a.pplied for a patent and i^ al-
ready maturing plans for its manu-
facture and placing1 on the market as
Boon as the patent rights are grantee!.

30 FRESHIES CONFESS
TO SAVE THEIR FELLOWS
New Haven, Conn., March IS.—"When

thir ty menrbers of the Yale Freshmen
class appeared hefor*- a faculty com-
mittee today and voluntarily acknowl-
edged that they took part in the so-
called "bottle night" disturbance Sun-
day nigh't, the facul ty suspended the
pro-balion sentence previously imposed
on 200 members of the class. The 30
Freshmen, however, were placed on
probation for an indefinite time.

RETURNS CONSOLIDATED
IN TERRELL COUNTY

Dawson, Ga_, March IS.—(Special.)—
Consolidated returns of yesterday's
primary verify results announced in
The Constitution this morning. Other
successful candidates are: J. A. Hiller
and M. D. Laing-, county rommissionr
ers: .f. O. FusseJl. tax collector, and
Ernest Baldwi n. tax receiver.

Smooth, Hairless Skin
Follows this Treatment

(Toilet Tips.)

Among- the home-beauty helps, none
perhaps is more important than that I
which will free the slvln from obnox-
ious hairy growths. A simple method i
to rid the skin of unsightly hairs is
to make a paste 'by mixing powdered i
delatone with water and applying for!
about 2 minutes, then rubbing- off.
"VVi-th it comes every bit of hair and
"when the skin is washed, it will be
firm and free from blemish. Results
are more satisfactory if the delatone
is bought in an original package.— *
(adv.)

Dependable Seeds
All seeds are not good seeds by a long shot. Further,

the 'difference between good seeds and poor seeds can sel-
dom be determined by looks, for all qualities look very
much alike. Yet, the success of your garden largely de-
pends on seed quality.

Hastings' Seeds Right
They are dependable. So far as a life time of expe-

rience can suggest every precaution is taken in growing,
harvesting, handling and selling to insure the best in qual-
ity. Back of the1 Hastings business is a world wide seed
growing organization that you can get the benefit of.

Gardening Time Now/
While we may have an occasional cold w i n d and a few

disagreeable rainy days to interfere, it's garden time. Xa-
ture shows it plainly. The fruit trees are blooming, tlie
leaf buds on the shade trees are swelling. Xaturc know;,
and you are wise to watch Mother Nature and follow her
example.

You have the ground and we have right quality seeds
of right varieties for the Atlanta section. It's time for us
to get together."

Double Delivery Service
Twice each day our double daily delivery service

reaches all parts of Atlanta. Orders placed before 2 p. m.
delivered the same day. This insures quick deliveries of
your seed and poultry- supply orders. If not convenient to
come, phone in your order. Bell Phones Main 2568,
Main 3962. Atlanta Phone 2568.

HASTINGS'
16 W. Mitchell St.

/I
iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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Sports CRACKERS AND NAPS IN TIE GAME
Crackers and Naps Play

Eight Innings to a Tie;
Second of Series Today

Shoeless Joe in Action

i Bton s 1,-n.o p j fa na. li i^ it
Jackson hammered ne to left _

m the thi <1 i in nn and w h « n the ball
| tur o^cd its na^ lnou=h Lon^Ti pins
i Ue stowed oim of i & v, ndei r j l ^pced
and made a Uicu t oC ttio cushions,

The Cratkers, b ^ ess,ion came in
the fifth S~hviind h t one 01 cr -ec
ond ind bca it to f i -.t fo a umslc
\\elchonce hammered x Hne" to left
tor a cushion L .n= li t out, toj>unlap

througli eight | who hfa^ed pa«t
nnan^s in a. rnuctv atmosphere TV ith

Old Man J I a.»out to spill the beans
a is moment

Hy Dick Jemlfjon
Jackson Lijoic iind cornoany giaboed

of£ i. commanding l"ad In the * rst
Anins cf the fn^t ^ame -with tne
Craclteis at I'onct. de Leon park
Tnuisjij afternoon then sot careless
•ind bf 01 c tht_> settled asraln the lo
Lali lud t n n«-d a beemin<j farce into
i real b til Oame

Tli^ learnt, strueol"d

At the conclusion o£
lit, Crackers e &nth sess on
\ in trs, called the pastunms

<Jjv mtl then O Al J ¥ c ̂
j.hfc count \vas tlien b to o
It w

Umpire
for the

L.ajoie
We! nonce going to third and

Long- to s"co id
Flanagan

tiie cushions

,
con&idBC-

wa,s not much ol a ball same as
an game- bom t lies go. nut it did
i t m ii ^L little a fiu-ii_metit 10 int -A»

somol d Ian" and there were Quite a
mmber out to bee th- great Irene*
nan and the ta-noua Carolinian in

"wTlULve -co. in, wor>,e .— « '"
clentall% there have been

io lc thaL %\ ere better
J ooked I Ike t arrc

/^ Tt'rn
e "™

J ft" «&"££
.mair-u I ioa, run lead in tbe first

oC-aioii and audoa aiulhe to it in the
third w i t l the Crack rs unable to be.
a tallv home , ^ . t r lBut a balloon ascension mi ea w iiu
i eoapie of timely oootb aided the
lome delegat on in t v i n g up the old
iracas m the f £th session and the
last thiec Innmsb looked more like a

""i'lctTullop and Hascrnian d»ided
tne hurlin^, hoi ui"j £01 the Naplanders
They ixith wete lull aboat as eiteo
v e though t le majoritv ol the scoring?

came \\ hen tuc lormei jVp^alacnian
league star was decorating the m ^ u n d

jtpllftrd allowed the sap? to bcoie
tneir first f i v e runs ion! ol tl em com
ng in the openmj, session betjre tne

big Virginia Icasue recruit had warm
eVhPeyS°todok very k ndlv to his ot
emnss in tht- init ial seo^i n and

po-aiKied that old pellet iikc the* were
Miming a wor lds <-h-Lnl^l?n

t^1% nrn~

„ fiec ticket f llms
f- ible hammered one at

. _ _ _ -who booted L.OI j- ai d Wei
chonce counting I lanagan groin 5 t<
third and Elble to secoi d

Flanagan- counted when r>unn nam
mered one at Lajo e that the T> §
Frenchman was just ao e to knocit
down Elblt scoied w ith the t>ingr
run when Cullop boun-ced one off the
plate for a wild pitch

Tied aad I a tied
The Naps untied it in their half of

the be\enth wnen Billings the rook e
catcher hammered one oft his ear to
left tield foi three sa If- He counted
on Little I".exno s sacnf ce f l j to left

I lanagan singled to --tart the CiacK
ers seventh 1 ible «aciifit,ed him
down JLynch h t one to fahort and
beat the thiow to fiifc-t The pes w aa
high and I- lanagan countc 1 beiore
Janiiston could icco\ ei thf ball

Ihe teams will t i -v i asraln this aft
ernoon Steeii and Mitchell will prooa.
blv hurl for t&e Naps ith Dent Price
arul J>oscher for the looals

I he Bos; <core
CL-EV EL 4Cx D— ab

Lei bo Id cf 2
Olson 3b . . 4
Jacit&on rf . 4
Lajoie r> . 4
lohnstoii Ib . 3
Duiilap «•?
Birmingham If . .
O \eiJJ
C illop p
le lne l t
Billings
Hagerman

H

l

icthe bir Ote
1.1 o sr- 1 evui v

•- tf bunt on

I uriff If
i lana&an
I i !e 3b
T ich 3b
1 u n c

T c b l
t h 1 Hi i^

AT\ * nco j, i t
u i t l 1 i ts

h i is

i n,-,
off i

I
1 I

JOE JACKSON,

Slugg ng outfielder of the Cleveland Ivaps, South c jroliman former Pelican
runner up to Ty Cobb for batting honors now playing at Ponce de Leon

with the Naps

Chamber of Commerce Will
Take Interest in Baseball
To Win Attendance Honors

COLUMBIA BOUTS

Kelly Meets York m Main
Soizt Saturday.

t l 1 ca] e L U of the Indus
ii st ib jcal 1 ui fin of tne

i if con nerc e announces that
,.1 h imbc Is £,ompr to take a lot

( i 11 the \t aiiti baseball cl ib

e e^t s 0 n £ to be di ecterl
t ^ r itt nilanc feit i «-

n^ tl c ci tne s^i" "M
t 1 L } * <=" t to the jpcn

e 1 ll i ..h
t, 1 '\

•n 11
it i

f i
an 1 he lo i)

i e i itt i ds to -,et
t m i t i l l b :iig Vt

i rr f r i t T is i 1
cr of c j i merer- hi** stai t

ed work on its inpmbeis and will urge
th it as m-inj of them as can possibly
do ^o clos then places of business
foi the da-i not beli g able to do this
t! it the\ a'lov as u anv of their elerks
tt attend, the opening game aa possi
1 le

A. good bal l ( am i^ the >cst ad\ er
tibe lent i i in hi\e said Mr
i e -\ slr*- l a 1 the attendance
fc ure of t i e fin ne s w h a t the other
e t i e & ucirfre us 1 -v tlanta must not
onn break the open n*, da\ attendance
reco d tliis sea&ou ur m i^t have the
Hrgest Ut'-'-id-inc^ '01 the entire cam

aigi th it ha 1 ee i i corded m the
leigue .The cl amber of commeice IH
go ng to ^sslst as much is It possibH
in to attain this result

DONNELLY
ILIF!

YELLOW JACKETS
PLAY FIRST GAME

WITH RIVERSIDE

j c p.

GEORGIA LiNE-VP

»\\ I Probable Personnel of Red and
3lrck Announced.

Eddie Hsnlosi Forced to Can-
ce- Match osi Order* of

His Phyrician.

he Tech 1 ello-n Jackets \% il! pr>
ii thf i Baseball season on Siturdaj

t t^rnoon ^vMen the RI \e r < 5< 1 e M.i l i t«uj
\cademj nine vill be pliyed at ^r int
1 iclcl

Neither team Ii L^ def in i te ly decided
upon the line u i i v. i ll use dui int, the
Ira The frame vt I I I beg-in promptl
at « "0 o elocl fw en fi\e ctnts -ni.
be the price of i 7i n^^ion

i i
t i l

t e n

NaI h
pen .,

-,ot L J.1 f* t icket
one at 1 f i rd 1 IIP
to second an 1 b

Id
Mnn I hej Scored
ts oui te t jui m" u tiie

si L t t l f N t n j 1 b jld
O 01 1 imint ed

p t i e th e\v bad
hi. ds u ert s-u

•- 1
I Ib

t . le 1
tl 1C

Jaekson picked o it o ti his 111
nS Doling- it to cenLr nu c<. un i n g ,

T eib<)ld L I J O P sent Ol on U > ne ^ til j
\ single l^ck^on cr > i\0 to se on i
( fue l t led to catch Joe off and th eiv ;
oadU Joe e,oiriK to thi d ind Nap to
eeond Hotli coi nted i.n Oock John

v\ ith < o I J « i
i H e 1 *. 1 i (t

0 tl 1 P i n 1 M it. 1 a t.1 )
<. ^j L ..ck- ( i i i h 1 !

i 1 u tl* I 1 Denh m H \
\\ toi le tn i lace r i 1 tei le
1 il I i I j not be t e
iv\ hi ie it ej^t < lerientb ^1
11 i I'-on s*_ 01 d b se i ol \e

Lestei Ct itei field a d O« n 01
i tht i e 1

rii^ Mi* iQsippi \ - i d M b I
team talten o i b\ the P d i i
co n np ne^-t "VIon la% tht i
game lhat da1^ ind 11 othc Ti

There is just ONE Whiskey

PURITY
4 Fnl! Qnarts $4, Express Prepaid

4- IUAD
l EXPRESS
ICREPAID

A golden-mellow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a cenlury has

stood the test of time

BIG FREE OFFER Wlth "")er sent
. . , , in on attached

coupon on o before April 15th for 4 quarts or more of
Purity, we wil pack free one mnt of delicious Apricot Liqueur,
made from selocfd jrut, ripened on the trees of sunny
California You must us- this Coupon

HAMOLPH ROSE
"rt-ifal

I. M, ROSE CO.

Jacksonville, Fla.
SaidpuUl fwh*miuims
imtttt bookl t indp cete
tomca bratnL, itttnoeti =
ope 4nd iundy ctdar b irk.

^•1 L S.L. L J C c.̂ .1 o ot t e ^ I j.nta
\ 1 ct t, o L Ja ne'- ind f ji e
st ft 1 s be i 10 ced to ma] e a
i-} e,e i I ^ i lain out fo i hi^s oo\
ii ,̂ s \ < \t f uesdav n igh t

L i l t f l i i l o i tl e \ o u j " 1 3 al v- el fi
\ % h o \\ i ^> 1 c 1 tied to box T immj PPT
i \ ?i is Lt* f el to cancel the match
o i tl e o tie }f his phvsicia.1 ;

^teiT. t Doi 1\ a toiiE-h bo^ iro^t '
I i l c ' i i i u o l i ' s \vith a string of lei o s ,
to his c iod i t md a l unch of no dec sfm |
tiprl ts « U ^ome of the bes b j. s in
tl e I.L.M less ha.s toon subst i tute 1

L f n n t l l v \\ il -^ ul at h g v e Peri i a
tn ij, if fig] t t id i I nlon M ould h x\ e
- ^ n i lo R.J fans \\tll get an e\ en bettei
i d for the moi e\ than the one 01 g

lnn] l \ TI r ini^eti Tiid this one looked
mi t oht \ S'o >rl

Robber Thanks Manager
After Stealing Baseball
Equipment from Clubhouse

Savannah ua Match 19— Thanks,
Mi I ipc "i^ned \ Fan is the con
tents ot a note wii t ten on the top of a
j -'steboaid bo-v and lelt m the club
house of the Indians at the baseball
park last nisht b son eone who bi oke
i ito the cloub lon^e ana Carried a\vay
ihir tee i bi r«bails four mlts and lour
pairs of b -isebitl hoes

I

Trtmty 7, Elon /.
L> h u ^ C M ci cb I*1 —1.&11, ial )

Jn the '-eeond baseball s ime of the
se tst n he e pla> e<i i e&terrta> Trmifv
defet t f i 1 ! >n b\ tl i, score of " to 1
For L.1 i the b st \ i k v. it. don*1 ^
t c i th ki i*-ui Tie fan-1*, I
f if teen i n cUu ins. 1 cisht i n n l n s
the\ I i 1 tn Inn lavers tape «.
a d M Ulo\ \\ ei c tht >n ' \ Ti ini t j plii
ers 1 l i t tamed the lattint? t \ t
agre e-i ii t \ tkinso ""

D i li K i ipc v. is i the I OK ~ai i
v ebter li; fo Tr in l t i ti i l i e afeai i •= <_
eeded n keep us 11 ^ ot l I ^,11^

HiMde tin- i each o the ini * 1/lers
bTtrire \\ is tl e -=11 01 the qfar^e K

r ti t j Oi t of foil tr ps to th*1 "i it*-
«- ecu i 1 t h r c c t « four tir T d
\ i -- IP bibes Ir audition i > ir *
L t a 1 to the trite in t «.

ond mi ing ai 1 pulle 1 down a l!\ that
r t 11 ha\ e I een t,ood for -^t lca=;t r
uo l le

> Ml 1 s rade 1 u t -v ei f
in-^e--. i the , *ri<_ > i 3.1 but this

J t ne b - -
t( 4.111 ll 1̂  1 i.C ] LCC

DUKE OF MANCHESTER
PRAISES JAY GOULD

P uladelnhia 'March 19— The mos*
wt i lerfi 1 cuu t t^nn s match I ha^ e

iret seen anrl I cl > not th ink an>
pla \e tint e ei Iixed could have beat
t i J i t oulcl in the j.oim he displaced
a^ain t Co\ e% s LS th t r ibute paid
b\ t i e Dul e of Vli-i lestei last r igrht
af ter (jould had \ \ iefc tea the %voi d s
j en cliaTipioiibh p irom the English
pio/essional

\meripa •= to be congratulated up
on haxing "won aiiothei wor lds clian*.
jjionsllip he add^d

The duke w h o s a hig-h -class court
tennis plajer T\ Itnessed the entire
ei?ht sets betw een o-oul l and Co\ ey

UPS HART RELEASED
TO NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tener Wanted His Former
Team Mate and Kava-

naugh Agreed.

EXHIBITION GAMES

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Cubb 11 -avanmih
Isa hi UK \ Cumberland .

TWO JACKET STARS
TO

crims

I ittle Rock Ark March I*1 —Pre"=i
dent jva-\ anaUg-h of the Southeu
league tonight announced the iele'is-
of Lmpn \\ illiam Halt to the 'Na
tional fea^uc

Itart a \ eteraii p j tcher of tlv
National ka&,ue t\as a formei tram
male of Pi tsidf nt Tcnei v lien tht
National league president «as a base
ball pla5 "i Toda^ Mr Tener tele
.JTiaphed an. offpi for llie purchase of
H u t Mr Ka^anaug-h to light repliec
that the release would be granted un
condltionall\

T am sorrj to Iot.o K irt baid Pt»s
Ident Kavanaugh He is an honor to
the game but T did not want to stand
in the n a\ of his advancement to
major league berth

\ f te i tft ent\ \ cars as a major ind
minor league pli> er Hart joi \*>d th
I it t l Pock club of thf Southern
league in J 90 and was i successful
pitcher until the r ittle Pock Cian
chise was --old to Chattanoog-a at the
end of the 1909 season 1U nis
leased b> Chattanooga it his own j
quest so that he might accept a p j
t on as umpire which he has held e\
since

STALLINGS
FEDERAL LEAGUE

Will Put Them in Jail if They
Dicker With His Ball

Players.

*rie
at

for
IK

that the
it is not

»-TCOUPON-This offer esTJires April IStti

J£O&E Please sJup the foltovnrtrj _^

Aame .

Express Office _

Post Office

1 id of uii t^ a i t if] Jltin,,. it e\er>
g me i tl t ip^t, \ \ i M l e tij*>d 01 t al

11 t ^ t rne t ie acn ons deis a
cl anpe nece*=sar to the be'-t "Maid nt
of th team l i e il ^1 i onibmat on

-j

i U

rl cd ad
oC hi s 1
ibl 1 e t fnh
\ t K i n ^ o n r_th
the batt ing «

jl we'll
t of t t,

ri I o the
i than to
c of tne

AMATEURS

MISS WAGNER RETAINS
INDOOR TENNIS TITLE

Nev, \o "Mo. "i 19 —"\Jibs Mine
"^\ rtgnei of "sew "!« 011 i t ^ ined her
ti le i"* 11 onal w o~nti md 01 tennis
c1 Tnp on tod-1 b defot, ing Mis C N
Bea d of C hieago lot i «estr-rn
cl aminon n the final round of thp
tournament

At s "-• I "W t a e ind Miss fl i e
•""a-asel n i n t ie lou l^fc cl ampioi *=h p
titles T fy c'^-ite 1 ""»• 1 rederick

Macon Gi "Harch li —The in junc
tion taken out b\ Vina&er Geo-: ̂
Stallmgs in the Bibb comm a iperior
court would prexent Federal league
repie entatives from apiproachmgr
nes-otiatnig- u ith ani Boston National
league pla> er but would not affect
the 1 derals actions towaid any other
club in Georgia The njunct ion 13 in
ten led to afford protection onlj to tne
Boston club

The Macon South Atlantic club and
otbei Georgia cities in org-ani^ed base
ball do not ftg-ure in the injunction

If anj l- ederal Irag-ue representa
tne come-, to an\ point in Georgia and
attempts to get m\ players from me
JecJaicd Stallmgrs today 111 put him
in jail

He baid that under the Georgrla labor
contract la.w * w len an employer nas
signed an emploj ee to a contiact call
in->- for his sei % ioes anj other em
ployer is -\ lolatlng the law if he at
tempts to get anv employee to un^er
take to \iolate that cont act with a
view to taking emplo>n cut wi th an
other person

Sally * \ctum
olumbus Go, Much 39—Columbus

South Atlantic leo-g-ue c lub officials
will not pmplo\ t i unct ion under the
labor contract lavv to j re en i ederal

g-uf sco its fr m negotiating wi th
playeis feigned b t i e local n mage
rn^iit u ^ a,*- s tated b\ Serretar\
Charles E \ \ a l ton of tne local as«o
ciation toda\

a% ami ih da Mai el !•> —Piesident
George J \] mstroncr of the saT-ariiab-
S uth Atlantic leigue club said tod is
that the club w i l l nut employ injunc
tion under the Georgia contract labor
law to pie\ent the I ederal league
irom negotiating for players alreadj

iic I with this clul President N p
* oris i of the South Vtlanlic leag-ue
has gont over the propo ition and if
occ i,fa 011 arises which would nee ssi
tate s ic i action the different c ties
in the league are in pos tion to enrplov
the Injunet ion to protect themseli es
against the FeJeral league

ASSUMES DUTIES
CJu am "M? i 1 » — i ailes IT

Thomac fo imei se^ etars ot the ( h
ago Na, lonal Lea&up Baseball c ub

toda\ took up tl e duties or piesident
of tJit. cl jb The rnis iras appointed
pies den of the Cuba. ><-sterday after
( hailes P Taft "announced ie would
rt ta-in his controlling mtci est for at

day dettated
esinia nine
called, it t
on ucount

ha^blnKton ', \irirtnlK 4

ind «. J \ \ ttraas of the ' TT TT it i T rr\ J\mti ican 'ei^ut te-im to t .hLarry Holland Is T-urned'
clu. VuLm\er<ut^ uf

«> t J I Tl S" imt \\ tt,
ti d of the bii-th Him !„

f culd
I*. II L.

Battcn^s ta i l
lanms-ui <_allo

Ct l l io
A and

md llemi

Back by Manager Griffith.
Kid Collier May Also Be
Sent Here.

Macon ( x
National Ka
tlit, "\e\\ai k
here o to
and I-.\ci^
fcoston teim
ball liamUm
Y> itliout an

«"» '• \ewarK. ~
Mai h i i —The Bosto i

-ue 1 ib today dcftated
In t t i n iiionai lt*-But t, mi

Maiai \ ille shoi tbtt p
e- 01 d baheman of tht
p! > ed acr ^ itionai b ibc

t, niai > Uif i icul t j> j i\ i
i ror i^ Zirnmei m i i u d.

unh \\itll

f t te
b s « _ n t

bill
o the

Toolej HCO icd Newail i
home r in lut^

tscore Iv Ilf 1-.
Bo&ton J ( 1
New uk - 7

Batterieji—Kudolpli cocei ham T\ lei
and Gowd> b fcmith fcchaclit and H

\tblelliH n, V\ a^ cross «
\VaM-robs da ALai h U — Ihe Thil

adei li L Vmci icai 1 a^i c te im totia\
•won from the \\ i cro^s Georgia state
Ita0ue team ht.it j to t) Melanin
Phi adclphia fa lir--.t babemn.ii hit foi t
homo run n the bC\ itli inning scor
Ing one t un ah ad ol 1 tm

*- 01 b\ inni i fc1- 1 H L
PhiUdelphii 1>0 *-00 "10— J Ib -
\\ ivcro^s 000 000 000 — 0 ^ I

Batteries — PI u It "• a\\ Uc> U "
n^ng tn l Thomas M t^lefo t W a i \ick
and Me \ oj Lr-ipnt. McLaubhlin
lime 1 ^0

Columbia *». < arolnna I
Columbia s < Van. 1 — Tht t o

lumbui. fcouth Atlantic le igue te un cU
it i < i t i e i n c i a i t j o South t a ol n L
ht-i this if ten oon bj i bL le of i lo 1
W n t l o l l strut k out ix f the i ne
batt i s to f i o him 111 h b tl ec 111
ni us-- t i i e si i I h*. 1 uni f Hoi
land and base running ot l ue ts fea
lured

The score R IF E
f o luml l i 9 10 u
Caiolina , I S ;

Hair les — \\ inche'l I ind&aj Bastcr
and Brau i and I ocU U>it orant 1 ort
Me Teei and 1 ho mat. ind LCighton

Cubs 1-. Sm.annnh t
Sa\annah C>a Mi tch i « — I i a r i ^

O Day w h pitcned lot Sa\annah n
fie old southei n league back i t
nineties made his ipj i_aratice 01 t l
local diamond toda> it the head of li
Chicigo < ubs and ^allo] ed the local
South Atlai tic lets it, cnampiui ^ 1
to S in a libtlebs t ^ » e feat jrcrl b
tie lte€L\\ h t t i i i^r of the Na t jona l
leaguers dui ing the t em th it J * is ffl
loaned to ba\inn h foi tl e da\ b> the
Providence Intorr ationai v as in ..lit
box. The tame -was in i ked 1. j tl eh 1
tins of Z i i i m t i m t n C o o l and '-chulte
of the Cubs and b^ lagged fielding b^
both clubs

Set i e b> inning*' P IT L*
C ibs 1 1 ( 0 001 — 1 It f
feavannah 300 OU > -01 — o S *

Batteries — /abcl t, trek -ind II n d
grovfe and T v i ee J eisigl i>entlev
Chenej- and ^mitl

Colon el M 1 Huron s O
Birmlngh i n AI < * re 1 t — i t

f i \ e u nin,., ^amt t ^ l i t l lou \ i l l e
team of tin \.mei eat a--so(iatioi de
feattd the B i i m i i ghim Southein league
team b\ the scor<_ of 1 to 0 i am ] i o
\ent ing i t from bein,-, 01 eluded Both
teams hi t 1 ghtI-% 01 I \ six h ts ) ei g
made dur ing the ^ LJ ie Tl < t h r o w
Ing out of Scl v, irt7 it fti bt b> Bui Ii on
tlrnost sure hi t to right field f e i tu i e l

Si_oif R H J
T oui- \ i l le 1 4 0
Bn i i ntham 0 2 0

Battei lei— Northrop
er old IJai Ugro\ e

Tiagesser

Greensboro %
Jersey CU club
'eagr e d failed 7
iam \ r1 t is
of 11 to 1

The «« u
Teisev c t
Iru i t v ( ollo^e

Ba tei ie&—11
and Tohn P
eiett a d M c T eai

Lnu derm i lk
Brtm n

and
and

he I i t^r i a.t i
oIU o it, i

a tei noon 1 i i •-,

M r - l tu i \
h ind £,\

riK«*rN 11. IVlK-aus 1O
' ilf I 011 \J &,<; Mai tl 1 > —^

tuple \\ th t - \ o men 01 ases
t i ai 1 h s tall on a sac i f i e ti d
t e % nt l *-t\\ eon t i e !>ot •> t

i f i i ns in 1 t! e NPT.V o "infe ^ ith
ern 1» agu ci h 1 f re tod i\ I^ t t roi t
•winning n tl L tw t, f t i i nnm0 b

re of 3 1 t 10
ende 1 tl e r ont^* 1

Tht or*
ew Orleiii"

DeT i t

the

h s home i tin

H i r L

— I
Co\e les f
Bakei an I M

1 I
(t

U 1<
i 1 \d

ill am-3

Hair Holland th*» Tech third
i ai -\A ho pi i ed t ie latt i l art
seifaou w i t h the e ra^ke i f c and \\ a
ip t? \\ i^hingtoii b Manager

^mi th 1 is, been Uirnea b ick t
L i ii 1 s t 1 t i 1 <_.r Tith

Matiua'1 ^ n n t i j e en ed a letter
f 01 t r r i f f th 11 vl i in w h i c h the
fox on s ti 1 that lie v, as \ er1- inu<.lL
imp c^sod w i t h J I > l l - \ n d ^ w 01 le but
t iat ht needtd a l i t t le more season
m,-,

uritT ^iid that he w as sending: Hoi
Jand b icl i i a rh t aA\a.i and Manager
^mith expects Harr\ to be nei e tod v\
In Ei ie to £?* t into h 1,1 ness against
thp < l t \e lan 1 Naps

Henr\ ( oi l ier ki o w n as Kid "vvJiea
he twirled foi the " \e l l iw Jackets ma^
l e sent t a the t rackers bj Griffith
Gr ff aj •- i. t l l i e i appeals to be a
in i fch t j nice j) t her but he lac-ka the
experience ne e^sar^ to tw irl In the
bi~ t t n f

\\ f i e t h e r Manajyei Smit i \v ill *end
for < olliei <j not i p m i i n s to be de
cide 1 on the de\ eloi meiit of the pitch-
ers that he i >w has here

Tr^ for Short
I T i r r Tlo l l ind w i l l not ti~^ toi thud

bast. n th t ra ktr^ but w i l l contest
lor M 4j tst >p w i t h \ thur fech-wind

Clark Gnff i th m h f b letter to Bill
^i i t "tit d tint ho had been trying
H >11 id ^ut n ? shortstop and t lit
if Bill uo i i do ino sam* thing lift
\ »u' 1 fi 11 11 id a better TTILIII PC.
mat i siti ) 1 an at the hot corner

Hedeeimth a Case
fl l^u \ i te to Manager Smith

alf n U t I t tdg-epi th the big left
ha it t lat Billy suspended for falling-
to ep rt

C in state-- that Hod^pith is finish
mgr 1 s m» d cil education and will
gri d te i une tariff asks Bill to
i el f tl s spen^ion and let the big1

so T h r n i -.o > some league in June
Bill s ..ui s dorinff tht propos tion.

and \ 1? i r I; do as onfTT suergreats
Ht d^,ti> i th ils denies thit h« ha*(
si-,ne w th tl G lrecleral a reported
f i e \\ is ami irced in the ro-stei of the

iU--b i -, J "dtrals

BURNED TO DEATH
BEFORE THE EYES

OF HER CHILDREN

C-•Mb a
Vi 1 h lit
in fl uncs w
the lo th ing
mo\ ed everj

March 1°—(Special ) —
1\ Lompletel> enveloped

hi li not onl bui i ior f all
from her bods but i e
^ e<?tlge of hair from her

head Mrs K L Edwards rushed
bcr tm ng into the >ard of her home
near Newton \ este daj afternoon and
was dtad w hen tho first grown pei
faoi reac bed the place

Airs Edx\ards husband is a pi on!
nei t Baker county farmei He vi T?
111 \t v\ 01 at end ng- coui t Of the
ele\en ehildr n the older ones 1 ad R i
to sch o and on l j the ^ounger o 103
we e it horre

Tl 111, ui ab]e to s J^ e TIIJ co
ected btor^ »f w h i t hap jeiie-d e\cej

that then TI thn i i ai f um t e ki tci
tn \\ itli f^r t all ove r her and f e l l
w r f t h nt in t i e Aard So terrible \ t t
th burn ' s th it ^he Is bt l i evo I to i
died almost, imn cdiaLel\ 3 ht. f l *h
in manj places was 1 te all> ooked

WELLESLEY'S FUTURE
INVOLVED IN DOUBT

B '
f u t u i

ne 1

•ntl

-t i M a r c h 11 — Tl e i
f U el le I collen s 1

esuJJ. of th f n u jj] 1 as b^.
ta i 1 i t i e fire w h i c h last Tutadax
de ti M roll KC hall T i e ti ue i
i at 01 L A J s d was i ot real i /c 1
i at 1 tl execiiti\ e rominJ t t ce d i«s ov

d that the e&t nia'ed loss, of ?900
000 w is b isecl on assessor ^ \aluat 11

f z; eatU I^i reriated p r j p e i t y an i
tia the msu anco1 obtainable rep re
stnted onl> i)>o t ont TOUJ til of the
pr >bi ble cobt of reatoi ation

1 11 n F I **n lloto i i i si lent of th
collepre toda\ b«*i 1 st dents h id bee i
n i t f ed to be b ii_k n three wetlc*.
in 1 Ll at t was hoped to resume sea
sioiis then

BILLIARDS

elluquifal -d he \ resi lent announced!
that he- would c;o on a fishing; t p '
!u o the ru i se would not make ] now n
lijs plans

Mr Taft de cled to rota-in his
oresi, 111 the i after negotla^ioi s

with several Uhif L^TO s\ ndicatfs f a i l « d
to i ebult in a sale He returned
t nclnnati last nip t aftei looking ov
he C ibs b 11 p i l

f t w is said to la \ th it the a j p in
en if Thomas as pr sf Jent p oh

1>I\ wou ld Inie to be ippro \e l b\ t i e
Nat on il eat,u direr or«; or at loab
>3 President jTeiier b it Thomas him
self e~s.pret,se<l no cinoern o\ e poqsi
ble act on bj the le-ag^ue authorities

The at t i t tde of the Ainer an lea^jc
w iich t w at r u m n e d mig-ht oppose
Thomas ins allatlon as O ih th ef
could not be lea ned in the absence
of President Jo-hnson who has n >
returned from his vis'tto Mercer \\ is

Place in

FEDERALS WILL FILE
SUIT AGAINST CATCHER

Chicaso >ja ich 19 —1 he Fedr-ial
league s i n j u n c t i o n suit against Catch
pr K 11 fei piobabU vi U be filed at
Iri ttii 1 Rapids tom >rrow acxroid n,r to
1 r Gate-- noinbe of the I n a i a n a p j
Ms club and legal a^ ser of the league
-- 10 i eaehed Chicago toda\

and \!
u i

rvoan
ft,Td ( i a i e»P i i ^ . I

i h a o l i c l d nttiona1

COLLEGE GAMES

&.F. D. or St. . Statc^

\ niana.se an

ng Tom»ht

e*1 street
coming
le pres nt

L. ^ I \ I afa\ette at Baton Rouge
MISJIS& ppi fe r L at Oxford

CHICAGO GOLF CLUBS
FORM ORGANIZATION

L i ago Mai eh 1 •>—Presidents of
t w m t ^ t i \ e golf c lub-g in anc i jun 1
t h q r> ttw-a* o granid^d the < l i rci^,
Di«t ie C ol" a^soc ation the object of
w h i c l is to loik after tne welfare ai d

I up l i f t of th** c l jh caddiep

Joe Wood Recovers.
Boston Mass \Laroh 19—Toe "Wood

c ack pitcher of tne Boston 4_menea.n&
who recetitl> a his ho-ne In Penn
fiylvania wa& ope ated on for appendi
citia will io- n the Red Sox at Hot
Springs \rk next \\ ednesda\ accord
ing to a d spatch rrom ther** tonight

A ^»-iC*T=* C7F=" T-J-S«E: I3^.TB1~ECF9 SOC Sundaj Schools
\ school leas ' ^ il meet Mo
t th ari<-K!e libra i at

leasu-" «I1I b" divided iut
this, -j»ason tho Baraca an<

< ! ! ague

Candler Building, 121 Peachtree St.. Ground Floor I
e PerconUae Wav "The fr.ca Is the Thing"

Peaches Can Four.
' Mi to i t- a Maich lq—"\farager
! « eoist "- inFoii or the Macon baseball
team \esteid i^ released four members

. ol the team The pla\ ers are R. Zemmer
I ( i tchci ot New Orleans Fr«d Martin
I nfl^lflT or Atlanta Fred Bop«, in

i of Washing on Pa. and Paul
on outllelder, of Indianapolis

Augusta Buys Three.
J jg-ust" 'Ja Marc1! 19—(^petial .?—-

A incu i em-Mi l was made tonight of
thf mjr« eL^e b\ the Vugusta ^outh At
lauti league flub from Brookljn of
Pitcher*- Neinou*ie and Andrews and
from ihe Birmmer lam Southern league
club of P tchei WhitneJ

Pinehurst Golf.
fnea i r s t N L March 19—The an

nual in xed golf foursome- of the *^il\er
Foils "was w on hei e toda\ b\ ^en ^ '"*
V5 r owiies and Mrs I 3t&5 mond Pri^c
both of the OaKmont club Pit sburgr
with a card of SI net, taej nanvlns a
handicap allowance of *•

SERMONS FOR PEACE
BY 50,000 PREACHERS

N P W "iork ^Jarch 1 •>—The urst con
t—ete mo^e b\ the Church P^ace union
founded L v A-ndreu t. arnegu was out
li ted toda\ bv the Re\ 1 m<ien I
E vnch scf-retarv of th union Mr
f \rtch "iid the c\e^Ut.i\e committt**"
had decided to arrange ^ ith toi t\ OT
"i f t ^ thousand mini^t of nil d i jrm
a.tions throughout t^ie count \ to

preacli on he pea e inoxcnci i t M i> l i
The ministers wil l be ^.^k^d to arl\o
cate on that o a^ion the calling: 01 a
third spneral peace conference at The

for First j
Y. Tourney. '

\e •.
U \\

k Maioh 19 Th ec pla\ i s
.11 n*-r md I I e i d n u d I t g-

genburg1 of New "\ o k in i Mom
Bi o\v i of Br okl\ i —w 11 tied 1 r
first plac w i t h I ui w i 11 d ont>
loss in th i itioi il am it u hi i l ia i !
tonrnan i i a iht ( n 1 f tonight s
c u te u >vlu h Biown iefeatt 1
Jostpl M i> ti of l hi l id* Iphia the
title h I le

1 og£,<?i I urg n 1 Hi o\v n w ill meet in
the if t«r i* f, in toi 1011 w i d tht
winne t w i l l be chami i f VI ij er de
feats (ja rir er in tilt v i ntr contest
bli >ul 1 C^ardi er - w i n t ere still w i l l be
i ti foi f i st pi ict

The co te^t toi i f e h t b t tw en Brr TA n
and Ma\er was the closest of the tout
11 r

"WINONA"

01 C

i "WJUNUJNA"

ARROW
7&k COLLAR

2 for 25 cents
Cluett, Pcabodr A Co. Inc. Makers

high

Blown 400 a\eiag-e H34 3P
ru is - 3 ^4

"Mai er 9 average 102") 3
runs 4"* 3 3^

Charles Hedrlon of J wa^iar Mich
and Dr AV alt T I f fenheimei jt !
T hiladelphia •«. om pitted then jtiota
of s \ games * r i in the Nat i nal j
Xmat^ur Bi l l ia i d to ir lament t i s

af t« r oon 11 d the M t rj f the w st
ern man h\ 400 t » 1" 1 f t the p i
tied for i ft l 1 f tch ha\ in^- w u i
tw i md lost fo J i Carrie

Hed Ion pla c 1 the more f onsist^nt
g-ame toda*1- and l^d a l l th*» ivaj Hr i
resort d to 'nsf»e shots f ie tvu^nt l j and
proved himself vn adept b\ fa l ing- o Ij
toui times it of thii t two Ui T f
fenhe impr had tw o £?ood runs 60 ar d
40 b it he lacked control at many crit
leal statges

Th RCOI es He Idon 40rt a\ crasre
9 4 i4 h i f ,h i u n & n 4 "0 T ff i he in
CT U4" ivc s~,e 7 42 43 high run& 60
40 2

PRINCELY MARRIAGE ,
DECLARED DISSOLVED]

Stockholm March 19 —Tne council
of ntatf haj approved the court deci
sion granting a dl\orce ir t ie cast of
Pi i cc V illiam of Sweden aid I r i rss
Vlarit w ho before her marriage waa
the siand Duobe^a Marie l a v l u na of
Jlussta and has de 1 ired the m«»i r \i,e

^ - j l v o d Tncompat h i l i t \ of te up era

oet.een t e c , n ts of

•\o\ember 1 \>- couple were in in ir-
1908 and b^c x ise of illes* 1 Jon
tioublts JIG princess l^ft hei h i .j

Grand Jury Will Meet.
The ! ilto i o Ji t M. r i tern

resilla. w tekl\
Lt 11 o fiot c tod a in t] e ^rsnd j u '
•ooin^- Tm ^ 01 l i n k i n g \ftordin,

to the ^oli it >i pr"ii ral s office noth
ing- but roii*ine busnip=s will come be
fore tb.o investisatora

ISXT THIS TRUE?
A big shad\ lot with room
i the Kiddies to play and

;j io\v st ioii j>; puic, fresh au-
to i^nr all lualth; handv to
the business tenter; is an
ideal situation for a home.
PEACHTREE HEIGHTS
LOTb aie all of this and
inoie Ele( tiie lights, watei
and s e w c i , teii-inmute tiol-
le\ soi \ ice, and only 20 min-
utcfe to office.

^ OU ARE CORRECT
A eramped up nt\ lot is a

pool plac e to raise a f dtnih

and dut settling m and on
evei*\ thing and fveivbod^.
G o 'to P E A C H T R B E

/" HEIGHTS, where the lots
"J ai e large and the tiees beau-

1itu>, the air tiesh and pme.
.ul(and .Hist as quick to tovm,
o n i o n l v 20 I'Himtes. E\er\ Cb-
Iv i

I low
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OUTBREAK IS FEARED
AT [DIMS FUNERAL

Attorney Tells Mme. Caillaux
She Must Ask for Mercy.

France Deeply Stirred.

suit

- s Mai oil
continues
the Calm-
from the

though interest
manifested toda
of th<~ pl^a^urt, lo
cor t«^rrd In th il

iJ — Fren H puolic opin
to b*3 dpeol^ occupied
tc t-asedv and the re
political 1^1 t<i tion al

ivas les outwardb
Ihc g-pn^ral interest

o\ tns P^i i*,lanj> was
Caremc partde of

TV n h i _ j n f < t t i bit t l tb in t te boule\ardfa
"«• ere L feat j

V -*" iv cxci ed ^ L u d e n t in Paris and
^ c sa i l l t s a to npte-d demonstration^
a^a. n t M Caill IL.-V but the police had

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

j no difficulty in dispersing- tiiern. I
I The principal de\ elopment of the

dTv \vab the i esigm-tion of Prnest
i Monifa from the immstrx of marine

and It now is understood h B -with
drawa! f om the i_ i l in t . t will be per
man if v, hatet e** the finding of the )
mi fstigat ng committee i

Aanoj-s iiamet, \vere mentioned in
the loi>b cs of fit chamber for the
po*-c of ni ulster of marine but PTP
miei rXiumt sue h ts decided to take
no action fo the piesent

Riot Fearrd fit J?"nne^al,
A\ lule <=onie kin<L of a demons-tra j

tion b> the anti republicans is certain
to be attempted at he funeral oC M
<~*almptte tomorrow the police authjrl
ties do not ant c p Ue s nous tiouble
NOT, ertheles M I f enmon the prefect
of Pans his made t-cteusive prepara
tions to pre ei \ t. iodei

''•-amt Liazare prison TI hf re Mm-e
Ca II tux oc.cu.pies a cell again was
an obje-ct of interest today to manv
•himdi elfc of pe
thu^e who p ifast
Mm Pailiau\ i
the ^ffe ts ol hei imp bonm nt H
j >i TO da i»h oi b\ an eailicj mi
i laj Ju l ette ( Irtr t e \isits li i da11>
Hei h i < - V in 1 i I her alto le M La
boil t tilted ui hei th s j,fU 100 anl
found h*-1 l p *"-ied and nei vous sli
discussed hei t ibt, ft it! Ar I ^bori in
p epanition for her f i st aj pfarariec
bf fV ~e the e%j. n in in^ nia^ist ite nc\t
\ e k

On ifcrcv of Court
Al Ijabori i n f rniPtl Aline Caillaux i t

is --iid that vhe hid no tit i nam e
t Ui, to threw 1 i si If on the iru ~c> of
the tou t and th t.t in her defence lie
could mike i o flections on M Cal
niette He ex jlainetl it waa only on

AND FARMERS
UNDERJHERMAN LAW

President to Confer With Con-
gressmen in Regard to

Proposed Exemption.

\fINAL SUMMONS
i FOR T. C. DELEON,
I

I

WOMEN CALL ON WILSON
INDEPENDENCE DAY

A Second-Rate Mother
^ Is Much Better Mother
*" Than Best Institution

^ a-*h iigton Alarch 19 —President
TV ilson today arranged to confer m I
the near future nith Senator Hughes
and members of the house interested in \
obtaining; a provision in the proposed
new anti trust legislation to exempt i

ons \ \ho witched tlie operations oC labor unions and co
•• \*H-l'1 i < 4 Jn~ operati\c farmers org-aniza-ttons from

" ° ° piosecution under the Sherman law or
other statutes

The president has not had the sub
jcct before, him in conferences with
members of either the senate 01 house
committees framing new trust legis
lation ind he told inquirers today that
his -views had undei^ono no change
EI ice he signed the sundry ci^'l bill
o ( that occasion tl?e pre~ uent dcclar
ed that if he could ha/ve separated
from the rest of the pill the item pro
vidmt> foi an exemption in the use of
ai anti trust fund of labor unions and
farmers organizations he would ha\ e
\ctoed it because it placed on the ev

ndituie a limitation unjustifiable in

M-aoile -Via March 19 —Tnomas.
Coopei I5e X*eon author of man> sue
cessful no\ els the most popular of
-which -were ci%Il war stories, died here
todar at the age of To ̂  ears Although
afflicted TV ith. blindness during the
closing vears of hig life the author
^ as a successful writer to the time
of his death /

He was associate editor of The Mo I
bile Register at the tirno it uas edited 1
by Colonel \\ I> Mann now of New I
"i ork and had been connected tvith t
numerous othei publications He was t
unmarried and Ins onl known rela
ti\e Is a niece Inmg: in Baltimore He
had a summer home in. tocwanec j?cnn

Suffragists Want First Satur-
day in May Established

by President.

Alban* >. 1
rate mother is
the verj best

FIRE DESTROYS HOTEL;
ALL^GUESTS ESCAPE

"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes
Sour, Gassy Stomachs

Feel Fine at Once.

L tme it In £i\e nmates ill stomach
etiatress will go No r digestion heart
"burn sourne'is 01 b I 1m & of S"as acid
or t r u<~t at IE s m lij-.fstt <1 L od no
di^zines-^ bl t i r ^ r jui breath or
licacla^he

I a-pe s D t/i p i no-ted for its
ape^tt 111 i c*,ula iy iir^et stornadhs
It is the, sur ^t ci i ckest and niot>t ce
tatn indi-?estiui r med in the i\ hole
*n orld and beM-< c ̂  it s harmless

"Mill ris of men ind women now eat
their f Lvorite to Is v, tthout fear—
lit \ know Pape s I>iapt,pbin -will save

thfm from any stomach miser;-
I lease for jour sake g-er L larg-e

f i f tv cent c ISP- of 1 ap s I>ia,pe^bin
from any dr t gr stor^ ind put ^ o u r
stomach ri^ht D n t 1 ppp oil beins:
nrr stra-ble—1 fc is t jo <• ort—\ on ir<_
not here lonpr *~ > make \ o n &tay ag: e
able 3 a.t what ^ • J U 1 ke and d sc M:
onjo^ t V. thout clr ad of rebellion
In the stomach

Pape s Di i cps n belong-s in vour
home any^a1- '-'houlu one of the f u n
j l > eat Cometh i „ \ Inch dont a-,rne
^ 1th thom or in t i« oC an a t t t i_k oC
ndi^estio d^t-pcpsia g-ostiit a or

stomach deran^emenr 3t -daj t me ur
durins the ni^ht it s h indy to gi\ e
the qui kest Cu tes t i cl tf knoivn

asked \OLI
not Avant ^

to defend mj
u to attack "VI

a J-d nn
r \ a\ e

wife I d »
Cal n^tt"

T le sf natorj il committee under the
pre'ndencv of AI Ribet to which the
chamber ^ 1 i 1 to confer ful l judicial
powers or the Kochette in*, efeti{Tatn „
cointnittt e Tt ^ i cfct re 1 took the n at
tei i nilei e is der tion todaj

i>eiia,Eor Kichard < >r aidcrcd t at f u l l
judicial p \\ ei s w ei e not warranted
and
the
T esb
f ISP
fo

p s r i a i
omniittec o\\

t s wl ) i f st-d
t to ti,k the
i [ ni 1 i i lit of

;ne passing of th
bill w ould not limit nor in any way
embirrafaS the actions of the depart
ment of justice

The fact that the subject has not
been discussed at any conferences held
bi the president with the framers of
new trust laws and that he still holds
the \iews outlined in his memorandum
attached to the sundry civil bill is be
ing taken for granted in man> quar
ters as an indication of the presidents
opposition to the inclusion of any ex

imendment giv ing | emption piovlsions in the new legisla

Milwaukee V* is Maich 19 —Guests
of th? "U indboi hotel numbeung neii
1> two score \veie compelled to flee
for their lives earlv todax v, h n a in e
^luch broke out in the plant of the
"Western Newspaper L-nlon in the vouth
porJon of the building buined out the
four stoi j s tincture

Charles sand berg1 lessee of the
hotel declared that ever^ guest or the
hotel got out --afeJy The pi opei ty
damage is $200 000

"Waking f iom sleep b> the ciackins
of a window pane a guest on the s<*
ond floor of the building1 gave the
alai m G-uests were boon bcurryius for
safeU clad in night attire

The bartons of a dog aroused Mr
^andberg1 the hotelkeepei and lie and
poJ icemen went through the halls
smashing In. doors whe e the guests
failed to answer knocks

J*atrolman Willie was the last to
emerge from the mission of *\,v> a.1 en
ing the guests He £>aid the quests
had evidently oJl been awakened and
managed to get out

March 1** — 'A. second
a better mother than

institution. Is one of
the arguments contained in the pre
liminar> Hndlngs of the slate commls
slon of relief for w, idoTv ed mothers
filed with the legislature toda^ in sup
port of a bill to provide for state ' al
lowances for neeclj widows with chil
dren

The commiss on asserts that w i O
ed mothers ha\o the right to claim

^ w ith w hich to
The allowance

requested in the measure is described
as a sala^j grianted to the mothet
bj the state In return for w*hich *rlie
undertakes to perform a certain pros
ent ta-^k of child rearing-

YOUR INSURANCE
FOR APPENDICITIS

WILL COME HIGHER

\ eai & irni sor ment ai 1
those b i, r 0 false w ti * s
ii ,., w t --set, before the

It is un lei stood the £,
Lccer t i <- imfndmer t

b II \ 11

to pun sh wit tion
to appeal 01 re I
.th and pi o\ iding

two to fl
f ino for

or suborn
ormnittee
1 HIT cut w 11

n-d Ih it tho
ss the senate tomoiro%\

\ini«*al l» Calniettc F'amilT
An LP 1 t j t he ( topic of Pai s

is _j u b l «-hed 171 1 he t i^ai o toda> by
tht, t ember s o the fain 1> oL the lattt
AI C il niette t> aot>ta n li o n anj man
*" stat o i likely to d st irb the digni ty

f the fiinei al the ho e is <?>c j reused
that n the presence oi t, gr t borrow
ill p 1 1 es wi l l sii k the i d f ferenc s
in co mnon i cb] e t Deep ^"i at i tudc is
e^pi ebbc 1 f t i e u m \ e i s i l evidence of
public &3 mi a th j

OUTRAGES ARE CHARGED
BY COLORADO STRIKERS

OATMEAL MEN ACCUSED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

HIS CALLS FOR WATER
CAUSED HIS RESCUE

Examination
Of the Teeth

CL Tooth decay is slow
but insidious. It creeps
upon you and a tooth
becomes a shell almost
before you knbw it.
CL Indigestion and bad
health always follow.
CLThe moral is, have
your teeth exammed
by a competent dentist
at least once each six
months.
CI,"W^e make these ex-
aminations wi thout
charge.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2 4 '/< Whitehall St., °JeXgST°

"Lady Attendant Phone M 1 7O8

Plates. Full Crown and
or Partial ^^sCU Bridge "Work

Dei \ e i O lo AI t r c h 19 —John I
Lawson C olot ido nit nib r of the in
ternatiori il e \ecut ivc board ol the

j L m t e l Aline \ \ o r h c r s of Amenta to
daj bent th following- telef,i im to Dr
AT D 1 osti r cha rman ot the house
co i) mi tic w i l i e r ictci tl m \esti
r, i t td ih CJloiado miners stnke
R^I f e n t t t i v e I dward Keat ng- of
* ol t Ltlo ai d, Joh i P \\ hite prebi
dei t ol the miners union

Today feixteen miner s w ho ~v ester
dav were leleabed b> the militarv at
Ti inidad Coio re turned to their
horneb «h ich last TV* ek were torn
down bs the ini l i tar j AVhen four lent '
homes had been rebuilt General Chase j
tore them dow ri Lgain and is eamt ed '
on the ground to prevent rebuilding
Tl c n iners tentg are on ground which
we h L \C leabed T here is rio charge
of an\ kind ag unst the miners who
fccok to rebuild their destroyed
homes

L o riio V nmons late tid iy ^aid 1
1 h d rt eiv d 110 t port f iom 4.dju
tarit ( eneral h i e regardinj., the at
t emt t to r build the tents and de
cl i ed to coiimeiit

C hie iso Afarch 19 —Oatmeal manu
fat tui era joined to put an arbitrarv
ji ice on their product prior to the
pas&age of the Sherman act according
to the te«timonv of H r Dousman
toda^ the hist witness in the govern
merit s dissolution suit against the
Ouaker Oatb compa^ and the Great
A\ extern Ceieal eompan> James H
"U i lkerbon distuct attorney, an
i ouiieed that he would beek to prove
that the Quaker Oats company was but I -.it
t) e continuation of the pool that for IVnr
meiU fixed tho prices '

Dousman w h o testiiled that he had
a< ted a» st cretary of the manufactur
ers combine which was known as the
< nsolidated Oatmeal company said it
w is the common practice to regulate
th p ire ot? oatmeal and to force the
members oi the pool to li-vc up to that
price

The Muscat !ne Oatmeal conrpanj
once complained that tthe Douglas &
btuart company TV as cutting prices
he said I im-medrately wired the
company I would discipline it if prices
were cut I also told the Aluscatine
company I would discipline it if the
officers attempted to retaliate by cut
ting prices

TWO BODIES ARE TAKEN
FROM DETROIT RUINS

St Louis March 11—His calls for
v. atei earli. todav led to the rescue
of Thomas Purk from the ruins of the
M Louis Seed oompan\ building thli
tj- se>ven houis after the structuie col
lapsed under the weight of a iallen
wall The seed Company building- was
demolished Tuesday af tor noon when
ono of the walls of the Missouri Ath
letic club building fell on it The Mis
bouri Athletic club building was burn
ed last week with, a lobs cf thii t~v
11% e^

Rescuei s v\ ho had been digsrmg all
in the u i n b of the c ollapsed

-store were cndca^o; ng to extricate a
bodv \vhen tho\ -were stai tied b-y
Burke s call foi help Vftei the force
of eighty men had worked for half
an hour the> found !>ui ko pinioned
under a section of flooring He was
rushed to the city hospital wheie he
died be\<ira.I ho Jrs later "N^ar Bi rkr
n as f iun i l the bod\ of an unide lifted
man bringing the total dead ieco\er
ed to six

New York March 19—Tlie National
"\V oman Suffrage association appealed
to Pi evident Wilson today to establish
the first Satuida> in May of each year -"^ 1 "̂?̂  """" '
as Womins Independence day' On be- J~« t^tr chiTd^n
half of the executive board of the asso- t

 rear yielr cmittren

ciatlon President Anna Howard Shaw
has addressed to President 'Wilson tae
following lettei

The agitation for the political en
fianchisement of women has been car
lied forw ird without faltering for
nearly three score and ten years alon *
dig-miied and constitutional lines

"i eai aftei year one nation after
another has iccogrnized the justice of
thi<> democ atic demand for ^elf go%
ei i ment, and has granted to women
< itizens equal political rights wi th
men and in our own countrj at the
ne\t general election women will \ote
in ten states and one territory Amend j
m-iitt, to btate constitutions granting-
suffrage to women in at le-ist fi\e i

el ction and in SIN OF more additional
states in 1,915 while in, ever;- state
demands are being made- upon the na
tional congress to so amend the na
tional constitution as to forbid the
t>tate*3 f i om disenfranchising tlnited
States citizens on account of sex

recogninng that the c.ause of worn
an suffrage is no longei a.n academic
pr blem hut that it has enteied the
heid jf, practical i ol i t ics and that it*
"ipce ly sol ition is ol \ it il impoi tance
to the countrj he National AVoman
Suffrage association has set apart the
first Saturday of Ma> for a great pub-
lic demonstration throughout the na
tion for the purpose of setting forth
the just ciaiins of women to political
fi eedorn to arouse such a spirit of
patriotic de-votion in the hearts of all
mothers that it may burn witi a |
quenchless flame in the lives of then
children '

In this spirit of lovalitj to a true 1
democracy "Mr President the exe
iime board of the National Siiffr i^e
association appeals to -you in youi off!
cial capacity as president of the United
States to set apart the first Saturday
in Ma\ to be known as "\\oman s Tn
dependence da\ in recognition of the
lovalty of American women to the
spirit and claims of 1"'"6 that the
four elation of all Just governments
re^ts upon the consent of the g-o\
erned

London Maich 19 — V group o
Llojds underw ntei s se\ eral months
ago nxed a premium of $2 oO foi poll
cies OH insurance ag-ainst appendicitis,
covering all claims foi expenfaGs up to
$500 There ha\e been so man> claims
that it is being found impossible to
continue these tei rat A new SN ndi
cate has been formed howev ei and
the premiums has been laised to ?5

NAME DAY CELEBRATED
BY THE ROMAN PONTIFF

salute
Pope

TENNESSEE DEMOCRATS
RESPOND TO WILSON

HE ASSAILS THE FAITH
OF THE UNITARIANS

A\ abhmg-ton March 19 — President
\V ilson was informed todaj bv bena
ti i s T ei and bhields ind practicall\
the entnc congressional delegat on
fi om Tennessee that/ his messapna1 of
ha.imon\ to domocratic factions.- i that
state had had a tc «d effect S *d was
being pxnei ally pr tised

The delegation intoi med the presi-
dent that thev had settled on their

| political pi inciples and now w ere
smoothing ovei old personalities

Pi March ] q — -Re% J o h i i j l l i e j asseited the convention of inde
loi onto f inada a-ddres's ' pendent democrats which recent^

BIG OLEO FACTORY
MAY BE FORFEITED

Detroit Alich March 1Q—Two bodies
ha\ e been reco\ ered and a third is
believed to be in the ruins of a hve
storj brick building bwept late today
b> fire Two men were injured and
two score of employees including a
number of > oung women escaped f r o m
the blazing building The property
loss T\as estimated at $100000

The known dead are
JOHV -L\~VV, iveTvarX N J
"WALTER LIBBLA Petersburg Ont
Both were employed in a machine

shop on the fifth floor A man named
Todd who worked on the same floor
is missing

Pitt-sbuig
McNeill of 1
nq the Gi ea-tt, Pitlsburj, MWwinter adopted lesolutions opposing

Bible conference today assailed fie pi esident s appeal foi harmoni
tin tarian faith Speaking on the larfi-elv a prox> meeting-
Character oC Petci and aftei <ie The president sa d he was glad to

scribing- tfie ston of Ohi ist s walking hear that the factions were reuniting-
on. the sea of Galilee and the sroup and used as an illustration of his view
of disciples in the stiip which greeted of the situation the differences be
him Rev "McNeill sadd tween an amalgam in which chemi

1 There were no poor dyspeptic cal elements are held together by out-
anaemic Unitarians left in the bunch side picssure and chemical mix
That s the cure for Unitarians, let them

| go out on the sea on a stormy night
There we ie no Unitarians there—thej
were Trinitarians

Rebukes were hurled at the Dar
win ar theor\ toda> bj Rev Dr G
Campbell Morg-an of J^ondon

The man w ho believes in Darwin
is out of date h( dei lared Dar

Chicago AI arch 19—1-orfeituie of the
pi int 01 the John J* Jelke company
whose officiaib \vc ie foui d gu Hi labt
nit ,ht of eonsi n g to deCr iud the go\
eiiiment ot the t i\. 011 colored oleomar
g irine was declare 1 possible today at
the district attornej s office If the
hip,hei com t upholds the conviction the
pi ml woi th ^e\ er il million dollai s
m i> be foi feite I under the provisions
of the interr ation tl r evenue act it was
said

Civ i l «uits are ben g prepared, against
the d H Hainmoi ! Packing company
the l i erinitr \t t il n tunng compar y
and A\ 1 AI ^lev in r j i ited The
a i b t i i e t tt >i i \ ci ii,-, b that these
coiice b f lie i to i di t xes of nearly
i mil l ion lollars w h e n thej used cot
toribeel oil ab colon i0 matter for oleo
mar^x r ic

If ines aggregating $1 f>()0 000 were
compromised 011 the pa> ment ot $10^
Of 0 on Alarch 4 1 H0 An in\estiga
tion ordered b> 5 edei al Judge Landis
revealed it was charged that $SOO 000
in taxes rerna neri ui p i 1 Demurrci s
to these suits \\ 11 he arg-ued in Alii
\vaukee AVis next week

Goethals Goes to Panama.
AVashington AJaich I D —Colonel

George \A Goethals left AVashington
tonig-ht and will sail from Aew York
tomorrow for Colon where Apiil 1 he
w ill assume his new title and office
of go\einoi of the Panama Canal Be
fore lea\ Ing- Colonel Goethals con
feried with Secretarv Garrison and re
ce ved the secretaij s approval of the
I ersons selected to head the -\ arious
bianmes of the permanent government
on the isthmus Salaries of the ofCi
eers also were fixed

Pels Estate to Widow.
Philadelphia Maich 19 —The entire

estate of the late Joseph Fels million
aire and single tax advocate, is left to
his v, dow wi th the exception of $oO
000 willed to AValter Coates his sec
retar^ While the will made no men
t i c n c f charitable bequests it is un
dei stood that Mrs Tela will continue
g-mi E frnaneial support to single tax
pi inciples lo wh ch her husband
larere sums and
thro-pic work

tho
was

ture in which elements mix of their
own accoi rl He said that what waa
necessary now was chemical mix
ture and that he hoped internal diff i
( ulties would be settled There were
no representatives in the delegation
fiom the lonventioji wh "
rebolutioiis opposing

Rome Alarch 19 — Th s is a
foi mv name d tv ex la med
Pius when he w » aw ikened f>arl\ to
day bj a teirific storm accompanied
by peals 6f thunde

His Holiness shortlj, afterwa-rd cele
brated mas& in the presence of several
bpeciallv m\ ited guests The audi
enccs then began and a fatiguing-
days work for the pontiff ensued

Hundreds of telegrams and addresses
of congratulation were re el\ ed at tho
v atiran f i om ill parts of the woild
manv of them coming from the Unit d
b-tates The pope dictate 1 the replies
in several cases p^rsor al l \

His Holiness appeared to be in ex
cellent spirits

MRS. WOODROW WILSON
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Washington Al u eh ) — Mi s V\ ood
row \\ilsoii was well on th i o id to
complete i ecover> todi* ii am the ef
feats of a taJl over a i us? 01 tht \\ h i te
houjsc floor Officials it I o~vfo i
tive department 6ai<i hei mju r \ was
not serious and that she woi Id bi out
again in a day or t w o

AVhite house officials « U-d 16 la tint
airas Wilson had undngone L I t?it
operation to coirect the effects of the
bruise wiiic-h result d f io- i i hei lall
They denied that social erigT.g-emt.nts
cancelled bv mpmhc
yesterday "w ere on t i

.
of th f u u
account

More Warships for Greece.
Athens March 19—The nun tcr of

marine f_.Tiiounced In the chamber of
deputies toda\ thit the Gretk i -i-v il
program provided for three dreal
naught battleships one of which js now
undei construction three armoi ed
cruisers and a number of lighter craft
He declared that Greece was pi epai ed
at all costs to maintain the suprema
cy of Che sea won in the recent Balkan

British Aviator Killed.

--LT -j---*"-j-i».-- i tenant Hich adopted the aviator
^.^""V.^'f b.plane

winism is dead Theie is no scientist
today standing on the same ground as
Darwin stood in hlb theory of evolu
tion

The Rev George R Stuart of Ivnox
x ille, Tcnn -was a speaker today

SHE DIVORCES HUSBAND
AND GgTS ALL PROPERTY

in

ppoi
hei

ca-rry on his philan

Eveiett T\ ash Ma cli
Martha Dahlstrom wi fe of
Albert Dahlstrom who is In jail
Seattle await n& sentence for viola
tion of the white bla-ve law obtained
a divorce here toda> the decree eai
Tying with it all the property of the
I>a,h!s,troms Included In the estate is
a large tiact -Of land in Snoliomrlsli
countv "W>ash on w hicn Dahlstrom
had planned to foun<l a colons- of his
seot known as Heliga

According- to an agent of the Un ted
States department of justice Dahl
strom ha<l contracted common law
marnagres all over the western pai t
of the count y thlr tv one of these alh
ances being charged against him

stirrl but among those who called -xt
the white house were J D G Morton
chair man of the i egular democratic
organization J L P oust a member
ot the reg-ulai democratic state com
mittee former State Senator O K. Hoi
laday federal Attorney Lewis AI Cole
man T R Preston and Colonel fcdwarcl
A\ atkins The only member of the

, congressional delegation who waa ao-
• sent was Representative Sims
| Ihe delegation while compobed of
manv so called regular* comprised
mam former independents and
sjol esmen described the delegation as

, _ ._ a combination of independents formei
,J A ' independents T.nd regulars who ap
the Re\ proved President AVilsoii s course

to the ground

; P n gland March 11—L-ieu
F Trefbv a Britlsli m i l i t n j

w as ' Ued toda\ when Jus
side slipped and fell 50 feet

Mother and Babe Burn.
Vrdmorc Okl i AUr<.h 1<> —Airs \.

AT Duline-i iRCd 3 and 1 or 2 \ eai
old tf-<lighter w ere bin ned to deitli Tt
coi ni«*li near lien eirl\ tocli wl en
then home was clestro"v ed l*\ fin I ni
lane% succeeded in rescuing foui ot! r
children but his, w ife *n<1 bab\ \\ ere
buried under the fillen timbers beJorc
he could reach them The blazo was
caused 1» the o\ertuinmg of a lamp

We Switcn Uur Train
of thought quito often
days March, with its un
seasonable, imieabonable
weather, has e-\ers one or
the worried seat.

SURELY LOOKED LIKE
SPRING tor several da\s
We decided to talk Spiing
Suits and b]>im° Hats
Wanted to let \ on know al)
about oiu Spii«hth Suits ai
$15, $18, $'20 and $25, and
the fine ai ra^ of Soft Hat°
and Derbies at $2, $^, $^ 50
$4 We're not bide-tracked
thons>h.

Novv thai S]>rm^S had d
i elapse and it looks like
lain, Rublx r Shp-oii coats
$3 Rubbe) and Tweed
Coats, 4,10, $15

MOST MARCH MALA
DIES come 1iom snddt r
iian^ep. L mon Suits, $1 OC

and $1 50
We are ah\a%s on the

\\atfh tor something stuk
ing in soarfs. Here thev aie
Colortiil Cra\ats t\ picalH
Spiingish, 50c.

THE GLOBE CLOTHINd
CO

89 Whitehall St
and 74-76 South Broad St

JiTEAMSHJPS^

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—E
AIs 1 JuM!r i t r 1 book f t lira o t

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T K \ FKI kA t«-n \Kt 501 5th Ave, N I

seeking harmon\

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3.50 $4.00 & $4.5O SHOES

Gvei* ISO stytos,tcinO9
ana shapes, in all

leathers, sixes amf
widths, to suit
everybody*

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1ST*
ON SBT6 CAPITAL. NOW THE
LARGEST MAKER OF*3 SO*
•4.00 SHOES IN THE WORLDI

$1,006,279
INCREASE

In the sales o/ W. I.
Douglas shoes tn
tSt3 over

T^HIS is the reason we give you the same
-I- values for S3.5O, S4.OO -and $4.5O

aiot^vithstaudingr tne enormous increase
in the cost of leather. Our standards
have not been lowered and the price to
you remains the same.

Call at niy store and see for yourself
the kind of shoes we are selling for $3.5O,
$4.OO and $ t.5O.

You will then be convinced that W. L.
Douglas shoes are absolutely as good as
other makes costing S5.OO to $7.OO, the
only difference is the price.

I call your especial attention to my low,
broad heel, receding toe English-Walking
Boots in Tans, Gun Metal and Imported
Patent. Also, my exclusive short vamp
shoes which make the foot look smaller.
W. Li. Douglas conservative, comfortable
shoes, which require no breaking in, are
worn the world over.
The Best $2 00, $2.50 & $3 00 Boys' Shoes in the world
TAKF NFI SHRSTITIITF I "one genuine without W.L. DouglasI fllVC 111! OUOO111UIC I name stamped on tne bottom.

If W I*. Douglas shoes are not for sale in your viomitv order direct
from factory Shoes for everv member of the family atallpnce^ post-
age free write for I!l«=tr-ited Catalog showing how to order by mail

•— L DOLfaLAS 160 Spark Street, Broo. on Mass

L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: II PEACHTREE ST.

MACKEREL COMBINE
IS BEING ARRANGED

\ew Yor! March 19—Handlers in
this citj are eoncerned over advices
they ha\ e receu erl f i om Xorway and
Sweden that a mackerel trust is n
proeebs of format on there

The t w o largest expoi ting- firms of
that fish which finds a wide market in
this countrj have agreed to merge but

..terms wr th the fibherrnen whos^ oo
operation is necess iry for the success
of the coalition h tve not oeen ar
ranged

"SYRUP OF RGS" FOR
GONS1MD CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative"
Can't Harm Stomach,

Liver and Bowels.

LID CLAMPED TIGHT
BY NASHVILLE JUDGE

11llOW
and

1 \ e i j mother, realize-* after giving
her ch Id i en California Svrup of

, 1 ers that this ib then ideal laxative
1 beeaube the> lo\e its pleasant taste
and it thorough l j cleanses the tender
little btomach Ii\er and bowels with I

, out i-,ripm&
I AVhen CT oss irritable feverish 01
I bieath is b id stomach &our look at

I the tongue mother If coated si\ e a
ttabpooirful of this harmless f ru i t lax
i t i \e and :n a few hours all the foul
constipated w abte bour bile and undi
gelled food pa^beb out of the bow els
ind > ou have a w e l plavful child
igaii AVhen its, little sj stem is ful l

, of cold, tin oat aore lias stomach aehe
diarrhoea indigestion colic — rcmeni

' ),„. , o-nnrt inmrl *
* ' a "av tl c l s ting a confeicnce with bottlers

soft drink dealers Judge K E Nell i "VVT,,- ":: ^>",Wr,tv,ova Vn»n r i i i fnmv^
ot the criminal court todav counted ' &J™

1'°?*F*{ '*^3 ̂ ,̂ '1°,̂
closed j spoonful todav saves a sick child to

morrow \sk your di uggiat for a 50
tent bottle of California S>rup of
tig's which has directions for babies
ct i ldren of all ages and gro^wn ups

i inted on the bottle Beware of coun
t t r fe ts sold here so d jn t be fooled
r et the genuine made by California
Fig byrup Company

to the opening of the recently
soft drink dealers Ju-dg-e \ B Nell f

proprietors signed an agreement tt>
sell onl> non intoxicants to exclude
women music, card plavmg and free
lunch Jud^-e Neil promised a six
months workhouse sentence and $oO
fine for every man indicted and con I
victed of selling- intoxicants

Chicago March. 39 — \ n organized
campaign to wipe out ill cit -tra-tfic in
ha.b t forming- drugs was launched h re
today un-der tne supe iv i> on of Pred
eriek H Robinson Mr Robinson an
nounced the. Lampaign wi l l cont I I U L a
veai in-d that f t s being financed by
ilrs \\ R. "\ artderfailt Si Mrs O IT
P Belmont an 1 otners v. ho a,i c on
ducting a similar campaign in Nevir
Yorlc Mr Robinson exi^ecta to worlt
in conjunction w th the pol ce depart
ment in the effoi t to stamp out the
illegal traffic

CALLS TANGO LAST SIGH
OF EXPIRING MODESTY

Fufaula Va Alarch 19—(Special)
The last sign ol exp l ing- modest\
s the way that Re\ \\ P Hurt of
.his citi who is conducting T. >ro
.ncted meeting at the i irst Methodibt

E,piscopal chuich characterised the
modern tlance and especially the tan^o
at the mornins ser\ice today He also
aid he would not -wear a pair of silk
lose that he had gambled for at a caid
parfv

The Agricultural
Possibilities in

BROOKS COUNTY,
GEORGIA

Read like a wholesale gro-
eery catalog and State Fair
exhibit combined-

Garden truck, aucn as Cu
cambers Bermuda Onions
Cabbages and Potatoes
liat closely follow the

1 lorida crops and bring
Jancy prices

\\ atermelons—\
oreatesc stock
Oeorpia

orlds of fine on
rafsine county

Rich soil, an ideal climate, arrovr-
inR cro|»N "i^» dayn tn the year,
Kood neighbors eood schools,
Kood rontts

Killed by Neighbor.
Fulfoid I In \ lai h !•>—J f K ene
farmer was shot ind 1 illed 1 *-re

.oda> b\ P II Craw foi d hit> roishbot
•\ftei the two had cj larreU 3 o \ t i a d
vision of t-rop-- Crii \ tord surrendrr d
to ofi*"ei s. and T\cUi placed ta tlie toun

If \ou a-*> a farm
responsible Bro<
jou a worderful
in forma ion

FT Indu^ rlous and ~

:ha.nce \\ rite Cor —

Brooks County Industrial Club ~
Q,uitmi»i* On.

— 9

Women Keep Posted
and Demand Best!

IT used to take almost a lifetime
to make a first-class article of

merchandise generally known and
desired, and to build up a sound and
satisfactory business.

The remarkable development of
newspaper advertising now makes
it possible to build up in a compara-
tively short time a nation-wide de-
mand for almost any product or ar-
ticle backed by true worth and hon-
esty.

Women require the best. They
keep posted as to new means of sav-
ing time, labor, money and health.

Every home established this
spring by a newly married couple
should first subscribe for The Con-
stitution and form the habit of buy-
ing from its advertisers. This is an
efficient plan of household econ-
omy.

— -illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF
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mm IN
JUST AT CLOSE

OFMpING
Closing Was Strong at Top

Prices of the Season, Over
One Cent Above Previous
Close.

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.
Rancc In Vew York Cotton.

i
lOpen

Mar
April

June
Jul j
A.ug
Sept,
Oct
Dec
Jan .

Hisrhi Low! Sale/ Clo-«*
12 62j l2 74

11 90
11 73

11 4J
1

11 94
11 73

11 44

1268)12 7*112 70 71
1 !l217 J2

11 86
11 71

11 40

11 St>
IX 71

11 41

11 88 92
11 So 87
11 70-72
11 42 44

11 39 40

PreT
Close

12 6a 66
12 17-20
12 OS 09
11 90 93
11 87 S3
11 70 72
11 42 44

ii '; 45
11 38 40

Ranee in New Orleans Cotton.

lOpentHlsh
liar
April
May
Jxme
Jub
AUE
Sept

Nov .
Dec
Jan

12 75

12 60

12 47
1- 00

11 54

13 79

12 62

12 50
1202

11 54

ILaat 1 1 Pr«v
Ix>w! Salel Close. I Clew*.
12 73

11 53

12 41
12 02

1151

1279

12 53

12 41
I/ OJ

11.51

12 70 72
12 70 72
12 53 54
12 53 55
1- 41 42
11 S'i 1-
11 59 fal

11 48 50
11 47-48
11 48 31

12 75 75
12 73 75
12 53 56
12 54 06
12 44 45
11 98 li
11 61 63
11 50 51
11 5fl oJ
11 48 50
11 61 o2

Closed easy Closed steady

BONDS.

WHEAT AND OATS ALSO

SCORED HIGHER PRICES

S bid

bid

Advance in Corn Said to Be
Due to the Feed Situation
and the Small Reserves.
Demand Unabated.

foi
t h ica^o Marrh 19 — Bulging puces

t o i u today led to <tn exciting f lurry
t h < clobe The market nnished

stiong at the top prices of the season
l t j 1 al1

8<- above las>t mprht Other
speculative articles, all joined in the
advan e Net gains were Wheat 9nC
to Srfx'Sic oatb ^(a-v&c to ^8c pro-
\is ion*- -V_c- to ->c

It was a ruiiawav market in corn
Most of the time Chicago holders were

i c l i r c d t > sell o^ ing to a belief that
a i vacation v,ab due after the decided
i p t u r n on the da> p i e \ i o u s Commis-

bion demand h o w e v e r absorbed \vith-
o it d i f f i c u l t y all the selling and when
the closing bell v. is at hand the pit
hrxl bt omt, bate of offeungs Then
Lhe maike t w e n t up with i r ish

\ r t i \e spot dt mand for corn at Mi*>
t-oui i ] i \ e r cities continued unabated

ra i l
hi i n c J u ^ t n i l and shippingHie t l . - -

i i f sh v, cd r otic cable improve
and then, was a sharp falling

€ ft i r cailot a rn \a ls Reinstating in
the 1 ist f < v. mi nu t* s bv longs who
h-id sold out thib morning and jester
da\ had m u c h to lo -with the final up
w ard w - h n 1 Leaders in ttie buying
said thi feed s i tuat ion and the bmall
i nser* s foi thp ne\t seven months
w f » i ft i c i n g the advance

N j tv , i thstai d i n - oomions that snow
Ivuis is i r I N t b i i s k t h id rrn.de *he

crop outl ok the beat in ^ ears w h e x t ,

ref "<i re"gibtered
do coupon

U S 3s. registered.
do 33. coupon .

U S 4s registered
do coupon

Panama 3s coupon
American \ericultural ;>*- ofd
\merican Tel and Tel c\ 4a bid
American Tobacco 6s bid
Armour and Co 4^s
Atrhlaon gen 4s

do cv 4s (I960)
do cv 5s bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4s bid

j do 3^2s bid
Brooklyn Transit cv 4s
Central of Georgia 5s bid
Central Leather os
Chesapeake and Ohio 4^s

do conv 4%s
Chicago and Alton 3'^s bid
Chicago B and Q. joint 4s

Chicago Mil and St P cv
Chicago H I and Pac R R

do Ry ref 4s
f ol and Southern ref and »
Del aw are and Hudson cv 4
tienxer and Rio Grande ref
Distillers 5s bid
&rle prior lien 4s bid

do gen 4s
do cv 4s series B

Illinois Central 1st reC 4s
Interborough eMt 4V**5

Inter Merc Marine 4 *4s
Japan 41/~s
Kansas Citj Southern ref ->
Lake Shore deb 4s (1931)
1 ouisvllle and ^ash tin 4V-s
Missouri li.an and Texas Is

do 4^ss ofd
Missouri Pacific 4s bid

do conv as
National Rys of Mexico 4 •
^ew \orti. ( entral greet 3%£>

do deb 4s
N 1 N H and Hart cv
"Norfolk ajid Wefatern Ibt con

do cv 4t. bid
Northern Pacific 4a

do Jb bid
Oregon Short Lme refg 4i

. 98%
102
102
112

95U
96%

do con
Reading
St Louis
bt Louis ana

d & western
feeaboard Air Li
bouthe

bid

and faai
Ira

, 4s
K It

,mc col 4b

5-j bid
bid

3 bid
bid

rts attempted
. .f tl e jump in
i n it w, as thought
xin,, lOc less for
ret nl buveis were

suddenly w h e n b}
t j co\ t i i n act.o nit
0 i 1 n t h i s i 0*11 e 11 n

j 11 mei s w ei e i e<
\ v h e i t than w es>te
E V/'ts" rOIi S t iH d t l i v e r v svmpathiT-ed

ot t h i n o t h t r options w i t h the ad
•.anc.*, 1 1 * O M I J u l v hnifohed at the
h st p remium o v e i May so lar this it a
S Yes* plentif il n r ivals of hogb made
II o p i f v i s i m maiket A i m There v»as

1 o in upw trd t e n d t n c v in c >nse
l i tn e of the bullish action of corn

< h

Grain.
.rHi J i —Ca h g r i f n '

ijj 9 No - h ird 92 " t
n 94<T9 V* ^O 2 t,pi

,\hH», \1 standard

thi 5 4t 4 0
er $S 00® L 4 00
Lou -< Man h U • -Ca«h Wheat No 2

i r i 9 1 i A f i < } 4
No w hiid "0

- whi te 41V-
—Close "V\ heat May

Southern Railway
do g«*n 4a

X.nlon Pacific 4s
do i_% ***
do 1st ai cl ref

1_ b Itubber bb
L b fatuel ~nd
\ irginla Carolina
\\ abash 1st and
Vvestcrn Md 4s

\\ lbcon>m Centra

Chemical a
ext 4e bid

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta March 19 -

bteadj

middling 13

middling 13 .

Fort Movement
bton—Steadi n Lddlii iff 1

t > y i 3 grosa 7 OJ4 salea ^00
exports coastwibo 17 b!4

-vc\ Orleans — Steadj
ncl receipts 3 ->7G er«

middl

Mobile—-b
ceipls 198

dims i '-a i ot re
hale 300 '-•took -1
Britain 763 coast

STOCKS.

Amal Copper
\m Agricultural
Am Beet faugar
Am Can

do pfd
Am Car & Fdry
Am Cotton Oil
Am Ice Securities
Am Locomotive
Am. Smelt and Re

fining
do pfd

Am Tef £. Tel
Am Tooacco
Anaconda Alining- Co
Atchison

do pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Bait 4, Ohio
Beth Steel
Bktyn Rap Tran.t
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches & Ohio
Chi & North West-

ern
Chi Milwaukee and

St Paul
alo Fuel &. Iron

Consolidated Gas
Corn Products
Del &. Hudson
Den & Rip Grande

Id pfd
Distillers Securities
Lrie

do pfd
do 2d pfd

General Electric

2-fc
30

Prev.
Close.

i 75'-.

COTTON UP;
JUNE CLOSED OFF

Other Positions Unchanged
to 1 Point Higher—Mar-
ket Closed Easy — Spot
Steady.

New York March 19 —The cotton
market lost most of an earlv advance

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by ride ity Fruit and Produce
Company 57 South Broad Street )

BARKEL APPLES
Fancy Baldwins . Jg J5
Ben Davis . J6 Btt

BOX APPLES "
"Winesap S3 00 @ 3 25

PINEAPPLES red Spanish $3000360
Ababka J3 00

FLORIDA OPANGES fancy *2 50@2 75FANCY GRAPEFRUIT J 2 7 5 @ s 6 0
B&ANS green drum ?2 50)^3 00

°^fff red ba^ " . KS
C \BBAGE crate 51 T5

CELERY dozen . 75@90e
Florida crate . $2 00® 2 25

POTATOES red bushel 51 00
White bushel SI 10

nia,« *v«t lost most ol an eariv aa\ a.iiue PGQ PLAMT'

tr^^S^'ot^o^s^T^S. TOcLi?°ES <££"•*«• »««*
bu-t 2 points lower on June and un- CUCUMBERS
changed to 1 point higiier on other LETTUCE drum

101% 101 101
l^S^a 1^3% 1^3

^60 2&4Mt 249%

positions
j Larger spot salea in the English mar-
ket an-d reports of a good demand for
low grade cotton in the south seemed

SQUASH yell )w

35%
97%

207Vfa 206^9 207
3514 54% 3a

13;«fi Mn%
148%

-1

Ctfa
Illinois Central
Interboro Met

pfd
llai \ester

Inter Marine pfd
Inter Paper

Pump
Kan City bouthern

•clede Oas
high Valley

Minn

36%

16*4

105

SJ
Kan

Mlsaourl Pacific
Nationil Biscuit
National Lead

it l Hail ys of Mex
2d pfd

Y Central
Iv Y Ont and Weat

ern
Norfolk iL Weit

American ex div
Northern P icific
Pacific Mall

nn
oplo s G is

Pitts C C and St
LOUIH

Pittsbure Coal
>d Steel Car
Pal Car 1

Republic Iron and
Steel
Uo pfd
ock Island Co pfd

Louis and San
Fran -d pfd
i^boar 1 Air Line
do pfd

Sloss Sheftield Steel
ai d Iron
»uthern Pacific

Southein Railwaj
do pfd,

Tenn Coppor
acific

And S It
1 B 1*5

Pe^ 1 Vi 11
L f l c "4 ^ 3 &

136 V* 136%

n

103

5b^ 2 t-o 4 points and "active months soon ,
100% sold about a to 8 points net higher i
1^0 i The repont of the census bureau. Hens

»9Vs ffhoTS ing a production of 629000 bales Frier;
** /* of linters for the season appeared to Duck

•>0fiii t be about 'n line wi th expectations arid Sgsra
"34 w I so *ai as indicated by the talk around

^•t K ? H _ the ring" created no fresh sentiment

I of consequence Forecasts for unset- .
tied weather In the belt pro>bably in-
spired some scattered buv ing of new-
crop months which sold J to 5 points'
net higher during the earlv trading
but interest seemed to center on the j
old crop positions I

T*he Mav premium o\er Jul> broad
ened out to about 2i >oints durms
t)he morning and on this basis 1 ad
ing- spot house brokers were credueJ.
-with selling Ma> and bu \ ing the sum
mer month Reaijzing checked the ear
1> advance and pi ices gradually cased
•off during- tihe afternoon when afiiti
anent was unsettled by reports from
Washington that certain senators w e
urging leprifalation to force a i im n*.
di ite >adopt]on of new contia/et meth
ods at Mew York Humoi *; that the
hulk of the remaining interest in
March had been settled were nol gen
eia l lv credited around tht, ring and
March showed a p iemium of1 62 points
o\ ei Ma> at the close

I-ocal statisti lans said that if the
ratio of linters to l i n t cotton was the
same this \iztr as last this moininsrs
report -would point to a tolil combined!
production of about 14 < O Q O O O bait*;,
The census report giving the produ<
tlon of U nter t-obton foi the season
is scheduled Por publication at tl e
openmg of the market tomorrow and
•the most general opinion heard on tho
floor w as tlnat it would show- in t i e
nefg-hboi hood of 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 bd-le-5*

^T»ot cotton *4tt id\ middl ing up
lands 13 "o gulf 1 i 0 bales none

6 bosket crate
rate tender

bushel

POUJLTBY AND EGGS

pound
apiece

dozen

GROCERIES
(Corrected bj Oelesby Grocery Company )

Axle drea&e—E>lamond ?1 75 No 1 Mica,
f 5 -6 No ^ Mica, ?4 45

Cheese— Mderney .1 %
Red I ock Ginger Ale—Quarts 9-9 pints.

$10 Red Rock sjrup Jl 50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick i> % mixed b ̂  chocolates.

STOCKS VERY DULL CHICAGO IS MOURNING
FOR "BEST REPORTER"

Market Has Reached Sold-
Out Condition — Some of
the Specialties Made Ad-
vances.

Chicago March 19—rJobn L. Zanson
considQrt-d among' newspaper men th
best reporter in Chicago was killed,
late todaj b\ fallingr down an eleiatoi
shaft in tiie Chicagro Press Club build
ing: It is belie\ed he mistook, the doo-
m the freight elevator shaft for the
door of an adjoinms1 lax atorj ina
^t*.pyeu 111 oeroi c realising: his mis
take Foi years his stories have been
held up as models of newspaper "writ
ing1

"New \ork Alarch 19 —Speculation
approached a deadlock todiv among1 the
stocks -w hose mo^ ements usualh de j
termine the character of the market ]
The leading shares sihowed no imp or
tant variations throughout the set, i
sion ind the most that could be said |
"np.s that there was a consistentlv good
undertone

Among the specialties fluctuations
TV ere wider The tobacco stocks fei
tilizers and oil shares advanced sharp

National Prohi Amendment.
Washington "March 19 —To consi 1e

the resolutions pending to prov ide i
constitutional amendment tor nation i l
prohibition the senate committee on.
judiciarv has a.ppointed a subcomn i
tee con-sifctingr of senators Chi It
ehairm in f letther Shields Bor ih in l
Dillingrh im This subcommittee ' w i l l
hold hearings on the subjtct to b „] i
Vpril It.

but the movement was
~

_ _ no means i
uniform Fxpress stocks and some of I

-priced railroad sh ires were

28%

109

136

!-•*% 130
rt

91

7 27
103% 103

- _ 74 ^ 7€^ a
112V- II-1* 11"^

111% 110$* 111

1 _

1C4H

26 TK
83%
34%

fao.lt — 100 Ib bags
Granocrysta, SOc No

Arm and Hd urner
2c Royal Baking P
Ib $o 00 Horslord
J3 ( o buccess $1 80

Bean*, — Lima

->3c Ic 50c,cream,
4 barrels 52 25

faodj. ?3 Oo keg soda
uder l i b $480 '&

t, $4 50 Good Luck
Rough Rider Jl 80

J2 6a
Ink—Per crate $1 .0
Jelly—30 Ib palls SI 3o S oz , 52 "0
Spaghetti—$1 90
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper—Grain 16c ground 18c
Hour—.blehant J7 00 Diamond J6 15

Be*it belf Rfbins S=> 7,. M v t > C y n e belf Rls
Ing- 56 da Monogram $5 50, Carnation
$j 35 (_ olden drain 55 00 Pancake per
cant $o 00

I ard and Compound—Cottolene $7 7a
Snowdrift cate^ $6-5 Flake White 8%

Rice—o /ac to Sc erils 511 15
bour C-herkins—Per crate $1 80 kepo

S6 0(3S 00 sweet mixed kegs $1 50
olJve^ 30c t 5; ->0 pi-r do^ien

Lxtracts-—10 boudera 90c per dozen 25c
Eouder^ ^^ per do^en

Suea-r—L.r tnulated 4^0 light brown
4 -ac dark brown 4c domino 3^c

ATLANTA LI\F bTOCK MARKET
<By \V H White Jr of the W hite Pro

vision Company )
Good to choice steers 1 000 to 1 200

pounds Jf i oO to $7 00
I.T od bteera 800 to 1 000 pounds JS 25r

Comparative Port Receipts.

Unio Pacific
pfd

L S Rubbei
7 S M eel
do pfd

itah Copper
a Carolina
cal

62%
61*4

Chemi

Savannah—Stcadj middling 1 15 16 net
receipts 1 4">9 groaa 1 453 aales 1 6o9 stock
8b 6H> exports coaat\\ tse oO

Charleston—Steadv middlins 12 % net
receipts 60o fciofas 605 lale:. none stock
20 075

17 198 exports CO.

Norfolk—btead>

nfddlmg- 1' Mi

00 stock 60

ih
pfd « l

_. Marjland '0'
"Weat Unit n b l V
"Wealing Electric 769,
Wheeling and Lake

Fine 4
Chino Copper . . 4_
N Y N H & H 69^1
Ray < ons Copper £1$

Total aalea for day 141

110
64%

4134 Hi

, 68% 68
, 21% 21
900 shares

Baltimore
_c*ipts no

Stock 3 4 3 4 exports to U

ddliue !3^s net
a 00 t>a,les none
eat Britain 1 443

V; ork—Steady middlin
nine gross 1 1^1 ale
exports 10 continent

>39

Boston—Ste:

exports t

JUdelphia—St

continent 1 5

t i \ — Vrt re
export--

eipta 8"C
coastwise10 08

n.1 receipts Thursday at all ports

olidatcd f i i e daja at all ports

1.1 since September 1 at all ports

M^rch 19 ~

Si o >- r o i
<! n u f [> afloat

i th r - rn M i
ies *-toad>

mhpr 9 "^

19 — \\heat --tt>ad>

ntract GS U March

^ h t te 11 ©4-1

Movement of Grain.
l o u ^ , March 19—Receipts I-lour 10

, 1 t. u ol 000 corn 4 000 oats 7 000
i^ntj, I lour 12 000 wheat 60 000
.. 000 t at^ "1 000

Liverpool Grain.
>t -easy

No 1
Ma-ch

\ nencaii mKed 6s

CRUSHED COTTON SEED
AND BALES OF LINTERS

cf an

Rice.
Orleans M iri h I t — R t is

d JR?u, ,h J ire of --totk t
a l\ QUOL* !l' u«h Hon dura, s

4 0 T ip u 1 0 « t O I ) t h a n H>ndur, tH
ft I ^ P i n "i-oi s Kice polish per ....
? 1 00 a " 0 0 bra i per t.:ii : > 1 4 0 0 @ 1 G O O

" M

"\\ a^hington March 19 —The census bu
au today reported 4 753 T9o tons of cot
n seed had. been crushed from the 1913
tton crop O.r>r\ f> 0 < » 019 running bales of
ttr cotton ftad been obtained These fig

e^ compare wi th 4 S79 508 tons of ^eed
u hod from the 111° crop an I 4 91 0 3
< in the litl crop and bO t 4 running
lies ( f l inter « tton obt i "cJ from the

I r p in 1 6 "f from th 1911 crop
statistics of tho nurm er if cotton Ted

.tton e»U or ishecl am!ilili:

41- :

of rur
bj states.

•VTYTL

Arkan^a-s

uing bales of 1 nters
follows

l \ f c
s 1 I pickets leai

3f3 T ckets I^tpan <i

Naval Stores.
Mir h ID —Turpent

Louisiana

olm* f 4 "It,

obtained

I inter
Obtained

1 aS "00
7 40 61"
3 6 1
t 110 jC"
5 21 931
5 60 9o.»
t 3 4..6
L 34 46$

Treasury Statement.
"VI Rahinston March 1 *»—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of btislness toda\ was

^.et balance in general fund f» 1885 501
fot il receipts yesterday ?„ 061 604
Total pavments vcsterdai S" 6B1 b 0 < >
The deficit this fiscal ^ ear is $"4 t7«> B"0

asrainst a surplus of IS 849 *>R4 last year
etclusKe of Panama canal and public debt
transactions

Money and Exchange.
>.ev. "\ ork March 3 9 —Call money steadv

at I /a <5>" ruling- rates 2 closing- 1 / » @ ™
Time loans soft 60 days 2 a i@3 90 days

3 six months Vfc
Mercantile paper 4©i4>4
Sterling exchange steadi 60 days 4 8465

Commercial bills 4 S33*
Bar silver TS
Mexican dollars 4 j^
Government bonds heavy railroad bonds

Irregular

London Stock Market.
ido 19 Money

e easjnd di
Another fall In cons.

ie« on fears of "Lifter and
tpreesed stocks until after i
pr continental advices and
heckt i the

home securi
labor troubles

oon •when bet
local coverin

the porti on
^ It's those
year

( harleston
\\ i lmlngton
Norfolk
Boston
Philadelpl i
Pacific coa
Texas Ci l>
\arlous

r**i oipts of i
A f a i c h It <

[•responding

to good steers 700 to 850 po

s 800 to

Mediu
,) 00 to
Good t

fl to ?6 00
good cows

nds

900

700 to 800 pounds

7 u O lo S50 pounds

750 pounds

1 choice helfera
Jo •>,> to Sb 00

Medium to tood heifers 650 to
$4 50 to $5 r O

, , The ibove represents ruling prices of
, I good quality beef cattlf Inferior grades
• land (iaiii cypea aellin^ lower

I Medium to common steers if fat 800 to
900 pounds $5 5 to $0 <>*

Mixed to common cowt, if fat 700 to 800
i p mn Is $4 50 to $5 25

Oood butcher hulls $4 00 to S4 50

Interior Movement

hogs 160 to 200 po

SI I ouis
Cincinnati
I Ht le Rook

Totalfc.

' 1 I

od but her
to &8 7

od but* her
to $b 60

ght i Ifes 80 to

140 to 150 pounds.

100 pounds
i hugrs, _00

apply LO cor

I-wtimatrd l£< ceipts 1 ridn-\
Galveston 7 000 to 8 000 against t 0 0

la^t >ear
Vew Orleans „ 800 to 3 100 against 2 015

last jear

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans Mar h 19— Cotton s o( d

at a small net advance in tho morning j-ifs
mon as .̂ result of good tables a.n 1 poor
weather but in the afteinnoii f p l i ofC und r
liquidation of long ct ntra. ts pr impted up
parently b\ the lomorrow *» rpporL on gin
nlng which is genfral lv expect d

u i d e
and peanut fat'ened. to

rtment
uality
dm ing

Cattle receipts continue light As
mixed ai d uneven in weight and
Be eial loads of fed steers in yard
the ^\ et k Ma-rket about &tej.dy in m
ca»soa v hi ie the better grades have sold
bhade hithT in some Instances

ceipts light Market continu
d activestrong

PROVISION MARKET
(Corre< te 1 bj White I revision Co )

Con t f e td i 16 to a.ge

arish At ihe

l i e

points

\ast figures
placed hy a.
closing _ to

The rep rt
bureau h id l i t t l e in
though brars, < all^d
Iarg«" w inn ing figure
es a vihole appeare
explanation th

of Hie lay tndi i

arket

is du imp

rt from the census
enre on prices al

a fta 1 poh ter to
o lorro v The trade
IlHnj, to accept H o

rgt quan t i ty of lint
ed michlnory

given a f i rm undertone
by I he cold \i a\p

| Con Held
( CoinMelti
I lo c L e
! Grocers t

turnfield
bulk _,

Cornfield
Corr field
Cornfield

Th
In the r rly ses
eweppfng tho belt

Spot cotton stead* 1 16 up middling
131 16 sales or the t-pot _ ? o to arri"?
BOO g'ood or U larj 10^a strict good 01 di
nary 11^ Ir \v middl ing 1^ V4 strict l< w
middling 1213 Id s tr ict middling 1 1 /-
pood middlinj? 13 * strict go d middling-
14 1 1C receipts 3 76 stock 2} 9fJ6

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
has been

decline and caused a general
hardening in values Connola closed three
eights higher

\rnerii_an securities opened quiet and a
fraction lower Light covering- helped vat
ues Later the market lmpro\ ed on Kew
"i ork bidding and closed steady

state
Foreign Finances.

I on d 01 Mai rh 19 The weekly
ment Bank of England

Reserve decreased lbS9 000
t irculation increased iI9~ 000
Bullion decreased £47' Oa6
Other securities* increased £T "03 000
Other deposits Increased £525 000
Public deposits increased ¥> o06 000
Notea reserve decreased £806 000
Government securities unchanged
Proposition of reserve to liability 4» 92

per cent
Paris. March 19 —Rentes §6 franca SO

centimes Exchange on London 25 francs
20 centimes

London March 19 —Consols for money
for account 75 3 16 Bar silver quiet

!6«4 Money 2 @ 2 % Short bills 2*4
75

three : ntha 2 1
The dividend rates of the Bank England

was to o per cent at the directors meetinc
today

Berlin March 19 —Exchange on London
0 marks 43 £ pfennigs
Paris March 11 —"Weekly statement of

lie Bank of France
Oold increased 11 1G4 000 francs,
bilver decreased 3 IjS 000
Circulation decreased 10 02o 000
Trtibury deposits decreased 19 400 000
Central deposits Increased 36 000 000
Bills discounted increabed Ifi ^00 000
Ad\ancea decreased fi 12 000

sh i>r

1 ir f rm
«. rude

$3 jO

S4 J j
* $4 u

turpcr tlno th

linn sales 969 i
:s none stocks, 11

S" 9o ». and D S^
t N 4 00 I S4 00
0" j H S-l 10

M St 40 >«. 54 1
"0

1(1
itor -
March 33 —S

lo receipts " casks
r ccipts 4 barrels

elpf* » barrel"-
m -\t S- 2a $3 jO and

*»** 410 3^0
I Tennessee 3 ° s (06
Texas - s 11* ; ot>3
(a) Vll other atates t» 0S ^T

j Totals lor !„ nlted States iic lud
tons of --etl estimated to be crushed and 5

, t 3S baKs of lintera to be obtained after
I the dite of the report
, Total number of mills operated S69 com
pared w i t h S^9 last >ear

I (a) ill other stites embrace Cahtornia,
* establishment Illinois, 2 Kansa:

untucks 1 alt-o Arizona 1

46 321
34 7_4

174 846
r 08<

430 "49

,
and

Metals.
M rch 19—Lend qr

teady at $•> j( j?j ^^

eadj clpct rol> tic s
ng SH
spot ^3fc O^Q3!> "o

N i 1 northern SI

T , .London I

,0 l ike

Liverpool Cotton.
I i\<.*piol March 19—Cotton spot steads

jo d ni Idling- " jl middling ~ 09 low
nidd itiE f 6.) bales 14 000 speculation and
^port jOO Keceipti 1 000 Futures

Opening
Range Close

b -_ u.
«> ~0 l-

Prev

> QOff i 1- oO No 6 *50
B j4^

j
rr tnt 5Qs bd I
9 —Lead quiet at 53 so ' I

Live Stock.

New York March 19 —There
ore lonpr cotton for sale tod iy on the in

prove men t In Liverpool than n, p expected
r*r jtb«tbly this w js due to Ihe unt frtiirtt.^
in „ neral business more than t my ther
ff>at ire Arbitrage brokers cot tinue to
transfer their interests to Liv ( rp ol «»ver\
day taking f om five to t u e n t > housai d
bales a day ttnd they must he supp l e i b\
the long interest as the di tant l^ l ivpr iea
are too low m comparison Hh the near
As each dny parses the situilion in Mar h
promises to become more strain* d There
remains less than two «eeks to bring cot
ton here for deliver-* Outside- of the ir
bitrage demand there is l i t t le buying for a
higher market

.inflcld.

i Id
t t

to 14 a\erago
I limeii lldma ll> to Ib aver
i^n 1 ai is 6 to 8 average

; Lacon
.iiced bicon 1 Ib boxen !„

reah pork sausage l ink or
b buckets ;

_. rankforts 10 Ib cartons
Bologna -o Ib boxes

-•5 Ib boxes
usage _5 Ib

Bologna -o Ib
Luncheon ham

.nkfur ls
1 pure 1 ird
style lard .)
R t > l e Urct tn
tia r i l>

b belhe medium ,

Con
Con
Country
Country

John F. Black & Co.
New "i ork Mai eh I1) Uuriiif, a. large

part of the day the cotton n LI km see leU
Lo have a good undertone but it \ ts har l
mered r ight at the close and the ilosi? was
easj March was B up and MJ.J, unchanged
but July \v as poiut-3 dow i N e w crop
months were unchanged to 1 point up The
final ginning report wi l l be ino.de pul He Lt
the opening tomorrow It will not include
Ifnters and wi l l compare with lu 488 539 for
last year that being- last year s figur.
with linters deducted

Coffee was allowed to take care of itself
today and broke 21 to 2_ points although

> one made any effort to hummer

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York March IB — Cotton seed oil was

higher on active abort covering- light ten
ders on contract the strong crude situa
tion and bull support The census report
whi le bearish on Ha face was not ao con
itrued as there was no carrv over from
he last crop and the refining loss in Texas
tas been greater th lH >eur t ina.1 prices

higher The market

follow

March
April
Mav

spot " 3& Futur ranged as

Chicago March 19 —Hogs—Kece pis is
000 mostl> lOc higher than Wednesday s
close bulk of sales S3 75 @S 80 light $8 65
@8 85 mixed ?8 f O @ S 87 ̂  heavx SS 35© I x

S 85 rough $S 3o@8 50 pigs J7 00@8 GO I !
Cattle—Receipts 3 000 steady to strong I

er beeves *7 00cgi9 55 Texas steers J7 16® (
8 15 \\estern steerK ?6 85©S 10 stockerT I
$.> 6o@a 10 cows and heifers S3 75@8 50 (
calves ? 6 0 0 © 9 0 0 '

tohcep—Receipts 14 000 steadv to shade
lower native 54 "->{g>6 36 western $4 90©
b 40 vearlings $5 80 s> 00 Iambs native
$b 6@7 70 Weatern Ju 7^^-7 80

Kansa-s Clti March 19 —Hogs—Receipts
4 t>00 10 cents higher bulk $8 50@S 75
heav\ SS 70©s "D packers and butchers
JS 5j@S 7^ lightB $8 431&I6 uO pigs S- &Q
i&b 00

Cattle—Receipts 1 000 no southerns
steady prime fed steers ?8 60@9 _o dress
ed beef steers ^7 1 > 5@H50 southern steers
S6 t>Q@S 25 cows $4 35@7 60 helfera. $6 BO
(g S stockera $6 75 @8 25

Sheep—Receipts 4 000 sheep steady
lambb lOc lo\\er lamba $ 6 7 5 © 7 b O >ear
lings $6 2»@7 00 aethers Jo oO@b 25 ewes
*a "o@6 00

t>t Louis March 19 —Hogs—Receipts
» 100 hirher t>Igf> and lights $" 00©S 9(
m ved and butcher Sb 0@8 9^ good h«a\>

Cattle—Receipts. 1 bOO includi ig "00 Tex I '
ans lower native beef steers $7 oO@9 BO
covs a.nd heifers ?4 o ff?1 ** b j stockers So 00
@s 00 Texa& and Indian steers $4 "j iffs 00
« ^ s and heifers S400@5 j» native calves

^beep—Receipts 1 "00 lower natUe mut
tons, ?_ ~-t<gt 6 4 lamb-: S" 00® ( 60

LouisMlle Mirt h 1°—Cattle—Receipts
100 stoad> at S_ 00 to SS 00

Hogs—Receipts ° "00 steadv at S4 »0 to
?S 00

Mievp—Refclpi-s T stead1- lambs 7c
dou n. tlieep tc down.

August
beptember
October

"lemphis

Dry Goods.

JLOtK, OKvVIN AM>
1 lour hacked Per Barrel—Victory (in

to v e l bags) Jb _o \ i t ury (our finest pat
ent) ?t 10 Quality (i Lowel ba«H), $6 Zf>
Quality (our finest patent) $6 10 Oloria
(«elf rising) S6 90 \\hite Lily (self ris
Int) ?5 faO Swans Down (highest patent)
$j j Furttin( (highest patent) J5 60
Paragon (highest patent) »o TO Home
Queen (hit, i*-st patent) $o bO \Vhlte Cloud
(b (,!» patent) S^ 40 VS hite Daisy (hlth
parent) ?^ 40 Octan &pra> <p«-tent) $o 10
fa uthern btar (p tLe i i t $» IU bun Rise
(p i tentj J j 10 faun Beam (patent) $.> j.o
Kit „ Cotton (patent) $4 90 Tulip flour
(btralght) ?4 40

Meal backed Per Bushel—Meal plain
3b pounii s Lckn bSc 48 pound sacks 90c
*4 pound sacks &2c

Grain hacked Per Bushel—Corn choice
JKed Cob 94c No - white 32c ieliow SOc
Oats fancy white clipped o7c No „ white
clipped ooc fancy white B4c mixed 52c
mill t ats 49c

faeed^ Per Busnel—-Amber cane seed
$1 (0 on fee cine 4eed ?1 a Burt oats
etc. T**\.as liuat Proof oats 64c seed
v h*-at Tennessee Blue Stem SI 40 ^eorfeia
seed r j P ?1 0 Tennessee barlcj SI 00

Jlav Etc —^o I alfalfa ha* $1 o0
Tim thj t n > i < L large bales >$1 30 l lmothy

| Xo l smu.Il bales S I - large light clover
mixed ha> ?1 0 >-o 1 light clover mixed
haj- ?1 0 heavy clover mixed hay « is
straw 65t. cotton seed meal Harper S.,9 00
cotton seed meal Cremo seed 127 00 cot
ton seed hulls sacked $12 50

Chlt-ken Feed Per Cwt —Au
Mash 100 Ib sacks J2 ^.5 Pu
eon Feed 100 Ib sacks $2 50 Purlnj
Chowder 1- pkg bales J2 50 Purins
Chowder 100 Ib sacks S2 30 Purina Baby

.Chick Feed S- -0 Purina Scratch 12 pkff
balea S*1 30 Purina Scratch 100 Ib Backs
S- 10 Victory facratch 100 Ib sacks $2 10
Victory Scratch 0 Ib sacks S- 1,* Ova ter
Shell 100 Ib sacks 70c \o l Chicken
Wheat per bu 51 35 No 2 Chicken Wheat
per bu SI 26 Beef fccraps 100 Ib sacks
$3 25 BeeC bcraps 50 Ib sacks 53 50 Char-
coal "iO Ib sacks per cwt $•> 00

ground Feed Per Cwt —Arab Horse
Feed SI 7a King Corn Horse Feed
SI bC Victory Horse Feed $1 65 j>
B C Feed $1 60 Fat Maker Horse ajid
Mule Feed $1 30 Mllko Diir> Feed Jl 60
bucrene Dairy Feed ?l bO Alfalfa Meal
100 Ib backs SI BO Beet Pulp 100 ib sacks
$1 6->

Shorts Eran and Mill Feed—Shorts "White
100 Ib Sc*cks, $1 85 tohorts tancy 7i> Ib
s i-cKs, ? «6 «Iiortw N \V 7 Ih saclts
$ 70 Aborts Brown 100 Ib sacks Jl 70
Georgia Feed 75 Ib sacks Jl G Oerm Meal
Homco 100 Ib sacks Jl 6*> Germ Meal 7r-
lb cotton sacks SI 70 Bran 100 Ib sacks
Si r Bran 7D Ib sacks, $1 55

Salt—bilt Brick (Mud ) ppr ra«e S4 85
Salt Brick (plain) per case $2 25 Salt Red
Rock per cwt M 00 Salt Ozone per case
30 pkgs 90c Salt Chippewa 100 Ib sacks
;>_c Salt Chippewa 50 Ib sacks 30c bait
Chippewa, 25 Ib sacks ISc

The passing- influences of the da\
for the most part -were on an unfa^or
able nature and the resistance of the
list to their forces supported the opm
ion that the market had reached a sold-
out condition Filing of the anti trust
suit agrainbt Lehigh "Vallej after the
close >ebterctay was without effect on
the anthracite group Lehig-h Valle>
in fact T*as strtmg-est of Che active
stocks The go\ ernment s action ap
parently had been di*.< fminted in the
late decline \esterda% In the outside
maiket Lehigh Vil)»\ = coal tales
were evcpptionallv w eak

Liquidation in Rock Island w a>= re
sumed and new low prices v,ore made
for the collateral bonds and both is
sues of stock Industrials were mdif
ferent to depressing" reports from the
steel trade

In the bond market mo^ ements were
irregular RorK Island f ollateril re
covered after reaching- 37 Selling of
these bonds was due to fears -of de-
fault in the AIa> intei est payment the
usual March dHidend not h-wing1 been
declared thus far on the stock tinder
Iving these bonds Total siles of bonds
5 2 7 2 0 0 0 0 Un ted -t ites 2s declined
5 8 to 98 on call but were quoted latei
at 98M: bid

Coffee.
>,ew ~\ >rk Ma

fabl s reports f
freight offers and
receipts caused rene i
C( ffee market today
particularly heav v and
reported for cost and fi
but ther" were c nip;
iround the local ring"
a decline of 13 to I
M. orhed gradually lo
Mcady at a net loss
Salea 4" 500

Spot coffee eas; Iti

r tn ucd li
crl •.eakn 1 u the

Off-ring-
better demand w ib

ighth, at the decline
Lll\ el v f rw bu>crs

nd after opening at
pol t tl e market

r The lose ML»
f "l to _„ pomta

Spring Pigs
•will be vigorous and healthy if you
keep the sow in condition with

Animal
SOc, Si 00. S5 16 pail $S 00

An indispensable tonic before
and after farrowing Increases
m^k, improves digestion and the
general condition of the little
pigs The best disease pre
\entue

Refuse substitutes, insist on
Pratts
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back

; Get Pratts Stork Book
Sold and Guaranteed by

W S D U N C A N CO

:NO 11
quiet

half hohda\
Hambur_
reiR higher

ports receiptfa

April
Maj
lune
J u l >

ib c report I fu l

H 1 td
oO(?i S 18

0 ijt h 40
" hi 1
40(Jv K 0

- 1 id
I'd

< o i d

AUGUSTA COUNCIL ENDS
DEADLOCK ON FINANCES

Augufati Ga J-lar ch 3 9 —( bpet ial ) —
In making up the 1914 appi opi i ition
sheet last night the citv < ouncil ended
what has been i municipal t oiiteutiori
over finances for several weeks and
on certain features ot w h i c h tl e

diice committee has been dc idlooked
or instance in line w i t h the tdmin

istration s policv of general cut tail
ment beciuse ot the excessive amount
of substantial permanent miprovemei ts
being cairied on It was re t. o inmen led
Hi it the pol i te depa i t incn l he opt i Lt U

i •> J 000 and tht i e depai tmcut on
0000 d u i i n g the v ear both of tne--e

being a n l i t c off the old appropi i i t lot i
^\ hon the m itter c ime up for coi

sid or at ion e e i t u n oi the members of
council who aro ki o> n to be r-ithei
dissatisfied w i t h the i igid poll v
Adopted bj. the c i v i l &ei virf bo n J
v\hich absumert cont ro l of the two de
paruiejits the nrt.t of the veai fought
strenuously for an oven deeper r u t
The> were b irked hv one or two mem
bers who f a\ ored the deepei cut be
ciuse they bcJiPved the gieatei eeon
omj would not dei i et iate the ei ficieiicy
of either department and i et bave
njpre moiiev

That theie is a bit of locil politics in
the fight ib undisputed but council
backed up the special financ !al sub
committee bv ad tp t ing- tho $ 9 ) 0 0 0 and
the $75000 appropi latioiib last night

GEORGIA DOCTOR DIES
IN TAMPICO HOSPITAL

I J CAPITAL
I

( I have funds to lend
) on appreved accounts,
I thus increasing your
f
1

»

I Wm. Hurd Hillyer I
J Trust Co. of Ga. Boildiog I

working capital, with- |
out requiring any de- !
poiit balances. I

BONDS VS. STOCKS
w orld C d i fTerence
and all o t h e r k inds

N e v York March 19—Col
kets TV ere quiet today 11 !•
aho-wing an easier tendenrj
the clothing trade told of
and hesitation n placing
Raw silk «as easier

Reports, Cr ni
slow pa> ments
uture business

Sugar and Molasses.
"Sew "i ork March 19 —Ra\

steady molasses sdgar " 33 centr
2 98 Refined steadv unchanged to r

higher cut lo if j Oa crushed 4 9o
A 4 60 cubea 4 15 XXXX pn\\ dered

/ powdered 4 00 fine granulated 3 90
* mond. A 3 90 confectioners A 3 so

3 GJ
viol asses eteadj

ifugral
p ints
mould

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Iirch I •) —Petroleum steady

Boston
zora Lorn
68 L-reei

Provisions.
March 19—Pork $_

» 0

Mining Stocks
March IS —Closing n

mer ial ,»** < alumet M
S va, -Si

Country Produce.

firsts
' -)00

Man h 19 — Butter
creamery extras _5@

Cheese firm receipts 1 600 state whole
milk held white specials 19 colored 19 £

hite a\erLge fancy !Sy.@lfi3i
Cpgs firm receipts _2 000 fresh gather

ed extras 221- ®'S extra flr&ta 22 firsts 21
j."iu, --econds 201,*.

Dressed poultry dull fresh killed western
hickens 15 @ 2 o fowls 14 @ 18 turkeys 21

easierChicago March 19 —Buttpr

13 0->" (higher receipts
:af-es included 17 '•*> @ 19 ordin;

firsts IR©!^1" firsts 39
Cheese unchanged
Potatoes unchanged receipts 43 car"
Pr>uJtr> alive higher springs IS

St Louis March 10 —Poultr\ firm l
chansfd except (hickena at 14 '*.

Butter slow unchanged
Eggs lower at 1~
"New ^ < rk March li —Potatnea firm
" ' " " and pe^ptuts st^adj. a,nd l

changed

Groceries.

Ivatonton Oa Ma-rt h 3 9 — i Spe-ci i-l )
Mr ind M i s John Quinces "Nolan re
ceived a letter yesterday from Key Mr

e&sle> a F resbyteri in minister from
Tampico Mexico announcing the death
of their son, I>r b i ink Nolan m
March u He died of h « a r t f a l l u i Ho
had bten in tnc hospital at Ta,mpico
but Ava-s con\al facent and had re turn d

the n nc.h w hei he was lor ited
Tie f?rt w w orsf and % as ta-ken h { k
to 1 Linpico Air r r < s a l c ^ found hm
dead in bed thou i he spf-rn d Lo )>c
appaientlv slpepint? pfi f i l l \

L>r Nolan was about 0 •> ears of
a^o and Ki art u ate 1 f iom the \ t lanc i
Medical co'letje Imrncdiateli ait i
graduation he accepted a position -is
physician and surgeon <? i th i I 1.1 gre
coiporation la t ins exlensue ntere 's
tear Taropico

Tl rrc s i
t w c t n BONOS
boc ui i t i r > s

\ shiro of block sunplv R I V P S \ on T.
^J i u £ j j i I lu PL 111 ps of the rompvii
i s su ing it Vv lion buhiness is ba 1 th
usual fl i 'v idenrt rn<i\ bo L u t or p tss |
iltopretl" t r Sto Kl io ld rs nrc pa.rti o s
in tin e n t ^ i j i i^e t t w h o m t l ic ron
p in \ is u i 1 T n > ob l iga t ion f i p i\ l
bein;er unrlerstood > ou take thp o
chances

Bondholdoi s inromc 11 def l i ite « i I
fi'^ed "\ < u K n o w w] it H romln f f ai 1
when not t .ul>jecl t j f luctuation an 1
* h tngre A ompin1- in ij fail to pi
M\ ideiids up n its bt >ck but upon i t ^
bonds i MT ST pa>

W p si ill e fflad to explain how % i
ran become a bondholder on the m o n t h
J j P A\ pi in

$100 $500 ana $1000 bond's bc-vri „
C poi ten t intei est readv for dP l i \ c i

BROWN & CO.
100" Ci

Correspondents
dler Building

Bej er (SL Co, Vcw Tork

LAKE IS GIVEN NAME
OF WHITE HOUSE LADY

Washing-ton, March 19 —Lake Ellerj
"Wilson is now the name of a body of
•water in Glacier National park faecre
tary Lane has so named, it in honor of
the president s wii> Secretar\ I/ane
found the lake said to be the most
beautiful of Tts size in the west on
his trip last summer It is a mile long
and half a mile w ide

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo*««or» to

K. W. Harris & Co.
Pin* Str««t, Corner William

NEW YOR

He Arraigns "Jeremiahs." I
"Washington "March 19—In his maiden '

speech in the house today Represent
ative Vollmer democrat, of Iowa, ar
r-ugrifrd the w oeful Jeremiahs of ea
lamity and pictured the agricultural
prosperity of the country

Privileges in Cotton
510 Bl Y S I L l b VTsD CALT 3 on u hundre 1

1 a!«fc >f < oLton "\o further risk v,
rn tvctucnt $4 a rale gives holdr-r chance in
rnikc < 100 St $300 etc Write for par
tlcular-i

Option Security Co.
Charles St Orleans La

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THCO. COCHLU. JR.. V. I've*. «uic Scc'jr.—A. &. LAl^aOI'Z. Treaa.

BttAJiCHKS
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ^n,4StA—fourth Nat. Bank Bide.
BOSTON—Kxchange i iuiicing CHICAGO—Marquette BuildiDK
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building PHJL.AlJfc.L.PHlA—Bellovue-Sstratford.
NEW ORLEANS—ilalaon Blanche. bA*. * RAJvClSCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyaer Building B^nk Building
RICHMOND—American National Bank C-ONDON ENGLAND—P C.. 60 Greihara

Building S'reot, Bank
ATLANTA 15RAB.CH. 1O1C-17 Fourth Kntlonal Bank BnllUInc

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Ilaru 872. Cable Addreu, Amdlt. ne<r York.
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C£RTIFIEDPllBLICACCOUNTAiST5
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FIGHT IS STUBBORN
CANAL TOLLS

Opposition to Repeal of Ex-
emption Clause Not Yield-
ing Easily—Wilson Forces
Senator Jones to Apologize

Washington, March IS.—-More stub-
born than anything that has arisen to
stir the tranquillty of the democratic
majority since the partv name into con-
trol oC the national government, is the
opposition to President "Wilson's -plea
for repeal of the toll exemption provi-
sion for American ships in the Panama
canal act.

"With the time almost at hand when
the question is to be decided, the un-
yielding opposition of the democrats
who believe it -will be an economic
mistake to reverse the policy of the
government on the tolls question, be-
comes more active, and in senate and
house the discussion is certain to be
the most vigorous that has been pre-
cipitated by any issue the democratic
congress has had before it,

^Vnile the president and democratic
members in both houses who will sup-
port his position are confident that the
repeal will pass by a comfortable ma-
jority, few have any idea that the mar-
jority will b? large. Debate on the re-
peal will .begin in the house Saturday,
when a rule will be offered limiting:
debate to fifteen hours. In the senate

^action by the committee on mter-
j oceanic canals on a repeal bill sub-
'mitted by Senator Owen may be taken
tomorrow or Saturday, Senator O*Qor-
raan. chairman of the committee, -will
consider the matter of taking1 up the
resolution tomorrow.

Slutting: on Thin Ice.
President "Wilson today conferred

with Senator Jones, of "Washington,

Every
house
needs a
ladder
of BOTH* bind Don't
climb on m. "m»ke-s£4ft"
to reach a height. A
fall costs many times tie
price of m dopendabta
ladder mt King's, we'ra
erery Imvnabl* Hort of
ladder:

Tho Gem — * ceod,
lieht ladder — tttm Mad
that opens and stands
by itself, wltfa chrif at
back. In 4, 5, 6. 8 and
10 feet length, 91.00 to
92.50.

Tho "King Bee" — a
heavier ladder of the
same order. In 4. 5, 6, S,
10 and 12 feet lengths,
91.40 t» 94.20.

ge Ladders.
bracad and

made; 4 to 12
$2.00 la 98.00.

Quick Delivery
Service.

for Fairbanks
Scale*.

King Hardware
Company
53 PEACHTREE STREET.
87 WHITEHALL STREET.

informing- tbe senator that there- was
absolutely no basis lor conclusions he
toad referred to in a 'senate speech,

• Wednesday to the effect that the tolls
repeal was the price to be paid as a.

^result of negotiations with Great Brit-
ain for non-interference by foreign
powers in Mexico, and for England's
defense of the Monroe doctrine. The
president told the senator that he "'was
ska-ting on thin ice" in circulating
such conclusions after reading them
in some publication.

Discussing the matter with other
callers, the president said his address
to congress on repeal of the tolls
clause,was written before the visit to
Washington of the British minister to
Mexico, Sir Lionel Garden, to whom
Senator Jones had referred in his
speech, and that the canal controversy
was not mentioned during the minis-
ter's colnlerence at the white house.

The president said he could not get
a suggestion of the Mexican question
out of Sir Lionel "with a cor-kscrew,"
and that the conference was purely
for information on the general situa-
tion ' in Mexico. Officials said neither
the tolls q'ue&t.*^a nor any suggestions
for future policy in the Mexican situ-
ation came up in the talk with Sir
Lionel.

Senator Jones ISxplalna.
Later in the day Senator Jones made

a statement to the senate asserting that
he had not wished to misrepresent any-
body, that he had referred to the con-
clusions as he. had read them.' in a
newspaper, and that it -was due the
president that he express to the senate
his flat denial of the matter.

"Th^ president assures me," said Mr.
Jones, "that there was no basis of fact
in the articles I referred to, to -warrant
the conclusion with regard to this gov-
ernment and its relations with Great
Britain in the matter. I think I was
misunderstood in that 1 did not draw
the conclusions myself but took them
from newspaper ;reports."

Senator Jones declared the incident
served to Illustrate the necessity for
more information on the toll exemp-
tion and again urged his resolution
calling upon the president for informa-
tion as to what governments had pro-
tested against exemption for American
ships.

Senator Jones' resolution calling
upon the president for information as
to the position of foreign governments
on the tolls question will come up again
tomorrow, when Senator Bristow will
make an effort to have it referred to
the canals instead of the foreign rela-
tions committee. Senator Poindexter
plans to talk on his resolution which
would ask the president for an explana-
tion of some of the features of his mes-
sage to congress on the tolls issue.

Repeal Bill in House.
Representatives Sherley and Coving-

ton, who, with Representatives Adam-
son and Palmer, will lead the admin-
istration fight in the house to repeal
the Panama tolls exemption, told
President Wilson today that the repeal
bill would be taken up probably Mon-
day or Tuesday with a special rule
limiting debate. They declared that a
large majority would vote for it

The congressmen conferred with the
president on certain phases of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty and rei terated that
American battleships would be exempt
from tolls and that the United States
had complete rights to fort ify the
canal.

ANSLEY PARK BLAZE
ATTRACTS A CROWD
AT MIDNIGHT HOUR

The evacuated school building at No.
161 Barksdale avenue, in Ansley Park,
was destroyed by fire which broke out
about midnight.

The building was valued at about
54.000, and was owned toy Hartsock &
Williams, real estate dealers. The big
blaze attracted a large number of citi-
zens-from sections on the north, side of
the city. X

LITERACY TEST STAYS
IN IMMIGRATION BILL

Senate Committee Decides to
Retain Clause Despite

' Wilson's Veto Threat.

Washington, March 19.—The Burnett
immigration bill, with its literacy test,
which if finally retained, is generally
expected to cause President Wilson to
veto the measure, was reported favor-
ably today by the senate immigration
committee. Various amendments to
the bill as'it passed tne house had been
made, but the literacy test clause was
unchanged. Of that provision the
committee's report said:

"The bill contains one provision in-
tended directly to restrict immigration,
although said provision also, incident-
ally, is to a certain extent selective in
jts operation. The 'literacy test* has
been adopted as the best device so far
sug-g-ested for reducing- immigration
wheie it most needs to be reduced. So
fully has it been discussed at various
times in the past that the committee
does not deem it necessary to offer in
this report extended comment upon it.

"As now reported," the report added,
"it is confidently believed the measure
is nearly ideal in its selective, admin-
istrative and restrictive features as it
is possible to make such a law in ad-
vance of experience with the operation
of such of its provisions as are abso-
lutely new."

Among- the amendments proposed bv
the senate committee is one that which
would exclude "persons of constitu-
tional psychopathic inferiority" which
the public health service urged as a
means of excluding from the country
those liable to insaaiity under stress of
American life.

The section of the house bill provid-
ing that medical officers selected by
this government should be carried on
in-bound immigrant ships, to which
Italy and other foreign nations have
objected, wat> stricken out, a substitute
section being offered which would pro-
vide that immigrants may be detained
aboard the ships on which they arrive
a sufficient time to permit proper ex-
amination.

CIVIL WAR CASTS
MENACING SHADOW

Continued From Page One.

to place pn your car.

Write for Prices

gested a modification of his language,
Sir Edward substituted for it:

"The statement is a •wilful false-
hood."

Shouts of protest and cheers in sup-
port of both members filled the cham-
ber, and it was some minutes before
the speaker was able to rntbke himself
heard in an appeal for the avoidance
of personalities.

Mr. Law's proposal that a. referendum
of the country be taken was rejected
by premier Asquith, who said that he
believed the government's proposal ol-
fered the only hope of a lasting settle-
ment.

Both liberal and unionist morning
papers take the view that alter yes-
terday's debate all chances of settle-
ment by consent are ended and the
home rule bill will be passed in origi-
nal form.

It is said the government hag assured
nationalist leaders that Bonar Law's
referendum offer will not be accepted.

Summoned to Headquarters.
Belfast, March 19.— "Vn emergency

force of pioked men fi om the Ulster
volunteers was summoned hastily to
headquarters tonight. The motive for
the sudden call 'has been kept secret,
but rumors of military action on the
part of the government and projected
arrests continue to be heard.

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
Atlanta, Ga.A Atlanta, G

EDUCATIONAL

Five Negroes Killed.
Philadelphia, March 19.—Two dwell-

ings in. the downtown negro district
collapsed late tonight, burying nine
negroes in the ruins. Five were killed
while the other four escaped with
slight injuries. The ruins caught fire,
hampering the police and firemen in
their rescue work. Two unidentified
bodies, a man and a woman, were re-
covered before the fire started.

MOTORCYCLE MARRIAGE
PERFORMED IN ROME

Rome, Ga , Maich 1!).— (Special )—
A motorcycle marriage was performed
here yesterday morning by Justice of
the Peace Walter Han 13.

During his long incumbency in this
office the judge has performed hun-
dreds of mai riages, but this is the first
time he ever wedded an eloping pair
who chose the motorcycle as a means
of locomotion. Miss Lydie L. "Walker
and tlenry R. Dortd •were the contract-
ing parties. Thetr home is at Annis-
ton, Ala., and ,they had made a fljing
trip across the country on the motor-
Cycle, which was equipped with n side

SEIRELY BEATEN EXPERTS FAVORED
HOME; ARANTA FOR BANK

Storekeeper Badly Injured by j
Supposed Negro Thief

Before Aid Arrived.

A negno who had concealed himself
ibeFhind a -large tree in front of 85 East
Baker street Hast night about 11:30
o'clocfc attac&eA E. Citron, who -was
going home from his store at 255
Piedmont aivenue. beating him ove^
the head with a fence rail. The first
blorfr hit Citron across the face, breaJj^-
ing ila nose. The blotw partially
felled fhi-ni, and the b-Iack began rain-
ing blows on the lone pedestrian's
head, lacerating his forehead and scalp
In several places.

Citron called for help and F, L. Bel-
you, who runs the Piedmont drug
store, at the corner of Baker street
and Piedmont avenue, was attracted
by his cries. The negro toofe to his
heels, and Citron saved losing his
money.

Belyou called tine police, who hur-
ried to the scene. Citron was carried
to the Grady hospital and his wounds
dressed. He was in a very serious
condition at a late hour last night.

Citron was blinded b-y blood from
the first blow of the negro robber, and
was not able to give any description
of him except that he was a negro.

CONSCIENCE IS NEEDED
TO KttPjMAN LAW

And That's AH, Says Former
President Ta t̂ —Courts

Have Cleared Law.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 19.—The
only aid needed to interpret the Sher-
man anti-trust law and supreme court
decisions on it, is a man's own con-
science, according to former President
William Howard Taft, who addressed
the law fachool of the University of
Minnesota today.

Discussing the Standard Oil and
American Tobacco decisions, he said.

"No man who has reati these decis-
ions need be doubtful when making a
business arrangement, whether he is
violating the law. By searching his
own heart he can tell what his purpose
is and what the effect ot his act will
be. If he is dealing with interstate
commerce, if his intention is to reduce
competition and gain control of the
business in any particular branch, if
that is his main purpose and not an in-
cidental one, if except for that purpose
he would not go into the arrangement,
then he knows he is violating the law.
It is a question of proof to others, but
to him it is a question of intention and
in ecessary effect. Mere bigness does
not constitute a violation of the stat-
ute, but power to restrain competition
must be shown."

In an address to a mass meeting of
students Mr. Taft declared a man at 60
years of age has not outlrved his use-
fulness, but is at the zenith of his

lability.

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
INVADE COOPER UNION

JUNIOR TRADE BOARD
ORGANIZED IN ROME

Rome. Ga , March TD.—- (Special )—-
The 01 gamzation ot the Junior Cham-
bei ot" Commerce was perfected thia
afternoon under the auspices of the
Rome Chamber of Commerce. Approx-
imately 100 young men bet-wee n the
ages of 14 and 20 are enrolled in the
new org-anization, which will be con-
ducted as an auxiliary of the cham-
ber of Commerce. The junior chamber
is in charge of Walter P. Jones, prin-
cipal of the Rome High school, who
will act as managing directoi

FIRE COMPANIES LOSE
MONEY IN ARKANSAS

Little Rock, Aik, March 19 —The
sixty-nine fire insurance companies op-
erating in Arkansas paid out in this
state in 1913, approximately $2,500,00^
in excess of premiums collected, accord-
ing to the report of Insurance Commis-
sioner Cunningham, made public today.

Loss by fire during the year totaled
54,235,7Gb and operating expenses in-
creased the expenditures to $5,370,382.
Premiums collected totalled 33,066,228.
The fire at Hot Springs September 6,
when, a portion of the business district
was destroyed, is largely responsible
for the deficit, the report explains.

& * f\
^K III
Mr * ^-^

S. Pryor «i<f Hnrtor So., Atiaata, O>
MONTHLY FOR TUJTIOM
Class room* •qoippad wJUxwr
modern comraaienca.

New York, March 19.—F5fty voung
men. marching: under Industrial Work-
ers of the "World banners, invaded a
socialistic mass meeting in Cooper
union tonight. Joseph O Carroll, who
has taken a leadership in recent activ-
ities of the unemployed, was attacked
by ushers when, upon the platform,
he declined to stop speaking at the re-
quest of the socialist chairman.

Immediately there was a right, O'Car-
roll's followers surging to tiie front to
aid him. The police restored order
after numbers of persons had fled from
the building. Many women were in
the audience. The police did not find
it necessary to strike a blow. The
Industrial Workers of the World left
hurriedly except O'Carroll and a youtih
named Jack Morris. These two were
arrested, charged with inciting to riot.

The socialist meeting had been called
in the interest of« the unemployed-

HE SEEMED TO BE FOftD
OF MARRYING WOMEN

Savannah, G-a., Ma,rc>h 19.—That Jo-
seph fcj. Umberger, who is under aj-rest
fc-r bigamy, has another *wife in addi-
tion to the one he married in Savan-
nah recently and one he married in
Newark, N. J., 1910, that his name is
not Umberger, but Joseph S. Wieder-
meyer and that the woman supposed
to have been his first wile in Newarik-
h-as disappeared were facts brought to
light today by investigation which has
been carried on by the police depart-
ment since his arrest one \v eek ago.

In answer to telegrams and sp-ecial
delivery letters, Mirs. William H. Leay-
craft, the mother of the wife in New-
ark, who w.as soupposed to have been
Umberger's first, replied today to
Chief of Police Meldrim that she hod
made the discovery that Umbeiger had
never been divorced from a woman
whom he had married January 3, 1907,
in Newark.

Meanwhile investigation had reveal-
ed the fact that the name CJmberger,
under which he -was tknown here, -was
a stage name, and that Umberger had
admitted to his Savannah wife that his
real name is Joseph S. Wiedermeyer.

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED
OF THE LABOR LEADERS

•roprnatora in Mraon.

Denver, Colo., March 19.—Alleging
conspiracy, claiming $1,000,000 dam-
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the United Mine Wlonkers of America
and all national organizers wJvo have
participated in the Colorado coal strike
suit will be filed tomorrow, it is re-
ported, aj Trinidad, by counsel for the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company. An-
nouncement of the projected suit was
made here tonight b-y one legal repre-
sentatives of the company.

This is said to he the first of a se-
ries of ^uits planned by the coal com-

is " indi
, ,

agaanst officers and organizers of the
United Mine Wowkers of America who
have participated or been active in the
state in support of the strikers, al-
leging that they, as individuals,
parties to a conspiracy to "vicio
persecute" the particular complai

are
- _ - - „ — - • -~wusly

persecute" the particular complainant
company and to ruin its business.

$5,000 REWARD OFFERED
FOR A KIDNAPED BOY

Philadelphia, Pa,, March 19.—Both
branches of city council today adopted
a resolution authorizing Mayor Black-
enburg to offer a reward of $5,000 for
the recovery of 7-year-old "Warren Mc-
Karrick, and the arrest and conviction
of his abductors. In spite i of the -wide-
spread search conducted since the boy
disappeared a -week ago, his father and
the police tonight declared that not a
single promising clue had been un-
earthed.

TOETZ TO ADDRESS
NEW CONGREGATION

Rev. Louis Toetz, of Jersey City, N.
J., will deliver a serm6n tonight a-t 8
o'clock at Congregation Beth Israel,
located at the corner of Clark and
"Washington streets. The public is
cordially invited.

STANISLAUS ZBSYZKO
THROWN BY JACK LEON

Macon, Ga., March 19.^—Stanislaus
Zbsyzke, the Pole, lost his handicap
match to Jack Leon here tonight. The
Pole threw Leon only once in an hour,
bavlnff agreed, to throw &im twice.

Out of 213 Giving Verbal
Testimony Before Com-
mittee, 187 Said Atlanta
Should Have Bank.

Of the 213 experts giving verbal tes-
timony before the regional bank or-
ganization comraitfcee, 187 said that a
regional bank should be established in
Atlanta, this city^fctting more indorse-
ments than Boston. New Orleans, Den-
ver or Philadelphia,

Only four cities led Atlanta, these
being Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran-
cisco and £Tew Torft.

These figures were compiled by H.
N. Berrien. Jr., the well-known credit
man and correspondent of The Wall
Street Journal.

"The organization committee
dently desires to tirst esta-bli;
boundary lines of the reserve'
tricts," says Mr. Be.rrien, "and decide
on the location of ;jll of the regional
reserve banks before, giving any infor-
mation on the subject to the public.

"Leaving out the qjuestlons aa to the
supporting strength possessed by the
great sputheastern portion of the
United States, and the impregnable
statistical showing1 and superb location
of Atlanta: if the o r sanitation com-
mittee gives weight to me testimony,
contributed at reque st, by the econ-
omists, manufacturer.:!, bankers, mer-
chants and others, at 13ie various hear-
ings over the country,, Atlanta will be
the fifth city named.

How the Cities Ranked.
"In answer to the stereotyped ques-

tion put by the committee—'In wliat
-cities would you suggest th,e location
of the feder&l reserve banks?1 as many
as 150 cities were suggested. There
were only eight cities* suggested by
more than 100 of the 2i;_ giving verbal
testimony, -being as folSows:
Chicago 213 advocates.
St. Louis „ 213 advocates.
San Francisco 213 advocates.
New York £12 advocates.
Atlanta 187 advocates.
Boston 184 advocates.
New Orleans 1ST advocates.
JDenver .... j .;129 advocates.
Philadelphia ills advocates.

"As" regards Atlanta, th\e old Biblical
saying-, 'A prophet is without honor
save in his own country*,,' held good,
for Atlanta was much, lesj; appreciated
as a desirable location tw one of the
big g-overnment banks b y the wit-
nesses testifying at New Orleans, At-
lanta and Wash.in.gton than at the hear-
ings elsewhere.

Atlanta's Position Strengthening.
''Atlanta's position is stneng'thening

every day. 'With the buss' fall and
crop-moving season a thinig of the
past, the heavy clearings ,and prac-
tically unchanged deposit line of the
Atlanta banks has led to a little in-
quiry. "While business is very active
and hard of analysis, from interviews
with Atlanta bank officers, I am con-
firmed in my belief that the remark-
able position locally is due to a large
number of new accounts and, an in-
crease in volume and balances^, partic-
ularly of the large interests of the
country which maintain southei n head-
quarters, and find it more an d more
necessary to increase their respective
facilities at this great distributing
point.

"To illustrate Atlanta's strong posi-
tion, comparison is made with her
only larger and strongest sotutihern
competitor:

New-
Orleans. Atlanta.

2 per cent. 8.4 pe.r cent.
Clearings wee k

Mch. 14, 1914...$14,189,215 $16,028,954
Clearings same

week last year. 13,912,661 14,7(?4,42-J

Increase for thi_>
year $ 276,554 1,2<.4,530

Now
Orleans. Atlaiata.

2 per cent. 8.4 per cent.
Ind. deposits irt

national bank.
Jan. 13, 1914. .. $19,406,054 $.24,530,000
-M-ach 4, 1914.. 16,857,832 24,353,000

Decrease between
the two gov-
ernment calls- .$2,548,222 177,000
"The figures fr-om the office of the

comptroller of thp currency become
available in inst ailments. From the
figures thus far g'lven it is noted that
between January J3, 1914, and March 4,
1914 (the two last government calls
for the published condition of the na-
tional banks) Baltimore lost $2.244,134
and Indianapolis lost $2,192,666, as
against Atlanta's nominal loss of only
$177,000, in indEcidual deposits.

MORTUARY.

Effie Dodson.
Effie Dodson, 14-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. JWfc$K>leon Dodson, died
Thursday morniJig at 1 o'clock at a
private sanitariU m. Funeral services
were held Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock at Eg-le:ston Memorial church,
and the body wiEl "be taJken this morn-
ing to Stockbyidigo, Ga., for interment.
She is survived l»y her parents, two
(brothers, Joe and W511 Dodson, and
one sister, iMrs. vVt A, Jernigan.

Louis Hirshberg.
The funeral of T'«ouis Hirshberg, who

died Wednesday afternoon at ihis resi-
dence, 49 Windsor street, will be held
this morning at 1<>:3Q o'clock from the
residence. Dr. Davi<i Marx will offlcl-
ate, and intermenfi will be in Oakland
cemetery- He is survived by his moth-
er, two brothers, Ihve and will Hirsh-
berg, and one sistej-, Mrs. Nathap Saltz-
man.

Death &f Infant.
Clatude P. Smith, 3-month-oJd ion

of (Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith, died
Thursday morning] at 11 o'clock at
the re&idence, 374 Pormwalt street-
Funeral services -will be held this
morning at 9 o'clo-cfc at Poole's chapel,
and interment wdU follow in 'Pleasant
(Hill cemetery.

Mrs. C. Delia Landers.
M.rcs. C. Delia Lar*ders, aged 5A years,

died last nigiht at 8 o'clock at her resi-
denee^ 71 Mang-um street. The body
-was Removed to Poole's chapel, and fu-
neral arrangements will be completed
later. She is survived by her b,usband,
J. A. Landers, and three children.

Richard B. Betts.

mentj; "will be completed upon tne ar>
\al of relatives- He resided at 4^2
DeRaflJb avenue.

J. N. Frieks.
J. 7K. Pirieks, aged 78 years, died

Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
the Soldiers* aome. Funeral win be
held' fSaturday morning at 10 o*c3ock
from ,Poole's chapel, and interment
will tte in West View cemetery.

Louit Weinbergy Jr.
The .remains of Louis Weinberfi-, Jr.,

son off L. Weinberg. who died at :La-
Grangt1. Ga.. arrived in Atlanta last
night innd were taken to Greenljerg &
Bond's;1 chapel. Funeral arrangement*
will b« announced later.

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Tlie March meeting1 ^>£ the Atlanta
Real Estate (board will^be held at the
Hotett Ansley today at 12:30. The en-
tertainment feature will be a luncheon.
H. W. DUlin. of the Dillin-Morris com-
pany, will i>e the host of the occasion.

Important matters will come up for
discusalon, and it ie desired that a
1-arge attendance be on hand.,

Power Company Get* Loan.
For the purpose of marking exten-

sive improvements in Its service, the
Ceatral Georgia Transmission company
has obtained from tiae New York Trust
company a loan of $2,500,000, giving
as security eight ac. ;s of land in At-
lanta fronting on, Martin street, its
transmission lanes from Macon to Gnf-
fln, its power house, certain realty
holdings in Jasper and Henry counties
and other properties.

of Black & Allen subdivision, southwest cor-
ner of Bast I_ake drive and Decatur road,
51.2x100 feet. March 7, 1914.

< Quit Claim I>eeds.
| jio—\v". R. Patterson to L. A. "Woods, lot
In city of Atlanta, west side of Sterling
street. 160 feet north of northwest corner
of Sterling- and McLendon streets, 50x132.5

! feet» February 2. 191.4.
( J218—The Security State bank to A. B.
i Turner, lot in town of Decatur, west sldo ot
Sycamore drive, 200 feet south of a point

I corner of Oakdale street und Sycamore
drive. 50x175 feet. January 20, 1914.

Loan Deeds.
?750—J. T. Mitchell to \V. E. DuPre, lot

13 of C. V. Dahleren land, east side o£ Bat-
tlefield avenue. 350 feet south of the south-
east corner of Battlefield and First ave-
nues, 50x140 feet. March 9, 1914.

1 SI.300—-H. p". Johnson to Mrs, Ruth Pat-
, tiUo, lot in town of Oakhurst, southeas/
corner of Drpxel and Hampshire avenues
50x135 feet. March 10. 1914

PROPERTY

Warranty Heeds.
$1 and other consideration—C. Horace

McCall to John D. Babbage, Jr.. 6i lota in
Hollywood cemetery. March 17.

?a,7SO—F. Feld to Mary G. Lowe, lot on
west side Lovejoy street. 90 feet north of
Milla street, 38x87 feet. March. 17.

$1,6&0—Realty Trust company to W. T.
Roberts, lot 1, block 27, Ansley Park, on
south side Maddox drive, 70x200 feet. No-
vember 1, 1909.

$4.185—Same to same, lot 15^-, block 12,
Ansley Park, land lot 105, oh west side In-
man circle. 83x290 feet. November 1.

315.000—JL. C. Durham to R. J. Griffitt.
lot on northeast Hide Marietta, street, 100
feet Northwest of Hampton street, 100x100
feet. March 16. ,

51,450—Oscar Davis to TYash Kendrick,
No. 20 McGruder street, 35x116 feet. Feb-
ruary 9.

46.000—Southern Mortgage company to L.
D. McCIeskey, lot on east side Ponce de
Leon, avenue, 50 feet south of St. Charles
avenue, 50x150 feet. March IS.

9655 and other considerations—Mrs. Laura
Poole et al. to T. J. & J. T. Hale, lot at
(southeast corner land lot 70, at corner
Smith and Todd property, 556x503 feet.
March, 17.

$45—rA. H. Hickraan and Charles T. Smith
to T. J. & J. T. Hale, one-third acre in land
lot 70, 52 feet from line between land lots
69 and 70, on east. July is. 1912.

$21—M. O. Jackson and F. j. Messenburff
to same, lot on northwest corner Hale prop-
erty, land lot 70, fourteenth district, on Old
Hapevme road, 120x300 feet. July 26, 1912.

$5*00—W. H. Blacltraan to Mrs. Berta M.
Swift, No. 797 West Peachtree street,. 60at
50 feet. June 4. 1913.

$500—John W. Alexander to W. H. Black-
man, same property. June 4, 1913.

$30—City of Atlanta to Mrs. S. A. Ham-
by, lot 2, block 337, Oakland cemetery. Jan-
uary 10, 1882.

?136—W. M. McKenzie to J. M. Alexan-
der, Sr., lot on west line of land lot 48. 2,467
feet north of southwest corner land lot 4S,
50x65 feet. January 30.

¥3,000—Mrs. Alice Jacobus to Simon
Weill, No. 93 East Georgia avenue, 30x130
feet. March 17.

$3,750—J. H. Whisenant to I*. C. Durham,
lot on northeast side Marietta street. 175
feet northwest of Hampton street, 25x100
feet. June 9. 1913.

$3,750—Same to same, lot on northeast
side Marietta street. 150 feet northwest of
Hampton streg^, 25x100 feet. June 9, 1913.

$3,750—Same v.-N^aame, lot on northeast
side Marietta stre»^vl25 feet northwest of
Hampton street. 23x101' feet. June 10, 1913.

$900—B. F. Sheilnutt to Thomas "W.
Jackson, lot west side Ash by street, 350
feet north of West Hunter street, 20xHOx
80x60xlOOxl!00. March 12.

$900—Thomaa W. Jackson to Miss Furlow
Anderson, Sd.me property. March 12.

$3,324—Mrs. Helen C. Bessemer to D. C.
Smith, lot south side Rosalia street, 142
-•>ij^ west t Waldo street, 47x190. March

?27!^—T. P. Turner to H. S. Terry, No.
53 Oglethorpe avenue, 32x190. March 6.

$5.000—Eld ward F. May berry to C. D.
Hurt, lot west side Druid circle, 104 feet
i>outh of Dixie avenue, 48x169. June 1,
1912.

$5,000—C. D. Hurt to H. I* Meldrim,
same property. 1914.

52,200—Frank B. Herin to H. D. and H. C.
Fairman. lot northwest corner Ormond and
Garden streets, 37x130. March 6.

)900—Herbert B. Davie to Jacob Falman,
Nos. 276 and 278 Foundry street, 57x72.
March 16.

$l,1007-Asa G. Candler to Herbert B.
Davis, a,me propqcrty. March 14.

$2,250r-W. H. S. Dorsey to S. J. Mitchell,
No. 502 Woodward avenue, 52x100. March
16.

$10.500—Mrs. L. M. Nichols to Misa
Rachel B. Manney, lot south side Ponce
de Leon avenue, 125 feet east of Bona-
venture street, 50x200. March 18.

$750—W. T. Winn to William A. Fuller,
half interest In lot 60x51 feet, south side of
an alley running ifrom Marietta to Luckle
streets, between Latlzner and Simpsor
streets, 75 feet east of Marietta street, as
now located. March 18.

Bonds for Title.
$9,000—Mrs. Mollle "W. Smith to Frank B

Green, lot north side Greenwood avenue, 210
feet east of North Boulevard, 39x125. Feb-
ruary, 1914.

Transferred to Mrs. Harrlette Stewart.
March 14.

$2,680—Jamea I. Hosford to Mrs. Nettie
B. Walker, 4.66 acres on south side Center
street, 587 feet west of Cochran street'. 1914.

Transferred to Fulton County Home
Builders. March 16.

$6,250—George B. Powell to J. W. Whise-
nant, lot northeast side Marietta street, 50
feet northwest of Hampton Btreet, 25x100.
December 10, 1912.

Transferred to R. J. Griffin. June 9, 1913.
$6,259—Same to same, lot northeast aide

Marietta street 75 feet northwest of Hamp-
ton street, 25x100. December 10, 1912.

Transferred to R. J. Griffin. March 16.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc n line
2t Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions Cc a line
Jc per n-ord flat (or
clnsHtfled advertiaine:
from outnlde of A t-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six: ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

£
PHONE: MAIV /A

50004
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
•will assist you in word-ins1

your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory. Other
•want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for iminedi-
a.tely upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georgia Decision*!:

"A finder of lost goods who. hav-
, In IT means i-f knowing; the rightful

owner, retain them Cor the finder1«
own use or advantage, may, upon.
conviction thereof, be punished lor
R blmpla larceny under tlie laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds lost
goods is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper cara
while in the finder's possession.
and he 13 legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found,
and may retain them until eucb,
expense la paid." Constitution Want
Ada find lost property for Ita owner.

LOST—Black purse containing *10J, on 4
o'clock car for Marietta, March 12. POB^

Itive $25 reward to finder or
utm leading to au> r f < o \ e r y . S Address C.
H. Smith, 25 West_Peachtree_Jftlac«.
I_,OST—D~ark ~yellow~~cow, one~2orn broken.

other half sawed, weight about 600 or 700
poundb. $ 10__Reward. 229 Crew ft. P. Fogel%

STRAYED Irom 241 Fox atreet^a light Jer"
sey co\v with short hornb, aga 6 years old.

Finder please call Att. 4J93. K. U. Logan.
LOST—White~a»d~biatk spotted setter dos.

named Chief. Reward. A. F. McFarland,
400 Spring street. Pjume Ivy 8037. t
LOST—Gold bead necklace, between Lee

street school and \Veat Und place. Finder
please phone W. 1343. Kc;\vard.
LOST^-Be t ween Vuudette theater and De-,

catur car line, one famall diamond brooch.
If found please notify Agneb Scott college.

PERSONAL

street. 25x100. December 10, 1912.
Transferred to R. J. Griffin. March 16v
?4.250—J. S Wooten to C. C Martin, lot I

south side Bov en street, 212 feet west of I
Howell Mill road, 50x120. March 16.

$6,500—Alfred H. Mitchell to EJ. O. Price
and S. P. Woods, lot east stdp South Pryor
street. 52 feet south of Dodd avenue, 52x
162. March 10.

$800—Interstate Land company to J. M
Waldrep, lot 4, block 8 of Peachtree Ter-
race. April 15, 1912.

Transferred to W. N. Harkcns. March 17.
$1,800—B. P. Parker to J. W. Gulce, No

198-A Griffin street, £8x100. March 17
$35,000—The Home company to Citizens'

Savings Bank and Truat company, lot
Bouthwest corner PJedmont avenue and

'ourteenth. street, 110x200. February 28.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS
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BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEMS solved free ot cnarge, 16 beau-

ty combination outfits. You should learn
wh.it thia ad holds in store for you. Write
and send your problems to us at _cnce. Write

FLY S C R E K K J S . P R I C E & THOMAS. "
FLY SCR^IXNS- PRICE At. THOMAS.

FLY SCRICKNS* PRICK &: THOMASl
FLY SCR1S.ENS. PRICE i. THOMAS.
Office and fcalearoorq 6^ N. Fryor^Ivy; J20&
WHY let your feet hurt you when they can

bo immediately relieved by a vl&it to The
B. A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodist
and hairaresbing parlors. 36% Whitehall
Btreet. Children's hair treated.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

.flned, home-like; limited number -of pa-
tlenta cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants lor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. J6 Windsor street.
COMPOUNTi " OXYGEN — Made daily tor

tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose anct

cured. Special reduced rates. Dr.
Brown, 312-14 Auateli building.
BE LJP 1O DATE. Use Sanozone dlfalnfcc-

mobllen, etc. Everybody Is doing it, "West-
moroland At Cooper. 14^1 Hurt^ldg.
MR. W. C. HAY3. one of the beat-known

c-itter:* und debigneia In the south, is now
connected w i t h UK. Men's suits 515. Dundee
Woolen Milla, 75 Peachtree atrcet.. _
M.RS. .fiAHN'S dellcloua home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cakea for aale at E.
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomow' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy ̂ 6B29. _

USTEN, MENl"
IF you really want to quit tfao TOBACCO

HABIT ivrite us for free advice- WEST-
ERN CO., Box 462. Cheyenne. W>q.
BMO.KE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma, and colds. lOc bajca. Your
druggiat or EE-fll^Cu., Atlanta. Ga.
FREE!—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for It, Charles D.
Barker. Circulation, 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
MATERNITY cases receive hospital care

and home-like quarters. Resident pny-
siclan. P. O. Box 760.
MATERNAL. HOME—Motherly care; pri-

. Q. Box

WE make n witches from combings. $1.UO
each. 70% Peachtree at. Mrs. A11J» Cml-

lahcr. Call Ivy 1966-J,
addicts, addrcaB

Fl*T SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomas.
62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 42Q3

KRS. L M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S Greatest Clati vuyant. East

Lake Junction. Take South Decatur or
East Lake car.

BIDS WANTED

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals addressed to the under-

signed will be received at the office of the
City Comptroller until 3 p. m., Friday, April
S, 1904, for furnishing material for the year
In the street and eewer department and
doing the following work for the year 1914:

Furnishing and setting Granite and Con-
crete Curbing.

Furnishing and laying TiJe and Cement
Sidewalks (new).

Furnishing and laying Tile and Cement
Sidewalks (condemned).

Furnishing Tile for Repair Work.
Furnishing Sand.
Fnrnlshing Cement.
Furnishing Asphalt.

' FnmishlnB Castings.
Furnishing Vitriiied Pipe.
Furnishing and laying Guttering.
Conatraclliig Ormoud street Sewer from

Crew Btreet to , fryer street.
Constructing two (2) sections of intercept-

Ing sewerd of approximately two miles each.
Specifications v. Ill be furnished upon ap-

plication to the undrjr-igned.
Tne right is reserved to reject any and all

bids. W. B. CHAMBERS,
Puchaaing Ageifc.

„- NEWSPAPERfifiCHl^
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD JOB—READ THE CONSTITUTION WANT AD!
YOU WILL GET THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR

AND

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster, Albert Howell, Jr..

Hugh 1L r>orae7. Arthur Heyman.
Doraey, Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 302, 20f, 205. 206, 207, 208, 210

Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Lone Distance Telephone 3023. 1024, and

302S, Atlanta. Ga-
H. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Di&eaaes. 514 For-

syth. building, j^vy 6831.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3>£-mch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

CLOTHING SUPPLIES. Mart n e Corpse
Quartermaster's Department. \Vashmgton,
E> C., March 10. 1914—SEALED PROPOS-
ALS, in duplicate, to be publicly opened In
this office at 11 a. m , March 25, 1914 are
hereby invited for furnishing the Marine
Con» 100,000 yards kfaaki suiting, fibre
dyed, 1.200 pairs rubber boots, 10.000 pairs
russet shoes, and 4.000 field hate Proposal
blanks may be obtained and sealed standard
samples examined in thla office and at Depot
of Supplies, 1100 3. Broad Street, Philadel-
ph a, Pa. This office reserves the right to
reject any or all bids or parts thereof and
to •waive informalities therein.

C. L. McCAWLEY,
Colonel Quartermaster

GOVERNORS ISLAND. N. Y. H.. Mar 18.
1914.—sealed proposals, in triplicate, for

furnishing forage and straw (three months'
and a year's supply} and fuel, gasoline, min-
eral oil, beef and mutton, required in east-
ern department during year commencing
July 1, 1914, will be received here until 9
a. m, April 17, 1914 Information furnished,
on application to Department Quartermas-
ter. ,

I>H OTICE.
FROM thlo date Mr. J. H. Gray will not be

connected v, ith Frlddell Bros. Mr. H. R.
Frlddell. Jr. will be in charge of wall pa-
per department and will nerve the public
efficiently

HELP WANTED—Male

STORJbS AKB OFFICES.
YOUNG or middle-aged man, who is at pres-

ent empoycd and desires to change for bet-
ter position, good opening for right party.
Applicant must ha-vp wide acquaintanceship,
references must accompany application. Ad-
dress B-J49. care Constitution
LARGE corporation In South Carolina wants

three first-class stenographers .None oth-
er need apply. Salary commensurate v- Ith
efficiency. Opportunity for advancement.
For particulars phone Ivy 1441
OKY GOODS CLKRKfa WANTED—*100

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Office boy. Apply quick. Fulton

Bag and Cotton Mills.
PROFESSIONS AICD TRADES.

YES—Prof. Gi O. .Branning will teach you
the barber trade1. Ufa easy.) Taught in

half time of other college*. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 .Cast Mltchell^t.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes, earn while learning, po-
sitions waiting, illustrated, catalogue fret,
nloler Barber uollese. 38 Luckio St.. Atlanta.
WANTED—A druggist, male or female, who

ia a, stenographer Apply by letter only.
25 East Linden street
CKAUrFKUFt «uid butler wanted. 72 Austin

a\c, Inman Park. Phone Ivy 4733-J. Ref-
erences required

9ALKSMJKN AND SOLICITORS.
%\ AJNTED—Good l ive agents foi house-to-

hoube canvassing. a high-clasn proposi-
tion , something now that will pay hand-
borne commission. Applj 311 Trust Company
of Georgia, bldg betw eeu the hours of &
aitd 10 todaa ^ _ _ _ _
SALES:viAN'~to travel for leading importers

of laces. embroideries, handkerchiefs,
white goods, territory not restricted, liberal
commission, expcntn-ts advanced, samples

Otto C. Feldheln. 116-117 Ka.at
street.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES A2SD OFFICES.

"WANTED—Toungr women and girls destr-
ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-

ployees closely superviBcd: their conduct
guarded by Matron, Women Supervisors
and Chief Operator who have complete
charge. Two weeks* training: coarse, salary
v, bile learning. Salary IncreaaeA in two
weeks, for tho^e becoming: efficient, increas-
ed as they become worthy, with opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to 975 per
month. References proving the standing
of the applicant essential. Lunch room,
retiring1 room. Carnegie Library books.
Trained Nurse and Physician to visit the
Blck. Apply to Miss Bell, Training School,
25 Auburn Ave.. Southern B«1I Telephone
and Telegraph Company. Atlanta, Ga.
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. 94 *£ Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free. _ _ _ _

MXfcCKLLA N 1LQV&
3OVERNMENT JOBS for women. Ble pa^.

Atlanta examinations April 6; B&raplo
questions free. Franklin Inatltute, Dept.
6«o. L. Rochetiter. N.

JLKLtf. learn millinery, free scholarship plan.
We make nnd retrira hats free.. Ideal

.School of Millinery. 100^4 •Whitehall.
\ WOMAM over 25. with attractive person-

ality, fv traveling noaltlon, expenses paid.
Avply HM Candler Bide., teacher preferred.

WANTED—First-class colored cook, furnish
references. Call In person. 156 Sinclair

avenue. In man Park
TWO nrat-class colored cooka, out-of-town.

101S Century buildlnff

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

VYA-NTJbJJ—At once. Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.
WANTED—Man cr lady representative In

every town $4 daily guaranteed workers.
The Davis Liniment C_p.,___T_gpniH_e,_Ga.
GOVERNMENT joba open to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments comlnc
List of. positions free. Franklin Institute
Dept. 53 U Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
MALE TEACHER of German and French

lor one oC the best secondttiy schools near
Atlanta, work to begin at once. South At-
lantic Teachers' Agency, 1125 Atlanta Na-
tional ^Bankbullding.
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, et-

flclent service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 3146.
FOOTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY. 616

Third Nat'l Bank bide. Atl«uita. Phone
Ivy 3746.

_
SPECIAL rates for situations v. anted

ads., 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered

^ t^h^ jCoo^U^
AN ANSWER "TO

or several ,
late aa a week after >our ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution Such respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
is -,-enderins in bt-Jialf o£ a.11 Situation
Wanted advtrtiaera. So i£ you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
pnbltiori hold your bo- number card and
call at or phono to Th« Constitution £re-
quenUy f o r a t

SALESMEN W ANTED for country tdwns.
$25 weekly salary and 56 ptr da-y allowed

for expenaea when traveling. Western Cider
Co., St. Louis, Mo.
A FETV flrst-claas salesmen for a flret-Uaes

K.eal ea"ate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. 631 Candler building.
tOT salesman can estru from $40 to 5100

% week by applying to 2Q4 Equitable bldg.
ONE GOOD display advertising solicitor.

Burdette. faulte 1510 Hurt building.
AGENTS.

W3G PAY 536 A WEEK and expanses to
men with rigs to introduce poultry com-

oound. Year a contract. Imperial MIg-. Co.,
Sept. 78. Parsona. Kan.

COPY-WRITER.
ORIGINATOR of strong- printed salesman-

ship that positively produi es. whether
display, catalog or booklet My letters have
a \sldo reputation for building business and
satisfying cut,tona.er-j Lease my brains foi
JU5 monthly and becme t-ervlce and loyally
plus. Age ^b , mai ried, temperate habits
Address B-94 Constitution

TECH GRADUATE, 1913, electrical en-
gineer and draftsman, student Boston

Tech wince graduation, wa.nt& work, salary
no object firwt ti^ months. Will accept work
In *iny line and make good Address Tech
Graduate, J3-2QJ. Constitution

I7 AGENTS for city, aleo general agenti
for every town and county in Georgia.

Call or write Mr Clark. Office 716 Temple
Court building. Cit>
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Georgia Art bupply Company. 113^
Whitehall street. Atlanta. Ga,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A YOUNG MAN. J6 years old, six jeara* ex-
perience in clerical and salesmanship, de-

sires position where future is concerned
Bet,t of references furnished. Address B-208,
Constitution
WANTED—Position by young man ste-

nographer, bookkeeper, shipping clerk,
moderate salary 1C chance for advancement.
W., GAre Constitution.

I HA"V E a permanent position for a bright,
energetic boy. The right boy can make

from 50c t6 {2.00 or more a. week, without
interfering with his other duties. Apply to
J ulius T en ne nbaum, 21 Exchange P lace,
Atlanta, Georgia.

YOUNG MAN desires position as soda dis-
penser of cigar clerk, can make all

syrups, two years' experience, good refer-
encea. AddresjMB-207. Con utution.
YOUNG- MAN, 30 yeara. wishes position,

six years* experience Investigator. Loca-
tor or on the road. Address B-210. Con-
stitution.

Weber. 108 S. TPorsyth street, city.
COLORED MAN desires position as chauf-

feur. Will drive truck or private car. fi$
Wlnship alley. "Winder Davis

SITUATION WANTED--Female

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time,

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
TOUNG MBN—We will teach you tbe suc-

cessful barber trade for $30, payable $16
*own, $15 In ten da>a; we furnish tools, a
position. In elerht wo«lcs, your expenses while
warning. Address Jacksonville Barber Col-
lege, 8^-1 "W- Bay street. Jacksonville. Fla.
OBGAT4I2ERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knlchts of the Girdle, fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men. organize In >our Utj Full particulars.
K. O O.. SO McLendon Atlanta. __
WANTED—Experienced door maker who

can la> oft and make odd size doors, give
references and state wages wanted. Wllllne-
ha-m Sash and Poor^ompany Macon, Ga.
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

$75 month. Examinations coming. Sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
49 L. S o c h e a t e r . v

i to call on phv-Jicians. Estab-
lished trade. E^pen-ses and commission.

Also one for central Georgia. P. O. Box 121,
Philadelphia _ >
WANTKD boys with bicycles to know that
.John D Miller ii located at 4S East Hunter

st., doins repairing and carrjlng a full line
of bicycle supplier.
WANTED—Farm hands. Address H. Bowon,

West Point. Ga.
MHN with patentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington, D. C.
EXPERIENCED Iroiored hospital orderly

101S Century building.

HELP WANTED—Female

SU O31EN*—SO L1CITOKS.

WANTED-CANVASSERS
FOR HOUSEHOLD

ARTICLE; XO COMPETI-
TION. ROOM 57, 10i/> AU-
BURN AVE.

sPECl r a t e s o r ituatlonflwanteA
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; S

times, IB cents. To get these rates adii
must bo paid In advance and delivered!
at The Constitution office.

REFINED lady would like position as hou le-
keeper for widower with, small f amt ly

Highest references. Address B-83, Consti-
.tlon __ _

WINDOWS washed, floors polished, general
house cleaning: Address Treasle Ferguson.
Kewman street-

WANTED—By Christian lady, position as
housekeeper in hotel or family, doa't mind

lea\ ing clt> Address Mrs. L A. Fatteiai,
Room 403 Foote & Daviea bulldii
COLORED lady do Hires positio

Can furnish references. Call
Henry street.

AUTOMOBILES

SECOND-HAND CARS —WE
HAVE A FEW RECON-

STRUCTED M I T C H E L L
CARS, 1911 AND 1912 MOD-
ELS, FOR SALE AT EXCEP-
TIONALLY LOW PRICES,
RANGING FROM $300.00 TO
$800.00. MITCHELL MOTOR
COMPANY OF ATLANTA, 316
PEACHTREE STREET, AT-
LANTA, GA.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
2*7 EDGEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.

If IN the market for a used car It: would
to your advantage to see us 1>efore you

buy. as we can save you *rom 40 to 80 per
cent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for
our complete list.
FOR SAJUE—Or trade, automobiles for tote,

or anything of value, or lots for autoa
have your old car mado new at UcDufll*
Bros'. Shop. East Point. Ga. Phone Atl. S»
pleat. Bell E«U)t Point 240.

T IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-
scribe what you want and price you want

to pay. I will find it for you. if it la on
wheels. James Mulvlhill. Arairo'a HoteL
Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Four high-class lady solicitors
to work a high-class proposition on good

commission contracts, none need apply who
Are not capable of approaching the best clasg
of homes and places of business. Apply
T1, estmoreland Ac Cooper. 1421 Hurt Bldg "^
WANTEEM-3 brlKht. cd.pable ladies lor 1914"

to tra\ cl, demonstrate and s**H dealers.
J25-550 A i-veek. R. R. fares paid. Goodilch.
Drug Co , Omaha. Neb. Seo Mr. or Mrs. IS.
•\\ Hurst, Piedmont Hotel. Friday and
Haturdaj
WANTED—Millinery, suits and shirtwaist

sj»lesladle3• none but that have \vorfccd ex-
clusively In iuJllim-r1.. suit and shirtwaist

. need, apply. '

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER IU12. . 5-PAS-
SENGER TOURING CAR. *376. TERM 3.

PHONE IVY 7911 O. E. HO USER. 45 AU-
BITRK AVE.
FOR SALE-—Interstate 5-passenger. just

overbaulod, ne\v tires, electric lights, a
good bargain at $400. Whitehall Garage. 44
•\\ hitehall_3ijreet.
K. R. I. T. DEMONSTRATOR—Used leaa

than 500 miles, electric starter. $975. O. B
Houser. 45 Auburn Ave. Ivy 7911.
ONE ilve-passenger auto, first-class condi-

tion, ?COO. Main 370. 1122 Atlanta Nation
1 Bank buiMlns.

FOR SAI-.E CHEAP—Model 10 BuJck car.
For further information write Berry Ricks.

McPono_Ujt_h.___Ga. i
FOR o VLE:—Five-passenger automobile.

first-c.Ku».s condition, also portable garagR-
lea\iot; city. 3bi £t. Boulevard, ivy 2781.

AUTOMOBILES
WAITED.

W^ANTED—Two light tourlnj? cmn, aecond-
hand. N. C. McPhefrson. Atlanta. Ga., Ivy
139.

SUFPUES—ACCESSORIES.

NOTICE
THE METAI* WELDING COMPANT BTAVB

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 SOUTH FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING
IN ALL, METALS. PHONE MAIN SOIfc

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET OS MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL, ST.

Main 46S. Atlanta 1306.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4321-J. C. A.

Etheridge and J. H. Gray, Proprietors. Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ai-
les and tprings repaired. Hl^h-erad* work

at reasonable prl< les.
JOHM M. SMITH.

120-132-124 AUBURN AVENUE.
NE-\tf GARAGE.

CENTRALLY located, right at Hotel An Erie y
neajr Piedmont and Wlnecott hotels. Store

your car with us and get the very best serv-
ice. Grease, oils and graaollne. A trial will
convince you. Commercial Garage, Corner
""nines and Falr?rte streets.

AUTO FKNDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC, made to order. Al.to repair

work. HOLUNGSWORTH & CO.
Edgewood and Pirdmont avea. Phone Ivy 5613
OLiR expenaes don't bother us. "We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Ask
why. McDulne Siro3/ Shop, East Point, Ga
Atlanta phone SO, or night phone Bell East
Point 240.

E. H. OiDOM BRO. CO.
HA"\ E your automobile repaired the right

Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy 6953.
P YOU HAVJrJ carbon troubles, uae Crl

Sold under s«arantee. 1116 Fourth Nat'l
3ank building^ Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile laadiator Work Exclusively.
Bell. Ivy 741 4. 76 Ivy St.

M OTO ̂ gYjCL_ESy-_BICYCLIEja

Apply P. O* Box 71, Stone Mountain, Ga,

FOR GALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND- HJJtfD PBJ^JTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

JSO California cases, cost 76c, sale price 20c,
lower c.ise news cases, full size, cost 50c;

Bale prioa 15c.
Galley racj:., holding ten galleys, up totbree

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, co,Bt $8.50; sale

price, ?f .75-
12 double iron frames, holding iS cases, cost

$17 50. sale price >10.
One proof.' press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two Ktou es and one stand to hold them.

about 1 feet long, sale price $10.
One woo den casr rack, holds 20 full-size

cases, cost 510; sa'o price }4.
This material will be Hold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THM CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA.

* * High Grade
J^LLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.̂ 0

><.\ \ \ELL JELLICO COAL
COMPANY,

427 Decatur St.
Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

MAKE US OFFER ON SOLID
ONYX W A L L SODA

FQUNT. TWELVE PORCE-
L A I N J A R S . I N G O O D
SHAPE. CASH OR TERMS.
BOWDOIN DRUG CO.,
ATJAIRSVILLE, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
cbanged.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.
SOLID ONYX WALL FOUNT.

TWELVE SYRUPS. IN
GOOD CONDITION. CASH
OR TERMS. BOWDOIN
DRUG CO., ADAIRSVILLE,
GA.
COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.50 cash.
M. 666-J. Gate City Coal Co.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE compartment cans for shipping milk

nnd cream 300 mfiles or less, "Success"
bucket pumps for cattle tick eradication, for
w Mtewashingr and general spraying. Address
William Dunn, Contracting Eneineer, Healy
~;tdg, Atlanta. Ga . U. S. A
FOR SAiiEJ—Macbln-try of quality. Feerlo»

Threshers,. Steam and Gasoline Encixes,
Saw Mills, Bis Four Gas Tractors. Shingle
and Planing Machinery. Se« or write us.
Malsby Company, 438-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE compartment cans for shipping milk and

cream 300 miles or less, 'Success1 bucket
pump, cattle tick eradication for whitewash-
ing and general spraying. Addres.4 William
Dunn Contracting Engineer. Healy Bids..
Atlanta. Ga.. U S A

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk A.cid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate Potash. KcJnit. C

8. Meal. Hulls and Coal at whctesale In
solid cars. W. J3. Mc<'allo, Manulecturers'
Agent. 416 Atlantfa National Banlc Bldg,

King Cottou Seed for Sale
WILL thank >ou for your Inquiries,

JOHN M GREEN.
1329 Canalcr Bids . Atlanta. <Sia.

FOR SAL.E—Soda -water, cigar, tobacco and
fancy groceries; nic/J fount, goea stand

and location, doing good business. ^Vlll sell
at a bargain, if sold quick Addresti B-10S,
Constitution Bell Phone W. 4-19-J.
1.000 MEN'S SUITS, made to older by

strictly union tailors, can be delivered foi
Easter. Your choice for $15. Dundee Wool*
en Mills. 75 Peachtree street
J25 DIAMOND rings, pure white and per-

fect In 14-K gold, special pric« 912 BO.
Tobias Jewelry Co, top floor Atlanta Nat'l
Bank; building.
FOR SALE—Cheap, 100 metal cJi airs for

soda fountain. Jacobs' Auction Company
51 Decatur street. Phone Main 143fc Atlanta
2285.

ATLANTA SAFE (XX
fiarealna In New and Second-hand Sates.
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. MHia 4CQ1.
WE have very sice Assortment of

hand desks and filing cabinets at ti
nrloeb at our stock room 6 N. 3iroad et,
Foata & Pavieg Co.. « K. Broad mt.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCHE1SNS. hl£b

Grade; lowest prices. Phone ^atn 5310.
W. R. CaUaway, Sales M«r^ 14O3 Fourth
Vational Bank bnildins-
ANYONE needing planing mill Saachmery

can get it from us for less than i one-third
its value for the next ten days. £;ay Lum-
ber Co. ~ \

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
sacrifice ^-K aoldtalre, also ^4 plus

1-64-K. set in beautiful mounting, for
$110, cost $175. Must have cash. Call I\y
3572.

FISH AND"
Garne- Market. Main 3641, Atlanta 1464.
PORTABLE metal garage, built for 2 cars,

cost $375. for sale foar $150 cash. [Phone
'" 3615. 80 y Fryor street.

. rPhi

Let"WE. HAVE ANYTHING yon want. Let u»
save you mocit>y. Jacobs Auction Co.. 51

Pecatur. Bell phone;._M._ 1434. Atlanta 2385.
ONE Edison business dictating phonograph

almost new. complete, half price. K. R.
Cobb. 15 Moore Bldg1. Phone Ivy 5S16.
ONE set of market and grocery fixtures for

??'?, Vd»?I?re for rent- 391 S. Pryor orcall Main 3571.
SECOND-HAND safes, all Kzee. Hall's Or*

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors, c.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth. Nat'l Bank bldg.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, S3 BAST HUNTER ST

;OOD upright "Sohmer" piano. In fine con-
dition, cost new $650, will take J150.

" 'Sonmer Piano." care Constl t utlon.
SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7^7 A!

tents, $6. 9x9 A. tents, $8.50. 16-ft. conical
tents. >15. Springer. 295 S. Pryor etrect.
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding ma-

Addrea*

SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone West
J52-J. or Main 1336.

LARGE SVPT: ^OR SALE at a bargain. 814
ButMlng
_

.reia cant jyrup for aale by Martin
Produce Company. 37 Peters street.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WK BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

6wa & Rogers Company. Phone Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 5.
WE PAY hleboat cash priceo for anything.

Pianos, household goods. furnitu--o and
•tflce fixtures a Specialty Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street, Atlanta 2285;
~lell 14 34.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way of household goods. "We pa?
the h'ghest cash vrloe. Call Atlanta phone
2JS5. Bell Main ~4Z4. 61 Pecatur tsreet.
'WANTED—To bUiy or lease a. second-hand

stone crusher ff t good condition, give full
particulars, Marsh 80 McLendon street

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES *>ermittcd. by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us baick to suit your income. "We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan eatlsCactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW 'prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at sJ/2, 6, 6j/S and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phones. Main 2568,.Main 3962;

Atlanta 2568*
16 WEST MITCHELL ST,

NOW IS THE TIME to flx up your lawn.
Everyone wants a pretty ere^n lawn, and

right now is the time to make it. Hastings*
Evergreen Lawn Mixture is the best grass
seed sold in the city, and anyone can ha\e
a pretty law n that sows it. Come in and.
let us tell you how to make a new lawn or
fix up an old one. A pretty lawn
.adds more to the looks of a place than any
one thine:, and everyone that has a home
should have one.
SPECIAL SALE of Drinking Founts. Wo

! are overstocked on tw o-gallon Wall
Founts, and for the next few days vie will
sell them for 60 cents each These are reg-
ular 7B-cent founts, so if you need a fount
better get one of these.
THIS WEEK wil' find everyone that has a

garden getting bus;. The season is late.
and by the time the gardens are spaded up
and gotten in shape It w i l l bo time to plant
mo-.t everything. Don't make a, mistake on
your seed. Come to Hastings. We have A
complete line and -w 111 give you the very
best varieties for this climate.
IRISH POTATOES should be planted now

Wo have all varieties, such as Red Bliss.
Irish Cobbler. Early Rose, Peerless and
Burbank, at 40 cents peck, $1 60 per bushel.
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS sajs that he

has tried all tl t. Mash Feeds on the
market, trying to get the best, and has de-
cided that the Red Comb Is the best of
all It doesn't matter what you pay for
any of the Mashes, the Red Comb, at $2.35
pef 100 pounds, is the cheapest and beet.

BUSINESS AND MAEL
_____ORDER_MRECTORY
rf™~w~w™v—^S^^S^SK^u^------^«----^~

j tures, and. in fact, everything'you want.
i JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STRECT.

ABSTRACT AND TilLE INSURANCE.
ATLANTA TITLE UUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground door Cqultable
building. Main 5420.

MISCELLANEOUS

A chick's first meal and every
meal for three weeks should al-
ways be

PRATTS BABY
CHICK FOOD

25c, 50o and $1.00

Then you Imow you have given it
what's best for it and there is no dan-
ger o£ loss from indigestion or bowel
trouble.

PRATTS POWDERED LICE KIL-
LER is easy to apply and sure death
to vermin. 25o and 50c.

Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

~ Bach.
Get Pratts 160-page Poultry Book.

H. a. HASTINGS & CO.
Bell Phones: Main 2568, Main 3962,

Atlanta 2568.
16 West Mitchell Street.

AMERICAN NA11ONAL : .
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus $1.200,000.
Oldest Savings Department In. the City.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.
Cash capital ?bOO 000. surplus $950,000.

CBMlfiNT ...g . ^

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTRACTORS

QUEEN & JSTETLL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 609

TEMPLE COURT BLDG ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 516.
AIL ANT A. GK! OK GIA
ATLANTA BUILDING- AND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices, all •« ork guar-
anteed, a trial Is all we ask. Main 5035-J.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man. call ' Cunningham." Office
245% Peters street or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. All work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable. _^____^^
W. R. HOLDER, Contractor, SOI Empire

Life building:. Ivy 5 Remodeling and re-
pairing given prompt attention
\ ILL complete j our home without any

money till finished J D Guntur M lisa

FOR
j cannot repair and

make bake. R L, Barber, l-i3 Marietta
street. Main 1JJ9

_ _ _ _

E. Y. CROCKETT'
CONTRACTORS Cor all kinds of store and

of flee work, counters hht.lv me, book, and
wall cases etc. 160 South Pryor
__Majn 3651 _ Rcbidence. Main J542ji.^

/"i A T>nm?r> -i PETERS
. ^.A_LtJL-Ej±t? Main 1661 1771

1 Stoie fronts, wall cases, office work ana.
partitions. __
__ CARPET CjLKAKlJf G. _
TV M COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new

does fur repairing and upholstering. lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 3135-J

__

L.

CABINET MAKERS.

auto \\ oodwork Tr>
3474 326 Edgewood

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARD, agents for
beat baby chick foods, remedies, supplies,

incubators and brooders. Belmonl S C.
White Leghorn eggs, ?1 60 setting prepaid.
Baby chicks, S3 dozen, C I Game chicks,
$4 dozen Ancona chicks, $4 dozen. B II.
Phillips. Secretory. Ranger, Ga.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

OR SAL.E—Griat Ch;
GAMES

FOR SAL.E—Griat Champions, Warhorse i
Shawnlneck Gamea. H. Roauemore. Ma

Held. Ga.

FOR SALE—Live Stock

WE HAVE funds to lend on
city and farm property,

direct to borrowers at seven
and pight per cent.

BBYAN & MIDDLE-
BROOKS,

1203-1206 Candler Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, li Edgewood avenue.

DOGS
TWO young En^IKh poTn

old, one miile, one fem
tr.tined. =taunch on point, and tho male

18 months
both iv ell

. ,
a gooii retriever, female Just learning.

Worth |40 each, but aa the season (s over.
-uill sacrifice the pair for $25. or $12 GO each,
3 f not satisfactory will refund money. Joe
F. Woraley, Bor 14. Macon, Ga.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913. standing: ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most pro'lnc varieties, de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
31 50 bushel, 50 bushels, 41-40, 100 busbela.
SI 30 Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.
COME and got your seeds now. We offer

immense assortment of beet varieties to be
had Mark W. Johnson Seed Co, 35 South
Fryor street.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
59 North Forsyth St ,

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jew elry. Gold

and Silverware.
Lowest Interebt Charges

Most Liberal Plan.

SEED KWEET POTATOES—Nancy Hall,
Triumph and Bunch. Yams, best varieties,

prolific, pood keepers. Selected $1 00 bushel.
Guyton Farm, White F1 alns. Oa.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet stock. J. O Mc-
Millan Jr Sned Company. 23 B Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
. builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH
MONEY TO LOAN—At G, 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums ol ?500 to $2.000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay, 409 Equitable building.
REAL ESTATE) LOANS FOR EASTERN

INSURANCE CO ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLT. DESIRED.

W Carroll Latlmer.
Attorney-at-Law,

1509 4th Natl Bank Bldg.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans Tor
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics* Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.
MONEYTO LOAN on Improved residence

property, repayable monthly. 6 per cent
simple interest, no brokerage. Addresi B,
Neely or D. R. Henry. P Q. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE!
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

che p ratea, easy payments, confidential.
Scott & Co , 81:0 Austell building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia, The Southern Mortgage Company,
G o u l d b u l i di n gv
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 fcmpiro Life
building.

nd mule, $25; sound work
horse, ?75. large bay mare, 7 years old,

weight l.JOO pounds, pound mare, J65 pair
mules, weight 1,000 pounds each $150 for
the pair, bargain, at Vlttur's Stables, 169
Marietta, street.
FOR SAL13—Shetland pony, buggy and har-

ness. Brannen's Stable, 35 South Forsyth.
Main 792
FOR SALE—One nice 2-year-old Jack, will

sell or exchange for good family horse.
Apply—tq^Wood & Simmons, Talma, Ga.
FOR SALE^-One top wagon. Call both

phones 471.

"PEACHTREE DAIRY
&13 PEACHTREE ST —Cream, sweet mllfc

buttermilk. Two wagons, flvc messenger
boys Bell phone Ivy 5832.

DRAWINGS.
OF ALL KINDS, letlering, tracings, maps,

patent <2ra/w Ings, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt, 203 Hinder Trust Btdg. Ivy 1639.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth $6.00
22-k. Gold Crown J3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns ?3.00
Silver or Amalgam flings..? .50
Gold Fillings J1.00

^ „_„
For the Original Moncrief

FURNACD phone JVloncrief Furnace Com-
pany, 130 faouth Pryor street. Main J8S

Call tor S. P Moncrief or .1 B Lee.

-
THIS S. K. SKKLUON CO, hj»u-cla»a up-

holaterlng, mattress renovating and car-
pet cleaning, mattreai-es renovated and re-
turned same day. Bell phone West 136b, 68
Eita street, b. R takelton A] gr

JSIATTBKS.

antced. Mail orders given prompt .Atten-
tion.
ACME HATTERS. 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

HEFAIKINO.
C.ROWN JhAVELRY CO—T
next to Vaudette theater, [iepalrs watches
and jewelry. Gooa and reasonable and pays
you the highest price Cor your old gold and

JEWELERS AAP OPTICIANS.
_

Dunaway Bros.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A^UARANTEEpn^pS^ent
investment—^A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in (
shares of $ipo each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution.

MjLLTlGRAPmNG.
LTIUfi

LLJJ]
ENVELOPES.

EAGL.E MUL.TIGHAir'HIJSG CO.
SJSIorth Forsyth St Phone Alain M6S.

PARTNER WANTEI>—Dry goods, shoe and
clothing business, must have 75.000 to

put in with his services, prefer experienced
merchant. Annual syHes $40 000. North
Georgia city. 6,000 population, lota of man-
ufacturing Ideal home place Electric
IjghtB, water, sewers, fine schools. 33e! t
climate on earth. Address F-65, care Con-
stitution

MONET TO LEND on city property W. O.
Alston. 1316 Third Nat'l Bank bldg

FARM LOANS made ty W B dmith. 708
Fourth National Bank buUdtng.

MONEY TO LEND Large or small amounts.
Brown ^ Co.. 1007 Cajidler Bldg

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee. Jr., 622 to b24 Empire Bldg.

WANTED^—Money
WE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class improved property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Knaplre.

WANTED to borrow $S 000 for 3 or 5 years
direct from lender Will give real estate

security worth several times the amount of
loan. Address B-77, Constitution.
WANTED—$J.OOO on $3.000 Atlanta real

estate securltj rrom private parties. Ad-
dress B-103, Constitution

NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, u Edge-

ood avenue.
WE WANT to buy ?25,000 in firs,t mortgage

purchase money notes. "Will take some
second mortgage If well wecured. The Mer-
chants and Mechanics' Banking and Loan
Co . 209 Grant bldg. TeL Ivy 5341.

SECURED or fee return-
ed. Illustrated guide book

and list t)f inventions wanted frea to any
address. Patents secured by us advertised
free in The World's Progress, sample free.
Victor J Evans &. Co., Washington. D, C.
WANTED—Sober reliable man TV ith f l 000,

proposition will bear close Investigation,
must be able to keep ordinary set of books.
gl% int; one hour daily to same Thla i-i
worth xour attention. Address B-S6, caro
Constitution
FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busi-

ness, located In one of the best, moat pros-
perous small towns In Georgia, reason for
selling other business. Invoice $5.400. $2.000
cash and balance on time If desired. Ad-
dress F-44. care Constitution.
WANTED — An Ideal Who can think of

Your patent and "kour oney. a n o p
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. ,_C. _
JEWELRY AND OPTICAL BUSINESS —

?S,QOO 00 will get stock, fixtures and a
half
Sal-

, k, fixtures
six years lease. Leabe alone worth
the price. BeaC retail street In city
mon. 1511 Ivy
FI&H MARKET for «ale cheap, with long

lease, good trade, no other market near,
concrete floor. Price, $250 Call Atlanta
phone 3093-A. You can make goo,d money
here. Plenty room for other
NEWSPAPER—I would like to lease or buy

an interest In good weekly newspaper in
Georgia. "Would bring to it experience and
energy. Address "Van," care Atlanta Con-
stUuuon
DISTRICT or county sales manager with

capital from $50 to $100; exclusive rights.
I have something good to offer. Every home
a prospect. Apply 610 Gould Bldg., Atlanta,
Georgia

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE—1,000 s&arpj* Eagle mining

stock, Idaho. AdOr^s £-205. Constitu-
tion. ,

FOR SALE!—Soda water, cigars, tobacco ana
drug bualnesb, splendid location. A new

up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. WhJtaker, 6Hi
Lee street. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—Lovely furniture and lease of a

nice houee full of roomers. Address B-J09,
Constitution.
A NEWLY fur IZ-room house on West

Peachtree, rooms full. Price reasonable,
ow rent. Address B-Si. CoBStitutlon.

UOMUMEJNTS.
l t e ^

Hunter and Terry Sts.
MATXKBSS KiSNOVATING

~ ~ ~ u
Pryor. Main 2I33-J. We do beat work at

lowest prices <jive us a trial.

NEW RUBBER TIRES.

painted and recovered. Root Mitchell
22^-....9 -tStigewood avenue. Ivy 3076.

OKJLENTAL RLOa
Cleaning Co"

9x1.! ruga cleaned 41.60 and. up. Phones"
Ivy 3741. Main 5027.

C. R. BENNETT
rk' eillert«n<:»-

ALEXANDER & JONES
P.LUMBBRS, 39,i Peachtree street Ivy 4->fl

Atlanta 685
MONEV SAVED by buy'ng your plumbing

material of Pickert ±*lurabine Company
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 'A
East Hunter street. Both phoneaGSt t

DOFto .HOUSE PAINTING.-
Wall and Tinti-ig

No 17 South ITorsyth St. Main 1487.
KEJ3P your house painted and ti7jted~

JEnibry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank. Main 1455.

J. A. JOHNSON
Fainting _and_ Wall Tinting. Went 12SS-J

FOR fcal so m ining wa7teT~pa7iUl1ag~lioo7a~^
general houae cleaning, call Ivy 6519-5518

or Atlanta, phone 20.
AX

L ^
C. F." BINDER & SOST

MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints
white lead and creosote Htaln-j. We mako

ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
Franco and Lowry btreeta. Bell phono Ivv6S5.J-J- Atlanta. Ga. *»"»ne ivy

L\ î . V V kJAXl^'i -Klo *-iy.l v *«.«M3UM-aoie prices. Your order
iollcited.-Lomax. 41^-20 Austell Bidg. M. 796.

•BOOFREP/ilKING.

guarantee
- flng a
reasonable

specialty. 12 months'
tes. Coll Ivy 905.

PACKJNG^AND^SVafFLNQ.
f* A OBTiThS UPHOLSTEKING a n"d
WAIKII fl'U'lL. Carpet Cleaniug Co.. 14S

S, Pryor St. Main 2133-J.

SKOE REPAIRING.

SO'CENTS
AT GWINN'S faHOE SHOP, S JLuckie street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a. hurry? Call TaaJcab Company for auto
rent nervica.

. . - . . . . - . . . - .
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not g-uaranteed.

•Daily except Sunday. •'Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunsw ick, Waycross

and Thomasvllle ....
Roanoke and Cordele...
Brunsw ick, Waycrosa

and Thomas\IIle

Arrive. | Leav*.

6 10am 7 30am
12 35 pmj S 05 pm

8-15 prnjlO SO pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta, and Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company*
No. Arri\ e From— No. Depart To>

West Pt
18 Columbus.. 10 55am
."S New Or. . .11 50 am
40 New Or... 2 25p
34 Montg j 710 pm

_ J New Ot... 6 25 am
ISColumbuB. 6 45am
33 Montgom y 9 10 axa
19 New Or. .. 2 00 pm
17 Columbus. 4 05 pm
37 New Or.,. 5 20pm20 Columbus, 7 45 pm. -. ....... ^- ., . - -- *•—

35 New Or.. 11.35 pm' 41 West Ft . 5 45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"Th« Rieht. Way."

AriUeFrom— ~ ' ~
Thomasvllle. 6 ;
Jacksonville. 6
Sa% annah
Albany
J.icksomiflle. 7 25 ami

iMat on.
Macon . 10'50 am

. .
Jackson\llle. S OS pm

Jacksonville. 9 47 am
con . . .. 12 30 pra
.con • 4 00 pm

Jacksonville. 8 30 pia
Sa-vannah ... 8 00 pra
Valdoata. , 9 00 pm
Jacksonville. 10-10 pm
Thomasvlll*. 11:45 pm
Albany..-. .. .11 46 pm

Southern BaHwmy.
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth.

ArrUal and departure of passenser
Atlanta

The foTlowlng: schedule figures ar«
llbhed only as Information and *r«
guaranteed
Ko. An 1\ o From—

J ham .12 01 am
3S New York. 5 15 an.
43 "Wa&h'ton.. G 05 am
1 Jack'Ulle. ti 10 am

I- Shr'^eport. b 30am
.,! Jack'vllle. 6 "iO am
17 Toccoa ... S 10 am
2b Heflin . 8 20 am

S rhatta sa 10 35 am
7 Mauon 10 45 a.m

-1 Ft \ alley 10 45 am
Jl Columbus 10 60 am

G CMncin'ti .11 00 am
2S New Tork.ll 40 am
40 B ham 12 40 pm

nbus. 1 40 pm

39 Charlotte.. 3 GG pm
5 Jack \ille B 00 pm

"7 N. \. 1st. 4 50 pm
3? N Y 2d . 5 00 pm
15 Bi unsw'k. 7 10 pm
11 rt. "Valley. f> 00 pm:
13 Jack ville. S 10 pm
11 Richmond. S 15pm
16 Chatta'ga. <* 25 pm

L' Chicago.. 9 55 pm
24 Ran. City 10 1C pm
13 Coiumbus 10 JO pm

No. Depart To—•
36 New York,. 12:18 ara
20 Columbus. 6 IE am
35 B'ham ... 6 00 am
1 Chicago. . 6 20 am

13 Richmond. 6 56 am
23 Kan City. 7 00 am

3SN. T. 1st.11 00 am
6 Jack'vllle.ll 10am.

am
pm.

40 Charlotte.12 15 pm.
pm

38 N. Y. 2d .12 05

30 Columbus 12 30 i
30 New York. 2 46 pn
15 Chatta'ga. 8 00 pm

" "" pm
pm
pm

2S Ft. Valley., 5 20 pm
pm

____ .
22 Columbus.

5 Cinclnn'ti.
10

5 10
,

5 30 p
6 4525 Heflln . .

13 Cinclnn'ti.
44 Wash'ton. S 45 pm

2 Jack'vllle.10 05 pm
24 Jack'ville.10 30pm
11 Shr'vport.ll 10pm-------- .. _ _ ,„_ .

14 Cinclnn'ti. 11.30 pm 34 Jack ville.ll 40
All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket^ Office. No 1 Peaohtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

"To Arri\e From — Pso. IJepart To —
^ Augusta 6 ^0 am 4 Augusta .12 10 n't

93 Union Pt. 9 SO am
1 Augusta. 1 'SO pm

•25 Llthonla. 2 10 pm
J7 New Trork

and A.ug S 20 pm
Lon1^vill« and NaahTUle Railroad.

nfTec-tHe Nov Ib
Chicago and Northwest

New York 7 SO am
"26 Llthonla 10 30 am
2S August a. 3 10 pin

94 Union Pt. 5 00pm
"10 Cov'ton 6 10 pm

Leave j Arrive.
10 pmjll 56 am

Cincinnati and Louta\ ille 7 U t
Knoxville % id. Blue Ridge 7 .15 t
Knoxxllle via <~- irtera\ i l le 7 12s
Knoxville via (.'artery ills 5 10 i
Blue Ridge accommodation . 4 05 pmilO.05 f

Seaboard Air
J-'lfectivo Nove

No Arrive Fro
J l Ne\v T ork (
11 Norfolk . (
11 \V ash ton . <
11 PortHin th t
1.7 -\bbo rt c ' . >
t, Momphli 1
b B ham

12 B h
iork

5 \\ as,h ton .
5 Norfolk
*i Port^ra th

12 B Uam
29 Mo

1 *,0 pm
1 - I 0 pm

4 30 pm
4 SO pm
4 ^0 pm
4 -0 pin
5 TG pm
~ 00 P

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway.
mber 30, 3S1S.
"Jo Depart T<
11 B ham ...
11 Memphis .
30 Monroe .

6 Now York.
6 Wash ton.
6 Norfolk .
6 Portsm'th.

23 B'ham
6 B ham .. .
3 Memphis..

18 Abbe S.O..
12 Now York.
- .Norfolk- .
J Portsmt'li.
88 Fenohtree

S. 3 Dura
0 30 am
7.00 am,
1.40 pm
1:40 pm
1 40 pra
1 -40 pra
3 55 pra,
4.45 pm
4 45 pm
4 00 pm
8 55 pm
5 65 am
S 55 pm
St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
^o. Depart To—-
34 Chicago .. 8 00am

2 Nashville.
9J Nabhvllle.
72 Rome _
98 Chicago... 8 26 pm
4 Nashville. S 50 pm

93 Nashville 11 45 am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

95 Chicago 7 50 pm

S 35 am
4 50 pm.

pm

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598,
HOTELS

HJLBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMAN only; center of dtn
near new postoZfice Rates, fiOc. T5c and (1.

AUCTION SALES
THH~SOUTH E RN~AU CTlON AND SAX?

VAGC COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household
or piano Phone Bell Main 2300.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
„ - —pplncbtt will

tain for good piano. "What hav» yoii
to offer? 10% 13. Harris St.. care Witt

GOODS
^rlce

ofriceroods, pianos and ofrice furniture; cut*
advanced on conslcnnumt. Central Aactioa
Company, 12 Kast illtchell S treat. B*U
PlK>ne Mam 2424.

FOR SALf]—Furniture from 5-room nat.
On display at Catncart Storagre Co., No.

6. Madison avenue
SALE CHEAP—5-pIece blrd'a-eye maple bed-

room eulte. Jacobs' Auction House. Mala
1434, Atlanta 2286
HOUSEHOLD pooda for sale. Call Ivy 3090)

Saturday afternoons. Sunday and after ft
p m. _
ONU oak extension dining tablo and four

chairs. Phone_ Ivy 3602-J.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOK

cash. S M SNIDER, 145 3. Pryor St. ___
FOR best bargaina in furniture ae« Jordan

Furniture Co . 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467.
FURNITURE and rues at lowest prlceC

Roblson Furniture Co.. 27 E Hunter at.
FOR SALE — Several Axmlnster art squares

\ery cheap. Call ALiln 1434, Atlanta 2J85.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FASHION ABLE dreeamaklng. sa-tlaf action
_ guaranteeii, low prices. We«t ^If.
DRHSbM 1K1 NO. price") reasonable coat*

rellned. M 24S4-J. 101 Capitol ave

M USIC AND DA NCI NG
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing

bchool. 428 Peacbtree. Ivy 778-L Only
resident member International Teachora*
AsBoclatlon. ^
PIANO" tuning-, guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Paul G. German. 172 Oakland ava,
Main 1971.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER PCRECTORY
._ to make them to order, .._

happen to have. It. Give us your next or-
der and we will con vine* you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Bor 94, Col-
lege Park. East Point 396.

SIGNS.
ON SIGNS signifies beat quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 130% Peachtree.

TRCNKS. BAGS AND HU1TCAHES BK-

Phones- Bell, Main 1578; Atlanta 1564.

of wall paper, all grades, that 1 can show
you. Also prices for hanging and interior
painting. J. W. Psjar, Maln^3440.

.
CO-. 4T

Hunter SU Jdain U7«. Atlanta 1061.

iNEWSPAFERr NEWSPAPER!
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EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL 'MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and en.y regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches Cull conrs* in

»lx wcQko. Our ratvis are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE 'than any oilier school. W* ba,v»
the Indorsement of all tbe wholec%le mil-
linery houaea. Now l» the time to be«in.
MlM RaJnwater. Manager. 49 H Whitehall St.
PRIVATE pupils given special instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
In New England public schools. Art lessons
also solicited. Telephone W. 1205.

MEDICAL.
DR. EDilONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root

jvPUls; a safe and reliable treatment lor ir-
rcfularltlea. Trial box by mall 50 cts. Ed-

. mondson Dru* Co.. 11 K. Broad St., Atlanta
Ga.
MRS. DR. EJ. W. SMITH. 238 W. Ptachtree
.st. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-

dren; electric treatment In chronic diseases.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ST32 \MHEATED' front room, north side;
private home; gas. electricity; meals near.

iE frortt room, next to bath; furnace
t• gentlemen preferred. ' Ivy 4669.

' - wltn-Cur. rooms; close in; -,vith
out board. 49 Luckle atreet.

FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-
trance closo tn apartment. Ivy 299J-L.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping
nd bedroom. 319 Courtland st- Ivy 7096".

"NICELY furnished room, close in, all moden
convenience^, as Eaat Harris str"_e_et._

FURNISHED front rooms,- also housekeep-
ing. 210 Spring. Ivy 3305-J. ,_

GENTLEMEN ONLY—Nice fur. room, close
' private family. 30 W. ~—- -

BRIGHT, sunny room to gentlemen or bus
ineaa couple. 73 JS. North ave. Ivy 6103.

SPLENDID roa.mfi, gentlemen; hot bath: .
all convenionccs; summer rates. Ivy 5SJU-J.

DELIGHTFUL evenings; front room In hlgh-
claas apartment for lady. $10. Ivy 6 a? 7.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
YOUNG JUAN working at nljrht wants fur-

nished room In renned home; north aide
preferred. Ni> objection to distance. Give
price. Address B-304. Constitution.

STEAJMHEATED room for ren t; furnished.
293 N. Boulevard. Ivy 340JJ-J.

BOARJ> WANTED—By two ybunff men,
north side, private family preferred. Ad-

dreas. with location, and rates, j. A. S., care
Constitution. . j
TWO connecting rooms, unfurnished, by '

middle-aged couple; walking 'distance, I

NICELY fur. large front room. 64 Forrest
avenue.

IfUBNISHED-—SODTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;

steam heat; electric lights; walking dis-
'tance; private family; reasonable. 208-A
Capitol ave., corner Fulton,
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room,

with or without board; in private1 home;
all conveniences. 125 Central avenue.

north side ; first floor preferred. Address
B-2QS, Constitution.
CONVENIENT to Hurt blds. or .capitol.

WANTED — Room Mate
. WANTED— Roommate for yoime gentlemen.

•__Private home. Ponce de; Leon ave. Ivy

WANTED — Young man to share . lovely
room; excellent board. Ivy "935-J.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooinins house Information. If you

nant to set a' place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-

We will be glad to help you eet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

NOBTH BIBB.

A Modern Family and Tourist
TTfyT~ETj

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. £Uiro-

upT Rooms en ttuiu* with private batte.

and up. Fr«« batha on all floors.
PEACHTREE -INN
391 PEACHTREE fiTREET,

boy service night and day. Phoned: Ivy
9129. ti7.

BEUUEVUE INN
NICELY furnished ainffl« or double rooms.

•team heated, with or without meala. 67
East Third. Ivy I5J8-L.

53 WEST BAKER
DANDY ^team-heated room, excellent meals;

close In:.. all conveniences. Ivy 7889-J.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for »ir!a, reason-

able rates; references required. Tabernacle

BOARD and rooma, also table board, close

Currier street.

tree; excellent meals if desired. 13 and 21
W. Cain. Ivy 6660.

wilt board. Mvrtle, near Ponce de' Leon.
Phone Ivy 1436.
ELEGANTLY fur. rooma and excellent

table board; table boardera also •wanted.

513 PEACHTREE
HAVE one small room, on first floor, with

board.
NEWLY-FURNISHED rooma, best cook-

pies. Ivy 7270-J,

table, Jersey cows, all conveniences. Ivy

HOME-LIKE place for a few girls who de-
sire all comforts of home. Atl. 5673-M.

SELECT BOAR-DING, 647 Peachtree street,
strain heat. Ivy 6634.

362 PfiJACHTREE, bom« for young men ;
choice rooms, table board; special rates.

ROOM with sleeplns porch, bath' adjoining;
excellent board. Ivy> 1499-J.

CLEAN, comfortable rooma; very beat table.
21 East Cain. Ivy 5441.

LARGE front room, with dressing room;
excellent meala. Ivy 5620-L. Gti E. Cain at.

ELEGA.NT room and excellent board ; pri-
vate family. Myrtle at. Ivy 1294-J.

KOOM and board In private family. Gen-
tlemen preferred. Ivy 6735-L.

GENTLE-MEN can obtain large front room
heat, electricity; refined home. Ivy 7719-J.

DELIGHTFUL room, excellent board, very
desirable, private family. Ivy 5973-J.

BEAUTIFUL steam-heated room, adjoins

5038. 237-A Fulton, corner Capitol.
ONE most desirable fur. room for couple

Woodward ave.

tlon. Phone 2185.' , .
ONE neatly furnished room 'with private

family. 18S Windsor street.
ONE front room, nicely fur.; very close In.

169 Central avenue.
rUItlOSIIEI* *W END,

End, convenient to car line, all conveni-
ences, use of Bell phone, for two young men.
West 1237.

' UXFCRNISHJEn — NORTH S1I>K-
SIX ROOMS on tltat and second floor of
" beautiful close-In residence, 2S Carnegie

Way hot bath on main floor, -for family or
will rent 'three rooma on each, floor separate-
ly for two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
•WOULD rent unfurnished r 0,0 ma to young

men; all conveniences, close In. 2{J Car-
negie Way.
TWO large connecting rooms and kitchen-

son street. Ivy 3504-J.
UNFUKNISHKD — SOUTH SIDE.

WHOLE upper noor. & rooms and bath, or

minutes' car 'service, in suburban home, with
owner. Phone East Point 294-J. .
TWO lovely large itviiig rooms, unfur., with

necLlng rooms. 315 Whitehall street.
THREE large .connecting rooms, gas, bath,

sink, garden, no children. 183 Oakland
avenue.
ONE nice, unfurnished room for young man.

Main 55(37-J.
TWO beautiful connecting rooms • unfur,,

close in. SS month. 55 Fraaer street.
UNFURNISHED — WEST XTNI>.

THREE beautiful rooms, screened, sleeping

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
TWO nicely fur. or unCur. rooms for light

no uwe keeping. 375 Whitehall.
TWO fur. or unfur., with kitchenette, or sin-

gle room; rent reasonable. 24 E. Baker at.

vate home. 19 E. Harris. Ivy IJ3.-I9-J.
FOR RENT — Three unfurnished and one

FOR RENT — I, ^ or 3 rooms, fur, or un-
fur. 19 Columbia avenue. Ivy 1733.

FOR RENT-Hoiisekeeping Rooms
NORTH SIDE,

TWO NICELY furnished rooms Cor light

liams street.

couple tor housekeeping. 66 W. Baker' st.
TWO delightfully connecting rooms for

housekeeping. Decatur G3.
NICELY furnished roonrfs, close I n ; all mod-

ern conveniences. 6t> West Baker St.
TWO rooms and kitchenette; completely fur-

nished. 49 Luckle atreet.
TWO or three furnished front, connecting,

housekeeping rooms. 37 Carnegie Way.
CALL Ivy. 1037-L for 2 or 3 light house-

keeping room.s, north side, nicely located.
SOliTH SIDF,.

light housekeeping. Jink, hot uath, walk-
Ing distance. 55 Woodward. M. 1548-J. .

FOR RENT — Fur. house from April to Oc-

chicken runs. enormous garden, shade ,
cheap to desirable party. West 7S-J.
FOR RENT — Furnished, attractive ti-room

bungalow. West End. Adulta only. Rt-fer-
enceb required. Phone West IOC.

gentlemen. 11 Currier. I. 6693-J.__
ROOMS witn private batfi and board. 21 Bust

Ldadei street. Ivy <152. Miss Annie Dennis,
SOUTH SIDE.

DESIRABLE ROOMS, with all
conveniences, in, ten minutes'

walk of city. 310 Whitehall st. f
FURNISHED rooms, with or without board;

all conveniences; close in. Atl. Phone 3827.
68 Garnett atreet. -

. 2 OR 4 young men for nicely fur. room, ex-
cellent meal, refined, private borne; good.

locaUgn; modern: close in. M. 1864.
BEAUTIFUL front room and board in pri-

vate homo for young men; walking dis-
• taace. 143 PulUam street; Atlanta 3296.
bELIGHTFULLY fur. frant~~~room with

board, couple or gentlemen. 74 Capitol
avenue. '- ^ ^
WANTED—One or two lady boarders In

private Capitol ̂ avenue home. M. 527i;-J

,vith or with-

LARGI& room, every modern convenience:
best board. S3 Capitol Square. Main L'liKS.

NICE furnished rooms; als<
out Jjoard. 79 Trinity aven

STHICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush, Stf
Capitol Square (opposite st_a.te_ capltot).

VERY BEST board and rooms can be given.
Main 1290-L. 133 >V. Fair street.

FOR RENT—Rooma

A FRfiTE BUREAU oC hoarding and
rooming house Information. 1C you

want to eet a place to board or rent
rooma In any part1 ot the city or'sub-
urbs, aalt The Atlanta Constitution.
^Vo will bo £lud to help you get what
you want.

Floor Constitution JBulldinR.
Main 6000. Atlanta 5001.

FURNISHED—NORTH

THE PICK WICK.-
NEW T4JN-STOKY AND FIREPROOF.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting bathi
Convenient shower baths on each, floor.
77 galrlle St., .Near Carnegie Horary.

THE MUOEWOOli
>iBW. modern;>iBW. modern; tUe&m h«»t, •lectrlc llfflita,

hot and culd water. Oe^Jrubie home torladieit and gentlemen. Uooma per day GOc
up: we«*iy. single. $* up; donbi*. 5i up.n>*&^feiagttwood AVP-. Ivy uau4-j. _ ^_

LiAB'AI.LK APAJiTJ^ENTJS
. fKlO.M ST.; rooma

THE ADOLF
turoiahed rooms for xn»n;

«tsam haat and bttth. 10^ S. Harris St.
•l'WO-«OOM SUITE. IK - oom. witn private

bath, aad large roam*. ttxZ't feet, suitable
for,, parlor or offlco. flrat floor Pldcwiek.

can secure nicely furnlabed
room, adjolnloc bath, one bloclc ol post-

34 Cone street. .Ivy
FOR RENT^-One well furnished room; in-

stantanVus hot bath adjoining. Ivy t2SO.
22Eaat ' Mn street.

NIGEL YSSJSSL **5» 'lady or
. Luckle.

NICKLY fur.. ateam-he*ied room, adjoining
bath; every modern convenience; very

reasonable. 113-A T\"est Peachtree. 7991-J.
TWO or three fur. rooma 4n Inman Park.

oh car line. 94 Lake ave. Ivy 2969 or
2S63, _____
LARGE ROOM. EVERY . COJJVENIENCE.

IX. ATTRACTIVE HOME NEAR PIED-
MONT PARK. IVY 5577-U

FOR: RENT--.Apartments
, . UNXTUKNISUXUD.

CORINTHIAN,
136 W. PEACHTREE. Apt. 301. Beat loca-

tion, close itt. making reduction until ex-
piration of lease. Phone Ivy 4081.
THE HAI2* 193 Spring atreet, G rooms. «rat

floor; outside apartment; splendid neigh-
bors. $60. Smith, Ewing & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment, with

bath, hot water, electricity. fsu> range,
JanUor^servlce. Ivy 3184-J in morning.
APARTMENT. 4 rooms and bath, electric

light and gas, steam, heat. Alain 3824. 333
North Boulevard.
4-ROOM modern, steam-heated apartment,

close jp. Ivy 2234.
5-ROOM APT., north aide, steam heat, ele-

,vator. janitor. Call Ivy 416S.
ONK upstairs apartment, 6 rooms, 'all con-

5 per mon. S4& Capitol.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bide.

FOR RENT— Stores

112-114 North, Pryor at.; '530 square feel
each, steam heat\ and water included In
lease. Price right. Asa G. Candler, Jr.,
Agent, 222 Candler blag. Phone Ivy S274.
See Mr. -Wilkinson.
FOUR lino new stores and lofta at 134. 186.

:3fi and 12C Whitehall street; also 84 S.
It road street; also 61 E. Alabama St. Geo.
W. Sciule. 19 Edeowood AVA. J3otb pbon«d
203.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
OFFICE space and desk with use both

phones lor $5 per month. TV. E. McCalla,
415 Atlanta National Bank building.
DESK ROOM, phone and stenographer, 1430

Candler building. Ivy 1733 Williams.
DESK ROOM In Grant blde-1 splendid light,
__ fine aervlce^ Addresa C-977. Constitution,
DESK ROOM, phone and stenographer. 1430

Candler building. Ivy 1733. Williams.

FOR RENT—-Off lce«
A FEW desirable ofnces^single and er

suite, Candler building' and Candler An
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent, 222 Can-
dler bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkin-
son.

connecting1 rooms, second floor
Grant building. Apply 225 Grant bldg.

OFFICES FOR RENT in- HurSTlmtiding^
Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT— HOTELS.

ion 6£ Peachtree and West Peachtree, 21
large bedrooms, all fronting Peachtree and
"' ;st Peachtree, large, spacious dining

un, sealing sixty ISO). Elegant parlor.
electric lights and fcteam heat throughout.
Entire building newly and costly papered,
painted inside and but. Remember Shrln«rs
are coming. Will lease responsible party.
Apply W. J3. Ragan, 32 South Pryor st.

_ _
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 JUONTHS FOR 56 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters S23 and $75.

AMERICAN "WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2529.

rear Gfi E. Cain.

and Barns
JorTTwater;

WANTED— Real Estate
IS YOUR REAL ESTATE FOR SALE? Q

description and price and send last tax
receipt. Same will be returned by return
mail. Representatives wanted at Atlanta.
Choice real estate investments for sale. J
H. Chandler. 3C33 Central. Kansas City. Mo.
FOR quick sale, list your property with us.

Porter & Swift, 130^, Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
_ _ justness and one residence ...
Tampa, Pla.. value J3.000. for Atlanta

property -or north • Georgia farm land. Wll]
pay difference. Address B-S2. Constitution.
EQUITIES In houses and vacant lots to ex-

change for automobile or small farm. Main
3674.
SEE' ME for South tieorgia Farms, Will

exchange for city property. J. T. Kim-
brough. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
NICE, level lot as cash payment on home, or

exchange for automobile. "Milton." M. 5476.

KKSIOliNCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE—By 'owner, . two-story brick
«tore on Edgewood avenue and line resi-

dence on north side In first-class section.
Call Ivy 2342-L.

UNFUKNISHEJD.

$13.60 PER MONTJi—Nice 4-ruom lui
with reception ha.ll; newly painted ;

papered; water, SUK, sewer, aldeu^iks :
curbing; 75 yjtrda double car line; 1
neighborhood.. Ware &, Harper, 725 Atla
National Bank Bldg. Main 1705, Atla
1808. ________

'NUMBER 102 IVY STREET.
L'O ROOMS. In good condition; within on<

block of the Caiuller • building; rent rea-
sonable. Call

F1TZHUGH KNOX
Candler Bldg. Ivy -1446.

EIGHT-ROOiL, 2-story house at corner of
Cooper and. Rawaon streets. Arranged Cor

two families. Modern conveniences. Close in
and on car line. Very low rent. Ivy 3943.
COTTAGE on large, well shaded lot at 530

Crew street. On Washington, street car
line. Gas, water and bath. Possession April.

ottT"^ur~~Wreekij7~Uent~iJuii«Un. We~~raowi»
tenants renting $12.50 and up F^tlQE. boe

notice. John J. Woodslde. the Rentlne
Acent. 12 Auburn avenue.

full descriptions
" - or let

OUR weekly rent U»t givi ___ .
•of anything for rent. Call for

U3 mall It to you, gorreat & Georga Ada»r.
FOR RENT—70 Norcrosa street, West End,

we have a five-room cottage, close to car
line and almoat new. Price^jg:.';).^ Ivy 7100.'
CALL, write or phone for our Rent Bulle^

tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. Second
floor Realty Trust Bldg. I. 1600. Atl. 3G3.
HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Seven-room house on Pied-

mont avenue; reasonable. References.
Ivy 6644-J.
6-ROOM cottage. No. 6' Hopkins, West End.

Modern, large yard. M. BOOS. Mr. Brltton.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.

Moore & Co.. 405-7 SUvey bldg. M. 634.

OR UNI-'URJSIHELEIX

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

(13 EMPIRE BLDG., is the .place for re-
' eults for furnished and unfurnished
rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

FOR RENT — Apartments

FIVE rooms, steam heai.t • ̂ riished, pos-
session April 1: very desirable" .^orth s.'di

location. Price $56. Smith, Ewing & Ran-
kln. 130 Peachtree street..
32LEG-VNTLY furnished 5-room apt. 25 Por-

ter PI. Apt. 4. Ivy SC91-J.

UNFURNISHED.
TWO unfurnished apartments of four rooms,

bath and sleeping porch, each; rooms
large, airy and well lighted. Located at
161 Richardson street, near the corner of
South Pryor. Over acre of ground In lawn
and gardens. Possession at once Rent
$20.60 per month. Ivy 2343.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one four-room apartment,

steam heat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 70^6. ask
for the Janitor.
FIVE-ROOM apartment, north of Third st.,

a most attractive apartment; .located In
splendid community; price, $47.50. Would
rent it furnished. Smith, Ewlug &. Ranking
130 Peachtree atreet.
S£K. this at once. Modern. lower Srfoom

flat. No. 1 Dixon Place, corner W. llth,
convenient to Piedmont avenue. Juniper and
Peachtree street car lines, to lease by owner
at S3S.6Q; vacant March 15. Call Ivy 6508-J.
THE LAWRENCE^-Two, Three and four-

room apartments; some ' early vacancies,
all conveniences, and in walking distance.
J. T_ Turner. RPK. ATgr., Apt. S, 52 \V"
Peachtree place. Ivy SOSO,

FOR SALE—Handsome bungalow, close to
Ponce do Leon and N. Boulevard. It has
rooms, hardwood floors in patterns, beam
ilings, screened, furnace heat, handsome
imbinatlon fixtures. built-in bookcases,

cement driveway and garage. In fact. It is
up-to-ditte, for only 56,750. Terms can be
arranged. Call owner. Ivy 1276, room
1602 Third National Bank bldg. Ivy 6733-J.

'l"(i PER CENT INVESTMENTS—We hi
two double 3-room houses on a corner lot

on West Hunter street rented at $340 per
year, 52,350, $500 cash.

M. HATCH COOK.
601 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Main 4613.
INVESTMENT—Negro renting property, on

Fraser street, within mile circle, a B-room
house, lot 40x200, large enough to put two
more houses on It. This Is owned1 by a
non-resident and for cash be is willing to
sell for $1,000. See Chas. L.. Greene, 130
Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1513.
—U—A BKAUTT, Just off N. Boulevard, fine

section, 7-roorn, 2-story presaed brick, nre-
plac«s throughout, 'tile bath, sleeping porch,
beautifully arranged, pretty fixtures, small
lot, $5.000; J500 cash, $35 month. Carl H.
Fischer, Main 3860.
NEW ,9-room house, pas, electricity, hot

and cold"'water. All street Improvements;
lot 50x300. Beautiful oak shade. Terms. Va-
cant lota in body or separate. By owner,
care Dr. S. T. Whitaker. 625 Lee St., At-
lanta,
PRACTICALLY new 6-room bungalow on

St. Charles avenue, hardwood floors, fur-
nace and all conveniences; beautiful lot, 50>:
190 to alley; terras; consider automobile 'as
flrat_ payment. Donaldson. Ivy 4026.
SIX vacant lota in 4th, ward. This Is un-

doubtedly the cream of negro renting
property; will sell for $500 each; worth
g7iJO. 309 Temple Court building. •
FOR SALE—Six-room cotta^o with hall, bath

and basement, furnace heated, large lot,
planted with shrubs and fruit, just off North
"---'-vard. Ivy 3307. Price, $5,000.
NORTH SIDE—Ansloy Par* lot. 100 f«»t

front, overlooking clubhouse* tennis court*.
swimming pool and golf courts. Charlm J.
Metz. 627-62$ Candler building.

5100 CASH. 517.50 month, nice 5-room cot-
tage, all Improvements, $2,000. "Milton."

Main 5476.
NO. 33 WOODSON ST.—Five-room bunga-

low. AH improvements. Easy terms. No
loam Milton Strauss. Ix-y 4666.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.
GOOD BARGAIN, 51,500 for 5-room house,

lot 60x200, small cash payment, $20 per
month; no loan.
$2.100 FOR 5 rooms and hall with bath and

sewerage. $100 down, 520 per month; lot
_;0xl50.
$2.530 FOR new 7-room bungalow. $50 down,

$20 per month; lot 50x175; fenced.
S. N. -THOMPSON.

East Point. Bell Phone 286.
7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all im-

provements, on College ave.. pecatUE. An
Ideal high-class home, price ¥6.750. SauItT
$2,000. Will taVe auto or v&cant lot At 11,000
balance cash. $1.090. See owner. 607 F«tera
building. Phone Main 2041.
HERE'S a bargain. 5-room cottage, one block

of Gordon at $2,500. $360 cash, notes $20
per month; better take advantage of this
Immediately. W. I*. McNevJn, 10C1 Empire
Life Bldg. Ivy 7386.
FOR SALE—Modern ,8-room residence on

Sycamore st., Decatur. 'Ga.; also several
vacant lots In Decatur. Fletcher Pearson,
422 Atlanta National Bank building.

FARM LANDS.
61 Ms ACRES—I ha\-e the most up-to-date

farm "in north Georgia. Land lies wel{. 30
miles of Atlanta; good school near; half
mile from station. Every kind of fruit; 6-
room bungalow. 3-room tenant house and
best tenant In Georgia on place. Chicken
house,, waterworks 'In nous* and i barn. A
gentleman's home In every sense of the
word. A jerood investment or home. Will
trade for smalt farina or. city property or
will soil on easy terms.,Nothing against this
place but $2,2nO straight loan due 1917. See
Owner. 1515 Healey building.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Tboa.

Tff. Jackson, "4th Nat. Bank Bid*., Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE- For 'Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

WAIT FOR
P A S C O H E I G H T S

300 BEAUTIFUL LOTS' '
STONE MOUNTAIN. CAR LINE

SIZES: $0x200

TEKMS
. ONE DOLLAR DOWN

AND

FIFTY CENTS A WEEK
NO INTEREST —NO TAXES

THIS SALE BEGINS

S A T U R D A Y .
MARCH TWENTY-FIRST

DON'T BE MISLED
THERE ARE NO STRINGS TIED TO f HIS SALE.

THE ABOVE ARE THE REGULAR TERMS
UPON WHICH ALL LOTS WILL BE SOLD.

CALL AT MY OFFICE
FOR INFORMATION AND PLATS

W. P. COLE
1408 CANDLER BLDG. PHONES, IVY 432; ATL. 953.

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN.
TEN-ROOM brick house, on lot 60 feet front, Peachtree street,

this side of Sixth street. This house was built at a cost of $35,000,
when they were building good houses. Price $35,000, on easy terms.
It will pay you to investigate.

$45,000 PROFIT, FIVE YEARS.
PEACHTREE STREET corner; 100 feet front;' just north of

Georgian Terrace. Has on it a solid brick house that cost
$30,000 to build. We believe that this corner will sell for $1,000
per foot within five years. A vacant corner across the street is held
at $600 per foot. Property adjoining; this corner vacant is held at
$500 per foot. We can deliver this at $55,000 on good terms. Con-
sider $10,000 to $15,000 in property as part payment.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

FARM FOE SALE

WE HAVE just had listed with us a farm consisting of
three hundred acres of land in ten miles of the center

of Atlanta. This farm lies well and is good, strong land,
suitable for truck, dairy or straight farming,

THIS FARM is worth $65 per acre, but for the next ten
days we can sell it for $35 per acre.

SOMEBODY is going to make a lot of money here.

SEE MR. WRIGHT.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOjJ^
FOR SALE—MUST SELL QUICK

AN A NO. 1 GOOD 2-STORY; 9-ROOM HOUSE, with every convenience; has
two baths, two lavatories, new fine furnace, servant's room and garage;

lot 105x176 to another street; house is on the inside 50 feet; corner vacant;
fine corner for an apartment; this is within one block of Ponce de Leon
avenue and one block of Piedmont avenue; ground is worth §8,000; could not
build the house for $7,500; price reduced to $12,500 for this week. Terms,
$3,000 cash, balance to be arranged. Don't phone, but come to office if you
want a real bargain.

203 EMPIRE BUILDING

BEST BARGAIN GOING
54.000 WILJL. BUT €-room residence within three blocks of car line; f ive minute

schedule to city. Lot 165x225; electric lights, water and sewerage hot and
cold bath; fenced, good bearing orchard. $500 down, $30.00 per month No
mortgage or loan.

FOR QUICK SALE, beautiful shaded and convenient building lot 76x200 feet
to alley. Electric wiring and sewerage. Just the place for your summer

home in the citys healthiest and most convenient suburb. Price 51 BOO I am
instructed to offer this lot for $1,200 this week only. Terms. '

S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POINT, GA. BELL PHONE. EAST POINT 286.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of street.

we have a modern store. 18%xllO feet. leased to September. 1916 Prlc«
$375. No Information over phone.

WILSON &ROS.
701 -EMPIRE BUttrDtNG.

FOR RENT—Business Space FORRENT—-BuSineMSpace

FOR RENT

Large Garage and Auto
Salesrooms

AT NOS. 118-120-122 Marietta Street I have a large gar-
age repair shop, storage room and salesroom. This

is a 2-story fmeunroof building, and contains about 7,500
square feet« eveownloor; steam heat; wide allev in rear.
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REAL ESTATE—For Sail REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
32 BAST AL.jiB4.MA ST. BOTH PHONES' 1257.. _

INMAN PARK HOME— On Elizabeth street, in Inman Park, we have a magnificent
ID-room. 2-story slate roof house, laree servant's house, nice eraraEe with cement

floors, lot 120x265 wjth all kinds of fruit trees. "We offer this magnificent piece of
property, for a quick sale lor $11.000; $1.000 cash, the assumption of a ten-year loan
of 95,000 at 6 per cent and the balance at $50 per month., We might take a small
piece tit property as part payment. Let us show you this house and lot. If you think
p_ur_ price and, terms are not right, make jig a proposition^ a-sMt must sen at once. __ _
BAST GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE — On East Georgia avenue we "offer "a modern *~

room cottage. lot . 50x180. for $3,750; 5SQO cash, 325 per month for the balance,
with no loan. It Is a pick-up at our price.
CHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Che rokee avenue, at Grant park, we offer a

corner lot 200x250 wlt,h a 6-room cottage for $4,000; $500 cash, $2i per month for
the balance, with no loan. This Is an oppo rtunlty for you to dbuble your money. "We
:wlll be glad to talh to you about this piece ' of property.
INMAN PARK BUNGALOTV—On Hale Btr eet. In Inmnn Park, we have a new modern

S-room bungalow. Jot 50x100, that we will sell for 'Si."SO; $100 cash, $20 per
month for the balance. If you look at this at our price and terms you win quit pay-
Ing rent. <

SMALL NORTH SIDE TRACTS
1% TO 6 ACRES EACH

OX PfiACHTREE-DUNWOOnY .ROAD, between Buclchc.id and Srookhaven
• Country Club grounds, we are offering' for quick sale for special prices

three beautiful tracts ranging from 1*£ to 6 acres each. .This road will J>e
widened to 40 feet, regraded and paved at once, and no doubt when it is
completed this property will double in value. These tracts range in price
from $600 up.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEAOHTREE STREET.

BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS.

IN 12 MTL-ES of Atlanta, and near main county road, we har:_ a tract of 5t
:it:res. sligrMIy rollfnr" -'bout 25 :ic*f<*s t-ulfiva,ted, balance in woods. Braneb

on property. N'o loan.* Titles clear. Price ?20 per acre.

37J£ ACRES at corner of Cascade and Hemp-lull roa-ds, and only a short dis-
t a i > ~ " f*-nm O"«ri:ule *-"nrini?,-!- Ideal location for country home, or truck

farm. Mo loan. Price $175 per acre,

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
303 THIRD NATIONAL,.BANK BLJ>G. PHONE IVY 2S4T..

EXCHANGE — NORTH SIDE HOME
IN OXE OP THE FINEST RESIDENCE SECTIONS, and buill

on a lot desirable both in size and location. The arrangements
of this home are attractive and convenient. There are five bedrooms,
full size, sleeping porch and two complete, well placed bath rooms.
A vacant lot or small home would be considered for part payment

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801 Empire Lite, Building. Phone Ivy 5.

WILL EXCHANGE
' Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg.

?2,260 BUYS THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OP 40 ACRES, Hat is located

one mile this side o£ Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7635-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay. ;

12 1-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
A CLOSE-IN CORNER, good wMte section, all street

improvements; sure to enhance and always rented foi
$206 per year. Price $1,650.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST,

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S FOURTH NATIONAL BANK KL«X>G. L PHONK SLAIN 4311.

$5,000—ON I>RUII> PLACE, just off Moreland avenue, in fine neighborhood and
on paved1 street, we have an almost new six-room bungalow, with sleep-

ing porch. This has hardwood floors and tile bathroom, three bedrooms; nice,
level lot. Can make terms.

.
?3,000— -IrT~Weat Knd

room bungalow.
Terms.

. _____ ___
on a g-ood street, in nice neiKhborhoo"d~~~w:e "" haTve IT six"
This place is on a f ine lot* and is worth' more money.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvementsj

*«***s:
never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COA1PANY
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327.

CENTRAL SOUTH SIDE
AS LEASES expire BIG CONCERNS are vacating property worth .several

thousand dollars per foot and locating between the terminals.
\ CORNER on Central avenue, equi-dlstant from both Southern and TJ. & N,

depots, at 5400 per foot, will look very cheap in a few years. • It'* the
cheapest close-in corner on the market.

See ua 'regarding this property and. se *ion.
14 PER CENT NORTH SIDE INVESTMENT.

93,125 WILL buy two apartments, eight rooms each, renting for 535 month, in
good condition, located in the best colored section of the fourth ward. Let

us show you why this is one of tbe best buys in the city. Terms can be
arranged,

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. ._ 'PHONE MAIN 175.

$5,250 — THREE BUILDING LOTS
JUST OFF PONCE DE LEOJtf avenue, we have three lots adjoining each other,

50x160 feet. All improvements have been put on this street and paid for-
Bungralows built here will sell, for (6,500. Good profit to be made here this
spring. Ix>ts have natural elevation of about three feet and face the east.

ARTHUR M. REID
IVT 6224. 101T THIRD NATIONAL BANK BI/DG.

* Pttge Nine.
WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSP.APE.Rr
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RIOTS ECONOMY BASEMi
Friday Bargain Day in Oar 3rd
Anniversary Sale; Save Up to Half

CLIPPED prices throughout the Economy Basement because we're celebrat-
ing our Third Anniversary Sale. Tables heaped high with the merchandise

^

you want, at lower prices than you would expect to pay.
typical of the bargains throughout the stock. ,

5 Bars 5c
Soap for

These few items are

5c
Rich's Economy Laundry Soap

—made after the same formula
of a leading 5c laundry soap.
Full 9-ounce bars. 5 bars for 5c.
5-bar limit.
—:6 Fairy Soap, 25c.
—6 Ivory Soap, 25c.
—6 Octagon Soap, 25c.
—6 Pels Naptlia, 25c.
—3 Bou Ami. 25c.
—o Sapolio, 25c.
—2 Dutch Cleanser, 15c.
—Lb. 20-Mule Team Borax, 12c.
—6 Gold Dust. 25c.
—3 Cans Swift's Pride Cleanser,

19c.
—6 Clean Easy Soap, 25c.

40c Broom 25c
Full head sweeping broom,

made of selected broomcorn.
S^tring tied; wire wrapped
handle.

New $1.50 Blouses
Don't miss this bargain. These blouses were bought
to sell at $1.50; and that's what they must bring
after this sale. All fresh and new; charming styles
that embody every new fashion feature. There are raglan and
gusset shoulders, Medici and frill collars, long and three-quarter
sleeves. Nine styles in all, .variously in white crepes, Marqui-
settes, allover embroidered voile, and lingerie. Sizes and styles
for all. Not a waist worlth under $1.50. Choice 980.

Ladies' $4 Rain Coats $1.98
These coats are real RUBBER lined, hence hot to be con-

fused with "rubberized" coats. Seams are stitched and cemented
'—each coat-bears a rainproof label. Smartly tailored in regular
mannish style with notched collar, slashed side pockets, strapped
sleeves. Finished with belt in back. Light and dark tan. All

sizes.

$1 &$1.50 Corsets 49c

EARLY in February we trans-
ferred all 1913 corsets from

the upstairs corset department to
the basement.'. Most of these Si
models are new, in - quite good
styles; medium and low bust and
long hips. The 81.50 models for
t l ie most part are discontinued
styles. All sizes—25 to 29—
splendid opportunities to secure
corsets for house and morning as
well as street wear. Choice 490.

$3 to $5 Corsets $1.29
The ?3 corsets are in good styles;

the higher-priced corsets in discon-
tinued models. Sizes and styles for
every figure. High, medium and low
busts with long hips. Included are
silk brocades and imported materials.

Bedding in the Sale
79c
98c
98c
$2

Rare Values in Sheets
Heavy sheets, seam center, 72x90, 49c.
Heavy bleached sheets, wide hem, 72x90, 56c.
Extra heavy Armorside sheets, 76x90, at 69c.
Our XX heavy sheets, 81x90, deep hems, 69c.
Linen finish sheets, torn, not cut, 90x90, 78c.
12%c heavy muslin pillow cases, 42x36, 10c.
15c firm muslin pillow cases, 45x36,

for $1 Crochet Spreads—1 full case of hem-
med crochet spreads, in attractive patterns.
for $1.39 Bedspreads—choice Marseilles de-
signs. Heavy quality; double bed size,
for $1.25 Spreads-colored bedspreads, with
Iringed borders. - '

;
rje f°r $2-98 Bedspreads—satin spreads,

idSO four patterns; double bed size.

Wash Fabrics for Every Purpose
250 Japanese striped crepes, 190.
250 Soisette, solid colors, igc.
25c All-white voiles at 150.

J:25c Seersucker crepes now at isc.
350 Fine silk colored ratines, igc.
2^c Makey white rice cloth at 150.
250 White or colored plisse crepe, 150.

150 White crepes for underwear, ice.
150 Beauty crepe, daintily figxired, 90.
!2j4c Percales (s to 8-yard lengths), 8c.
i2}4c Bates' fine dress ginghams, zoc.
TOC Fine white dimities at 6^4c.
i8c Book fold suitings for dresses, I2^4c.
150 INfatural linen suiting-, 27 inches, ice.

ISINBESIED
IN RAW SITUATION

West Peachtree
St-> on lot a home of theWe offer, near

I "better type." , .
Four bedrooms, two baths, sleeping porch, hardwood floors

—* j throughout. . .
President. Willing to Help T in i This section, you will admit,, is otic of the best, and we know

Every, Legislative Way to ' you w*" say t'le same about this home after you've seen it, so if you
'— I are looking for a high-class place your time woa't be wasted by a

trip out to 858, West Peachtree St.
a ::' • Terras.

LODGE NOTICES
* m

Bring Relief.

Price $13,000.

Forrest & George Adair
"Washington, March 19.—President

Wilson today manifested his deep In-
terest in the financial condition of
the railroads of the country, - express- j
ing a. desire to help in every legiti-!
mate way to bring- them relief. The
president had been asked by callers
if "he had heard any particular com- j
plaints from the railroads about their |, We have at 154 Williams street, between Mills and Parker streets, a sood

E. A. Minor Lodge, No. 603.
F; & A. M., will hold a regu-
lar communication In their
Temple, East Atlanta* this
Friday, March 20, 1914, at
7:30 p. m. Work in the F. C.

_ degree. Duly qualified breth-
ren rraternauy invited to meet with
us. Take" Soldiers* Home car to Glen-
wood Ave. Cars leave cornet Peacbtree
and Decatur streets every fifteen min-
utes. By order of

\ E. A. MINOR, W. M.
DR. HORACE GRANT, Secretary.

FOR BENT—A Good North Side Grocery Stand and Residence
financial condition and remarked that
he had heard what everybody was dis-
cussing—the uncertainty of their po-
sition. He let it be known, that the
government was considering general
facts of the continued increase m
operating expenses.

The president revealed, too, that
while he had not been consulted by

' the interstate commerce commission
as a whole, he had talked with indi-,
vidual memfoera on the- subject. Mr.
Wilson considers as an important fac-
tor in the railroad situation the ques-
tion of whether or not the railroads
would get the proposed increases in |
freight rates now being argued be-
fore the interstate commerce commis-
sion. He made it clear that this was
"the biK thing" in the situation, bux
did not express an opinion on the
merits of the increase. No legislative
action to afford relief to railroads
had been suggested to the president,
according to his talks, with

grocery stand ^rith four living rooms, connected. This Is in thlc&Iy settled
locality, and we believe a Rood man with a good stock of 'goods can do -a
good business here.. Rent $25 per month.'

.IOHIM J. \A/OODSIDK
liBAi- ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

Phones: Bell Ivy 671; AtL 618. 12 "Real Estate Row."

A special communication
of Atlanta Lodge. No. 59. F.
& A. M.. will be held in Ma-
sunic Temple, corner Peach-
tree and .Cain streets, this

r •vfe^r-% (Friday) evening, March 20,
I X?^X 1914, at 7:30 o'clock, sharp.

The .Entered Apprentice degree will be-
conferred. All qualified brethren cor-
dially Invited to attend.

JAMBS M. FULLER, W. M.
THOMAS EVAXS, Secretary.

• WEYIY1AN &. CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QU!CK~ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST'OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING • ^ ' ESTABLISHED 1890

callers. .
burins' the course of Mis talk about .-7l;T;;Ti;T;;T;;T;jf;;T;;t;;t;;f;;f;;t;;f;;Tj;fi

railroads. Mr. Wilson pointed out that •l?!4J?JT?l!?l??i?ti!?l!?i!?l??i!%!?i?%?%7Si.
the New Haven situation was pro-
ceeding satisfactorily, and that he had
not heard of the New Haven case in-
fluencing the financial condition of
other railroads, as had been reported.

New Haven Order Condemned.
Waterbury, Conn., March 19.—Fed-

eral proceedings against the Ntew
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road. In their present aspect, were
condemned tonight as too drastic by
Governor Baldwin in an address be-
fore the Waterbury Chamber of Com-
merce. He also said the proposed
board for interstate trade regulation
looked to him as a serious menace to
the prosperity of Connecticut manu-
facturing interests.

"The federal authorities seem to me
to be asking too much," the governor ^i
said. "If it is deemed necessary to TJT
require the sale of any of the property £ j
of the New Haven, it oug-ttt to have -i-
ttme enough to dispose of it. 11 not ^ ,
'to the best advantage, at least at a - -

Of the trade regulation bill the gov-
ernor said that, judging from news-
paper reports, "it would be unfavor-
able to the commercial dealings ot _
Connecticut with Sister states. It has ; ;•;
been stated that it is to apply to all -
Interstate corporations with a capital
of S5 000,000 and such other corpora-
tions as the board may think proper
to include. That strikes me^as _too «j«

A regular communication
of the W. IX Luckie. Lodge,
No. 89, F. & A. M.. will be
held tonight (Friday), March
20. 1914. at 7:20. in their
hall, corner Gordon and

_ Lee streets. The Entered
Apprentice degree will be conferred.
All duly qualified brethren are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

By order of '
J. O. CAMPBELL, W. M.

J. M. HDNNICUTT. Secretary.

to
great
board."

a 4>ower to leave with any

AT THE THEATERS.

A Special
They are really nifty: those new metal

desk trays that we have just received.
Light in weight, beautiful in appearance

and made to be durable; an ornament to any
desk.

And the price—you won't believe us
•when we tell you that they are selling for
Thirty-Five Cents.

You had better order one now.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

A regular communication
of Palestine Lodge, No. 4S6.
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic Tem-
ple, this (Friday) evening,
March 20, 1914, beginning,

.by special dispensation, at
6:30 o'clock. The degree of Master
Mason will be conferred in full form.
All duly qualified visiting and resident
brethren are fraternally invited to be
present.

By order of
WILLIAM D. PHIPPS. W. M.

DAVID E. SHU-VTAKER, Secretary.

The officers and mem-
bers of Atlanta Lodge, N'o.
20, Knights of Pythias, nre
requested to attend the f u -
neral, services of our de-
parted brother, Louis
Hirschberg, at the resi-
dence, 49 Windsor street,
-on Friday, March 20. al

30:30 a. m. This lodge will conduct
the services at the grave, and a f u l l
attendance of the members Is neces-
sary, i Interment at Oakland.

R. M. JONES.
Chancellor Commander.

A. A. CRAIG. 1C of PL. & S.

A regular meeting oC
Georgia Lodge, No. !.">:;.
Knights of Pythias, w i l l
be held tonight (Frid:i\ )
at Castle hall, tn Kiser
building. S o'clock. Rank
of Esquire w'ill be con-
ferred. Members urged to
be on hand. Visitors wel-

come. A. II. WISIBERLT. C. I'.
.1. K. LANIER. K. of H. & S.
NKWMAN LASER. M. of F.

Neil O'Brien Minstrels.
(At the Atlanta.)

Warranted Aluminum Ware
HigU-grado first quality warranted Aluminum ware. From the com-

plete stock we quote these specials:

29c

$3.50 Tea Kettle $3 Percolator '$2.50 Double
as shown $2.98 as shown $1.98 Rice Boiler $1.98

5-quart size with ebony- n-quart size with ebony l^«-quart Rice Boiler as
wood handle. wood handle. ; shown. Nickel - plated

steel handle.

$4 Nine-Piece Combination $2.98
This 9-piec-e combination consists of roaster, double boiler, steam

cooker, one 6-egg poacher, three pudding pans, two outside pans.

50c White
Petticoats
—Fine white cambric petti-

coats, with 9-inch deep
embroidered ruffle.
25c Drawers 17c

—Fine cambric drawers,
open style, cut full and
free. Finished with deep
hemstitched ruffle.

50c Knickerbockers
39c

--Fine nainsook knickerbocker
bloomer drawers, "finished
with picot edge Insertion, rib-
bon drawn.

Crepe Drawers 49c
—Crepe bloomers and drawers

in all white, pink or blue.
Trimmed with, dainty French
Val. lace and ribbon. All sizes.

75c Crepe and Cam-
bric Gowns 49c

—Made , ful l and perfectly
finished. High or low
neck, long or short sleeves.
Lace, ribbon and embroid-

. cry trimmed.

Enterprise Mfg. Go's. Entire
Spring Sample Line of

Waists, Dresses, Skirts
The surplus stock and entire Spring sample

line of the Enterprise Manufacturing Co., of
this city, conic to under price for this sale. Pay
on for 590 Middies—All white or with
«5%7C colored trimmings. Sizes for girls
from 8 to 16 years.
ng\ for soc Overall Aprons—:bungalow ov-
•5«7C erall aprons. Fancy percales and nat-
ural linens. I-ong sieevcs.

_Q for $i and $1.25 House Dresses—
/ */C spring styles in fast color percales,
chatnbrays.and ginghams. Long, short or
three-quarter sleeves.

for g8c Skirts—a sturdy repp in neat
black or white stripes. Fine for street59c
foe 390 Petticoats—tub proof seersuck-
er in various colors. • Finished with

ruffle. All sizes. , • -

rjf\ for $i and $1.50 tub dresses—girls'
/i/C dresses in neat spring styles. Fast col-
or girighaihs. Sizes 6 to 14 years. '

for 590 dresses—for little tots of 2 to 6
years. Short sleeve styles. Ginghams

ind percales. - .,
QO f°r •fc-S0 petticoats—'mercerized sateen
S/OC body ; silk flounce. Black and- leading

Our Special $1 Shirt
—If this were the ordinary $i shirt,

the i re saving would not mean
so much. But this is an extraor-
dinary value sat $i—the shirt we run .as
our $i leader.

—Made of extra fine count percale and madras in
negligee, % bosom and plaited style. Plain white,
hairline stripes, neat dots and designs; in fact, all
the new Spring patterns. , Easy slip-on coat style
with attached cuffs. Full measure, perfect fitting
models. All sizes, 13% to 17V-.

Men's 89c Shirts 63c
—A tub proof percale in fine count. Coat style, at-

tached cuffs. Splendid assortment of checks,
stripes and dots. Sizes 13% to 17.

Men's 3 for 25c Socks 5c
—Medium7 weight half hose that we sell regularly

i 3 pairs for ,23c. Double heel and toe. .Black, navy
arid gray.

25c Cham bray Work Shirts 19c
—Made of fair quality blue chambray. Soft attached

collar. Sizes 14% to ,16.
Men's 15c Linen Handkerchiefs

deep

39c

snappy combination which has been plei
Inn even moro than O'Brien did last sea-
eon. Seats are now on sale for the engage-
ment.

Ziegfeld Follies.
(At the Atlanta.)

On Wednesday and Thursday the Atlanta
will offer tne famous "Ziegfeld Follies m
their return date. This noted show made
such a tremendous hit when here last week
that the management of the Atlanta up-
turned theatrical tradition and by eucn an
upheaval (secured the massive entertainment
for a return engagement of three per-
formances, the matinee being: Thursday.
This is not thought to he enough t6 satisfy
Atlanta, but no more could be obtained.
Seats will go on sale Saturday morning at 9
o'clock for the return and a line which wil l
break all records Js expected to greet the
treasurer. Indications point to larjrer
houses than last week, when more than
1.000 were turned away the Second night.
Hundreds who saw the show will want to
SPG it again, while all who missed H will
want to get scats. As no reservations are
to be made, the box office boys are sure of
a hard day Saturday. Frank TInney, Jose
Collins Elizabeth Brice, Tjeon Errol, Nat
M. Wills, Ethel KeHey, Stella Chattelalne
and all the stars, to say nothing of that
wonderful chorus, will be here for the re-
turn.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

TUere will be just four more perform-
ances of this week's Forsyth group of star
vu.udevilLiu.iii*.

William A. Brady demonstrates that he
is one of the most gifted of the up-to-the-
rnomcnt stage producers. lie is piv-Intr
vaudeville a wonderful sketch ii\ hi« "Beau-
ty Is Only Skin Deep," somewhat of a satlre-
on the present day "beauty parlor."

Frosinf, the master accordionist; John
Cantw el I and Reta "Walker, in a variety
offering; Armstrong and Clark, In up-to-
the-minute songs, and other features, ara
of the worth-while sort and contribute to
tlio drawing power of The bill.

SealH Jtre In demand for nest week, when
T.ittto Chip and Mary Marble will headline
the bill.

Special Loan Fund
OP $20,000 TO LOAN in sums of $5,000 to $10,000, five years straight without
any curtail, on improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta residence
property. Apply at once to

DUJIMSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OP GEORCEA BUILDING.

To the Officers and
Members oC CVnlra l

- — bodg-e No. 28. I. O. O.
,F.: \ u u are requested to meet at OUd
, r eilowa* hall, corner Broad and A l a -
Ibama streets, Friday morning, Maivh
(20. at 10 o'clock, to attend tho funera l

,' aC our deceased brother, J. AY. Wo<nl-1 ruff at Patterson's chapel. In torment
at Griffin, Oa.

E: L. LAPONTAINE. N. G.
P. I... NICHOLS, Secretary.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and 1'U draw your plani and
furnish Bpeclflcatlon* Cor everything. Caa.
do It cheaper than anybody el«e In At-
lanta. Have bis «tock or brick veneer.
2-atory and bunvalow houae plan* £e
make selection. I.et me talk to you: ru
•ave you money.

FRITZ WAGEXEn.
Been X2O& Fo.rtb X.t'l Oamk Bids.

Atlanta. Ga. •

CHAS. E. BARKSDALE^
ANSWERS LAST CALL

Charles E. Barksdale. ap;ed 58 yesir.s,
died last night at 7 o'clock at his resi-
dence, oli East North avenue. He waa
for twenty-four years affiliated with
the Maddox-Rucker Banking company,
MOW the American National bank,
working the cotton end for the firm.
H«S was a member of the Second Bap-
tist church and belonged to tlie
National union. Mr. Barksdale occu-
pied a prominent place in business cir-
cles and a laree number of friends are
grieved by his death.

The deceased leaves a wife, two
daughters, Mra. James N. Brawner and
Mrs. C, E. McCollougrh: three sons, E.
W., R. D. and W. A. Barksdale; three
sisters, Mrs. Joseph King-, Mrs. John
Harris and Mrs. John Riddle, and his
mother, -Mrs. C. E. Barksdale.

Funeral services will be conducted
Saturday morning- at 10:30 o'clock at
Patterson's chapel. Dr. John E. "White
will officiate and the interment will
be in "West View cemetery.

Hughes After "Movies."
Washington, March 19.— (Special.)—

Representative' Hushes today intro-
duced a bill similar to the one -intro-
duced l>y Senator H<*ke Smith yester-
day, calling: -for •gro'vernment censorship
of moving pictures.

-Pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, full 18-inch.
Men's 50c Suspenders 25c S;

—Policemen's and Firemen's heavy braces—a regular SE
50c retailer. ^C.

Men's $1 Union Suits 49c -|
-The last ot our winter stock.' Fine ritibed in white Sj
or cream. Long sleeves; ankle length drawers. SF
All sizes. , • Ifc

$2 Olus Pajamas $1.49 ^
—The one-piece pajamas now so extensively adveof- the
tised.' ;Slipis on -like'a coat. Free and eomfortabWi that;
nothing to $>lnd or bunch up. /> was f

SH

Sale Only in Economy

1 : H
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the eve

'.. he is a fury of
the halter of a

now criticising the
saddle, or snapping o
leader. He went fro
in "his private car, ati
engine, and whereveri
horse, saddled and "
stantly awaiting1.
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Why DECATUR
Keeps On GROWING

DECATUR'S business concerns, Decatur's banks.

DECATUR'S schools, Decatur's population.

DECATUR'S taxable values, Decatur's churches.

DECATUR'S real estate values — all continue to grow —
even during 1913 as never before.

Why? On account of many things, such as its splendid
waterworks and sewerage system, its educatioal facilities,
its system of modern .streets and sidewalks, and the gen-
eral air of up-to-dateness- which lias fairly earned for the
town lire reputation of being the very best residence
town in Georgia.

This has been brought about by the spirit of progress
and of civic betterment which permeates the entire body
of citizens of the town and has attracted to us always the
same type of citizens from other sections of the country.

Do you want to live in a live town? Then, come to
Decatur, Are you looking for a town of schools and
churches and homes ? ° Then, be sure to1 come to Decatur.

• Do you want a good location for business? By all
means, youi should come to Decatur. Come to see us and
let us show you bur town, or write to us, or phone us.
We'll be so glad to see you or hear from you. That is,
if you are a live one. In the meanwhile, Watch Decatur
Grow. . . . . . .

If you haven't time to write, or phone, or come, .just
watch this space from today, because Decatur's business'
men want you to know WHY Decatur is the very best
residence town in Georgia.

DECATUR BOARD OF TRADE

Atlirnta Tnno-Vrrelnl
Attention, Turners.

You are requested to meet at you r
hall, 26Vs South Pryor street, tbdny
(Friday) , , Maro.h 20, at 10 a. m., to at-
tend the funeral of deceased Turner,
.Louis Hirschberg1.

With Turner sreetinss.
C. A. KTJEBI^ER. Secretarv.

F .̂ WEDEMEY.ER, Treasurer. "

FUNERAL NOTICES.
BARKSDALE—The friends and rela -
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.
BarKsdal c, Mrs. JL. G. Barksdal c. ot
Blrmlii'g-ham, Aliu; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Barhsdale, Mr. an-d Mrs. E. W. Barks-
dale, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Barksdal c,
Or. and Airs. James N. Bra/wner, Mrs.
C. .E. McColloug-li of NCTV York city.'
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kingr, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Jin
Riddle, of Birmingham, Ala., are In-
vited to attend the funoral of Mr
Charles E. Barksdale Saturday, March
23, 19H. at 10:30 a. m.. fr-om the cliapcl
of H. M. Parttcrson & Son. The Rev.
John. E. White -will officiate. Inter-
ment in "West View cemetery. The
gentlemen selected to atrt as 'palibear-
era will-please meet at -the chapel at
10:15 o'clock.

WOODRUFF—The friends and rela-
.tives of Mr. and Mra. John W. Wood-
ruff, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. War-
ren, of Macon, Ga., and Miss Jeannie
W-oodruff a.re invited to attend the
funeral -of Mr. John "W. Woodruff to-
day (Friday), .March 20, 1914, a-t 10:30
a. m.. from the ehapeJ of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son. Tlie Rev. £>mtba.r H
O&den will officiate. The following
named gentlemen •will ^please aot as
•pallbearers and meet at the chapel at
10 a. m.: Mr. C. W. Mai-tin, Mr. Bulow J
Campbell. Mr. C. R. Stokes, Captain
Robert M_ Clayton, Mr. George Drum-
jnond and Mr. J. O. Bell. The remains
•will be ta.ken to G-riffln, Ga., over "the
Central of Georgia railway, at 12:30
p. m. for -interment. Atlanta Camp
N-o. 1S9. U. C. V., will attend in a >bodv.
All .mc-nibers of Central T^od'gp, No, L'S
I. O. O. F.t are cordially invited to
attend.

HIHKHBURG—The friends of Mr.
Louis HJrshbergr, Mrs. Julia R. Hireh-
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ilirshberg-, Mr.
Will Hiryhbcrg, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
H. Saltzman, Mr. and Mra, Sam Saltz-
man, Mr. H. KaltKman and family , Mrs.
Aaron JTaas and family , Mr. and Mrp.
Morris Rid) and lamilv. Air. and Mr."
Can Rich and family. Mrs. Bertha Rirli
and family. Mr. William Rinh and
family and Mr, H. Hirsnberg; and fami-
ly are requested to attend the funeral
of Mr. Louis Hirshberff this morning at
10:30 o'clock from the residence, 4 H
Windsor street. Dr. David Marx offici-
ating1. Interment Oakland. The fol-
lowing pallbearers are requested to
meet at Oretsnberg: & Bond Co.'s at 9 :4.ri
a. m.: Mr. J. C. Gavan Mr. Ansel m
Stelnheimer, -Mr. Harry Cohen, Mr.
Herman Teitlebaum, Mr. J. C. Macks
Mr. .Louis Stahl. Mr. Milton Klein, R"r
Max Samuela, Dr. B. Wildauer, Mr. L.
P. Lazenby:

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
'Funeral Director*, 246 Ivy St.

G. K. BRANDON. ' H. M. BRANDO?!,
Prerfdent Vic* Preatdev*.

J. W. AWTRT. Sevr. and TTCJU.

Use An Air-Friction 1014 Model "C".
Increases power and economy of motor

one-half. Absolutely impossible to cholc*
Or load Unfa diatntalo ctuiollne or half
fccroseno with finest rewultB. B tarts easy
In coldest weather.' Wo .III all motors guar-
ertfiefne definite results or refund money.
15xciu!sive' Bounty rights. Liberal exchange
on othmr carburetors. The Air-Friction Car-
*»uretur J Co., Dayton. Ohio.

_ DECATVH. GEORGIA.

IlelJ Phone: Ocuitur 148. Of flees— Wcvlcc*

Opium. Wb!»key and Did* Hablta 4rMi*4
tit Home or »t Saaltariua. Book on aebjccl
free. DR. ». M, WOOLt,EY» 7 -N, VI
SiuUtufom. Atluts. Ccorcfc.

The Eveready Flashlight
Is the handiest means of illumination ever de-
vised. Use anywhere—in rain, wind or around

gasoline, ft is absolutely SAFE.
May we show these to you?

Elyea-Austell Co.
EVERYTHING For Your Auto

iNEWSPAPERl

WIFE OF EX-GOVERNOR
CRANTEO^A DIVORCE

Texariiana, Ark-. Mar<;h 20.—-Mrs.
Ada Sanders/, \vifc of i'ormvr Oovernor
Janid . "i". Sunders, of Louisiana,
•\vas todw.y '-^ranted' a divorce In a.
decree handed 'down in chancery court
here. Desertion was alleged as the
cause for action, Mrs. Sanders estab-
lished hpr residence at the home of
her father'here last year.,

Congressman Walker Better.
YtT-asbiiigton, Marcli iy.—(Special.) —

•Rc-presentative "VvVxlker, wlio ha« boon •
<:unfi|ii:d. to liis bed for several days, is
inir/roi-liif? very slowly. It will prob-
ably be several days before he can r»-
tum to Ibis office.

NEWSPAPER!
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